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ABSTRACT
This work concerns t he r elationshi p.s and intera ction
that e:dst between Outsiders and Locals in 'l multi.ethnic settle-
ment in the Canadian eub -er-eefe , The Outsiders a re non-permanent
white residents, us ually, but not always, representatives of var ious
gove rnment, commercial and religious i nstitutions. The Locals
i ncl ude Eskimo, Indian, Metis and white residentl!l who look upon
Aklavik , or at least the Nort h , 85 their permanent home . Each
of these groups , Locals and Outsiders , displays its own particu-
I s 1' aocial and cultural chara ct eris tics . The developllent of the
t wo groups and the type of r el a tions hi p tha t exists bet ween them
1s desc ribed in historicsl and contemporary perspective .
Specificslly , the work foc usses on two i nfluential Akls vi k
r esidents an d their r el a t i onsh i p is analysed in r es pec t t o t wo
settings . I n th e cont ex t of t he Settlement CounCil the governme nt
administrator (Outsider) has considerable innuenee and emerge s
as patron with Mrs. Sto ekho1Jll ( Local) as h16 client . Their rete-
tionship is reversed in the s etting of some s peci a l events in
Akl avi k and Mrs . Stockholm deecnatr-ates her ab ility to r ecru i t the
adroinistrator as he r client .
The norllS , values and beha vi our pertaining t o both Outs iders
and Locsls are discussed in relat i on to these two settings . On the
~_level ( e .g . the Councill Outsider values predo lllinst e and the
Locals r es pond with behav iou r characteristic of ' a t om1s tic'_t ype
,,
..
aoc i eties while 15,..bolically COIlpeti lll!; wi th th e Outaiden . On
t he ~-level ( e .g. , 15pecial events ) Local val ues pr edOlllinate
and th e Locals are eeea to di splay situational leadersb ! p &!ld
co--nalia- while e llgaging i n direct cos pe';i H OIl vi th t he
Outs iders.
iii
Th1.e thests i8 based on fieldwo rk carried Ollt in
r eliltion to th e Mackenzie Del ta Research Pro ject spo nsor-ed by
the Northern Science .tesear ch Group . Ottawa. My fi el dwork C()lnlllenced
dur ing t be s~r of 1969 when I s pent two .ont hs in AItln ik and
Fnrt Macpherson, later r e t llr ni l!€ to spend et.pt IIOnths in Akla -
v1k from Ja nvar y to Sept etllber , 1910.
I ISlI _t gr ateflll to the Nor th er-II Science iesearch
Group for t he opportllni t y to pelrtieipate in their wor k a nd, in
particular, I wi sh t o tha nk the Direc t or, 'Moose' Ke r r, for hia
encour age llle nt and as s iatllnee. I &III a lso ind eb t ed to Der ek Sad t h.
a mlllllber of N.S.i.G . at tha t tille .
Duri ng lIy fieldwo rk in th e Del ta . I ..as llS51sted on
lIlISI1y occasions by the staff of th e Research Laborator y a t Inllvik ,
and I extend .,. gr atitude to the _ Illl(e r . Dick Hill. Noel Dick .
Mrs. Mayllew and Joh n OI!I t i uk .
At MelIOr i a l llni n rz;ity. I par ticul arly wi all t o th ank
. y advisor, ~. Rober t Paine, for hils s t t..ul.a t i og and IIIOs t hel P'"
CuI co_ents regarding .y work. Also , I would like to thank Drs.
I II addition. I l earned . lIth frOal th e COllllaent s a nd cr iticiSll s
ofCere d by .y fello w gr adua te student s and wish t o thank t h_
accordingly.
Among othe rs to whom I woliid like to exte nd my gr atitude
a re Lee Post of Edmonton, and IIl3wife , who ass lll ted me not
on1J' in th e f ield , but i n the typi ng of Il;7 manuscript .
P1nall,y, 1111 grBtitude 11 expre ssed to all those ,
both 'Locab ' and ' ~t8iders ' i n Alclayik: and Port t~pherson
wi t h whOlll I came i n conta ct while do ing this study , and whose
eo-operstion and friendliness were IIII.1ch appreciated .
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CHAPrER I
INI'RODUCTIOH
Recent p1bl1 ca tiollS (Card.inal . 19691 Qla.nce . 19'i'O;
Dunnillfii. 1959; J enn esa . 1964; hille . 1m; &rith . 19'i'O) hne
stre ss ed t he as yJlltlletrical nat ur e of th e r e18 t i onsh i ps t ha t exist
be t ween a dolllins nt socill1 gro up a nd a n bpo1'eriehed llIi norit,.
li1'ing wit hin ita dou.in. Such in terachOIl. as occ urs be been
the t wo gro uplll. doe a 50 a t t he 'bouDdaries ' or 'argi ne ' of
ea ch .mere pliIt.rons and brokers of the dOl&1ll.llnt gro up dea l with
th e client s r ecr ui t ed f rom the s ubor di nate grou p in t r anaa ctioll8
i nvolv ing s 1'u i ety of 1'al ued r es our ces . I n th ill l evel of
analys i s . whi cb I sha ll r ef er to as th e IIl8cro -l....el., the 1'al ues
5Ociet,.. and the ga t ekeepers of t he group. the ,.trons and broken ,
My in _e circUJISt ances fill the ro l e of ' exp lo iters ' whil e
t heclient sand,byext enllion . t he D1ino rity gr oup. become th e
'e xploited ' (Sch wiBloer . 1970). Another SlIipeC t of Slleh s t udies
is tha t fro- the dOlli llll.l1t grou p ' s point of 1'it.. , th e aillOrit1
-, be seen to display all 'IIt011iatic' . ullCOOpera t iYe. apathetic
and per haps ded..Il t pe.ttern of be-h.,.iour. EsaelltiaU ,. , SlIch
s tu di es stress th e role of t he patrons and broke rs ..ho as
'outsi der s' effectivel1 cont ro l t he f r equency . lIIodeandtYJ4
of transactio ns that take place.
That s uch a n analysi s i s I true ' in a pheno mellQ.
10( 1c&1 aenu , is r eadily apper ent by the study , fo r uuph ,
of r el a tiollShi ps be beell whi t e. and Ind i aNS. Hellner , ill
t el"lllll of ex planati oll of the dYnalllin and ....l s by lIbi ch th e
mi nority ad ju sts t o th i s asymme trical r el a tionship, th is t ype
of analysis is unaa tis r a ct or y . From t he lIi noritl poi nt of
d ell, a DWIIbtlr or dirCar ellCes ara rodent. On t his lli cro-
l e1'e1. th e 'w ' is the I Deal aociet l excl ueiYc of all out siders .
Thi s ' lie ' is expr ess ed in t enlllJ of valu el!l and beha1'i our that
elIphas h. e the exi s t enc e of th e gro up as a colllllluni t y or societ y
a pllr t a nd separate fro ll t he large r one . I n cOllparil!lOn wit h t he
hierarehlealI,)' oriented 'Falues or t he _ere-l en I ana l18is. here
the values 11111et:llilasize egali tarianiSlil. Sueb a comlllmit,)' will
r ecog nize its own l ea der s and t hes e wi ll be pro t ectors of wha t
frankenber g (1959 :157 ) del!leribes lIS a)'llbolic 1'a l ues expr eSl!liYe or
t ha t cOIIlIIUI11ty's uni t y . In such eas es , these pro t ec tors -,. adopt
th e roles of pIlt ro na and broker s in re lationships with ou t aiders
who beCOlle thei r client s . Here t oo t he r ela tionsh i p is as,...e-
t rica l but i n t hi s Case, the advan tag e U tla with t he mino ri t y
gro up ( aee freeun ill Pai ne , 1911) .
I t is lIJ' intenti on , the refore , to loo k a t one au.b-
arctic aettle-t, nt using both le 'l'ela of analysis . My purpose is
t wofold . Fi r at , I beli eve i t is an e!llpiric al queation to know
it th e clients of th e firs t a naly s il are t he patNIIS a lld bN ker s - -
t he protectors -- or tlIe eeco lld. Secondl ,)', I wis h to eu.lline
th, dynalli. cs in'l'Obed on bo th le1'.lII .
",~
Local s and Outs id er s
The se t tlment i n which I conducted ., research Vat;
AklaTik , l oca t ed at 68- 1} ' N• • l}lI-59 ' II. on the wes t channe l of
the K.ck ellZi e Rh er. Alt hough it is 1,0 II1les north of t he Arct ic
Circl e i t bea r s little physical r ese mbl a nce t o IIlost oth llr Arctic
se ttlelllent s since i t is l ocated. in the bush country which extends
throughout .cat of the ~ckenzie Delta . Sociall:r and CIIlturall"
Aklay ik pre s ent s tva f . ces to t he world. On t he one ha nd, Akl al' i k
i s a nor t her n se t tlement , part of th e Canadian nation , adnli ni a t ered
bI of fi cials repr es ent ing in teres ta and T.lues which are generated
and e-anate f ,.,. "the South " ... the r es t of Canada i s veually
refer r ed to i n loeal t e%'lllll . On the ot hu hand, th e settlelilellt is a
community havi ng a di stinc t iv e hi s to ry , a nd whoa e \'lIlu es f\inct ion
to perpe tlolSte and aaintain t his diatinc:tinnell8. Significan tly ,
th e ee.unity's of ficial .et to ia "AkllIYik, Neyer Say Die ." 1
Although th e papula tion of Aklal'Uc is heterogeneous
ethnically and culturally, a diYiaion into tVi) _in groupe
re fiec ting the dichot_y augges t ed aboTe is readi ly appar ent.
this fact is NC Og.niZed by t he rtaiden ta the_dns although no
si ngl e nallle or title 1s used repe a te dly or consi s t ently i n
1 The CircUlllStanc es connect ed with th i a IIOttO , vhiell. first C8IIe to
uae i n t he 195O'a followi ng t he establishment of a new. planned
tOWD6ite nearby i ntended to replace OOaYi k , will be dealt with later .

r er ere nee t o either gr oup. To facili tate di seu s sion, t her e fo re ,
the re s earc her has to i nl'ent t wo aui t abl e M mes keepin,g not only
the d1n.lUli clil of the liIituation ill Illind but a lso , ae the IIonipl!fllUll!l
( 1970 =9) point cut , the need to "oFess th e ree e that _$it.babi-
ta.nt~ • • • belo ll8 to t he region .-or e c l os el y than oth er • •" 1.0
r ef er ence to t he Delta generally, SlI1th (1970) use s t he t el'll.8
"Outsider s " and "Nat iv es" in re epeet t o th es e two group s while
nearby l llUl'ik. As I .... DOt entirel y ha ppy with ei t her of these
se ts of labd .. I pre fe r to lISe the te r-a Outsiders and. Locals,
whi l e aeknowledging tha t s.itb , the Honigaann.s and I are re f er rin«
gene rally to the SwDe gro ups . l Also I wi sh to elllphaa1r.e that I
alii f ollovi ng th e Honipl&nn.s ' (1970 :9 ) us e of t he te l'll 'gro upe'
i n its loo se rather thu. s t rict s ens e IlIO t intuding to "a p1:y
tha t any U't loc aliud or ae t in concer t to furthe r their ide nti·
t ia a and lIectional in terest s ."
By Outs id ers I Ilean th os e , usua lly whites froll. out lli de
th e Ter r itorita , who by the pat tern of t hei r aoei al behad our ,
1'alues and i nte r este are eas ily d 1 11 ti~ishable f rOll. the Loea ls
1 Frankenberg (1957) us es the tel'll.8 "Outsiders" and "Pentre People"
i n a 8111i l &l' 1'ei n when re fe r r ill8 t o r el ati on.alli pa between r es id ents
o f a Io'elsh 1'il188"e .
who are the more pel'lllMent Nsidenta of the a re a , The Outa iders
are tranaient8, 1 nol'll81l,y but not 1llwa,8 elllPI01H s or re pre sen ta-
thea of org anizations that hIlve their beadquartel'll in ' the South'
such as the t e rritorial Goyu '!lment , 2 R.C•• •P. , and. Hudson's
Ba;r COClfl8ll1. Por th ese iDdiYidual., Akle.Ta is little more than
II, temporary posting before th ey move on to ecee other northern.
IetU elllf!nt or re tum to the South . Als o, the s e t\1taidel'll re ta1l:l
the i r contacts with re latives and f riends in the pro Yineea and
eagerl,y l ook f orward to YII,cations wh.ieh are spe nt outside the
Terri to ries . In. ce rtain eeee e , th en , t\1taidera are cons tantl,y
l oolriag over t heir shouldere southll'ards t o "h ere both their
superiors and frierds re l ide and t raa. whence th ei r IIlllin eul tural
yalue8and.lnterel ts ~te .
1 Enrin (1968 ) and II'.al lh ot (1968) us e the te l'lll ' 'IJh1te transient s '
to desc ribe a group in Inuvilr s imi l a r t o th e Outside rs in Aklsvik.
I f ee l the tel'lll 'white transients ' i s IIOIIlewha t lIlisle.ading, hooreyer,
because non-whi te s l8Ueh u lJegro , Chinese or other lliOll-'Caueutans
lIl81 al so be 1Deluded . Similarl,y, while _t of the indiYiduals
re ferred to only relll8in in th e se tUelllent a year or ~, or even le s s ,
i n s Ollie ease s th eir s UQ' ext ends over II, decade or more thus l'8ther
a t rain1ng the mea.n1ng or the word ' transi ent'. HoweYer, I 8Ill
c ont ent to re tai n t he l atter tenll because in additi on to ita te~
poral 1llf!an11l« it alao carriee the connotation of i lllp!l'IlIII,I1eIlCe and
lack of id entification with the s e ttlel!lent and. area as "hOl1leland"
"hieh I feel mal«!s i t s us e appropri ate here .
2 cme or th e 1l81Dre asons usoci a ted wi th ret'1i!ntl1 .ortng the
goyertllllent's adlllinis t re tive headquarters trom Otta wa to Telloor1cn1f e
in t he !f.".T. was to brill& t he aclll1ni s t ra tion and. its staft clo se r
t o th e Northern people . Intere sti ngl y , in Ak1sv1k I f ound little
change i n the Locals ' perceptions and a ttitudes towards the goyem-
raent as a re ENlt of the lIlOYe. The gOTern.'ll8nt bot h in te~ of its
headquarters , personnel and policies ill, s till perce ived as bein,g
re pre s enta t iYe ot 'down Sout h ', the term here havi ng the connota-
tions of bei nr, di stant , alien and untlltllorna ble .
Ou.tsid&ra hold lllaDy of the by posi tions in Ak1nik io
terse of accus to waluecl resources. Tor ex.a..pll. they control
goYer~ot s &r'I'l ces . oper a te t he schoo l and nur ei ng station, lNi n-
t ai n la w and ord er , and manage the largest retail store. As a r eeult
.oat of their intera ction and rd.aUonshipa with Locals are of a for.at
nature io that they are carried on generally in th& contezt of •
work situltioD; for ex....pt e , s chool pr i nci pe.l/panot , store IIllZIIlg&r /
custom er , and s.,.i nist ra tor/t.n8ot of l oca l housll18. I n s uch
relationsb.iplS the Outsid&r usuall1 holds a .are innuential position
or statu relatin to that of the Local . II'b1le "01 Ov. talders and
Locals ar e on ' fr iendl 1' terms with one anot her i n that t h.y ex·
chaD8e gr eetings when the,. lIeet. or perha ps s to p occasiollall,. and
brien,. cha t. newertheleu Ov.tslden sociallze with ot her Outaidera
and fe w dewelo p cl os e or per60nal ties with Locah (d. Coh':I , 1966 :66·7
f or a1alilar obs eM'at io na ) . Tor 'X8.IIIpl e , in Akln i k I noted relatin l ,.
few i nst ances of i nfo rMl reciprocal r ela t i onsh i pa bet we.n Outsid'rIII
and Loula i nY01Yl ng the excba.nge of goode or s.mc.a . Tb.1a __
in contru t to patt.rna oba.ned in oth er northerD settlements
familiar to lIIe wh.re Outai der s often obt a i n s uch itelllS as cariboU ,
Uah and handicrana fro. Local s 10 excha nge f or cash , or lIeni cts
and oth &r goods, thus u ta.bl1sh.i1l£ a ba.aia on wbich clo s.r and
.are personal social ties N,. dew.lop. In Aklawik, howew.r, it was
f ound th at Outs i ders were . xtremel,. r el uct ant t o t ry ' native '
-.
foods , and the presence of a busy, ee l L stocked fu r garment
sho p where IIIMJ' i te !llS of clothing and hand i crafts coul d be pur-
chased n U tate<!. ega1n.e;t opportuni ties deYe1op1ng to en te r i nto
personal rela tions hi ps i n ord er t o obtai n these itelllS.
The Locals i nclude Esld mos, Indians , ileUs and some
whit es. All ot t hese s hare one thing in cOOUllon, namely , that they
l ook upon Alcl81'i k or at least the Northland , as tbeir per.ll8l\ent
eeee , 1h1le nearly all of th e Locals have pen onal ne t wons that
extend to oth er areas ot t he Nor t h , and i n S Ol:le caae l even beyond
it, nevertheless 'thei r main social and ldn sh1p ties are uStullly
with othe r Local ' i!l. Aklav1k and nearby setUelllent8 . Occupational ly
and 1J:l other WSJ's the Local, I11s pl a,y difterent in terests and skills
trOlll eneee ot the OUtside I'll in that I!l8llJ' are s till to SOllIe extent
i nvol ved in trappi ng, hunting and fis hi ng. Others, s uch as some
whit e LoCall and ~let1s , run entrepreneurial ente rp rise! or are
elllployed as worlte rll in th e vartous govenll!lent agene iee under the
su perri8ion of OJta i derll resident in w.va .
Al t hough a wid e range ot U te stIles and values are appar-
ent aIIlong the various ethnic subgroups re pre sent ed 8lllong the Locals ,
t o a large n; te nt these lite stI l es and. val ues eertee t nortbem
n the r th&n sou:them ele.ats. 'rbi ' -J" be i llustnted , to r exaeple ,
b.'f the differe nt pattema tha t are found 1IlIOJl6 ~tsider8 and Locals
in re s pect to th e owners hip an!. use ot skido os , boats and dogs .
The Qlteidere ..mo pOll8eSll these i telllS tend te nE!'ll' t.hell pril:lU'1lJ'
in temll ot pleasure , and in nocase a re t.hey or econOll1c illlportance
i n th e sense that. t.heir use cont.ributes tc th eir owners ' livelihoods .
In COlllpsrisOll. not only are IlElnJ'ot t.he Locals depend ent. on Ik:idoo. .
boats , and , in some cas es, dogs to ea rn or supplelllent. their 1nc OlH,
but t hese acqui s i tions are i lllpor tan t i n other ways. Por U &JlIple ,
th ese itetu on occas ion are 1aportant. tlcwra in the ea tab1i.sh-
IIent and lI&in te l1lll'lcfl ot lQIUIJ' interpereonal re b tions bi ps , rec ip rocal
ell:changee and economic t ra nsactions bet ween Locals and eve n oocs 810n_
all1 between Locals aD:I Qlt.s iders. In adU tion, theae i te a in t.be__
" lYes otten MrTe II.S importan t pre s t 1gfl I ymbols llllOl'lg Locals ,
and when ski l fully and productivelJ' used can as sist i n generatill8
personal prelt1&e t or t heir comertll. It i s illlportsnt I1 so to e<cpbIl..
ere e thl t the M earnents in ree peet t o the Local s spp11 equeJ.ly to
bot h whi t e and non- ....hite members ot t hi l!l group .
Qlta ide rtll and Locals , the re tore . re pre sen t _ group s
j>08se88ing di rterent orientations to Ak18vi k end the ll'orthl and all
th eir ptsce ot re etd ence , as well as di t t eren t oeeupational patte rns .
n l ues and SO(lial Mtwork1J. In adUtion, i t M1ght be noted that
I1 th ough the re i l no reaident1a1 segre gation as is rou nd in
se vera l othe!' nor thern settlelllE!nts , nevertheless Out s iders occupy
ll.C!eOl!llOdation that is u.sually ta r su perior in type and turn1s h1nli:s
to that ot Local AIclavi ld te a . !he two groups , however , do not.
consti tu te a csste like B)'9telll i n t hllt re e ru itment i nto ei th er group
is possibl e (ct. Dunning , 1959:118. 120 ).
10
The l a t t er rray best be exolained by e0ll61der 1np, t he
te rms Out s ide rs and 1oe818 not only 1n rete re nee t o t",o aocial
, rou ps bu t a180 89 poin t8 on a eontiBl\l2 re pre aent iIlr, ident irtee._
h an 'll'i t h dittenmt l1fe at l 1es . Thus . 8~ lkr t s l ders dnelop
8t l"Ol!(t i dentifica tion w1th the Local 11'81 or lite , usually. though
not al ways, by l:IMTyill8 a Local and i n til'l e eeee to be re c ogni zed
88 Locale th emsel ves . The pa t t ern whenby a Local 1s re cru i t ed
i nt o t he way at 11te representative or the Q.lt.81ders 18 eonsid er-
abl1 d1f1'eren t . This can occur , a t least tb eoreticallT, when a
Local as a rewlt ot hl a edueatiDl1 , lIIIU'T188e t o an OJts i der ,
occupational capaci'ty , or , to r SG:llll oth er re as on, devel ops a
<1t r'Oflg i de nti ty with th e Out s i de world . While I know ot s eve ra l
i nsta ncea whereb y C\iu ider s came t o " rec O&l1zed as Locals , I
knOW' ot no Local who aequ1red OJ.t81der atatU8 1n AklsvU:; 1ft that
he or s he eeee t o be l ooked. upon .a ' one or U/J ' by th e CUb lde rs
am ' one of thea ' by the Locals . However , I Icnow of SOl:le Locals
who, by es ta blishi ng t hei r hOllieS elsewhere , USUlllly i n B provin~
c ial urban center , have a ppar ently bee n successful i n pass i ng in to
the Jll8.1nstreu of Canadi an culture ancl soc i ety . It is obvi ous , how-
eyer , that one cannot continue to discus s the la tter indh'idWl1I in
tenu or D.ltsiders anr:I Locals since the, have , in errec t , I'lCved. into
a nell' milieu i nvohine; di1'fere nt SOCial relationships and cul tural
charact eri stics th an t hose i mplied in t he use or t he terms so f ar .
-
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During IIl1 research 1n AklaTik, I conducted • pol;'l1laUon
ceneue , th e re sul t s of which fo llow i n Table I :
UllLE 1
Populati on of Akla nk (Marc h , 1910 )
~ Esk1lllOa 3"
I nd1an8 (in el. non-treaty ) 211
Me tis 112
Whit..
"
~ (al l whiws) 47
Totslpopulat1 on ~
I sha ll be d18eu aelng the Outside" and Loeala in grea te r
detail later , but suf tice t o say to r nOfl' tha t I do not intend the 'twO
t o be seen ae excl us i ve grou pe in t ha t eac h and every reeident ot the
set tlement IlIUs t nece ssarily t eel and be seen by oth ers to belong to
ei t her ooe gr oup or t he oth er . While nea r l y eve ry one IIIllY be so de81g~
na ted th e re are 8 few ind1Yiduala abou t wtto. t he re 18 80IIIe amb1gu.1ty
or uncertai nt l te lt by eeebe ee ot both ~pa. For example , th e
Romon Cath olic priest, 8 I on« time re 8ident i n the nor t h, 18 l ooked
upon bl !DOlt ~t81ders as Local , l et man;rLocal. see h1JII 8e an <XIt-
sider . As B n ault , the D..thl1dera excl ude him t ro m t heir social ece a-
...1t1 el and net work s as do the Locals who consider h1lll to be an Out-
aUer . Such exceptionJI are fe " . however , and whil e the:r prov ide itelll8
to r furthe r sociol og i cal i nves ti,l:at1on. I sha ll not be d!e cuss i Il4!: th era in
this paper . An addiUonal cstegoI7 an those , who. whil e lUll retainiIl4!:
t hei r s ta tus ee either an OUt sider or 8 Local, neverthe l es s may be
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c onsidered Ill8rglnal to their group i n te rms of th e in tenai t y and
de gree of interaction the, have 'll'Hh th eir eo-residen'UIo ROM!ye r ,
there 18 , et another cate gory which is of _Jor iJIlllOrtanee to
the discussion which f ollows eonsisting ot th os e whose j ob it
is , and also t hose who YolW'lta rily tak e i t upon t hemselve s , t o
interact and articulate between the two gr oups , ~tslder8 and
Local s , am t he interes ts theI re present .
II
HISTORICAL .lSAC KGROUND
Aa a settlesent Aklank has had a dl.Unct1T~ biato17.
Thi. history in no 1'TMl1 \II'l\1 concerns th e development and chang i ng
pat t erns in re l a tionshi ps bet..een Outs ide rs and Locals. For example ,
in their Met re cent worlc the Hon1gltlann8 ( 1970: 1~3) .~k ot
e. "t'l'OlIti er cul tu re " in the Delta a rea and how this had developed
and operated as a "contraculture" (p . 14) maintained and adopte d
by the more pe~nt l ocal populatiQn 1n onp081tion t o th e reereee-
~ 1.ng i nfluence of t he Iforth kDeriC8I1 W9.l of lite . In a s W I a r nin
Schwimmer (10/70) Illla1yses a Blood Indian Sun Dance ceremony 1n
te ru ot all enrceaticn ideo logy d,ynamically rev ealed throu&h sym-
bolic: CO!:lpeUt.1on _1 t b. certa1n aapeeta »t the doadnant Canadian
culture . Both or these points of Tiew .. ill be returned to l a te r
but br i ef lllention of t hem now helps to emphasize t he neee ssi ty or
understar¥11ng liIOIIle or th e dyrwaiclI that have been prorunent in th e
deftloplllent or the Delta way of Ufe . Consequently I nOlI' turn to
a di achroni c sketch of Aklav i k and U s people .
The present. se t.t.le1llent or Aklav1k 1s locat.ed on the
West. or Peel Channel , as 1t. 18 lllOre popularl1 known, or the
Mackenz1e RiTer 8oprox1mately near the center or the l.\acll:end e
Del ta. The Del t a itself, a nat, marshy sommpdott.ed with 1nnwner-
able~l lakes and ~ander1.ng ~bannel8 , 1s a bout 40 IlI.iles wid e
KAP2
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aDd 130 lIilea l OIll!i boullded 011 t he north b1 th e BHu t or t Sea ,
on t he wea t 01 the Ri c:hardaoD Mouotains a nd OD th e ea.st and
!SOut h bl undu lat i ng hi l l! cou lltr1.
Although nor th of the Arc tic Ci r cle t he Delta is
well wooded exce pt t or l t" nor t hern plU't and s t ands or spruee ,
balsall a nd poplar are rouDd .., well as t he ubiq ul tOllS willow and
a l der . 'lbe chs nnele pro Ti de a good supply of f i sh , maiDl:1 whiteCiah,
l nc:onnu 8nd nor t hern pi ke while whi t e whal es (b elug a ) are (ound
i n the ·offlllhor e ...t ers of Mackenzi e Bay during th e SUlIlIIIer ..nths .
Muskra t a bound in t he - 01 ahallow lakell Hrnina: th e area ita
s obrique t of " Rat Capi t al of t he 'oIorld", a nd ' f i ne' (ur. io
th is caae Ili Ilk, _ r te n, l ynx an d (oJ[ U (! a b o r epr es ented. Caribou
ai&ratiODa DOr-all.r do not ent er the Delta i tselr tNt inste ad follow
th e IllUll walley. and "ullta iu slopes t o the wes t of th e Delta .
Whil e th e Delta lias eeee r- been ilIIportant i n te rlllS of miner al
r eaoureell gr ea t interest bas been ge ner a t ed duri~ th e last fe w
,eara i n th e poai bilitl of findi~ oil aIId na tlll' al Sill b the
area and IIIl1eh exp lo r ation and teat drill lll g 11 C\Ir~ntl1 beillS
eondu eted .
5oei l 111 and eul t ur all, the area has underg one aIId 11
stU l Wldergo iag consider a bl e ehlIag ea and deYelo~e.llt s. I pro pos.
t o di sc us s the se i n r es peet to tour Illl1n eras cr periods : the
indi ge nous Wil Y ot li t e a t t he til'lle of con t act . t he ear l y pos t -
contact period , t he cha~ea wrought as a reault of i nt ensified
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t rappi ng duri~ the f ur era , and lastly . t he cha nge. ll&SOe1a te-d
with t he a doption o f • ,.t tl, 'um t 11&1 DC l ife.
The Pre-Contac t Puio d
Sl obo<lin (1962 :18 ) duc:rib e. how . neutral butter
zone c:orusbting of IIIIIcl1 o r the central Del ta aTea 15e ptlra t ed the
coastal Mackenzie Delta Eeki moe ( ro lll t he Kutc:hin Ind i ana aro und the
ti_ of cont a ct by th e t 11'3t wltite lS in to t he Z'Pgion. He also ( p.2 J-2')
81llIiIArius the hoe t ile re latiollllhi ps t lut existed be t lfUll t he Ind i a ns
and Eski mos bot h in th e l at e pr e- cont act and ear l y pos t -con t act
pertoda whi ch n! s ul t ed in s por adic warfare, r aids and t he abduct i on
ot capt h' es.
Among th e bes t wor ks of et hnogr a phic: in t ere a t dea ling
with the North Ua5kan and Mackenz i e Eskill08 of th is pe riod are
tho " of Murdoch (HI92 ) , P, tti t ot (1876), ilauull&ell (19'2) and
Spencer (1959) . Arch ltol ogi c:al fi nds in di cate tha t th ee. ~ple were
cl os er c:ul tll r a lly and so ci a lly to th e Nor t h Alas ka n Eski mos t han
tho.e o r the Central Arct i c Ie r, 1teC1ellall. 196'+:5 aDd Osborne.
1952:39 ) . With an . eollOll1 based IIIIlinl,. on th e carlne .nd 1.aD4
ani lll&ls of th e ar e. , t he Mackenz i e Eski lllOs r esided i n lII e ttleme nts
coct&i.n1ng hous e. lllade of dri!tvood for at least part of the ;rear.
Cere-onial Muses .~. were .lso • f ea ture of these sett l e -
ment s . In r es pect to th eir s oci.l or ganb a tion, kinship vas re ckoned
J bi la t era lly . a nd whil e bot h nuc le . r and ext ended f ami lies ....er e pre s ent ,
the utter weTe fa r IlOTe COllllllOII alld i . por te nt . In fiueDCe. r el5pec t
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and knowledge were incorporated in the figure ot the UlIIl!al1g
(boat owner) lIho on occasion IlCted: 1n the capaci tJ ot bunting
group leader (ilee Spencer, 1959) . The Mackenzie Eskimos evid ently
were on triendl.1 t ems with the ne18hbouring EetUo groups and
pa rticipated in trading partnerships with the" at f1'egal1k and
Barter Is l and in Alaska (Gubser , 1965) as _11 88 " U n the Copper
Eski moe or th e Central Arctie (Ra~B8en , 1942 ).
Hardis ty (1967) , 08g00d (1936 ) IUlll. Slob041n (1962)
pronde the III08t accu rate descnptiOl19 of the Peel Rin r lCutchin
Indiana , Mor e nOlllBdl e than the coas tal Eald.mo8, th e Loueheux, l
as theJ are IlOre eOlDOll11 called , were dependent on the earibou.,
lllOoe BZrl fish 'l'bi en their re gi on prorided . Slobodin (1962 :16 )
pro!sents some evi dence which s ugeeats that t he Peel Riv er peopl e
may not have partic1nated in e1ther tnldl ng or ra i ding with th ei r
oe1l')I~rs to the uteot t hat oth er wes te rn Iutchin groupe di d .
Three D1B t r 1nlinea l aibl re pres ent i ng ranked 80ci al
classea have been not ed 8I!Iong the [u t eh1n society all a .mol e
(Bal lJre i . 196'; 08«00d . 19361 Sl obodin . 1962) . However . llal1kc1
(196':22-2 ') Illld Osgood (1936: 107) are in lllreelllen t tbB.t a bilateral
". & divi8 i on of clans ree ul t1ng i n a sib molty more accu ra te ly des -
cribee tbe organir.ation IllllOng the Peel Rh'er iWtchin . In respect
~(1960: '99n. ) mentions tha t these Indians got th e name
roccneux lIleaning ' squin t -ey ed ' ; r. e •• slant- eyed, from ea r l y French
voyageurs. Leechman (n .d .:207) otters the a8,... lIleanil18.
-
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t o class d i fferentiation wealth in the r cre ot dentaliwa s hells
and bea ds oreN important i ndices of high rank a l thoU€h Slobodin
poi nts out (1962:44-45 ) that t he rank1ng at s i bs "does not
appea r to han ever carried wei&h't among the Peel River peopl e . "
'I'he HOll1g:IannII reM h a d1ttere nt conclusion (1970;20) pointing
out the pre eenee or thre e 8ocl a1 e reee ee - the wealtb1. th e
poor , and s laves - atl well as mention ing the pre eence ot the
potlat ch 88 IUl 1nili ca t or ot soo ia l s t ratification. A nuruber or
tlpea or chi . ! . were t 0un4 in trad it.1onal Kutc tdn aoc1et, .
!Mae i nc lud ed t he clan chi ets fo r each or the Iu tc hin subgroups
. a well all ' cp p bosst s ' or dtrec t ora of eece eere ac tiY i U "
such 8S ca ribou hunting alX! f i shi ng (ee e Slobod1n , 1962 ; 1969 ).
In addition there were or ch i ef s an4 also shallllln8 I17ho, on occa s i on,
wielded cone id e ra ble poorllr (Barilr:e1 , 1% ' ). Al though the procure-
llen t of r ood ga Te gre at e~ha.s18 to the place ot the J:llles 1ll
Iu tc hin soci etl . i nterestingl,. both BIl11i:c1 (1963) and Osgood. (1936)
point out th e 11l1Portanee of 'I'Omen in IIlllll,7 or thei r ro l es , not l eas t
of which 18 t he f act that a fema le when ol der " • •• could i nf l uence
he r hUl!b&nd'. s peeches U he was a chb f , ancl cou ld spe ak at th e
coun cil .Ileett.nes" (BalikCi , 1963:33).
Earll POS~Ol1'tsCt ~riod
The f irst whi tes who ent el'l!'d th e re g i on . - f!ackende i n
1789, f ranklin in 1825 and Si lllpson and Peas e i n 1837 - cOllllllent ed
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on t he hostile re l a tionahi ps ex is ti rl8 betwe en t he two native
g ro ups . Slob odi n note s (1962 :2 4-25) that when t he Hudson Bay
COlllpany opened a tradlnr, pos t near the present day settle!llellt or
Fort l.leeoheTSon in 1840 11; _s a IIlll.Jor ececem ot the fac to r
there to end suc h hostilities, 1 HoweYer , he goes on to state ,
it was not until after the am ....l ot the tint rUssionarle1 , t he
Roman Cath olic s i n 1860 and the Anglicans 1n 1S68.that peace was
IIlBde between th e two troupa .
AIIle riean whalermen benet 1 ted from. intormUon brought
back as a resul t ot the 1nt ens b e aeareb tor the Franklin expedi.
tiOIl in the 1840' s . Large numbers ot bowhead whales were 811;bt ed
1n t he open wate r of! the nor t h Alaa kan coa s t and in the decades
that f ollO\'fed "n i ncreaBing IIUl11be r ot whaling ships en tered this
reg ion (see roote , 19641 Oswal t , 1967 ; Spencer, 195q; We;yer , 1932).
11 th th e introduction or aMne stea., ell&inea ill 1879 and a -a n et
chang e III'hlch resul ted 1n the 'Irha1ermen s eeking whales to r their
balee n ra t her than oil , sho re statione came to be establiehed
and IDal:l.Y wha l1 ll8 s hi ps t ook to winter ing i n th e Aretic .
1 '!'he re are indieatiO!ll!l that the hos tile relatiOllSb.ips between the
Indians and Eslcialos l!la1 ha't'e intensified as a result of the Ind1.an8
attempting to retain a IllOnopoly of trade wi t h the newly opened oost
Ieee theH~, 1970: 24 ). !hi. patte rn where by one IDd:lan ~p
tries to monoJ)Ol1:te t%'lldp with.in tts region or perpetuate its role
as middl eman bet ween the neip,hbouril'll': p;roups and a s ource of t rading
goods ia e constantly re cuI'l"ing r eet eee of th e Canadian fur era (cf .
Duff, 1964 and DnJ,cker , 1965 f or th i s patt ern on the North Pacitic
Coast , Gubs er , 1965 on Nor th Alaslra , and Carelses , 196' and Inn b ,
1970 who dieCUl s the Hurons ~ Iroquoie).
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The latter 11&11 ellpec iall,. t l"lle of the ar.. ent of Poin t
Barrow an d Foot e (1962 :20) r epo:rt s th a t dur ing th e period 1889 to
191' oyer 170 ship wi nt e r ed between Poin t Hope and the "ste rn It-ita
of tbe Macbnde Delta . ApparentlJ' it was eo.-on tor captai ns to
haYe their ...1:" e8 aeeotllpany th elll when the y vi llhed t o wi nte r in the
Arctic (er, Cook, 1926) . Theaa vhal i ns OIItf Ua wer a . lso j oi ned by
s choo ners operated by t r ader s , . i 56ioD:lriea and later b1 police orfi.
cers ao th at a number of fair sized but i mperman en t cOlllll\lnltiea carne
into be ing ( hu.ndaen, 1908 Vol . 2 :1lt6- 295i Gubse r , 1965:12. 1' 1
s t.era nnaon. 1913:'5-4'; 195}:91-98 . 468). .wong thn e co-un1t1es.
t hat at Hers chel b la nd t o t he nor th wllst of t he Delta ar ea was one
of thll l arge s t an d " a t t..porhnt . MaIl,1 of the Eski ..s thronged
to th ese I5han s tatiOIlli whu e th e,. pe rtoI'lled II .ariely of semeta
to r the neveee eea , such as euppl ying t hefll with f r eeh meat , i n
exchans;e fo r assor ted trade ite.a.
The 1&pect of the M loICO-ers011 the f.sld.o societ ,. and
culture vas gr ea t pre ci pitating many changee . New trade items were
qui ckl,. adopte-d. Q1ristiall1t,. _s introduce d , i nt erearriage and i nte r .
bre~ing occurred. I disease and epideaics took a hea1'1 toll Oil the
I HaIlJ' of t he £Sld.oll DOWlidlll in Akla1'ik , particularl,. tho u with.
coastal Alaaka.D background. ar e aaid t o include whal er s. both whit e and
llOn· whit e , aJDO!l8 th e ir forebea rs. One i nf ormant desc ribed how dur i ng th e
1930 ' e sn d 1940's soma r ea i dent c of t he Delta, as well a s some 1'iIIitor s
llse d to re fer t o t hes e Eskblo Me tis descendent s as "des enera tbe hillf·
breeds" . It 18 i.portant to point ou t t hat th ese Eskilkts are no..
gener a.ll,. regarded as ' pure ' E6kUIos and suf fe r none of th e per joratbe
coM oh. t loDll that 80lIIetillles appl1 to ' half- bre e4 ' Ind i aDll. la t er in
rq cOllcl u,U III chapter I shall be c_nting further on this llatter .
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popul ation i n ce rtai n e reae and the fIIOVe!lll!nt of people withi n
th e area was much i ncre:lsed (cr . Cockney, 1'166; Gubser, 1965;
Cuempl e , 1970; J ennes s , 1'=l62 ; 19&4; RaslIlUSsen , 1942 ; Whittake r ,
1937) . 'fhat tra.'UI pl red froct all this is tha t , .. th e Ronif,l:lll.MS
(1970: 27) poi nt out , the Eekl.-oe had beeome involved 1n • s,-.b1otic
re l ationship with the newcomers whose arrival had t ar-reaching
errecte on the i r way at 11te. For exemp'le , caribou herd s were
dec il!lat t'd in l ome Breas by Eskim o hunt ers usillf': th ei r newly
acqui red t1 rea l'lll8 in the i r eage rn es s t o sup pl1 th e wha.l1ng crews
wi th f res h !tellt , am trapp 1nr, was encoure.e;ed by th e independe nt
t rad ers who T181ted the area. In Ilddi tion , a lcohol a,.pare ntly -.s
readily ava ilable r ree t he newcolllere and its 1\'1de us e by t he
Eskimoa t hr oughout the re gi on produced many hanntul conse quences .
l!.eBmrhl1 e , 8I!101I8 th e ~l Rinr I(utehln l!I8Jor outside
l .11.!luencea .ere also a t wort . The AllgUean churc h beca."'1e Itrongl,y
es ta blished a t Port llac phers on and Slobod in (1962:2~6) ltate s
tha t
all t he ca.tech i lts with one possibl e e)l:cepUon were
grou p l ea.der s 1ndepeIJ1ently and pr i or to t hei r
church ac tivity • • • their func tion as ea te chiat
enhanced their l l adlrship , 1 .. well as tha t ot t he
misli0 r:llll'7 _
(he .tssionary . in parti cul a r , urried a local I.ndlB.l1
1 Belikci (1959:170 ) makes a slm11nr comment reg arding Eskimo
"headmen" in t "e Eastern Arc t ic who beeaee catechiS t s in t he
Anglica n chu rc h.
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WOlll8.D and for many decades his in fluence in this region was
considerable (Slobodin, 1962 :25- 26; Ste wart , 1955 ). The
Honiglllsnns (1970 =35-3 7) s tate tha t although the Eskimos had been
i n cont act with missionari cl$ since approximat ely t he same t i me
th ey didn't have this cl ose identification with any of the Christian
r eligi ons unt il a much later date .
Anot her major influence on the Icucheux people was t he
Klondike Gold Rush of 1898 although t his eeeat. occu r red many hun-
dred miles southwest of their traditional te rritory. Slobodin
(1962 :33; 1963 :24-}6 ) tells how news of the Gol d Rush r ea ched the
Indians by way of their I ndian neighbour s SI5 well as from parti es
of gold seekers who entered the Yuko n t hnlugh th e Pee l country.
Many Louche ux Indians j our neyed t o t he Dawson city area , often acting
as gui des for the mi ner s en route to th e same area . Although fe w
of th e I ndians actually took part in the search f or gold ec et of
th elll stayed near Dawson Citl fo r manl yea rs befo re eve ntually
r et ur ni ng to thei r Pee l River homeland .
As a r esu l t of their 5tal in the Yukon th e "OallSon Boys" ,
as Slobodin r ef er s to the m (1963:30) , pi ck ed up IIlllny soph istications :
MallJ' of the "Dawson Boys" claim to have earned
proficienc y in pool, bi lliards a nd bowling • • • • In
19'+7 t her e existed t he paradoxical or st l e as t
unusual s i t ua tion tha t many or most of th e ba nd
elder s had had expe r i ence of fronti er cu lture un-
known t o t he younge r men. The "Dawson Boys" became
familiar with bar s , pool-halls, brothels, motion
pic t ures , drug store s , bank5, pawnshops , and oth er
s pecialized emporia. \fIbile younger peopl e who ha ve
attended mission s chool s speak English, it is notice-
able th a t most of th e "Daws on Boys " s peak it more
fluently and more colloquially than do many of t he
younger member s of t he ba nd .
Althougb DIOst a r e dead now a fe w of t he " Dawso n BoYl!I"
ar e l!It i ll resident i n Fort MaCpber aon and AklaYi k s nd I not e . ,.
own s UI"jlrise a t th eir knowledge of th e worl d and aaliIter,. of
~11~ whi ch se t s !hell a par t f TOll _ n,. Ind i au i n cen te r s nearer
t o the South.
I Mn ear11er lIIentioned tha t th e Hudso n ' , &,. Co.peoy bad
been ope ratin,g in the Fort Macpher so n ar ea er eee 18100. BeatiOD-
sh i ps bet ween the Co.pal11 a nd th e lo cal Ind i al\8 were gene raU,.
good , and in t he dec ades t ha t f ollowed slITeral Indiana emplo,.ed
by t he Company ro se in social prcednence , Theile, 11ke the nat iTe
Aqlican ca t echi sts in tiae caJIIe to f ora a l ocal elit e whos e
i nfluence -. based on personal qualities 0: characte r , control of
TalUed r e80ure es and se nices , a nel their in te nied ia 17 role be t ween
t he l ocal peopl e a nd org a nizat i ons r epr es ent a t iv e of th e outside
world . In -111 eas es th e f aYolll'ed social poliIition occ upied by these
local e11t ists is s till enjo,. tId '0,. eo.. of t hei r Ind ia o am Ket1l!l
desc ende nt s in th e Delta aet tle..ot • •
I n COllpariSOOwi th the MaCkenzie Esld lDOs at th e t ur n of
th i s centur l t he Loucheux I ndi ana appea r t o have bee n spa red many of
the dil!lru pt h e errecee experienced '01 th e f orwer . Alt hough undoubt-
een l changed , th ei r t r ad itional eco tlOllll and va,. of 11fe still ~tained
IIUch of ita illpo rtance f or its people . For eX/lJIpl e , Slo bodi n (196,2:
22) states that unt il t he end of the nine~eenth centur ,. For t
Macpherson was prilMU'ily a ".eat post" wi t h li t tle f ur bei ng t r a ded •
.u.o s in ce the Hudson 's Bay Coapany enjoyed a rtrtual -elllDpo11 or
tntdi l\P. i n the area th e lIUIIIbe r and l'8.l!f:e ot t nui e arti clea .ere
not neRr1y aa varied as tholle evailsble t rolll the nIDDerou s t radera
aer v1c ing th e coas t . Por eXllJllpl e , liouor whi ch ... i n t ree
e1rcula tion on th e c oas t and cont ributed. to d1lllease and social
probr eee alllong the Eak:1ll1Oa , was unaval1eble in Port Ma cpherson.
In short , while soc i al and cultural changes obTious17 did occur
alIOlIg the Peel Rinr Xutehin th e chBD,gu apoeu to hen occurred
ec re gra dual ly than on t he coast and l acked much or the diaro.pUve
.tt ee t ot the latter .
Anothe r tactor 18 that the nll'WCODeri who entered t he Port
l.la cphera on a I'l!!a as miSSionaries and employees ot the Hudson' 8 Bay
COlDpallJ' 'ftI'l!! usually Scot tiSh thus llbaring a COllnOD. cultural back-
ground. Also , their .ta,y in the are a wa.I otten lo ng, am in sone
cases th ey married l ocally , el l theae being ind ices that cont ri_
buted. to s ta bility and cont inuity in their re lationshi ps with the
l ocale . 'l'"rlis continuity wal usaally Il1l18ing on the coast elpeeial1.J'
i n ~spect to t he mlt1-ethnic , multi·racial transient whalennen
and t m.ders IIlO8tof ...hoIII had little ptl"lllll.llentorientation to th e
area or ita peopl e .
There appeor e t o have been mi xed opinions among the
va rious ea r lier newcomers 88 to the qual i ties ot cha ra c ter aupposed_
1)" poss eas ed b]' th e Indi .rme and Eskboe at the Del ta a re a . !h e
explorer , l'ra nkl1n, "as much i mprellsed by th e Eslt1mos and suggested
t he]' "would adopt European haM t8 and cuetollle lIl.Ich mort re adily
than the IIJI,iana" (quoted. in the Hon~, 1970 :22) . Late r ,
c.oadian trader s a ppare ntl,. also t houcht hipl ,. of the I".sk~
finding the. " fa r .are clen r and i nte llig ent than the nor t he rtl
Ind ians" and t hos e who went to work fo r th e Hud&on 's .I!aJ' Co.pan,.
fell "r esd il,. i nto th e ways of th eir whit e a.ssociat ea " beill8
"mor e in dustrious, hand l y. and i nt elligen t than the Indiana "
(the Hollis-anna , 1970 :24-2 5) . It 18 l I1te reatill8 t o hear the
8aIIIe opinions and a t er eo t,. pes beio,g a ired today. O1'er a century
later , among the Outside rs in Aklarllt .
'lbe whalil18 ind us t 17 declined. r a pi dl ,. after 1907 and
wi th th e di sa ppearance of t he fore ign whaling shipll aDd their
cre". th e earl y pos t - contact period dra"s to a clos e. Ilot all the
Peel Riyer I ndiana had be en lured to Dawson City by t he Gol d
Rush . SolIe had relDain ed near For t Macpherson and others had
""Dyed nearer t o th e coast where th ey engage d i n trappi ll8 as client s
of th e coas t al trader s (Slobodin , 1970) . With the end of t he
" balin g i ndus t ry and a dec line i n th e Tol_ of tradill8 and. other
actin ties t ha t he.d been associ a te d with it. th e Imian.a and
I".skiea were f ac ed wit h fu r th er c~ell .
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'!.'he period f l'Olll a bout 1910 unt il .short ly' a fte r th e e nd
of lriorld War II vas a n ext r emel y illpo rtant one i n t he hiat or y of t he
Del t a people fo r a nUlllber o! r-eaac ua, Up to the start of this
period t he Del ta was populat ed mainly along i t s northern coas t al
r i ll and along i t s south er n ext re ..ity . How "ith an intens ificat bn
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or t l"8Dptng aeth'lUea the enUre Delta 10M utU1z~ b1 trappers
IlI8ll3 of whc:. bunt csb1lUl in their t rappUl« ~a8 aDd reaided
there to r the greater par1 at each , ear. !he trappere the=lelYes
were IIa1JJ17 local Indiana , Eek1l!lOaand .ileUs but an inereas1.rl,g
DUIlber or others - .tittel , /ileUs tl'OIl othe r reg1ont1 , and Uaetan
EakiJllolII - were attract ed to the area an:! IIIlU\f of them bae e reIla1n ed
provid i ng the area with 11:8 heteroeenOUll ethnic and cultural
eOlll.poe1t1 on 80 IIITident tod ll,1. In 8d411;1oo, Blllttlements were
established and. amoD8 the se A.k1avik gre w in iDportanee both as a
result of 1ts central l ocation in reapeee t o the sUlTOImding rich
t ra pP1ll8 grounds , and. as th e admin18t n :t1n , t ran sportation and
lIl1aB1on headqUU't ers of t he western Canad i an Arctic .
Pollowtrl,!l' the collapse of the IlIlU'Qt tor bal een and
oth e r whal e by- prod uct. the .tJal1.Dg lDd.ll8t1'1 had el:pired br the
start ot Worl d 'far 1 0 ~r, although 41a1.n1ahed. , th e trading
which had deYeloped at sue b eoe.stal l oea t1 00.a as Hersch el Is1aDd
eon timed and theM ce nters continued to be supplied .a1JI1,J by
.beriean tnaden who bf'OU8ht their supplies bl lea around th e
Alukan 008lJ't . Since U'OWld t he turn of the eeDtIU'7 , the Bo,yal
Canad ian Mounted Pollee were inT ol n d 1n the Delta area 1n a
peacekeeping role and as guazd 1an3 of' t.anaclian sovereignty. It
was alao a t th ia time that the Hudson ' s Ba,y OOIlipaIlJ' began operating
pos ts in th e Del ta pr oper . One of' th e fi rst of' th eile , in 1910,
was a t t he IIlOUt h of' the Pokiak Channel, Just across t he river
froll the pr es ent day l oca tioll o f Aklavik . In 1915 the company
opened two laOre pcete , one at Hersch el Island , th e other at
Kitti gazuit l oca ted on t he Eas t CMMel not fa r f ro ll pr ese nt
oUy Tuktoyaktuk . ~e latter tvo posts, howner , onlJ' stayed
OpeD fo r fi fteen year s or 80 as IIOre and IIOre of the coa.st al
popula tiO ll wer e drawn to Akl avik as a t r sd i D8 ce llt er .
Wolforth (1966:4. 5) points out one interesting fa ct
r egarding th e den l oplle nt of t he AklavU: settlemut . 'DIe AD8l1 ean
-tNion ~gan buildiD8 all t he present alte of the Aklarlk setth -
lIellt and Wolfarth note . , "it is s ignificant t ht.t ... the ..t tle-
"'nt grew up not aro und th e tradi ng post hut around t be Angli un
Mia ai on • • • i t was th e trad ing post which event uall ,. was forc ed
t o relocate in or der to pro vi de r et ail s ervices t o the gro wi ng
settl_ent abou t the Anglican KiN i on." This reloca tion took
pla ce i n 1926 b,. which t ille Aklavik had also ac qui red the R.C ,M.P .
de tachlllen t , .aved f ro-. aerachel Ialaocl i ll 1922 , and a io ,.J. Car.adian
CorpIJ of Sig nals s tation in 1925 . A Rollllln Cath olic Miss i on waa
also es t&blished i n 1926.
Aklarlk continued to devel op and was 800n t he te~inus
for an i llcl'1laa i ng I!I.lIOUDt of goods ahipped down th e Mackenzie llinr
ea ch s_r destined for tnll5h.iP-l!nt to wes t ern Arctic ea-\lnities
bl coastal s t eamer s. Both of th e Mi aaions expan ded and by the
es rl,. 1930 ' s th ey each had a resid ent i al sch ool a nd hospital i n
se rvice . A doctor , s ta tioned a t Aklarlk , as well as haviD8 a
.edical practic e that covere d th e ent ire wes t er n ar ctic and s ubarctic
Z8
regioM .1110 tilled the ro le of gO'l'em.ent. adsin1$t rator to r
the aa-e are• • 1
A llllllber of prollinent ..i a i t or a and .".nts f oclISSed
attention on the .ettle-nt in the 1930' s. AItonc: the Tisitors
were wor l d ra.lllOuaaria t or Charl!!8 Lindbergh inolnd In a
se areh f or a lIi ssing t ran.s pol ar n i ght fro. RuM!_ , the Lie utenant.
Go.,e rn or , Lord Tweed8lllli r , to c pen the ne w AngliCan hospital in
1937 and Si r Hubert Wilk.ins , t he explorer . One tnnt t ha t he lped
to put Akl. vtk 'on t he lllll. p ' s s U wer e, "as t he f amous manhunt
t or Al ber t Jcneec n, "The Mad Tra pper ". conduct ed hl th e R.C.M.P.
and r es i dent s of Akl "'ik dur ing the winte r ot 1931- 3Z and whi ch
was wide l l r eported on '01 th e va r i ous ne.... lIl. d i s ( ct . Anderson, 1968) .
I t ..., the in crease in t ra ppi ng acti"itl . however , whi ch
g.ye th es e ".u.ra a particular lIIpo rtance ill the . ,.a ll of the local
nat i n a , and prodded an t-pet u8 that produced sig.llitieant so cial
and cul t ural de1'elo~nts . It has alre~d1 ~en notl!d. that trapping
1 Zaslow (1957:550U) describes how wi t h the opening up of the
Nor t h the go.,.r Mlent soua:ht to pit the Delta Indians uDder th eir
prot~t1on and on J une Zl . 1921 Trea t 1 No. 11 waa signed. wit h t he
For t Haciil er 80n band . At th e &aIIIe t i.llle t he eo-bsioner al so "heard
t he clailll8 of 176 half .b reed$ (in the area north of Gr eat Sl aTe Lake)
a lld set tled by distri buting 1240 s crip certi!1c ~ tea to m ee. v
He goes on to de ta il how i n 1922- 23 the Eskimos of the area wer e
placed under the care of the I ndia n Affai rs Depar tmo;, nt by amendment
of th e Ind ian Act f or t he purpose of r ec ei vi ng educa t io n, r el i e f a nd
medi ca l attention . Thi s proved t o be a "bad ar rangement " and th e
Eskimos came under t he N.W.T. lind Yukon Branch of t he Dept . of th e
I nbrior i n 1928 .
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oma ot lome i lllportance to both Indians and Eskim os from the
l a te nineteenth centu:l'y but oth er eeceeere act 1T1UeI and
!luctuaUng marite t pricea bad Il1litated againll t the wide.pread
adop tion ot t R aping I S • n,y or Ufe . Aft er torld War I w1'U1
lIlore l1mi t ed ecoe oete opportun1tiea avai lab le llnd grad ually 111I-
proYi ng fUr pricu more natives be CIlllle l lr1"ol nd in trappi ng. As
tra!lping 1nereesed in iapo rtaDee c1ur1.1lg t he 1930's a s1.&D1ficant
were involv ed: whi t ea t'rozI t he south drawn nor thward by t he
chance to earn B. 11v11'18 by trapP1n8 and odd j obs dur i ng t he grim
depre ss ion l eers , ileU s tl'Olll uprh'er anms ot the Kaekenzie Rinr
and . 1Mwhere 1.DMareh ot IIIOre pf'Oductive trapping groulIda and
ot supplies and. i n searc h »t eeonOlll1c apportun1 tr ee t ollowl 08 the
sl ump on their own coast. In additi on, there ...., a red ist ribution
or DLllJ' Del le Eskaoe aDd Port .l!acpberaon 1DI21ane as these lIlOYed
cl oser to 1k1aTlk . 1
1 In re gards to this 1llOVt!1Ilent or Por t Macphereon Indlan8 , Stenrt
(1955:00) l utee that "du ring the rean after 1920 the I1S8 desi ra bl e
el ell1el1t e 1n t he lbephe non eOlllDWl1t,. were attrac ted to Aklartt by the
entertaiImel:lta prortded by a larger trh1te population. - 'hUa suueata
but doea not elaborate on the posa1b11 1t;r that 1II8IliY of the Indlan8 who
IIICm!d .ere :in so-e wa,ya marginal to the loeal Pori; !lIacphereon grotlp.
Informant a 1n Wavl k Bomewhat su pport thia con teution by re f erring
t o eeee of th e se IDdillIlS BB origi nall,y th e ftPOON llt claea i tl Pori;
:&.cphereo n "ho never had anything. "
Altn ough tn er e were fluct uations i n t he pr i ces pai d
f or !'u.r dur i ng t he 1930 's a OOear l y 1940's gener a lly th ese fo llowed
a n UpwaN t reo d . 1 J e noeas (196'0:50,65 ) while com.en t in« on
these tluc tu a tioM ..!tes the a pt _ ent that while fur prices
declined , as thel did i n 1930 and 19}4 , De1t. re s id en t s were better
off th e.1l t hos e i n ot her ar ctic ar ea s becaus e of t he abundance of
game and fi s h i n t he area. The profits from Delta t rappi ng
i ncr eas ed a nd colloquialll it eue to be known aa a "rillion
dollar buainesa" dur ing th e boOlI lears of th e fu r period. ( wher eas
now it is referre d to a a "01'111 a hundred thOllaand dol lar blis i neS8",
Goyer lllllent o f t he H.W.T•• 1966 . Yol . 1> For example, Slobodin
( 1%2 :3!','"'j9 ) r eporta th at muskrat s ro s e from 70¢ fo r a lar ge , heuy
pelt i n 1935 t o Sl . l O in 1939 and to an a ll t i lle h1gh of S4. 5O i n
191+5. Karh n, t he se cond .cst iaportant fur ill the Delta at that
tiae ro se fro . an anrage of S65--S75 in 1939 t o S125-Sl5O i n 1945 .
Ber ton (1955 =250) lIItntion.e a Metis trapper who so ld 900 white fo x
i n ODe l ee.r a t an ayer age pr ic e of S40 eacn and l ocal informants
to l d me of a 'fr ee ' t r ader who had ar r iy ed i n Akla vik not onl y
penni l ess bu t dee p in debt who .,. s la t er a bl e to a cquire 5,500
white f ox a t Sl7 each re s el ling th .. a t S27 apiece , t hus r ea pi ll& a
1 I do not pro pos e her-e to ent er i nt o s deta Ued di s cu51510nof
th e Delt a trapp ing e cono!lly . For more in f or mat io n on t hi s t opi c se e
Bi s sett , 1967 and Bla ck . 1961.
pro t1t of ' 55. 000 on th i s one t ra naa ction.
'!he white a nd Metis t rapper s were am0r18 t he 1I0s t aggr es s i n
and succes s fu l trapper s but in f orma nts s t a t e t ha t nearly ever yon e
di d well a nd be nef ited in so me vay, es peci a lly i n t he ' bumper '
yeua . Many t ra pper s had bank acco unts in I:dJ.onton or us ed t he
l oeal t ra ll.er s as th ei r ' banks' . kajor p.lrChll6ea wer e ord encl
f roa s uppliers ill the pro tinc: es and th ese err-h ed on the lIUppl,.
shipe in t he sp riDg . 1 Various IIlIlcha ni cal s ppliances and s cboone rs
wer e u0r18 th e man,. des i rab l e i te llS purc has ed and ecee i dea of t he
a ffluence enj oyed i s gained f r ail informant s ' desc r i pt io ns of
how the r h'er f ront in Akla tik Wall a " f or est of Illlst S" , th e
s chooDer s whic h cr ea t ed this effect coating bet ween 16,000 and
Tra pping fo r th05e who llre depeDClent on it fo r a U ril:lg,
Bay be r ega rded as a hi gh ris k occ upation i n t ha t Bany of th e
variable s in1'ohed han t r adit io nally been outsid e t he control of
t he i ndh i dual trapper . For inetance , the fluctuating prices
paid f or fur us ua ll,. r e fl ect fa shion trends and ot he r fa ct or s
I Trappe r$ bought t he i r prol' isi one aDd e1'C1":Jday needs a t the
10c -.1 t rader 's vber eas the Miu; i ona, police , lll'IIIy and th e doct or
ord er ed t heir supplie s in yearl,. quant i ties fro ll so uthern sou r ce.
(Gillhall , 1947 :90 ). Theae two differ ent patter ns of consumpt ion
ar e a t ill ge ner ally r e flected by Locals a nd Out eld er s to day .
:/
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a.ssocia t&d ri th the interesta or both COll5lmera and the Nrk.t-
i Dg i nduatries r a ther t han tho s e of t he prilllo1l'J' produ cer. Other
nriables wi th which th e trllpp.r has to contend incl ude tho s e
whic h re l a te di rectly ee the nat ural enrln ullIent of the .ro..ala
th.aseb.lI. such as cyc lica l "ariations in their population
densitiel!l. and a l so economic consider a tions; tor example , th e
a cquisition of sufficient capi ta l or cr edit to gru beta ke hi s
ac tiyities th ro ugb a bad season or two . 1 '!'be pat te r n of gnab-
s t ak i ng. which traditionally in"olv ed the t r ad .r 's pro1'id ing
'cr edit ' 1n tb e forll of nece ssa r y liUppl1U which th e t r apper r epa i d
ou t of th e returns rro. his tur , ca n be • "el'J' expen.sil' e under -
taking and 1.160 • risky one not only for til e t r apper but also tor
t he trader concerned. As Innis (1970 :374-5 ) IIl1cci nc t l y comments
1 To DIy knowl edge up to very r ec ent yea rs no a ss i s t ance pro .
gralMles or .xt ena io n of cr edit by gonrllJllent or otber agencies was
a ....nable to tnpper s in the Hort hwes t Terri tories ot h. r th an t hose
be could aak e wit h his local t ra de r . I a SOlIe are as , as in Akl u ik , a
trapre rs ' Association or sia:ilar or guhatioll was in operat i oll whic h
llight . if tu.n<la pentitted. proYi de IIOney or other a&dstance to eee at
their _1II"btrs who _,. han suffered SOlIe _ j or calamit,. , such a&
lo s ing his pos se lll iolls in a fi re. DurlDg th e last fe w y. ar s , howe1'er,
an hl portant deTdopllent has t aken pl ac e in that th e t ra der s ,
es peci allJ" the Hudaon 'a Bey Co. is Ully areas appea r to ban bee n
r epl a ced. to a larse degree by tb e gonr_ent 's Gase Branc h ... t he
pr i nci pal srubstaking a,gent .
RegardiDg th e necessity for a cr edit S1St.,. ill sucb an ecom.:ic
setting Mars hall (1933:108-9) descri bes the un1Tersal lis e of "s l ap-h er _
down" (meaning , "write it down i n t he l edger a nd I ' ll pay fo r it
l a ter. " ) HO ng t he white and non- white r eddent s of the Koyukuk aNa
of North Alaska . 'lbe cr edit s,.atem there . he atates , has e1'olTed
becaua e of the "pe culiar " t act t ha t IIOlIe of the chief IlOney Mki~
actiTities of the residents (gold .iniee; , t ra ppi ng, woodcutting, et c.)
brings i n a steady i ncome. a silllilarit,. with the Delta whi ch ls all
t oo ObYi oull f or the particular period under discussi on.
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in re t e rene. to the subj eCl t or credit from th e t ra der ' s point
or Yl ew. "ru r trading becomes . game of poker" in te rms of
deter:l1 n1.n,lt t he po tential prod uetiYl tJ and trustworthines s of
each t rap per ard allO i n re spect t o es tablishing th e s t re ngths o!
eornpeting tmders •
. In addt tion. as an exslllple qf a particular type or sta&e
in fronUer18!l1 . t he rur period 1n the Delta 1s dU'terent rrc-
those of the better known frontiers i n t he Un! ted St a tes and
Canada in that t he whi te trappers "h o en te red the area were neither
agrieultunillatB bungr;r tor tree land nor were the ,. ent rep re neurs
or prospec t ors seekln,o; r i ches i n an un!alown and pos~ibly hostile
l and . 1 Instead. 18 the Delta, the whi te trappers were COIlIpetin«
wi th t he local natiyes tor the _ re eeuree , fu r . Li ttle a t te ntion
has been gi ven t o these a s pects of Delta lite by any s ocial i nvesti-
ga t or although pre8Wll8.bl1 the! would be illum.1natint' 1n te ma of
the relath'e status ot the different ethD1c and cul tural grou ps
i llTolved, t or example, i n rega rds to et hni city as a fa ct or i n the
availablli 't] at credit , alii wen as delineating IlIOn! clearly the
pa ttern. or in te r,leraonal re lationah1p. IUIOIl& t he!l. lo r instance ,
1 Stewart (1955: 367 ) pol ntll out two aiznlartt1es between the Del ta
' fu r frontier ' and t he deTelOpile llt or the Canadian West in t ha t i ll
both , " cOlllllWtl.Clltiona and provisions to r l a" and ord er have pre ceded
se t tlement . "
I nnis (1970:375 ) when enumer ating SOlIe of the challi>es usociated
vith the a dl'ent of whita trappers i ll th e Nor th . ta te a :
!be whit e trapper is in a pos itioll t o go ou t 8! de
to s ell hia f ur'. He dellllndl5 clll h for hil fur s sn d
lns1l5ta t hat t hey shall be gra ded . Senr al pos ts IUS
a re 8ul t haTe aile pr ic e fo r the white t rapper and one
pr ice for the Ind i a n.
It'hile IIl1ch c_ entl; aight in di ca t e -. r ea l pot ential tor Cllt-
throat coe petiti on, en_ity and strained r e l a t i onshi ps betwee n tra P"'
pel'S a nd traders, and among th e t r a ppers t hell1tlelves , s uch apparent -
ly vas not t he ee ee i n th e Del ta t o a.ny great degree. Se1'eral
aitigating fa c tor s ver e inl'olYed. t he .oa t illportant of whi ch wer e
the influences and .,alues associated wi th III bus h vay of 11fe and
gener slly illlpro .,iP8 eecnc ea e condi tions .nsllring a deqlla t . oppor -
tunitiea in whi ch sll Il1gbt share .
Before discus sing bu5h lhing and re la t ed t npics it 1&
IIOrthwhlle firs t t o mention the si ze and cOIIIposition ot t he popula-
tiona i n.,olved . 'lbe Honigmanns <1970: 3G-31) qllot e th e following
cell5lUl tigures for Ak1..,1)( a nd dist rict , although th ey do not
d.lin.at. the extent ot the latter .
Indiana
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Tba Honipanna add the pro1'i s o th at thea. U gura. ponibly in clude
_e children f l'Oll other areas who were a t t endi ng schoo l in oo,,'ilo:,
"and alao the t a c t tha t th e nu.be r of th os e listed 86 whites
111r:elJ' in cl udes a sizea ble Ket b grou p. 1.a.alo. (I957 :608)
IIGtn t ha t of the 91 white. shown i n 19}1 . I{" t ra ppillg licences
...er e held by t helll, a lthough again no at tempt 1s mad e to di stingui sh
bet ween whitfll a nd He tis . 'D\e sUbat an tal i nertM I among the
f.&k1.aa in this decade refiect. t he large au..~r ot Ala8un
Eskill os Who had ent ered th e area in t hos e years a ttr a cte d by th e
cheaper pr i ce . of stor e goods and be t te r trappi~ oppor tunitie s.
Although. 8S will l ate r be dil!lcu43ed, the popul a t i on of Akla vik
continu~ to increase coll8iderab1, in lat.r l ea,.. the flow of
whi t e t r appers i nto the area ceas ed i n 1938 since no ne ll trappi ng
licenclls were hSlI.ed a ft er tha t date .
As IDeDtione d pr n iousll the hinterlan d -.ro uDd.Altla"ik
b. ClUIe dot t ed " i t h t r a ppi ng er-e...OJ' cOlltaining • ca bis irl whi ch
th e t r a pper a nd hi ll family s pent . conai d.rab1e p&rt of th e year .
I t is i mpor t ant t o poi nt out th a t t ra pper s using Aklavik all a
aupplJ' bas e rangd at h u t ILII rlU'wes t .. Hersc:hel IslaDd, IIOrth
t o Baclca Wand aDd eaa t to AtkiD.50lI Riyer . Rownll r , it was
charact eristic: or t he Delta at t hat time u Cl airlJOnt tita tes
(1963 : 50) th at "Ind ians and Eskaos, tho ugh engas i ng for th e mos t
put i n dmilar ecoa:-ic ac tirlUea av.cb sa t ra ppi ng, fiab i ag
and bunting gen er ally conduct ed th ose actiYities in differ ent
ar eas . " l'Iu s it was ec ee eceecn to f i nd Eski mo camps in th e
are as north of .ut1avik while Indians gllDer ally re _ i ned i n t he
southe rn half or the Del ta. The Ketia and whites rollowed a
.~ .
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l e IS disc ernible pa tte rn oeeupyilllll: &rea. , &lJ they d i d , in
nearly all 1"el':'l ona or the Del ta . 'ergullOll (1971 :19 ) po1.DU out
another characte ris tic relating to t hi8 period of more t nte nai "'e
t ra.ppll'l,1\' whi ch
te nded to break down t he Eskimo bands s i nce it placad
a pre mi um on the eccceeenn trapner , t or t he typic al
t ra pper- di d not share his tura with ot he r lllel'lbe rs or
the fwly as he woul d ordinarily share food . Thill
t ended to create nucle ar tor.l.1l.y group s , at l eas t 'll'here
t ra ppl l'\/t' was II IIIBJor part of the econ0!IIT.
1'hlle this llIa.""be generally true or both the Loueheux Indian.
(Slo bodin , 1% 2) ard othe r EskUo groups; e. g. , Gubser , (1965:55)
and Guelll;'lie (1970 :72~76) . IO!!le further cOInen t eeeee appropriate.
Por enmple , tbe di ssolution of an extended fa:uly into nucl ear
unitl does not necellear1l y i nvolv e a weakpning of ~he emotional
and ot her ties ...hi eh members of t he ex t ended f a:lli ly f OrnJl!r ly
enjoy ed . I n this re s pect, 1t is observed tha t slbl1ngll , both male
and teJllB1.e , cr eee re main united in 1aatinr. economic and arfective
partnerships bl :ol'lll1ng ' pai red tant1l1es ' (Sl obodi ll, 1962:4' .
1969:58) , a. practice I alao noted MOng s ene Eslc1Dlo tll.lD.1.l1eB in
Ak1arill:'. Purthell!lOre , althou,!;1 Ferguson here onll mentiona trapping
as the eteeene which brought about th e di ssolution ot the ntelll1ed.
Eall:'illlO taonUy in biB particular area , a gre at IIl!lllJ" other c lreWll-
stancea fIl'8J bring sbout the Sll.llle errec e: e . g. , the s eve to , e t tle _
roent lite (Vallee , 1961 ), chBnF,es i n ecol ogy and t echn ol ogy (Gra burn ,
1969 and Hughes , 1960 ) and ot her chengea i n econoray (DW1lSS , 1963 ) .
Neverthele s s , one of the raain "s pec te of a trappl rl1l: way
ot lite, namely , that the t ra pper nOMa1l.y works alone "hile on his
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trapl1ne and 81th ough 1 t is his 'II1fe or other :nE'l'Ibers of hill
h0lt8thold who usual1J' prepare hill fur tor I'llll'!cet and 8s sist
hilll 1n othe r 'I8Y3. he can and SOIllet1!11e8 does opera t e as 8 eerr-
suffici ent working un! t on his own. I pertlonally know ot no
Loeal native who has chose n to live B pSl'llllll'lently solitary lif e
i n ei th er t he bush or on t he bar-ren ground s but certainly s eve ral
white t ra pper s who entered the area di d 80. However , While aome
whiu tl"8Ppers lind u 'loners ' others l1"1ed within II f ew 1II11es
ot lle1ghbours -.he. they d s i ted regular17. Al so sene trappers,
u8UBll1 whites or ....1;1• • l1 Ted in COll DlLl'8 t1ve eomton h8Y1ng
sizeable dwellinp, gard ens and eeea , 1n 8 few eas es , l1Yelltock
weh I.e ehie hl ns and , 1n one instance , cows. Some of t he
latter also operated fur f arms or trert eng/ll:ed i n other eeono lll1c
ac tivities whi ch linked t helll more i nt ensively with the lIe t tlellle nt s ,
su eh 8.8 cu ttill€ eord wood and perfoJ1lli ng c ontractual construction
work. I t sh ould. be noted also that 1n thi. pe riod or Delta
hi.tort the so called "l a_ ot the bu8h" were hODOUred b1 the
i nd h i dual lllelllbera ot all ethnic groupl . theile ' !all'l ' referred
to sueh :Motters as lell"'~ one ' s eabin unlocked 'lritb a suPp17
o! f1rt'WOod re ad1 tor use by 8D1 Visitor whUe 'tie occupants
happened to be B.'I!8J'. with 'the V'1s1'tor beirll obl ig ated. to re pl eni sh
th e ti rew ood and leave the cabi n in order.
The Honigmanns (1970) , Sl obodin (1962 ) and Smit h (1968 )
summarize the yearly cyc les ot re s ourc e balled activities in ade-
quate f allhi01l 110 I shall l1 m.1t ;l'ij'selt 'to diseusllill8 IIDrJe or the
so cial pa t t er ns . Rela tionships between and withi n th~ vari ous
e t hnic gro ups in the a rea , and also between the settlement
dwellers and those who r es i ded more or less permanently ' i n the
bush ' s re di f ficul t to cat egorize i n any neat or conlSi stent
fa shi on. However, eoee gene ralizations ar e possible . Since they
occ upied diffe re nt te r ritory the In dians and Eskimos did not
inter act in a ny gre st degr ee either socially or any other way. 1
In te rmar riage and partnerah i ps between member s of th ese t wo groups
wer e s t i ll re lativel;r r ar e but i n gen~ral t heir relationship ca n
be des cr-Ibe d as one of pea ce ful coexistence . Most of the Indians
wer e Louch~ux whi ch gav~ thelll a commonalit ,. of backg round. and
l anguage whi ch was absent among the several aubgro ups re presented
among t he EskilDOs.
Neither th e I ndians nor the EaldlllOS, however , can be
th ought of s a a s t r ongl y cohesive group hav ing internal solidar ity
and capabl e of acting cooperstively in pro tection of so me COM on
int ere sts . Inst ea d, ea ch gr oup cons ist ed r a t her of a number of
t igh t ly knit kinship groups 100se1,. connected wit h each ot her by a
1 Several Loca l s have des cribed how i n the hostels and schools ,
childr en of ea ch ethnic group generally t ried t o ' s tick to gether '
despite at te mpts by t he start to mix t hem up. Evide ntly i nt er e t hni c
' f euds' and f ig ht s wer e also- common in these establishments among
th e children, a similarity pointed out to me by R. Paine (personsl
communi ca t i on) in r es pec t to Lapp and Fi nnish s chool childr en.
nuabe r of ~D1,. ahaNd cultura l chua!:t eristics . blttluiOlir
pat t erna and so cial ties . Both looians and Eskisoa snOW"
aoee erideo!:e o r so cial ,.t r atificatioo baaed 00 econoeic liIta tus .
Slo bodi n (1962 :1+6) points out that in th is period IlIIlOng t he
Loucheux "the wea l t h,. have IIlIllly kiOI th e poor , f ew." 1 Parties
of I ndi a ns atill went 00 caribou hunt", i o t h e DIOuntai ns under
the direc tion of indiYidual I eader -e and le a de r s were &1"'0 aaao cia-
ted wU h SOlIe f b hi . or trapping actirities although obYioual.1
",uch occ upa t i ollllll,. orient " l eade r ahip waa l ess c_ n thaD
before (ct. Sl obodin, 1969) . 1"be IDdaM also , ot course. had
their leaders or chiets who dea l t wit h gOYel"'l\lllent repre",en tatiTes ,
but th os e IDdi a M ree1dent i n or near Akluik wer e still consider "
t o be members of th e Fort Macphersoll band and so di d 1I0t ha'" a
chief ot th eir own yet . 2
1 nab 1a apparenU,. _ant UI a s\llllU.l'1 ot an earlier atatnent ot
hia (p . 42) t o the tftect tha t "as the ..iIlte nance ot high statua
r equires th e s uppor t ot kin, this tendellC1 ie gene ra1l1 re ci pro cated.
Tbb .earlS th a t , in ettect , high ranki llg. ' wea l tbJ ' peraona ..,. han
18&01 ki n , w!l.ile JlOl'ert,. and lack ot kin are aaost "'1no~UII. "
2 1'he tormat ion ot the Aklarik Indian band. s eparat e and distinct
f rolll th at or Fort Macpherson, di d not tak e place unt il 196Jo.
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Leadersh i p amoD8 th e EskilDOa had nner beCOGIII
"I:;.. inetitutioD&1ue<t to t hi e IIxtent and it 18 lIDre correc t to discus e
th is pa tteTll ill N latiOIi to t he F.sk1ao& i ll te ras ot th os e who held
th e r es pec t of t heir fe llows or were ea pable of l ead i ng t helll t o
ecee COllC II.Il.SI18. Spencer (1959:152 .3 ) point.. tbb out in reg ar d
to the North Alasbn .!!!!!lli
th e t echni ca l lIIean i ng of whi ch i s "boa t owner " ,
but not al l owners of umiakti wer e u.ceali t (pl.) • • ••
"Il1one ~t OWII aD 1lII1ak. bIIt 'lJl1~was able t o
ee-alld th e re spec t and lo 1-.1t1 ot ot hers who would
join hUt as helpers , a nd to s uppor t t hea with girts
dur ing th e of£ seasons , he could not he r ega r ded as
he lo ll8i ag to t hi s social ea ttgor "
W. a lth. i nthi aeatl.tbllproc!uc,o(:iUcclIaliItll1hulItingllxped.itions ,
",sa t her efore. nec"asary criter ion or th e Ala skan.!!!'1!!!!9. i n
their t ra ditio na l IiOciet1 an d preSUNbl,. t hat or tile l'lackenzie
Esld.oa alao. I n this re epect. it is !ntere eUI!8 to note
Fer guso n 's commen t (in t he Honigmanns , 19 70 :42 ) t o th e ef f eet
tha t th a £5ki.o o..otrs of the schooDeu whi eh wer a a f..tura of
th e fur per i od i o the Delta ..ere a d:d:ress ed: as ' tapta i n ' a title
"tha t _ 1 also ba Te r efer red: t o th eir foraer statue as wha l eboa t
o.. lIer and: l ee.d:ar of a whal1D,g party. "
The whi te 'b ush.eo' all d t he Metis ..er e DOre s ea ttere d:
t e r r itoria1l1 t han either th e I rd i an l or Eskaos and followed.
d.itfereo t pa tterns ill t erN of th eir ralatioll5hipa. 'lb e re lIU
d:i .,ersit, among th e ..hi te t r appe rs as ece e r e llla i ned true ' l oner s '
Ihin,g alone ,aner ally and. ha.,in,g "ery lit tle to do with a.II.)'ODe
ei th e r in th e busn or aettl_nt . KanJof ex eee ' l oner s ' left
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tM area at'ter th e deel1 ne at the rur 2a rlte t 1l:l tne l ate 19ot0 ' 8.
~eanwhlle , other whU ea lIIlrl'1ed loeal Indl8I1 or Esk1llo women
t hus etarting lIE'11'Metia dynasties . These DewlIletis tog ether
with 80llle of t he older lIIore established Metis tam1l1es were 8IIlO1l,g
the Illoat influential elements or the local soci ety. One point
needs to be emphas iz ed , however, and it 18 that these were s t 111
the t amative years i n W nrlS of the population of Aklsva and
ttl hin t er l and, and a8 8. :result tbf>se whitea and t.~ new ~ti8
dJnlllt1es the,. founded did not bave to displace old e r h U,
fa-uHe. i n tenlll of rertceeee and re s pect . Within. few years
the whites earne to eD~o1 a pre-eminent po81t1 on 8lIlO1lg t heir Local
neighbours . It. nr1etl of fac tors eontributed to thei r 1nt1uence .
HaYing, aa it were, • too t 1n both cultural worlds , the white
and th e native , metllbers of these t wni l1ts acted as Illedl.tors and
spokesmen to r both grou ps , as well as controlling to 8<me extent
the !low of re sources between the se groupa . Because of their
better knowl edge ot 'the outside wor ld a.l¥l the ir abUi t.1 to deal
etfec: thel1 with i t. agents, mn;r ot tbne Loeals were s t rategic-.lI,.
.ell pl aced to re reeee a.l¥l partic ipate in eeceeere deye lopaenta to
the i r own benefi t as well aa ot thoa e .-tIo -.ere wi thin their
circle . Also , due to their background , they understood th e .,..1ue
ot education to r their children with the reaul t that t he l at ter
were encourag ed t o re main in school long er than native children
an:! lat er parlay this educational advant age to th eir benet it.
Io'!oreonr, it is intereltin.lt to not e that man,yot thes e whitea ,
and nen 8O-e of th e M.t is who entered th e ar u had to learn
a new ~pertoire of s ki lls i n adapting the mselYlils to th ei r new
en1'i ro nment . !'!any of t hes e akills ve- e le ar ned di re ctly f ro ID t he
l oca l nathes . This le arni ll&' beca lile a t wo- way proc . as beee us .
th e l'llltiTes also le-.rn ed troll th e neWCOCleMl and Qed the .. as
.:>dele i n t he rapi<llJ' n olrlIJ« soc i al lind eultur d wor ld of
Aklay ik (ct . Vallee , 1967 :127 f t nrgardiD( whit ea in tb. role of
'socialber' in BUe r Lake, ami the Ilonigllanns ', 11)65 :l 58f t
db cuaai on ot i nf ormal and t ormal aspects of ' t ute l age ' i n
Fro bieher &,y) 0
Akluik b)' th1lil tille bad eeeeee a tairl,. well es ta blishe d
and. growill&' s e t tlement . The ban Catholic and Anglican MiMione
ve~ p cb opera tillg ••choo l , hos tel and h08pital. and in addi tion
there wer e at ie eee one hotel and se ....r. 1 cof tee shops as well as
stores , a ..:I1'i e theatre , pollce and &nI,. barr ac ks and a l oca l
r a di o s t a tion. While Zas1nw (1957:622) points out t ha t t hen
8S now a COllllllOll characteristic ot aet tlelilent s in the Lower Mackenz i e
area waa the trequent tllT1l01'lllr ot t hei r white inhabitan ts , ne....r th.-
Outs ider/Local dichota.y was not nearl ,. U IIIlch iD ' 1'i dence as it i s
now. One renection of this is t he va)' in whic h in formants hu.
des cribed the s chools , hosp itals and eedical facili tiea of that
period i n te rms of "2!:!!, SChool s 00 0 .2!!!hos pitals 00 0 .2!!!doct or .
et c . " emphaa i zi l"lg the atrong per llond id.ntification th e)' obYiolla-
1,. felt wit h these facilities ami th e sta ffs who opera ted th e• •
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Trapping was included i n th e cu rriculullI of the schools, a
fa ct much a ppre ciated both by the parents and the young t ra ppers
who wer e allowed to keep the pro ceeds from the fur they caught .
Also , at the hospitals , wher e several Local la dies wer e employe d,
the Akl av ik ites were able to keep in daily contact with the
patient:; , and many of the more se rious cases that were suceees-
tully "pul l ed t hr ough" by the doctors and staff are still
r ef erred to today . All t hi s contrasts wi t h the present day per ee p-
tiens of the Locals i n r es pect to the day schoo l and nursing
station in Aklavik which are gene rally se en as illlpersonal institu-
tions, as are the hostels , s chools and hospital in In u1'ik.
Both of the Missions had a strong following from among
the native Locals and much pride was taken in th e ne w Angl i ca n
ca t hedral built entirely of local labour . One of the lllOat r emar ked
on featu res of thia chu r ch was the altar painting r epr es ent i ng a
northern l'e rsion of the Madonna and Child depicting fu rs, dogs,
r ei ndeer snd a vari e t y of indi1'iduals , native and white . 1
Among one of the best attended church serl'ices each yea r wa s the
Thanksghing cer emony of Rat Sunday. This ceremony wae: held in
1 Bishop flelllir.g (1956:343) tells the atory of one Indian who ha d
a h ..ays expressed doubt as to the chance of any Indian el'er getting into
heaven s ince he had neve r seen a r eligi ous picture with an Indian
r epr es ent ed, sayipg ,"Ithinkthe whitemanwillelbowusouton
the Day of Jud gement . " After viewing the painting, the Indian , Bishop
fleming notes with some satisfaction, concluded he had been wrong .
the qUcan church ill late Ma1 followill8 the clc.ing of
th e ra t ting S ea- SOil when lOst of t he bu6h f&&iIies would IlSUallr
be i ll the l5ett le llent . The se:-" i ce includ ed II no:-th e:-n ada ptation
in that lIlembers of t he cOllf:r egat ion l ef t offe:-ings of r aw fur Oil
t he altar ill.Stesd of th e IIO:-e cu.at Ollllr1 IIOlle1.
Thus wll.ile SO&il white I"l!s idell. t s IuIn bee ll des cribed. to
... in te r'llS t hat ll8.ke it e"'1 <ro:- lie and the pr-es ent Loca ls ) to
i dentif1 th elll aa 'Out sider s ' th en wen obl'i ous lr IIIMr ot hens
who we:-• .a:-e ori. nt ed. to th e " &lues and 11&1 of 11 ft r e n .ct ed
aIlOll6 the ' I.oeala ' both white a Dd IlOn- whi t • • The boundary or
threshol d . ther e fore , t ha t a eplilrated th e wol'1d of t he settlement
fl'Olll th .t of t he busb was breached in both di l"l!ctioll.S. One COll6l·
que nce of tbis .... tha t _ roe of the bush dwellers took to wntain11'lg
be_ s in the s ettl es ent. Howen:-. 'raJ'lo r U9lt5:Z}O ) IlOte. that in
1944 t he dUfe:-ent ethnic gl'ou p8 t ended to live 111. se para te llI'eaa
of t he 81ttlelllent which at that tillle still in cl uded th os e who
re sided a t 'Old' as ftl l as th e ' New' Akla't'U . These dwellings
:-snged io t rJlC ff'Oll two-storer bouses to t ellt-f~ .tnlctUI"l!S
a nd pl'o't'id ed a ccollDOdation for thei:- owne:-s du:-i ng "isits to
' t owll' .
Thl'ee wel l -o lNlel"'t'ed per1.oda fo r bolidays ill ' town ' we:-e
at Quoi s tlllas , Easter , and in earlr _ e:- when t be t :-a ppe:-s and
th ei:-families lfOul d stlliY i n th e settlement f or a week or mor-e
of l'isitilli ' pEl:-t ying and l ene:-all1 ba'f ing a good. ti lle. Such
s .II 80_l rtsi ta tiollS WU II u.su.allr the f ocus of IlUch l"l!1'elrJ wi th
IIIofLD1 Gallcea , gtuablill(. sch ool co llCer t a at QLriat:au and. sports
da:s t llat f ea t ured a wide nriet 1 of nellts . Man1 writers (e . g .
Gil..l1laa, 1l)li7. the HoIl1planns , 19'i'O. &lid Jellllus. 1964> iIldica t e
that 1\ good deal of dr illld. D;g also occ urred on these feathe
occasions. 1 In res pec t to the organizl'd entertain-ent on these
occasions this pctriod 5ll1l th e besinning of • pat t ern tha t was
la t er t o beCOlle IDOre i llpor ta llt ; lI&IIel " t ha t t he s et tleme nt
dllellen i n ~n1 cues Outsiders , eae e to occllPl roles s uch as
organizer s and l ead er s ot r ecr ea t i onal actiTities . For example,
they org anized and su per1'i s ed th e r e f r eshment booth s and many ot
the " entl a t s por ts days as well 11.8 pro Tidi ng the stage _nageme at
a nd di r e ction for the concerts.
Akl..ik 's illpo rtance a t this t i lle fo r the 1Qeals al.eo
in creased N a result of jo b oppor t uni ties that deTill oped the re .
th ese illcluded IIOr k at the hos pitals IllId ho.t'~. cuttioa: corCIllOOd
to heat t he nrious a rge buildin«s , N well as TariOUS JON i.D
stores aDd cooetl'Uction. be of these jobe "'. r e seasonal or
part-tiae but nu.rthel eas proTided bportant a.condar,' or alterlla -
the sources of inCOlH t o 1laII1 . Alt hough all ethnic grollPS bene-
f ited froll theae jobs the Local whites a nd M.tis app&rentl, held the
IDOn lucrat iv . ot these pos itions.
1 The Honiglllalllls (1970) es peci a lly pay much attention to this
dr ink i ng and feat ure it a s one of t he main el.ments in ",hat t hey
describ e al the f rolltit r culture th a t em.rged i n the Del ta .
During this period vol untary aesceiencne had not y~t
started to any noticeable degree witll. one notable exception, t he
Trapper s ' Association. This association bad as its eee bers all
those who held t r apping licences a nd t her ef ore included whit es ,
Me tis , Indians and EskilDos. By all a ccounts, however , the
whites controlled t he discussions because of thei r lack of r e ti-
cence in debating issues forcibly i n public. Some Metis wer e also
i nfluential and t he Indians and Eski mos usually deferred t o
members of th ese t wo grou ps i n most matters. It was la rgely as
a r esu l t of the Association's req uest that a system of re gi s t er ed
t ra pping ar eas was intro duced by t he government in 1947 , buLbI
ti11s t i me the peri od unde r di sc uss i on was a t its end.
In s Wll mar y, the fur period in the Delta is an importan t
one fo r many r eas ons not least of which is the fact that almost in
a litera l s ense it wa s r es ponsi ble fo r putti!l8 Aklavik 'on the eep" ,
New oppor t uni ties developed for t he lo cal Del ta r esi dent s whos e
nUlllber s wer e increaaed by the influx of newcomers , both whites
and natives , fro lll oth er par ts of the Nor th and even cu t s id e it .
Relationships bet wee n t he main ethnic gro ups wer e SlIIicable if
sOllle"ha t distant as is eyidence d by the Indians' and Eskilnos '
cboosing to maintain a kind of uDOfti~i,al seg regation by occupying
different territorial areas of tne Delta and settlement. However ,
some social interaction Dr ' mi xi ng ' di d take place interethnically;
for example , during seasonal vi s its to t he Aklavik set tlement , and
as a r es ult of interlllar riage between SOllie white and native Locals .
The i nt erest and act11'it)' of all t hese ethnic gro ups in fur
trapping was noted an d while th ey were all compe t itors f or t his
s i ngle re&Ource , ge nera1l1 good prices, t he ..aiIabilit1 of
IIUfficie nt tn.pping are.. an d otl:ler occv.J8t1oD8l opportlU11ties
helped red uc e what potentiall.1 could haTe bHn a n i ntenae11
competi the , i f not exploshesitll8.tion.
The period was a lso one i n whi ch th e gro wing se t tlelll..nt
of Akla....i k waa n ev ed positiv el.1 1:11 t he Locals l'I(It OU 1 in t e l"lll5 of
i t s f ac 11it1ls , wch sa the sch oo la, h08pit.ala and missions whi ch
were percd1'l'd t o be the re pr i ..ril1 to s ene thei r i ntere s ts ,
but a150 &.II S aceial ce nter vith de finite aduntages i n teras of
ent er ta i nment an d sociability . I ndhidua1l!l identifiable as Outsider s
were pre sent but th.s e were f . ... i n IlUlllber and at111 relatheIy
unaportant in the li1'ls of the Locala .
Fi nall,. , the period. waa an afU uent one with a "ah
ho...ner, vae a lso e:lploited fo r ite rich su pplies of lIlea t, fish
and _ri ne anill\llls . Although the r es i dent s of the aM!a who fo11o ...ed
a ' bush ' _ y of life had beee.e f a irly dependent on a caah ecol!OmJ,
they s t ill n t.ain ed a great deal of th eir personal aulona-y, On
ae 't'eral occasions Loca ls ha't'e coalle nted on this f act 10 IDe bJ
refer r ing to this period IlOstalgically B5 "The good old days ' "
people sure live good th .n: •• • (Ever yone) had t he beat of bot h
worlds . " Ther. is a cert a i n a ppro priatene68 in conc luding a
description of t his period. wit h t hes e expressions beca use DOt only
-.
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do they reveal an ea r l y perc:eption of th e pull of t vo conflicting
ways of life . that of the se ttlement and that of th e bus h , but
by be ing offer ed in retroepect they indicate t hat th e fur
period , which fo r so me may i ndeed have been a ' ha pPl t ime' .
has ended.
The Settlement Period
The years 194 5-4 6 sa w fur pr ices a t their hi ghest ,
but by the end of the 1940's trapping had s uffered a pereenent
s e tback Crom which ithasnever recovere d . The Eskimos who wer e
depe nde nt on whi t e fox wer e particularly ha rd hit beca use of the
poorer pr i ces . but as J enness not es (1964 :8 0) the Delta tra ppe r a
wer e cons iderably be t ter off than those in eeee other nor t hern
areas s i nce muskrat did not decline to the point where muskr a t
t r appi ng lfaa no longer profitable. 1 Unlike the whaling ind ust ry
ot an earlier era t rapping did not die ou t compl e t el y and it s till
r emai ns an i lllportant economic activity today . Wolforth (1967 :8 ,12)
however, points out th at t he whol e cont ext withi n whi ch t rapping
is now carried on has changed considerably in t hat t rapping
haa be come a se cond ary source of I ucoe e for most of those i nvol ved
and also that t he t rappers now t rap out of the settl ement or shoot
lOne of t he main r eas ons for t hi s was tha t muskrats were
increasin gly ob ta ined by shoo ting i n the spring and i n good yea rs a
hunter could obt ain several th ousand. wi t hi n a fe w weeks th us providing
a good return on ca pital an d t ime i nvested.
"rats in s pring , in eO.lll~l'itIQ ll. with th e buah based t rappers or
. arlier )'~ tnd t hei r in te rest in fine fur .
The dec line i n 1Alpor tance of this land bued re sourc e
has precipitated Dr influenced some notable chang .. and develop-
• • ot s i n and an:nlIlI;l Akl...ilt. GeDerall1 th eee . , be de se rlbe-d as
falli ng i nto t hre e phases . The firat or thue 1II1'o11', d t he adoption
of a settlement wa, of 11te by t he (onll er bus h d lolellers . S. condl, .
wi t h an i ncrease in populatio n , a nd a continuing i ncre ase p1"edieted,
Aklarik llaa deell ed ufl8111 ta bl e f or fur th er expans i on and a DeW
ae t tle.ent , Inu rtk. was built to r eplace it . A a.l'!1! flU. ber of
both whit , and non-white r es i dent s DIOved t o In uvik ta ki ng with
th em many of th e " , " i eee and facilities eOrllerl ,. locat ed 1n
detai ls DC t he goye rnment a nd o ther organiza tiona i nyolwed in th e
move) . Thi s did not eeen t he end of Aklal' ik , howel' er , 809 th e
settlement and i t s peopl e at ill slIM'iYe Ilthough wit h 60lIle or
i ta old ~tterDli cons id erabl y chang ed and. new olles _erging .
'l'be th ird phase , th er ef or e. concerns the con t_peruy s et tlellent
a nd. t he increased influence of t he goverMlent i n the livea of
t he Locs l people , t he t ypes of r el a t io nahipe bet ween Loca l s and.
Out s i de ra t ha t have e"o hed u a cons equence, and th e e-ergence
or 1'011lnt ar,y or gani za t i ollll.
One gover runent elllpl oyee with cons id erable experience
i ll Akla" ik described ho.. ill t he llid dle 1940 ' s t he toea! r es i de nts
"had their headquart ers in th e bllsh and vere t r ansi e nt s in to ..n;"
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Anot her, equally experienced, said or the sese years how "all
good men wer e t rapping and workers were marginal . " Both went
on to point ou t how within five yea rs these patterns had completely
reversed with many of t he ' bus h llIan' now 1n town , and SOllie of th e
ece t 3ggI'8ssive former trapper s adapting themselves successfully
to th e new economic opportunities developing in the settlement .
In a ct ual f ac t th e changeo ver t ha t occur red was nei th er as
compl e te nor as sud den as these com ent s mi ght s ugges t since many
trappers, especially the whites and Metis , already had had one
foot in t he settlement , as it wer e , by r eason of llIain taining
homes there as well 88 engaging in wage employment and other
ent repreneurialectivities.
Initially, around the late 1940's and early 1950 's,
j obs were not available for everyone a nd the Honigmanna (1970: 52 )
point out t he importance of rlilllily al l owa nces and govern ment
penaioll6 i n tile budgets of many non- white fa mili es dur ing the se
years. Welf are also became impor tant fo r th e first ti l!!e in the
Delta and informants ha ve to ld of how on t he collaps e of t he fur
market , one l ocal t rader ha d exhorted the na tives , "You ' ve paid
the government long enough; now go a nd get welfarel" For tunately,
j ob opportunities wer e for t hcomi ng . Some of tll ese occurred in
Aklav ik a s a r esu lt of t he i ncr easing s ize of th e govern ment ' s
a ctivities th er e . Some ye ars lat er many ot her j obs became
available wit h t he constr uction of the D,E.iJI. Lin e r adar s t a t i ons
ac ross the Arctic , but these j obs wer e f illed mainl y by Eskimo
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work er s . More important for the Aklavik pop.tlation. howev..r ,
were the wi de range of j obs available in the mid-1950 's in
connection with the development of the new to wl161te at Illuvik .
The popuhtion of the Delta had increased considerably
in the pre vious decade (cr, population figures for 1931 and 1941
Oil page }It). The 1951 cens us reported by Bissett (1967:61-6;)
shows 1 , 515 people living in the Aklavik district and coastal
area between Richards Island snd Pearce Point . This figu re
was made up of 1,045 Eskimos , 210 Indians and 260 whi t es and
Metis . or these nearly 600 were rated as permanent residents
of Aklavik with the whitee and Metis accounting for allllOst half
of th is number. The community now boasted a sizeable Navy
detachment as wel l as increases in the administrative and R.C.M.P .
staffs. 1 As a r es ult , the whites in th e settlement became dnc r-eae -
ingly i mpor t a nt i n providing leadership in social , political and
r ec r ea t i ona l activities. Factionalism among the whites now
became a reality . 2 Of interest in this r es pect wer e those whites
1 It is my under s t andi ng that these whites are i ncluded in the
eensue figures just quoted since being posted i n Aklavik for a year
or t wo fo r ce ns us purposes they woul d be r epor t ed as " per manent residenta"
i n comparison, for example , with the crews of visiting supply ships or
similar short term t ransients who would not be 80 designated .
2 For some of the vslues he ld by various categories of nor t her n
whitell see Cohen (1962 :93 -96) re " tradi tionalis ts ", "apathetics"
and "ne w r ef ormer s ", and also Vallee (1967:115) re "s epar atis t s "
and "as ai mila t i oni s t s " .
who by their values and tlehaviour can be de s cribed in te rms of
straddling a mid-positio n on t he Outsider-Local continuum. While
th ese whi te s were t ransien t s they nevertheless became i nvol ved wit h
members of t he Local popu1a t i oll i n social r elatioll6hi ptl th a t wer e
per sonal an d i nfor mal i n the sen se tha t the r elat iOOl3hi ps were
voluntaristic an d extended beyond t he norlll8.1 working mili eu .
Tb.ese individuals to some ex tent prevented the polarization be-
tween the Outsiders and Locals i n evidence today by funct ioning
as i nformation links not only interpe rsonally and i nt er e t hni cal1y
but also in some ca s es as l ea der s of organizations that pro yided
arenas for interaction and di scussion. I shall be r eturning to
t hes e issues i n r el ation to the organizations within th e community .
With an increasing emphasis on j obs and a s ettlement way
of l ife a f ee ling of di ssatisfaction and enmity is r epor t ed to
ha ve deve l oped 8JI1ong th e Indians a t this time . Three fac t ors
wer e i nvolv ed , th e first of whi ch r elat ed to th e more f avourable
stereo types and a tti t udes held by the whites i n r espec t to the
EskilDos as a r esu 1 t of which some Indians began to f eel they were
being discrilDinated against by t be whites in fa vour of the Ecskimos
when it came to the a lloca tion of jo bs. 1 Secondly , Indiana and
1 Pre s ently, f or inst anc e the hotel owner and th e free trader, bot h
marr ied to £eikimos , almos t a111aY15hire Eskimos t o work in t he ir establish-
ments. Of importanc e also i s t he stra.t egic positi on of two Eski mo
foremen of t he gove rn ment and power plant wor k fo r ce s bot h of whom , it
is reported, i nvariably reCOmlllendEskimos for any available j ob .
Howev er , as I observed , non_Eski mo locals do work a t t hese establish -
men t s although Eski mos pr edomin ate.
'~
"Eski lllos were ad~in1stered separately by diff er ent fe de ral egenctes
and it vas felt t ha t the agencies dealing wit h the Eskimos were
more ge ner ous i n t erms of welfare, hous i ng and s i lllilar affai rs . 1
Finally, t here wa s some apparent inability or unwillingness by the
Indians to , as J ohnso n (1962 :16) reports of interethnic re latioll5
a t Grea t Whal e Rive r . "a ccept t he ' rules of the gese ' whic h are
set by th e whites ." '!hat ls , t he In di a ns wefe ecr-e 'ol' nery ' , to us e
th eir own expresaion, t han t he Eskimos and as a resul t of their
'orneri neas ' , whi ch was a compos i tion of stubbornnes s , i ndivi duality,
su s picion a nd cend cur-, t hey oft en r an afoul of influential whites . 2
Relat ionships be tween Indians and Eskimos , however,
were undergoing certain changes as a res ul t of their co-res i dence
in the colllJllunity. TWochanges wer e of particular illlpor t ance.
I Parenthetically. it should be mentioned that the non- t r eaty
Indians and Metis being legally 'wbite ' did not quality f or llIan,y of
t he a ssistance programmes a imed a t either t he I ndians or Eskimos .
Thi s certa i nl y was Ii cau s e fo r complaint among ecee of th ese non-
t re aty I ndi a ns and Meti s , a nd it 18 onI,. i n ve ry- recent years th at
attempt s to re ctify this i nequality hav e been i ni t iat ed us, fo r example ,
the ne w housing pro grSlllllle aimed t o serve all permane nt r es ident s
irres pecti ve of ethnic or cultural var iabl es . Such innovations
obviously a f f ect intere thnic r el a t i ons hi ps and I sh all be r e t urn i ng to
these later i n!ll.y conclusions .
2 There is a str iking l!Iimilaritl bet ween the Indians of Akla vik
and those of the tri-et hnic community of Great Whal e Rive r r epor t ed
on by Johnson (1962> s i nce the th ree factors mentioned above are
also desc ribed fo r the latter community .
j
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fhe fi r st of t heae r el at es t o th e t act tha t i llter-arriage be _
tween me-be", of the two groups ha d eo-enel!'d . The second concerns
the dnelo~nt of an incipient social clasa atTllc tu re 1 ba6ec1
011oeeupat io ll.l1 alb ptat1on. For eXllIIplt , S.1 tb. (1968 :21- 28)
cl1at ll88e8 t he d~"isio.ll of nath e Delta soc i e t ,. t ot o eeeee
aes-ent s : people 0 0 the l and , se ttl"ent dwell.ra not in eontinUOWl
wa,ge- . arni q _ pl01Jlent. and se t tlement dw.ller a vith con t inu oua
w8g.~elllplo)'llle n t . One patter n whi ch ha a emerg ed out DC this
dU'fe rential adapt ation is t he format i on of 501118 partnerships
betw een ece e Ind ians and Eskimos , es pecially those not in continuous
wa,ge- empl oJlllent . Th.ese pa.rt ner s h1pSDOllusuall,.1n'lolvetheu.se
or sharing DC hunting equipaent suc h as boat. . -otor8 and 6kidOO8.
1 Sola. illdicaUoll of £ru,s t r a tioll ~d tenaio n bet ween th e ' hay es '
and the ' t..Ye- IlOU· i n Akla..i k , as "ell .. iDt ergroup f eetings
UIOIIg the F.eki _ Ian be ptbered f~ t he folloving writ te n su b-
-.iasion hI en Akls YU:~ t o tb e Carrot hers eo-.bsio n (AdrlIlO17
eo-.ieaion, 1965 :771):
IIhtare t he Ala8ka n E.ski_ giy en ...... right thaD we Cs..na-
dia DS e nd I ndia ns ? We Call1ldi e ns and I ndi ans were born her e and.
sts,.ed hn e all our Uns but we M"'e bee n c h en labour j obs
and poor bouees . III the vi nter the Ind i a ns hue no job.s a t
all . The only Illdh.n wi th job s are t he Chief, I ndi an Agen t ,
and the ll1D1ste r a (ew oth er s (s ic) . And we EskilDOs if we
are not rala te d to a (ke y Alaskan (u l l:) or a (key Alask an
flllllil y ) we don 't g e t anything at all• • • • (he r bus bend has)
got a goYerfllllent job a nd when he goes BOlIIewhere f or t he gove r n_
ment I ' III l e ft alone wit h f1 ve s lllBll childre n and I han to do
all th e work like empt y the toilet, emptl th e s l op bucket ge t
011 and put 011 in t he s t oye if Id;rs t ove is out I'll have to
wait and Bee if 1I000eone I know comes ro und or l e t it s tay out .
And get somethi ng f rom th e s to re I can 't get much becaus e we
baTe ec r ef r i ger a t or . I th i nk living on welfar e 15 better than
we l in . 'nIe! have bette r houses , t hel es t bet t er. Some ot
t h... ban r efrigerator s. I n th e wi nt er we had to lIhllt of (siC:>
t he bedroo ll because it wall so col d and let (be r hus band ) Dner
ask f or any thing f or us . But fo r the other people .
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The decill ion t o establ1 l5h a Dew pl anned tovll5 1te i n
th e Delta to r ep l a ce AklaTik and t he eiI'l:WlllItanees r elating t o
iu dnelol*ent are wel l documlntecl and Deed not concern WI
here (see Baek and bk. 1960; t he HoDi.panDs. 1970; Lot z. 1962;
Rober tson, 1955; 1956. and Rowley . 195't) . The locatioll of the
ne.. townsite 18 about 35 air IIlilta eu t of Aklartk and i u
Construction began in t he lIlid-19 5O' a pre cipita t i ng IIInew vaYe
of lIIigTStiOIlll into and withi n th e Delta area . Wblle no enet
f igures are .nUable ..., to how -.an1 ot t he tOMier white re sidents
of Altluik .ada th e -on to I.Illlwik , I woll1d as t iute their _bel'
to be beh een 125 and 150 (c r . Bissett, 1967 :62-3 ) . Regarding
the non-wHee th e IIoni gme.1UlS (1970 :59) state that by 1959 about 285
ha d settled i n In ul'ik , balt of whOll originaU: wer e r ed dente: of
AJo:18dk. ao we1',r . th u e ligur es i n thellll5elYla ghe little indi-
cation of th e .,'t'eHnt which took phce sinee 1Illl1,.non- white
faall1ee . sa . ell a.s i nd h i duals were iD"fol....d in tnpol'U7
M1l'N1ent.s to s nd. from the Dew to wllllit• • 1 In ca.parison, t he
pa t te rn of th e whites hu been di f f erent in th at .,1.IIIost without
exc. ption th os. who 1I01'.d di d no t r e tu r n to AklaTik.
1 'l'hioS flgration in both direetiollll continues toda, although
now ap parentl, ld.mited IlOr . b, t he ..aUabilit, of accolllllOda tion
r a t her t han of jo bs. For exampl e . I l earned fl'Olll infomanta of
10-12 f amilies pr esently HYing i n Inuvik who wish to mee e to Aklavik
bllt are pr event ed fro<'ll doit1& so because of tb e lack of housing
the r-e ,
While it is true t hat t he social. affecthe and other
bonds ot &a1l1 AklllYik r esidents extelld rar be)'ODd. I nuYik thb
seUl_nt nen rthdes5 is at particular s.. por tance 111any
di6cuaa i oll of contnporllr7 Aklank . Few Locale are with out
ki nship tiea with Inudk r esidenta bIlt IIIlI Outs i ders han ki n
t here . Alao , as would be expec ted or a relationship bet wee n s
u r ge and a 811II.11 settlement , I nuvi k is frequent ed a great deal
by t he Loca ll of AklaY1k, !DUch more so tha n the InuYik people
vi sit Aklal'1k. Local young people go th er e to a ttend hig h school ,
patients go to ge t meiUcal e.tbe ntd cn a t tile hos pital and, l ess
( re quentlyllOw,wor ker s i n search o( empl o)'lllellt . Vie l ting ki n
and frie nda l a alao a CGlIIIlOn re aeo n r or !&&kIng the sho r t tri p
aDd.IIOst or the t raYelll!l8 is done by aea na of the daily ' s ched '
flight or b,. eh.artering a SlIa1l plane . h. additioll a luge
llUlll.ber of tr i pe are made by the Aklarlk people to fet ch liquor
rl'Oll the go1'er-ellt liquor store or hotela , or , by iDdirlduala
bound tor l nu1'li " to hllYe a good tiBle . " Depending all the indirl-
duala cOllcera ed th e lat t er expressi on cOYers s uch ac t hit i es as
going on a drinking spree. atteooing s por ts ..... nts or dance s .
risiH!l8 wi th fri ends or perh8p:; par tici pat i ng in a 'Gian t 81!l80' .
Moat t rips ar e for sho rt dur.Hollll, a day or two perhaps.
and a COllllllonl,. hea r d expr ess i on all th e r eturn ot individuals is
somet hi ng to t he effect tha t , "Inu vi k is a gr ea t place to visit
"but I woul dn 't wa nt to live the:re :~ The r egi ona l capital ,
now with a populati on of a11llOst 3,000, is viewed by the Aklsvik
peop le as a ' f s st' to wn wher e not only is a grea t deal of money
necess ary to ba ve a good time but also th e spe ed wit h whi ch th e
money is s pent makes it a n expensive place t o .,i sit . A commonly
he l d vi ew in Akl a vi k, even by th ose who are noted as hea vy drinkers ,
is tbs t there is too lIIUchdrinking in I nuYik although it has been
en d, of cour se , con tinues t o be used as a drinking place by
Aklavikitea . I nt ere.still$ly. many of t hes e drinkers an d oth er s
also oppose the id ea of re opening a liquor outlet i n Aklavik
whi ch they cl a i m woul d make t he l atter se t tlement "j ust ee bad a
pl ace as I nuvik. 1
In ece paers cn wit h Aklsvik, In uvik has a highly organized
Boc i a l life. Mailhot (1968:7 ) r ecor ds a list of 48 vol untary
a s soc i a tions actiTe i n 1965 r epr es enting vari ous C01llllluni t y , r ecrea t i on_
et , athl etic , r eligi ous, economic and educational interests . Most
of these groups en ergetically pursue the ir aims an d are constantly
in the publ ic eye as a re sult of th eir activities . Howeve r , as
Er win 0 968:14) an d Ka.i lhot (1968:17-}4 ) maintain, many of th es e
assoc iations are or ga nized by and mainly s er ve the interests of
1 The first liquor store i n the Delta was opened in Aklavilt in
1959 and t ransferred to l nuvi lt t he following yea r when lIOst of the
o t her gov ernment agen cies also moved. Man,y Locals per-cedved th is
as a strategy by t he gover nment to whet t heir appetites by reason
of a readily available sup ply of liquor and th O!o by moving t he stor e
t o I nuvik lure the entLr -e Local popul ation t o the new to wnsite.
the whi t e t ransiente. a point _lao _ d. by the Bonigunns
(1965:118-9) in n spe ct t o J'robilher Ball nenrthele ss , 110 11-
whites can and do participat e in IIlS n,. of th es e groupa ' acthities .
lihUe the Inuyik associ a t i ons generally do not conc ern AklaYlk
naidellts directly ee...ertbeless th ey can hardly be i8:nored since
news of th tir llIeeUngs , progr slIl:lles, f und.-ra1s i na: drives and
other a s pect s of their work ar e broadcaa t daily by th e C. B.C.
radio s tation a t lnudk. 1
Although 1!!!!.! . cOllllllUni t y cOlII pe t i t i on between associa -
tions would appea r t o be the lIlSin re u on for these orten e nt ici ng
and compelling ILIlIlOUnceaenls r a t her than SJ1 dell1re for inter -
COllllllUnit,. premneDCe on th e part of I.ll\Idk , nnertheless , th ese
lIIes sage s do pro ...oke a r es ponse f ro m Local Aklav i k r ell1dent s . For
eXtlllple , r.oca1J; who enjoy an enning 's Bi ngo i n Akls yik wit h
aodest prizes are pointdly r~illded thd a 'Mon.ster Bingo
With $1. OCXl ill Pr iz e Mone,. ' i s beina: prolllOt ed ill l nuYik , or when
oearillg the date of the _ ill e'fent i n Aklarik's CUr U IIg season.
t he i lln ta t i onal bollllpiel , l oudk is abo advertising aD Inter .
' :;~ natlollll1 Bo.nspiel with a ppro priat el y sore Tabable pr iz es .
1 Very r ar ely do OIItdder s lis tell to th e progI"Ulll!e ' Delta
Roundup' or the lIes sages and ann ouncements which are broa dcas t
three times da il,.. I ndud, the Outsiders seldom lis t en to t he cae
r a di o at all , II fac t whi ch hel ps to distin,guish them fro m th e
Loca15 who lI6ual l.1 1Jt.l'e the ir r al1108 ' open' lDOst of the day .
I
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"This pattern 1s found 1n r elat i on to all s por ting ennte wit h
Inu vik pro vi di ng larger prbes an d a ec r-e s eliuct11'e pro lllOtional
ea4lpaign. Su.eh fa c t ors ulldoubteelly iDnvellCe bot h tne i ndi rlcl ual
and collec t iv e pe re aptions of th e Akb,.ik r eeid ent s t oward s
th eir larger neighbourina: settlement and also , I belien . ban
SOIle bearing on the ..noel' t n whi ch Locala react to th eir own
asso ciations . Sig ni ficantly, howenr , such remi ndera t ll8t things
are ' bigger and better ' e Leewher e i n no vBy aeelll$ to det ra c t f%'Oll
the Locals' enjoy _ nt ot t hei r own s porting n ellta . Alen . a l tb oU&b
t he s :nal ler pr ize IIODel 18 so metimes a cau s e of compla i nt , tor
ex..ple , i n el'e!1te s uch .. dog t ta. and skidoo races, t he oppor t\lni tl
t o excel publicl y bef or e an audb nce 1,1111&11, eonab tlng ot .blollt
tile entire populat i on ot one 's o....n s ettlement woul d appear to
outwe igh th e ap parent adnntagn of ga ln.iIl« larger ..terlal " warde
els ewher e . I lJhall lat er (Chapte r V ) be des cribing llOfIIe ot
theae Aklarik lITellt . when it will be cOlIIe a pparent that a _jor
di t te r eDCe be tween the YOlunta ry associations in t he two se t U e-
ment e is that i n Aklu i k lIIi n1l11a l plann1Dg is . 'ri dent , t he
Drg allbere a re _inl,. Loea l an d, i n t n- lIS ot par tici J:8tion and
i nt en st, th e .,.ent s are supported l argel,. b1 Loea l s wi t h lit tle
in.,ol .,ement ot Outsider5 .
'%'0 return brien,. to the II&!Iner i n which I nu" U social
lih i a .,i . wed by t he peo ple ot Akluik , ag e and se x are t wo
iIlpo rtant .,. riablell. Teenager. and youDg adu lts are otten openl y
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envtcua of the 1fider c:hoi ce of en te r ta inment and social
sethi.Uel ava ilab le there but .I!l81nll re!:lll.1n ubhalent . boot
W!lllting to 1he there . teenagers , es peci ally thoee UT1~ in t.08te18
while attend1!'\(( school otten exce r-tenee difficulty i n adj usting to
t he disciplines lU1d the new loctal JUl ieu in wi:l1eh th ey are
plaeed (er . Robar t , 1970) . SOIlle re turn boIlle ot their ownaccord
while others are expelled. Por e X8.lll~le. out ot 12 new atudente
t I'Qm Akl a vl k who started high seho ol i n Sept . 1969 onIt 3 relll8.1ned
in school in Imrr 1lr:bl th e end of that t el1l. In re s pec t to J'0Ullg
ad ul t s , the umarried AklaTU:: gi rls reeogntll:l the better opportuIl1 -
ties available in InuTile tor 1IIeetln« eligi ble malee , both white
and. non-white , and ab o a pparently My e le es ditti cult. y in tinding
...nil: the re than do the males . Ae a re8Ul t , 10Wlg, IIDIIllrried
telllll1ea ill WeT1t: ra ther thaD ~ed aalee often nn lnurtk
raore poa i t1 v,lJ' lUI • pl ace t o lift. Amoll& the older adults th e
wider choi ce or ae t l vi ties available 1n In uTi le are not nece s sarily
Tie-ed &!l a t tractiOMI ill taet, carlJ' of the Akl8T1k f&ll1li es that
did DOt .on to Inurtk and tbose tha t lIOYedMel. re turned, bIlsed
the1r dee1s1ol18todosotoa l~dc.ll;reeOJ:ltheirdeaireto
a., oi d a way of life whieh they re fer to ee " too 1I1Id. " This
point of new 18 eapedallJ' npresBed. by lIIOU1ers nth • nWllber
of chi l dre n to care fo r who Yiew Inurtll: as be1n&genenllr
disru ptive to fe.edly U fe . Ind eed , for some Loea18 , ol d and
young, Inurtk is vi ewed 111th l ome re s l fear lUI "Si n 01t 1" where
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the pote nt ia l tor " trouble " Is eyer pr es .nt. I n co-parison
IIalrlk is or little real t-portance to th . Outsiders , except
as a 1I0111·C. or t heir liquor supply and th. pac. where the y Itill
board. t he j e t which utes th e. sou th . Lack1~ t he soci al ties
and co ntactlll th . r e tha t the Locals hue , th e,.~11 i ndieate
IiJl1 real tnthudaA t or rleiting th e ae ich bour i ng settlelllent durilll
their IIt"y In Akl..,ik .
A nWlbt r of obs ervations ani i mpor t ant in r espe ct to
oth er differ ence, bet~en the "11&:1 or lift in th e two cOlllllluni ties .
In outlining the eriter l a for the new townsite (Rober t son, 19% :7)
emphaaill was ginn t o topo gr atil ical and phys i cal character istics
conduc:iYe to easier and l ess costly ell(ineerlflll,: denloJ'Dellt whU e
no aentioll va. aade of the snit-bUH,. of the nat ural wild ur,
NSOlU'eel!i to r it. " s ident population. I.e a r u ult I_yilt :La.are
poorl)' placed fo r eltp loiting the fish, fur and _at re5OlU"ce s of
~u is uportant u peci ally i ll r es pect to th e poore r re &ideDte
of t he area s inc a t he potential for t he ir SUpple_DU ng t heir
fish , unlik e clUlh, CODtiDll e to be sh are d and lISed in excha nge
in Akl n i k thue cr eating and solidifying tiel with others . I n
cOlllpa r i aon with th ill, Localll point out that in In udk , "if yOIl
don 't ha ve lI\Ooe1 you have nothing , not eve n f riends ." Also ,
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being a successful hunte:r, t rapper or fisherlllan is l i ke l y t o
enhanc e the pr es t i ge of an individual , a fact whi ch is t rue
of the non- white r esident s DC both communi ties but much mor e
likely to he realized in Aklavik .
During the two de cades of this pe riod many chs Dges ha ve
taken place in t he extent of the gove rnment 's role i n Aklav ik and
i n the type of r el a tions hi ps whi ch have developed betwe en LocalS
and Outsider s . Larg e s chools and bostels snd a hospital have
been built in lnu vi k to re place the miss i on operated eeevtcee
avail ab le previ ous l y in Akla vi k whi ch is now l ett wi th a t en-
t eac her school and a nursing station. Welfa re has become mor e
i mpor t ant as has the gover Illllent 's r ol e in providing lo w coa t
hous ing f or Outsiders an d Loca ls alike . Although numerous
employment oppor tunities became available with t he cons truc t i on
boo!D in lnu vi k dur i fll!; the !Di ddle 1950 's th ere IISS a need f or jobs
in Aklavik afso and as a resul t t wo projects , 8 small 68wm11l
op eration and a fu r garmen t industry , wer a established there by th e
gove r nment . The sa Wlll111 came i nto oper ation in 1959 and pro vi de d
s easonal e=p1oylllent fo r a gang of up to 25 men when i n oper at i on.
Howeyer, the mill IISS ecv ed to Arctic Red Ri ller in 1966 (Bissett ,
1967 :409 - 427) . Of more lasting importance to Aklavik has been the
fur ga rment industry started in 1959 and still oper a ting t oday .
Quality goods are manufa ctured from tanned skins and evidently no
I6,
ditticu.lty i s n per1e DCH. s ellilllj: the products through DUUtts
i n the Hor t h and ela,where . Tho1. iDdustry opera tes , hnvn er, &l!I
• c:o- ope rathe and as s uc h will be deal t with i n t he ch ap t er
! ollow1l18dealing vitll yol untlU' 1 organ1f.a tione .
In sWDllarizing this Settlemen t Per i od, t he £011ow1D8
changes an d devdo~enta IIIQ' be emphas ized. . During th e t wo
deca des tli nt e t he decline DC t he f il l' ecom.y, wag e- ellpl oyment bas
increased i n ill por ttl nc e although t rapping , hunting and !i8hillg
are still carrlN on bl local AklartJdtes. 'I'be begiD.ll.inga DC '"
soc i al class structure baaed on occupational adliptatiOD bas
been not ed whi ch results in lIi!'Walliancea being ( ormed be tween
~e I Ddiall5 and i'.skiJllos . In tel'lIal'rh,ge between _ ben DC t hese
two gro ups has 15180 been a f ea t ure DC this pe r i od .
The establ ishment of InuYik i n th e mid -1950 's brough t
IDOllentoll8 cha ngea i o Aklal'ik s i nce manl DC t he white and non-white
reaident,. of th e Coner capital or th l wes t e:rD arctic wer e 11tbl:r
tranafe r:red o:r _ yed YOluntal'il,. to t he DeW to wnzri.t e . oo..yik
_Dt although linked to InuYik bl -.01 aoeial and other ties. To
_e degree I ml'l'ik 15 percehed 01 Local Akla yikites as a kill4
of a lter ego to their own COllllllllnit, cOlIoiniD6 as it does a ' fas t er '
wal of lif e , with Ieee elllphasi6 on land baaed actiYitiea , and
having a larg e popu lation o f whites . In compar ison Akl av i k li fe
is qui e te r a nd preseDts the Loca l r esidentll , I s peci alll t hos e
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without steady j obs , wit h exploitative opportunities in terms
of land bas ed r eso urces, and also a l ess constant r emi nder of the
lfi de ga p betwe en the ' haves ' and ' have -no ts ' of pre sent day Delta
socie t]'_ Vol un tary associations ha ve also been a new f ac t or of
this settlement period and it i .5 to a diii cU86io n of the m th at we
t ur n now.
"CHAPl'ER III
VOLUNTARY ASSOOIA'l'IOIlS
YoluntarJ associations are a recent d"elolDent 111
nearl,. all northe rn t'OIIIlQQltree, In _ t eases th ese VPes of
80cial OI'ganbaUOl1s have been initiated b1 the transient whites,
usuall,. wit h t he ln te nU on ot introducing ecae of the soc ial and
re cre a tional amen!Ues avai labl e in larger southern ur ban cente rs .
(Li t tle . 1957, in cOlllpllrtSOIl., when describing t he host ot Tolun-
tarr aasociaU0D8 1J:lnew urban cen te rs in 'lest .urtca see . ~ u
deYeloptn.!!: IllpontaD eousl,y from the native aoeletiel thallSeh'es .)
Generally, there appeel"8 t o have been l ittle intere st paid t o t hese
organi za tions by soci al in veltigatOl'l , with the exc eption of Enr1D
(1968) and Ila1lbo t (1968) who desc ribe the InuYik e1tuat1011, th e
HO!l1panna (l 96S) in rupec:t to Probleber Ba,J. and ' allee (1967 ) in
dealing with the l'oYuJlgne t uk Co-o p, wbile cceee (19661 6~70) qui ck:l.1
glosses over sOllIe org llll1zations in thre e Indian (lOlll!!ll.lnit1es . Sills
(1959) poin ts out that voluntary as sociations ar e bot h th e ln stN-
mente and the objeets ot change 1n the sodeties in which t he,
opera t e . It. h ObTi 0U8 also that the1 prvrlde a -:111eu in wtl.ie h
l eaders bip ean be both demons tnated al1lI tested (Paine , 1965) ,
di rtere nt t,rpe e or couneillll opera te (Bai l e" 1965), and in
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1ihich f acti ons compete ( Nicholas, 1965). What f ollows he re
is in no way intended to be a syste9latic and exhaust i ve
di sc ussion of vol untary as so ci a t i ons in Aklavik but r a t her a
br ief outline of thei r pas t an d pr es ent ro le in t he l1fe of
the CO!NJluni t y .
The Aklavik Fur Garment Co-o perative originally started
as a vocational t raining project in 1959 wi t h se ven Eskimo t Tsi nees
bei ng inst ru c te d by a spe cialist br ought in r r Olll t he South ( Lot z.
1962:1 7418 ; McEacher n, 1968: 90- 92) . 'Il1e in dustry was obvi ously
Ii great source of pride to th e comtllunity and McEache rn (1968 :98)
states how t he f ur garment s "had creat ed Ii s ell88.tion among th e
people i n th e Delta and were gr ea tly admire d by th os e f rom th e
Sout h. " Bis sett (1967:482-3) note s that in 1963 when the ent er -
prise offi cially became a co- operat iv e , 12 Eskimos an d 4 In dians
were Ibted aa members . Dur ing 1969. 31 names appeared on th e
payroll of whom 18 ere members of t he co-op. (12 Eaki lllOS, 3 Ind i a ns ,
an d 3 Metis ). The manager pr es ently is a Local I ndian male and the
elect ed exe cuthe consi$ts of 3 Eskimos and 2 I ndians , all f emal es .
A nwnber of difficult1ea ha ve faced the fu r shop since
its in ception. The first of these conce rns t he relationships among
the wor ker s the msel ves. I nf or mant s have deacribed how annoye d
t he non-Es kimo work er s were that products were labelled as bei ng
the wor k of Esk1tllos, a policy apparently aimed at ca pi talizi ng on
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the acre favoura ble markd enj oyed by El!kimo products.
Tensions and friction are reported as beil'lg oomaonfe atures of
the daily work scene at the plant where 20 or more females
and 2 males compri se the usua l work f orc e , al th ough apparently
outb ur sts or direct hostile confrontation between workers sre
rare. Among the ceusee most often cited for these i nt er per sonal
tensions are interethnic and kin group rivalry , sexual j eal ousy,
and drinking.
'1he male Indian 1IIBllBg8r till now has been involved
primarily '11'1 t h the office procedures only 1 and is gu ided i n this
ro le by an em!,loyee of th e Industrial Division of the Ter ritor i al
GOVSrnlllent . The l atter ind ividual wi th a wide range of expe r-ience
in the garment industry not only in the North , but for acne 20
years i n Quebec, is, 1n errect, the 'general manager ' of t he
entire operation and it 1s to him that all the workers , including
the aupervisory start, turn fo r directions and gui dan ce . I t is
i mportant to point out that th is ind iv idual lilre many of the
government co-op specialists before him (c f. !lcEachern , 1968:1'9)
i s respected and well liked by nearly all the staff .
1 He was abs ent on a co- op training course during the latter part
of my s'b!y and will presumably be more i nvol ved in the co- opera tive ' s
pl an t operation on his return,
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McEachern (1 968:108 , 130 ) des cr ib es hOIl th e f irst
lna t r ucto r at tempted t o appoi nt a number of eompete nt IIQrk er s
8S llllpeM'l so rll bu t lIet wit h re a lll tance troa the other workers _
the idea of ha'line: their actlYities di re c t ed b1
one of t heir 0".11 __be ra was unacceptable t o
thn , As one obs" " "r .llOtt<l : "No one -.nted to
be boss and no one wanted t o be bossed." 1
As /I, r es ult the instructor was forc ed t o ncruit a manager !'rOil
outside t he 1oIOrk gr ou p a nd the pTesent manager , hi red i n 1963 ,
b t he t hird i ndi vi du.al to haTe held this pos iti on. It h.. been
lID es s i e r to ge t II for elad y who i.e ac:ce ptahll to the work ers
and dur i ng 111Iota ,. th e I ndian who held the poeition f or • • ·...ral
,yea rs , an d who was also the pr esident of t he co·op. left to
IIIB.TTy an Esk1.moi n In uvik. She ball been r e pl aced by an Eski mo
who is fa r leQ poj:Ul ar. IIith .EskilllOlI no le se than the Indiall
workers . While r eadil y ackno lll edg1:lc th b ract t he g01'erD.IIIl!nt
_ddsor a pok. or t he dH t1 cult)' be rsc ll'd sine. it vas iaperathe
t hat he have eeeeeee i n t he shop ...ho could keep t he wri t t en
r ecor ds in ord er and th e present ra r el ady vas t he onl )' one ...i t h
t hes e sb ili ties ...ho coul d be per suaded t o take th e jo b.
1 ( cr. Frankenberg , 1957 :65 , r e l ead ers i n th e d llage ) .
"For while Pen t re people are prepared i n eeee circulLSt a."lcea ,
to acc ept t he decis i onl!l or out s i der " as bindipg upon t hem, the y
are s ensitive to a n,. a t t empt at uppishnes s on t he par t or r ello...
people o r Pent r e . Among t he ms el ves t hey consider th at one lII8.ll i s
as good as t he next ."
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Not only hav e the work er s been s lo w to acknowledge anI
fellow Loca ls in a 5uper visQr y ro le oyer thelll but appa re ntly
t hey ha ve also bee n ext r ellely re t icent i n partidpat1118in decisi oll
..ldng Il6 co-open the _bel's . For U aJlple , McEacher n (1%8 :11o-115)
di acus s es t he work er s' reluctance eo eXpl"e&5 their riews on
hourlJ' r a t es - '18 - pi.c~ work r a te s, a nd i n thb and ot her
IlI8. t te r s " becaus e of t he1 r experience with gOYerllJl\ent of fi ci als
t he1 expec te d th e Co-op Onel oplent otficer to lIIlke ( t he deci sions )
The pre s ent goyernaent r epr . s e nu t h . woridng wi th the
co-o p ea phasizes tha t t hi s patter n baa ap parently in t ensified on r
th e yea r s so that nO.. wit h the ind us t r y bus i er t han eeer- (1969
wages , 138, 975 as compar ed with n, .281 i n 1965) the work er s '
He gal'e a, a IlWlber or lllllt.nelta of this , tor eltlllpl e . IHntloll! Ilg
th at "on ce where t here walII F ide 111t heir work, !lOW t here 1a
none , " t hat t he worker a hue not t he s lightes t i nteres t i n where
t heir prod.u~te go , nor do t hey ever spe ak oC expanding t he s t or e ,
i ne reasing aales or br an ehing out into new lines . I n addi tion.
be s ta t es . t here is little inte re s t in t heir l earnill6: new Jobs
or ekUls. and he also pointeo:l out th e iDereasill6: rate oC abs en-
t uise . 37.l' Cor the .,ear j ust eone l uded .
Regardi ng th e o:Ii r ee t ors , the gov ernmen t oCfi eial
mentioned that althoug h t he i nd.h'io:luala "are prouo:l of bei ng el eeted
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theT don ' t knOll' 'llhat to do with the position once the,'Te
got elected desp ite DIllI1,Y peopl e (1. e . co- op advisorlll) baT1.Ilg
ta lked to thelll about CO~Op8. n 'l'be di rec tors , ""ho are sup posed
to have th e re spon siblli v of nmn1Il,g the CCl-OP. III&!d.ng th e
decis i on. and tntorwing the lI8Il.lI8er. who the n carries th e= out ,
in t act , lesYe all the dltCl s10ns to the 1llIll18ger who 18 not 8.
di rector , and not n en • ee-ep _ber , " IfJ' own obserqUons
would iMicate that the l:l8DElger in hi, tum attelllpte to de f er
in this decillion IDIlk1Jl8 8. lDUeh 88 po8IJlbl e t o the gove mment
supe rv i sor ju st quoted.
In eoncfuef cn, the n, the AIclaT1k eo- opera tive,
although laport.ant ee onOlUcall.1. OCeupitl • e t rangel.1 IIllrginal
position in the d)'na.UCI ot the C'OIIl1IDiq . In COlllpar1aon
with the ct>-Qpera U Te at PO'f'Ullgnetukdescribed b7 Vall"
(1967 ) , the AklaTfr org ani za tion 11 a1gn1t1cant l,y d1rterent in
most every -.Y. Por example , in Aklav1k t he co-op was
started nearly a halt cen tu ry otter th e es t ablishment ot the
settlelllent , and th e worke rs, nelC'l.1 al l femal es, are repre8en~
taUve of eeYeral e thnic backgrounds . Aleo , in Akladk, no
8tl"Orl& l e l den M Ye denloped .1.-thin the co-open.U" itself,
nor baa H produced l eade n ICUYe in other uea8 of eOlllllmH,.
11fe . 1 The co-op is not spoken of at other group meet ings
nor have I seen i t appearing in the minutes or correspondance
o f th ese groups . In addition. tbere ar e no discernible
enthusiaste or ec-cp ' pusher s ' in Aklavik wHb t he possible
exception of the 'general lIIana,ger' who is himself IlOn-affiliated
with oth er local organizations or their l eade rs . Finally ,
ther e is no eTidence of in te r -co m!ll\lnity links beins fo rmed
t hro ugh the co-o per a t i vea' sctiona (ct . Vallee , 1967:54).
Representatives are s ent t o a ttend conf er ences an d workshops
but their lack of enthusiasm i n going 1& also matched by thei r
l ack of input into the organization on t heir return in terms of
newideas ,initistivesndskills. Uoderlyingthis sndsollle
of the othe r patterns referred to i s t he apparent unwillingne5S
of the fur gSrlllent co-op work ers " t o be boss or to be bossed"
a t least i n reference to thei r fe llow worke rs . th us leaving all
effective decision making to an Out sider, the 'generallllSnage r ',
a pattern whi ch we shall see repeated l ater i n respect to
ot her organizations.
1 Two possible except i ons t o this are the manager who is also e
counc illor of the lo ca l Ind ian band and an elected member of th e
SettleruentCouncil'1:'and a Meti s lady active for lII8.ny yea r s i n
both the Settlement Council and t he Women 's I ns t itut e . The latter
is now a work er but not s member of the co-op. In terestingl y,
the manager i n his t wo other el ect ed po5iti ons maintains t he same
unob t rusive , lo w- keyed pattern of behaviour so character istic of
him i n his co- op position.
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whi eh i ncl uded dancea , box socials , l unches , s por ts dar B,
.porting COlipetitiOns .lIth aa cur ling. football , 60ftball a nd
of the organization 1l11'obed :
. - BilJ80S!tat!Dg Cl ub
Exhibition SoftbUl Ga-e
Exhibi tion Boxing 'lovrnaIlent
Dance at the sc hool
ti ll6 socia.l and r ec r ea t i onal llve nl lll dur ing Ute 19'tO'8 and ea r ly
Akla.,ik Curling Cl ub in 1951) , wae th e ..i o force in eo-ord lna-
The AkuYik Athletic Assoc18tioll, h'bich bee- th e
Boothe: !Iollllland School AssoCi 'ltion - hot dogs and iCll eNId
WOJIIllD'e Auxiliary - - corree and don uts
Navy •• shooting galler y
CllTling Cl ub - - fish pond a nd cold dr i nks
Canadian IAglen - galles
R.C. Mi ss 10n . - galuls
Sports 0. 7 Julz 1, 1957
1950 ' s . During each year a ld de nM.ety of eveat e weN! hel d
"IInls of the , ear. A reslIM of Ontl 811ch llyent gi Tes ao-e i dea
8OCcer. '!he J u1J' 1st Sport. Da1 was al... ,.. ODeof the ..i n
.uslca l IIve nt s , bifl8Ol!1 and whist drivel in addi t on to ongo1tJ&
'ni t proc eeds fJ'Olll SI.Ich eve nt s went toward t he upkeep of th e
buildi ngs used and t or other purpo s eSl fo r t Xlll'l pl e , til'lllnc::1ng
a tri p by s ome Akl aYik Boy Scouts i n a s out he r n ja mboree , and
curler s t o bona piele in Fairbanks , Alaska , 1
A Illl.ll"ber of char ac te r istics stand w t regarding the
org anizational s t rtl ctuN of the Cur l1 ng Clu b a ll<! alli" group8
dur il!8 t he 1940's and 1950 's. I n nes r l y aU cas es th e execut hes
of t he organi za tions wer e ...hites, i nel udi llf; a sign:ifi can t munber
of Leeal ...hites . 'l'he l a t t er poin t is i lllpor ta nt fo r two r easona :
fir s t . this Jlroduced. a aarlted. continuity in th e opera tion of th e
org anhationa due to the f ac t that m ese lIbites ...ere peraanent
re s i dents of the COllllluni ty . Secondl y , it E1IIJlhas h es t he i nfluen t i al
pos iti on hel d by many o f the se Local ...hites , Anot her charact er-
isti c of t hes e organizations is that the n ent s , especia lly t he
_jor Olles . wer e planned. ...ell in a<lYance . For exu.Jl le , it ......
uslla1 t o s t art org anizi ng for the J uly b t SJlOrta Oat I:.aed.i ate-
ly after t he l at e IO'1 nt er s por t s carnival hed bee n run of f . The
s chooll ...ere importan t a:U o since not onl y "'er e their staf f s
and facilities ut ilized. but . pecial act i rlti.. ...ere org anized
for the lO uIlg people of the s et U_at . In addi t i on , the l ist
of or ganizations JllU'ti cipa t i ng in the Sports Da1 sbows that
ecee of t hes e wer e local br anche s of larger na t i onal org a ni za-
tiona sucb as t be Cana dian Legion . Wo. en ' s IllS ti tli te , alld t be
cur l1 ng and. ska ting clubs , Close contact was often ".btained.
" ith ot her br an ches of th e same orga nization e l s e" here , a fa ct
...hich helped t o link Akla vi k t o th e out side world .
1 Accord ing to inforlll!l nta at one _er spo r ts daJ' held dllring \Ior l d
il'lll' II , 13. 000 ...as raised t o pIlrCba.s. an ..bubnce fo r us e onrseas
by t he Red Croat: . ~ I
Local inro~nt8 expMl&e "e17 pos ithe opinlOll8
r egar di D8 t he s ocial Ufe i n Akl.e'fik a t that tiee l i n terms
of th e "ariety of ent er ta i lllllent anilabll. A ai gni fican t
featu re of 1lIaB1 of t he "ents such as dances and s porta da1s
waa t hat nearl y neryone i n the c_ llnit1 participated, whit e and
non- whit e , Outsider e and Locals , pro vid ing opportllni tiell f or
in fonaal so cia l i ntera ction ( cr . '1a,rlor, 1960=6' ,67.llJ) .
Wh i h th is eued. t o 801M eli:tent , wbatner soeW tensions:
may han been pre sent between the "a rioull e t hni c and cultur al
groupe. in gene ral indhiduals a till t ended to lIoc i al1z1 and
a5$0ciate wit h others of the saAe t ,pe as before . For example ,
one wbi t e ex-ee er Int des cribed how lIOIIe T1s i tiDg betwee n
'govl r /1lllent whites' and natives occur red but this was often
on s pecial ee eeer eee like Chri8tlUS when t he whites would
haTe 'o pen hOlUle'. He wellt on to ea1 that th e whit es ~ncerlled
wer e " n a t te r ed b1 t hi s vi s i t1 D8 and it was a thillg to boas t
about . " 1
The IIOT_nt of whites to InuTik in th e lat e 1950' s
brought about I\\8jor chang es in th e orgall1r.ational life of
Akl avi k . The Ilos t illportant of th es e waa an incr easing part
1 The same i ndividual also desc r ib ed how when his family lIloTed
to I nuvik t he,. were su rpri s ecl and d1l;1\\811d to find t ha t na the f&llilies
the,. hed known well i n Akla "ik now would not vi sit t he• •
1
"I
"be i llg pl a,.ed by non- white Loula oD ezec ut i't. coo-Utees .
whi ch t DYohed not 01111 • cha nge in thei r st ruc ture but also
i n tlte ( u.nctiOJl an d IIt1 1e DC t be or gan i zatiollll ccuee en ed ,
'fbe Ho.e alld School Assoe iation (later t he Schoo l and
CocDIIIunit1 Aaaoc1&tiOD and fi nall y the eo.-..n1t,. Asaoc iatiol1
s ince l~) WlI.$ one of th e Illain orga n1:.ationa of th is period and
is usua ll, r ef erred to i n connection with . partieular s chool
principal , Scott , r ed dent in Aklavik t ro m 1952-196lf . 'Ibis
indiv id ual pl Al. d all impor ta nt ro le in t he community ' s affair s
dur i ng these t ranllitional year s . Through hill encouragement and
that of oth el'll like hilll , IIl8.IIJ"non- whites who hed r e!lai ned i n
AltlSl'ik began to emerg e a, erg an h a llonal l eader s in th e communi t ,..
Local parent s were i ncre.dng11 concerned wi t h t he education of
their children all d the Hc.e and Schoo l or ganization at ita
regular M.t1tl88 pr'Ol'ide d • fo TUl! to r diaeuS.tOD DOt oll1J' or
_tter a pe:rt.dniDg to educa tion bUt also thoa e Nating to
ot he r upee~ or co.-ull1ty lire .
At then .eetingll , as a t o t her i . por tant p'blie
although Ellgliah -apealtir;g t o a certain degree , De1'ertheless orten
exper-I e nced dir!1eul t y i n under s t anding the pro eeedill gs . Two
difficulties were i nvolv ed : the proe edur ell thusel ves , Ilueh as
making and amendi ng IlIO tions and nominat i ng in di vi duals fo r
ottice , wer e untB.lllliar, and the tJPe ot Engliah used vas
difficul t to to llow. The latt er is ott en r et erred t o among
tbe nathes u ' Higb ' English aOO concerns the idic.s and
CODCepts otten expreued at -.eethgs by the whites 1D cOllp.rison
wi th t he 'Low' Englis h of n eryd&J" upge ( er , Mai lh ot , 1%8 :28) .
'lbe schoo l printipal uu d a n riety ot strahgi e. to
help o'er"COlle these di fficulties . nd fc.ter participation. '!he
tirst ot t hese wa s to i ns i s t th at hi s s t.rf us e the simpleat
EDcli.sh possibl e in their discusaions at the _ t ing • • Seeondl.1 .
be orte n collbined t he .eet ing wit h 60fi other .....ent . uch sa •
lDOvie ahow t hus pro 'l"1dl ng a double bill of ente r ta i llllent . In
.ddition, cot te e and 11&:b t r " rreaMents ver e always se r ved ,
adding to tbe s t a t ua o! t!te eT~D1Zlg sa • soc 1al nent . The cotree
bre ak as well all t be ' s lllOke ' brealta pro d ded litre Wled 5t rategicallr
at ce rtain ta.el5 i n orde r that peopl e lI!gb t b.ve a CMllce or
dbcueaing N t h ra that bad been introduced a t the _et1rlg thus
providing r er bet t el" under s t and i ng or the bsuell and parti ci pa-
ting i n later discusaioll:l. Most llOn.-white Loea1.ll i n OOavik ar lt
ah1 and retiunt .men it eee ee to taking part in public diacuss io DII
part1r out of def ere nce to th e IllOre educa te d whitell and alao out
ot rear of losing tac e u a r esult or unsucces sful cOllpetition
witb !lOr e experienced debl. tors (ct. Hailbot. 1968 :28) . One
s t ra tegy the pr in ci pal us ed in an attellpt to cope wit h thb was
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to add.resa in4iYiclll.alB In the audience lIho wer e ac tion i n
lIOIIlI other organh.. t1o o or group. Hb inquiry woul d ~
eolllethlog s1llilar to : "J ohn. l ou ' r e II. Ilelllher of the Curling
Cl ub. How do you think th e cur l er a would feel about (indic ating
th e IIlltter unde r dbCU&81on)?" In thia wal . "Joh n" cou ld replJ'
that " t he curlers" felt such-.nd-e uch thua ~iDg pro ..ided with
l ome protecthe aDOl11lIIit,. in that supposedl ,. he >/.. rep l,ring
i n r efe r ence to ,ollie gr oup r a t hel' than offering hie own indhi-
dual opinion. Koreo l'e r , OIl such occasions i t .p~ntl1 wq
ofte n po4a i bl e to se t senTal _ ben of t il.. same or otb eT cro up15
to respond to t hb ki nd of encour.g~ent t hus incr, ..lng t he
par ticipat i on and inter eat of all concern ed .
'!'he s choo l ....a:; i . por ta nt in other vaJ'1iI a1eo . For
expple . f ollowing the ea tablish&ent ot lDUrlJt , vllich e&IISed
IllUch r eeentilent MlODg "MJ' of the ' ol dt i lller l' in Aklavik , i t
... . . teacher who cr ea ted th e s chool cr est with the inscription
"Aklarik , Jrlner s., O1e." The -otto quickl1 von Local acceptance
sinee it articula ted thei r t otal Njec t i on or the Uta that
Akls'f1lt was "dooilltd to extinction" as a r es ul t o f the new aettle-
aent being built , or indeed that their s et tlement might sink into
the Delta lIIIId on which it atood, an t-inent posaibllit1 acecir¢ing
to SOllie ru-ou rs circ:lua ting uong certain i nfl uential Outsi der s
(cr. t he HOniglllaftDS, 1970 :58 ) . As a re s ult , t he motto was adopt ed
"as the c_ ni t ,.' . own a l'ld on occasion it vas, and still is,
pro.aina ntlr dbplayed and llSed lUi • rall1inc err. AllOther factor ,
according t o one info.....nt . was that the h ach,,", If'f~ req~ to
dnate, as part of thei r dut i es, 20 hours per .IOnth to ee-u.nit 7
acti1'lties. 18 .. re .ult t hey ee re inyobed 1n • wide nrlet,. of
act iYit1es ofhn .. l • • der s of r ecre ational . no. .porte eeea ee • .
'ibis stipulation is no l or;ger i n effect and , indnd , -111 of the
pr es ent teac h.rs, U ke the Local s . ar t unawar e it ever exish o..
Difficult ies u te " however, beca use th e preunt t H cher s are not . t
all interes t ed i n an,. act iv e role i n cOll1Cluni t y life whil e th e Loca ls ,
bas ing t heir expe ctatioM on earlier Pfltterna. a re r es ent ful tll.at
the t eache!:'s are no longe r re creational lea ders .
The Cur li¥ Club 1a still th e ..in aporta organization
in Aklal'ik . .sc. idea of tit , Challgll it bas undergo ne oye r the yeara
tA IlLi 2
Me!!lbere of th e Curli!lJl'Club
l222@ ~ ~ ~
I/bite a U ncI . MeU a) 6'>
"
33 20 (est .)
I ndi a ns 5 5 13 6
Eoldooa 7 5 11
'"
There has bee n a I51gni rica n t increase in th e nllllber of Eskimo
curlers and decrea s e in t he number of white curlel'S ! in a ddition,
a furth er ch ange i s tha t IDOs t o f t he whites now cu.rling, u e Outll1der s .
! "'.
AUo, where the Curling Club us ed to aend rinka t o pla,. in
bonspiela aa tar , .., ,. all Fairbanks, .uaaka, no.. no one tra.-els
t ar th er than I lftI:..1k or Fort Macpherson to outaide C01IIpet1tioIlS .
I n addition, the Club i' no longer the co-ordiJ.to r of other
e.-ent, vi t bin the co-v.n1t,. ; in taet , sollie triction ia apparent
as a r esult ot the Club's se.-e ring ita eonlleetiona nth the
pre sent co- or dinator, the COllmunity Association. Anoth er
i mpor tant poi nt 11 t hat t he Curling Cl ub 18 no.. the only 1'ol un-
tar,. a s soci a tion su pported bl tile bulk ot t he Alaskan Esld m08
many of ..hoa are 8Ol0ng t he best cur l er s in Aklavik.
The COlllllun1,t:r Ass oci a tion, ><hich star te d in 196il ,
gre .. out ot th e earlier Aklarlk Ath l etic an d the HOlle and School
Associatioll8. It serrea sa the mai n spo naor of _uni t,- actiTi -
ties such .. dance. , bingos , and sillilar nents as well lIS
bei lll!i a lao iM01....d in prol'iding present, and C8Dd,. to r sch ool
children at Ou-iataaa , rtInnillg a "'rrappera ' RendeJ:'I'O\I8" 'lfi.nte r
Car.Dinl and auppl)'ing gu to r boats used in search partiea .
Two aspect , of t he .\asOCiation's work are wor th . entioning :
th e .ttorts ..d. to build a COlIIoWnity hall and t he !asocation 's
pr ese nt leade rship.
In 1963. t he s choo l princ ipal lIade the proposal tha t
th e COllllll\lni t ,. ere ct a re creation bui l ding , "aa ut ili taria n and
unpr etentious as possible s o ths t it lllay be i n keepi ng wit h
'19
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local I t.l ndaf'1i8'' (Ad'f1so 17 ColmCil MiOJlltes, Oct .3 ,lC}63 ) .
Th~ COlUlllnity Ass oci atioll beeae e t he ~encl which \/&8 to or in<!:
this about but in 1965 and 1966 variOUI fac tion,!; formed among
the whi t e Illember s of t he A5IIoci ation with t he ltIain poi nts of
dissens i on beilJ4i: th e l!Ib e , cost and t J pe of buildi ng ne eded .,
Most of t h04e responaible t or u.kl~ t he de Cision th a t • ball
was need ed were Outeiders and. appu.ntll m re al 8t te . pt wa.s
IIad~ f or SOllIe t iae to I nquire troll the IlOIl- whites whe t her in
tact th ey woul d s upport such • pl a n. Oirri eul t ie a also aro s e
becau s e t he Association was pr es s ur i ng th e Indiana wbo had built
and t Ollpletel, paid fo r' t hei r ' Nat h e Hall ' to tu r n Dn r the
ovnenhip of this ball to th e Assoc:ia Uon. Because of i ts
ru &-down COnditiOIl th e 1la11 bad bee n closed b1 t he Medical Of ficer
and the C-unl t1 Aseoe1a t io ll want&<! t o I cquire t l1e build~
and lUll it all & center fo r tuod -raial ll8 I c t11'itiu t or the new
ha ll . EYent ualll . i o Novellber 1961 , th e Asso ci a tion pe rs ua ded
t he I ndi ans to t urn over th e Native Hall to it on th e condi tion
tha t i t woul d be r eno"ated .
this precipita ted a ne" pro bl _ a in ce 110.. of th e ..hite
CO_ttN -e _ber s ..anted ttle Assoc 1at i oll. to deTot e ita tull e f f or t.
to f und r aia1 r:E; while other s di d not ..ant tb is to inter fe re wit b
or detr act f rol/1 their aports progr....es . es peciall,. those
invol " i ng th e youth of AklaT ik . 1.'b.e t'llnd- r aisere won th e day
and ni ne cOlllllit te es wer e s t ru ck t o get on wit h t ile job of
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r ai sing 110, 000 withi n si x IIIOntha . 1 Bill&08 . ra f fl, ,,. cencee ,
LIld ot her acthitie& Collo,," DDt llIlOther i n ra pi d SllccessiOIl
aDd as the tim, rolled on th e ch.iMlian IIa8 eT e ll beard to ask
a t ODe aee ting i t th e, coul dn ' t "s ell IIext year 's lIe111bers hl pa
this JUl'" 1n ord er to brir~ i n • f ew ext ra dol.1.ar5 . Ho"'e1'. r .
i n 111d.l968 t he whole plan of building tbe new ball col lapaed . 2
Sneral Cactors COl1tribut K to t bis col lapse . Fi rat ,
• IIIIlIber of Outsiders 80t11'811 11l"ln d wer e eitber t r a ns rerred,
had l ett t he oDal unitl or redgneod. 5"00011. it heeMie apparent
t hat t he re were in.su ffic:i.nt parti cipating ._bere to get the
work done , and th at it a ppeared es pecia lly doubt f ul t ha t t he
laaoCiatiOll ba d the support DC the IlOIl- whites who prea WC9.bl l
'lfQuld h.,.e t o do aost or th e act ual construction work . Thi rd! ]'.
diftere ncea or opinion bet ween th e various ( . cH ona had not
h.1l "sobed. In particular. IJ.0Jd • • a t ro nt;11 l nfloential
Local whit" was DOW against th e whole i dea eonhndi Il( t hat
1 'lb. pro polled buildiD8 was to cos t 575. 000 wit h th e go.erll<lleDt
~~ hdf and Akl..ik th e ot her h.alf al t hough '",.elI of W adle 's
co nt ribllt i on was euppoaed to be i n th e fOrll of hours actual11
worke d 00 th e cons truc tion of th e hall .
2 'lbe ques tion of why do _e Ou.tsider. get d~plt inl'ohed i n s uch
pro j ec ts is i nt:riping i n "IIJ' ...,.• • DOt least of which is t he fac t
th a t ia IIlOst cas es , dll' to t heir tr~ieDCY. t lt,yan. ran.l y in th e
eOllllDuni t y long enough to li S ' it t helllsebes . One charac te ristic Of s ome
Outsid. r, knoWll. to th e aut hor is th eir apparent de lli r e to l ea.e 5QIIIe
tallgible IllOnuaen t or lIi8 n of their pr eu nce i n t he c~nity before
l earing. Struc tllres SlIch as comauni t y halls and curtine r i Dks, both
hi ghlt r egard ed by ene gOYernment and ot ber white establi~Dts in
t he North , Beelll common choi ces fo r s uch ende avcur-e,
s COllSUnt y hall VQul d be se re ly dupl1cat1!1& t he fac Uith s
avaUable i n th e spacious new sch ool t hen being built .
the Com.UD1ty Association vall inac t h e f or ecee
IDOJ\thll afhr t hia denoument unt il r esllrrechd by a lIeeting of
so.e cOllce rned Locale a t wldch a lIOn- white slate of directo r s
was el ecte d. Thes e held ortice for one year dlll'ing whi ch tiJIU'
nothing INch a ppears to have been done. Fi.lllllly. i n JIlovetiber ,
1969 a t a mee ting hel d i n the new school principal's hOlie th e
latter was elected aa pre n dent with t he re-ain i ng directors
being a ll lo cals.
The Ilew president h8.ll been w ch cr1 ticb ed aa a re s ul t
of t he Assoc i ation's prog re ss dllr i ng the past year . Milch of th e
cr i tici Slll, whic h cOlles eqtlall:1 fro lll Locals and Outs id ers (exce pt his
fellow t eac hers ) ia ai . ed at hia apparent UlIwil l1 ngnes s to pro tide
leaders hip. Also t he Locals continually re fer to th e IIOr e than
15 , 000 whi ch t he As8oc:ia tiOD still has as a r eSlil t of ita ef f or t s
to acqlli r e • cOlMllini t y ball. and wonder why this is not bei ng
us e-a with i n t he ca-uni t y . Tbe princ:1pa1, for hi s f*T t , 1&
caug h t i n a IlUlllber of perso nal and role connicts . First , it
i s bis . t a ted phi l os ophy tha t if th e peopl e "'ant t o have dan cea ,
s por t s a nd ot her a ct iv ities t hey BUlJt become r esponsib l e
eIlO\I8h to org a.ni ite th ese t hemselves ra th er than cons ta ntly
leaving i t t o ece e Outs id er 11ke himself to orga ni ze and "do
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all the wor k." 1 Secondly. the scho ol " which boasts a large
gymnaai um is hi s r esponsibili t y and he is r eluct an t to have it
used unless he receives some assuran ce that it will not be
damaged and that someone wi ll see that it 115cl ea ned up and
left in orde r af te r use. Evidently it is difficult t o ge t
the locals' cooper ation in this to the degree he would like.
LastlJ' . he has a staff of teachers and janitors to consider.
and of these, the teache rs are th e more influential and i t
is obvious that they do not wa nt to be involved in s upervisory
roles fo r extra-curricul ar activities . Also the t eacher s are
quite possessive concerning the school and many get dis tu r bed
over scuff marks or cigarette burns on the linoleum cover i ng
the hallways and gymnasium floor .
In short , the s chool has been less of an as set i n
tel'lll5 of a communi ty hall than originally expected by th e Local
people and several problellls as to its us e have arisen which
have had the effect of alienatill8 the .locals and Outsiders involved.
1 An example of the problem that "1I1'i8eshere is lIhen youll8 children
play llOisilJ' on the gym floor during SOllie public even t such as a
dance or Bingo. The parents ul;ually aake little a t t empt t o stop their
children leaving it to the teachers t o do so. wher eas t he t ea cher s
in turn leave it to the. parents to take the r esponsibility.
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The Locals ' expecta tions or t he t ea cher s a& l"ecr lla tlO.lllll
leaders bas ed OD t heir 1IIYobllllllllt during the prerloWl yean;
is DOl onger being re albed: . the t . ache Ts Uke .:I8t of t he
present Outs i do!ra ar e r el ucta nt to accept such roles on the
rational e that th e l.oe8115 "it th ey want th eil' activi t i ll15 badly
enoug h the y nil do it t he_ s b es , " 'D1is 13 , of course. what
does bppell. to SOlIe extent witb the latter org anb.i.ng bingos,
dances an d sporta on t he ir own, 1I81ng the moyie th eatre, the
old Natiye Hal l an d t he s chool wheD . ,.aHable . On su ch eeeeercee
the Locals ar e both th e or gan i zer s and the par ticipants with
DOOutaidllrs be11l8 nol'llllJ' preS llot . 'l'be aba enee ot Outsider s
t l'Oll INch e1'ent . i.e ca us e tor brther re sent-ent by _II Locals ,
f'Ilr the r elllpba.sbilli the different s oc:1al worlds of the tllO groupl!l.
The absen ce t oday of a1l1 organ1~ed actiTities t or young
childre n or teenage rs is IlIIlt'ked i n compar ison w1tb t hoall of a
dllcad. or t wo q:o . Here ~in th e parents relllal'lr. that "~thiIll
sh ould be done " and thel t llTn t o th' Outsiders to do i t . I n fae t ,
a nWllber of~ and aill.i lar grou po hu, been attellpted
wit hin t he past s eYer al Iears but none has lasted yery l ong .
One I0UIllll; ad ul t told li e about a club that he ha d been a cti". in
an d. W1ch he elaiMd had been fairl l suecesaM , .. . . . th at is,
if "e ..ere left a l one •• • !hen (a ne.. adlllini a trator) ca&e aDd
he had t hree t ee nagers of his own an d want ed th e Club run
to su it them. I told hill t ha t i f that 'a wha t he wan te d th en
~ I
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go ah ead an d do it hiaaelf aa I wouldn 't hay. aD1t hing t o
do with i t • • . He was ki nd or mad but di d r un t he Clu b anyway .
He left a year l a t er and th e ClUb , nded r igh t th er e . " Howeyer ,
r ela tioll5hips with the Outa id er l ea ders ..... n 't the onlJ' di fficUl t,
adnce i nternal iUf fi cultiee between ttll~ young people m eeee rv ee
bas ed 011e thnic differenc es and so cial eieee hal'e also beoen
ractors which a ttec t ed other a t t e-pt lS a t f or--ing yOllt h clubs
i n Akl uik . For eXalIlpl e , t he youth of All.vile when choosing
friends . al tho ugb th ey do not re n eet t be lIa!IIe ki rllihi p oriente d
ot her s of th e sue e thni c backgro und and soci al standing as
t heillSelnB ; (r el igion is also a deterwi n1ng f ac t or a=oong SOllIe
s ta unch Pent eC06Ul.a ). I n addition r iYalr i es --Ill! t he _ben
of in fluen tial Metie f amillee and th eir Buppor te rs de tract (rolll
th e t han ee s of es ta blishing any ' t ruly co_ uni t y wid e organizatioll .
I n t his re apec t it is ei gnitieant that 10ung !»Ople , l ike .a111
adul t s , t urn t o Outs i ders , }*rticul arly teacher s and church
IlliDister s . to proyide leadersh i p and di rection fo r s uch groups
but . sa I haye al..read :r .entioned. the re 111 a IIllrked. lack of
ent hus i as lll IllIlOng th e l a t t er to do 80 a t preeene , There is a yeT1
real ques tion. howeye r , as to whe th er t he , outh of Aklarlk a ct ll811:r
do f eel th e need. fo r a clu b of sa-e ki nd . This int rod uces another
va r iable since while IlIaDl teenage re and young a dulte migh t fa your
IiIOIlI ki nd of org anized r ecre ation, it woul d be s ports r at her t han
I
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pur elJ' ' soc ial ' aetiY1tiea that th ey vall1e seek . On th e
othe r hand those who s eell IDOs t in t erested in hal' illf; Ii ' social'
club , "a pl ac e where we could go to .eet our frie nds • •
o
l1sten
to IlIUslc .0. have our o'oln dancea , et c . " and: who. in tact . hal'l!
been ln vobed i n several .tt~:pta . t eatabli.shi~ eueh or ganiua_
H ans , ar e t -.ale tee nagers of in nuential Metis ti\lllUles who
apparently h,ll1'e • "er, Darro w r ange of social aequaintancea
and ac ttyitie s . For example , where as a l arg e llllllber of th e Loeal
10ung people ' hang out' .t t he pool hall and tTeq lll!lI.t all th e
dances , 1I&ll1ot tb ee e MetUi teenageJ:'S IU'I! d the r di scou raged froll
doing so by their pal'ellt& or choos e not to t or pe r so llB.l r ea 60M .
1be tra pIl!re I Aaaoci a t i on Itill edst s in th eol'J' but
has held no lIeetlDg since th e sll.lIllIler ot 1969 when a re gional
meeting of t rapping r epr es ent _tin s fro. ea ch cOlllGnit, '018.8 dlle
to t ake pla ce . On t ha t occasion Aklui k s ene tvo Met ie t r appers
to the M etifl6'. Nearl y all or the trappers I s poke ..itll,
especially the whites and Metis , expr es s ed s trong criticiSll of
th e gO'l'ernmen t whicll t lley ree l 18 no longer inte nded in t ra ppi ng
as a n s..portant econoaic acthity . As a r esult t hey s et little
value in main taining their UlIIocidion siDee, as one t ra pper pIIt it ,
"the go'l'ernment Mlles ill th e deCisi ons anyway . the,. don 't giY e
s d.aIlInabo ut U$ .. . tll ey lfith tll ei r (lfi l dlire l exper ts kno.. i t
811 and " e who'v e 11'l'ed all our life in t ile bush km .. nothing . "
8,
Anoth er gro up which 1a -:l r . or lesa inaeth. is th e
loc al Indian Band Council . The Akl nik Indian. b, cull • distinct
band s epa rat l f f'Oll that o f Fort Ilacpbusor. in 196'+. The present
chief and his coune 1l 1or e rarely llleet. He haa deacri bed to me hill
1I.lI5IIccl sal'u1 athapte to eees eee the band on a 110", nguhr bu1&
but say . that ' 1"1'1 wi th hi s rill1ting ea ch I ndian hous.hol d pers onally
to t ell the- of th e .eetil"« . fe w e.er COIle, and thoe. who do are
t OTariabI , t he old est. "wo a re IIOstly i nteres t ed in talking abo ut
' t he old U1S ' and DOt abou t toda y . " The chi.r w.a an s et he
t r apper U.lltil 1969 whe n he lIuCfer.d a bad ac cident and now haa
Alt hough his ph,._t eal dt a-b U tt,. is oh,,1011811• ~ic.p i n r elat ion
to hi a council act b it, . 80 &lao 11; hia ,.ther an~lou. position
as inhr-.ediaf7 and apoke5llla1'i for hia group. Cohen (1966:68)
diSC\l511llll pr eciaely t he latter point in r e te r ence to three other
nor tbe rn COIIlIIfUniti.S:
The tribal or ganization was se t up 10 1921 and is
s till considered a "White man 's id ea" although peo ple
all recognise that th e "chi e f" a nd his COIIoeillo r a are.
su pposedl ,. , s poke_n f or otber "tribal" _tlens , • • •
The,. bad no aut borit1 over local ellbers and alQ' at tempt
on th eir part t o ilIlpose s uch le ader ship ia i lllJDed ia te l ,.
re llent ed ; "we don ' t like a boas,. cbier ' i. the unh ersal
re s ponse to the tunctionir.g of th e tribal hierarch,..
I n s uch a n a tmoslbere it 115 not s\ll'prisiflg that t he chief
often sees his position aa one i n whi eh he should s i llply
uke de'U.nds fo r hiJlael! r a th er t h8.ll his peopl e . I ndee d ,
_t people like to speak to tbe Indian agent or otlle r
offici als alone r a t her t h.an i n a llIeeting, since th ei r
gr ea t eat coneern i s over t he per s onal gain that th ey can
achi eve througb coo ta ct vith the potential donor .
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( of . John.soD , 196} :Zl f or aI..ost uactl1 the saJle statement
i n r es pect to the I ndi ans at Great Whale Ri:,er) . '!his
appears to be the ~ait1on i n Akla ri.k where t he gonrrwent 8(entf;
make III =dn1aal t okan of eonsu ltif18 wit h tit . chhf in hi. roll
as spokesman fo r the local band ; indeed, one lIuch of U eal
COlllllleo t ed on t hi s taet t o lUI in h1"llS of , "he'" j ust aoother
fhe dollar Ind i an to me." ConaequenU,. IndlT1dual Incli an6.
as pointed out by Cohen, approacb the ada1nistrato r and other
gove l'M ent ll8enta directly, an d a re enco uraged to do so by
t hea . thus bn-asing the band structure elltlrel,. Other fact on ,
such u jea.1o u51 be t ...een ce r t ai n Ind i an ki n gro ups and gene rational
di fferences in . al ues alao a f fe ct wbatn er pot ent i al for action
t he Band Council mig ht have .
or ltIueh lIig nifieance abo is the inUuential po$i t1o n
of III Metis l ad)' . ill'S . St ockh olm, who bold s t he allegiance of III
sull gro up of Ind i an ladits who are p c:h a c:t11't in e(lllllunity
arfairs . !n comparisonwitbtbe ehief , Mrs.Sto eltholmdoes
ha yt tb e ear of the ad.llini s t r a t or as well as eonsidersble eXPfrience
and skills in dealil'8 wi th Outsiders . She yieita wide l ,. among
t he Ind ians, speaQ Loucheux nllentl,. aDd.a s a r t s ul t is in
manl wals • more i mportant eo ut-ce of infol'1llation to thelll than
t he chi ef.
Mrs . St ockholal has been associated wi t b the~
Institute a i nce a branch was roned i n AJda.ik i n 196z . Seye ral
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OJtaider lad i es. tllDOrlg them t he earlie r prtne1pll1'a wite , are
cred1Wd with the idea ot l'tar't1ng the • •1. 1.l:lAklartk nth
one ot their a1m8 be ing t o eneourat;e Ieaders l11p among the
Local women. A.s a re sult , th u e Out8idera served aa sources of
1nfo~t1on and. 1de88 to 'the otne r lad i es BDdre mained ' ord 1nBr, '
lIelllben lrit1le Local troaen were usually YOt.ed 1.l:lto the neeutbe
pos i tions . Kn. Stoe kho1ll.. at one of the la t te r was the fir.l t
elected ol"e81dent , a p0l31t1on she has held t or seven ;years
held i n the Old Schoo l and these were attelXle d by 8 dOiWll or so
ladies ot whOlll a couple were alwaya Outsiders (t eachers , nursec,
..!Yes of gonrnment official s, etc.) . !he acU ,,1t1e s of the group
1lIc1uded preparing a Chria'tmu dinner tor eeebeee, nl1 t1llg the
Ol d Pol ka Home, carol I1 ngi ng , sending ~t_ll ctml.1I and nall
gUta to l ocal 'fOlIeQ i n hospi tal, ra ising money tor bas eball t e8lllB
by rurm1llg bingos, and preparing and Hrr1Jlg meal. a t l ocal eTelltl .
flie gJ:'OUP has sen t delegates to .. . r . confe rences in nriOU8 cente ra
on severa l oecalions .
By Inid . 1967 . the Q.ltsiders had gra dua l ly stopped
attending the ~t~ aDd 'the re f ollowed a three year gaP.
to atd. 1970 , before the Dext -eet1.Dg'" he ld . !hi8 doe . not
i ndicate , however , that t he • •1 . was de!unct du:r ing th18 ;le riod
since . i n fa ct . it i8 atill i n heal tll.Yopera tion althou,gh not
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lI~cesaarily 1n.,01,,1111 itaelf 1n 50 IIIIlny 8c t h'i t iea or ,
t he _ ki nd of ae tb1t1e1l as pr'niously . Durill8 the 1"-J'l1
when Outs i ders were JIlU'tl cip llt in«. th e Local aembers i ncl uded
I ndian , Eaki-o and Metis. Havner , th i s has altered s i nce th eil ,
IUl.d t he group now cone l.J;t 8 lIllliRly of Ind a na . Se-eondly.
where a s th e or g_nb.tion i nitially followed. plIt tern int ro+
a di s tinct lYe Local character . I shll11 be r e tur ni ng to 8 d08-
cr i ption of th e lIoIIell' . I nstitute in action in Chapt er Y.
Two nativel)'-orieot ed Yol unta l')' 8uocia tions that
Nor th .....fit Ter ri to ries In dia n Broth erh ood , and the eo-ittee
fo r Ori d nal P~pl ll '8 Entitllllent (COPE) , til e l a tter being 8
rf'(io llAl organization with !llI. Inuv llt head quarters . Ge:tera llJ .
t he Tes polllle frOll'l t he Locals 1n Aklal' ik has bee n non. (:OIIIIlit t a l
to both t hes e gro upe, and oll1J' • ha ndful of people hue i ndicated
any kind ot out right s uppor t for them, For example , w e" repre -
.sent a thes of the fOrlSler uso<:1ation nsite<:l Aklarll< t o bol d a
lIIeeti ns , onl y eig ht Akl a 't'ikitea sho wed up. It i s s pparent . howeve r ,
that Locala a r . elosell followi ns t heir progreas aince the pro-
na t h. , Ilnti-EstabUahlnent 'l'ie wpoints ex pr es s e<:l bl these gro ups
<:10 echo , to s ome <:legree , limilar fe e linsl of ...nl Ak};niJr.
re d de nts.
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"'lhree church es haf e c:oJlg'Nga t i ons i n Akl. "ik : the
Pentecostal, t he Roman Catholic and the Angl1call. The r u ponses
or i nr oru.n t s aa to th eir churc h ~\IP .trUiation are se t ou t
i n Table' be low .
'AllL£ '
Ethni c St atus and Churc h Group urili a t i on
i n Akluik . 1970
Anglica n -, ~ ro..
Catholic Respons es
(i nel.no
r eligi on )
Eski~ "Ii 25 27 17 315
Ind i an 191 20 211
Met is 60 4, 11Z
1.«.1 whites 15
Outs id er s Z8 47
Totala 508
"
'5 59 700
It wou ld a ppear , howeTer , t ha t 801le a<:! j u8t ments perll . pe nee d
to be ltade, s i nee in r e6PDlUle to .y questlonil'lg at th e ti_
o f collee t i ng this demograph ic data lIlany inforlll!lnts whom
I valiid later describe as Pent ecos tals identi t i ed theaaehea
IU5i In<<l1cans. Thls is not altoget her ineoM illtent since __
do a ttend bot h cburche5 . while others who varship pri-.aril1 in
th e Penh co5t al Chur ch wu e baptized an d marr ied i n t he Anglican
ehureh and pr es\IIIIIlbly wi ll e1'entua1.lJ' be bur ied in t he Anglican
ee.etar,. th ere . Hawn-er , th e _t lIIportant b et ia th a t the
Pellt ec oa t al Churc h started in the a1d~19.50·s . ill pre.w.inantly an
Alaskan F.elt:Lmo grou p, 1Illrl1 of whOlll ar e in te rrelated by cana an.-
gui aal an d affi nal ties . Already mentioned is t he f ac t t hat t his
gro up ge nerally l'e'EliDl5 aloot t l'Oll a ct i n s upport of other
~luntarya.ssoeiationsv1thiD thee_Ditywiththe · exceptioD
ot th e curling club .
The Roman Cat holic Chur ch is It. slllII.ll one and the re is
l50lIIe t alk ot r nol' i ng the pries t in charge ent irely because of
greater need fo r hill s em.ces elsewhere. The priest, who h.aI!i
been i n Aitladk and th e Del ta area tor a co ns iderab l e period ot
t ime , has been an ac t iv e member ot cOlllmlnity a ct i tit i es and bas
held exe cutive pos itions in llOIle org anizations. The var i ous
-.i nistera , both 1,o(:als an d Out s i ders, of the Andican Church
han also been at ro l'lg 8\Ipport ers ot eoa.uni ty a ctirltiea and
bave tigured pNeiDently i n org an izational ca..itt ees. ODe
di f f er entiating tactor betwun t hi s churc h and t he oth er two i s
~ I
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that the Anglican church had thn. chlU"t:n services , one eacll
i.I:l ~l:Lah . Lo.!.cheu:J: . and~, altho~h !l(IW II1tb • _11
lIhite congr ega t i on, th e English allCiLoucheux lSeM'ices han been
combine d. This ethnic div isio n also ap plied to t he Women ' e
Auxiliary which up to the ti_ it ende<l t br .. years. ha d bo th
a n 100141'1 and a n F.eldeo branch each operatilli s eparat e f I'Oll olle
s oo t he r .
The Aklavik Fi r e Depar tlll ltnt has been in oper a tion since
1949 and haa a pr esent lItrellgth of 14 volunteer t iman : 6 Eskimos.
1 Indian, .. MeUs 8Dd 3 whites . The Fire Olief, an Eslda:l , 1.1
aleo t he gove r nment !orelllB.ll in the c:ollllmnit,. . The lo<:al F'1r e
Departme nt. unlike simi lar gro ups i n some l arg er cente rs, i s not
l Jmllv ed in &llJ' oth u duUta or actiYities oth er t han those
co nnec t ed wit h fir. f ight ing.
Two org aniza t i ons ~mai ll to be discus s ed , both 80" 61"1'1 -
lIlent sjXlll6Ore d , t he Housi!lB" Asso ciation and th e Se t tlement Council.
'lb. Aklavilt Housing AssoCUtiOll wu started in 1969ill colmlKltloD
with the Northern Rental lfollSing Program "hi ch is u-d at iJlpro-
l' in,g hous i ng eon ditioflll i ll. th e North an d _king 10" cos t hOllSing
a va i labl e to th ose who need it. AD,1one " ho is pr es ent l y r enting
• hous e tro- the goye r IlR l1t or iJI i nt erest ed ill acquiring a
rental house, is eligible to j oi n the Assoc i aUoIl . ilItclud ed .
ho"ever , ar e th os e who oc cupy gove rnment starr housing , mostly
Out siders s uch as te achers , nurses , police, po"e r plant su pervisor ,
and. so- adJlliDistrathe start. 111e Assoc:iation elects an
executive of five indiTiduala a nnually who each r eceives all
honorarlu. i n exe eee of nco for th eir se nices . 1 The
executive meet s monthly with t he administrator and hi s clerk ,
who acu as t he Assoc ia tion 's se cr e tary, to dia CJ.laa th e
cOlMlun1ty 's housing needs. decide who is to get new hous ing
and t o repor t on how house s are eered for . 'lbe eJ:ecu t he
also h.aa f ull authority to e'fi c t or Il101'8 people t o other
dwelli llgs , and also to set !'ents. The Aaeociation holds oDlJ
one pl blic meeting each )'ear a t whi ch tilll e DeWofficers ar e
el ected ; oth erwi se , all business I s transacted in cl 04ed sessions .
Wit il the exception or one EskUlo beill( replaced this )'ear by a
Me tis . the executh e has bee n unchang ed duriDg t he l ast t'olO )'ears
and now cons ists of :5 Ketis and 2 Ind iana.
The Settlement Council (krlown &8 the Advi s ory Council
I,lntil J une 1910 ) holds open .eetiDgS each IlOnth in t he Court Room
of the administ r ative building-. The Council or iginated f ro. a
pro posal by Scott, the s chool principal , in 1961 and originally
consisted of four s ppointed and two ele c te d lllealbers WIder t he
1 The Fire DEpart_nt also r ewards it5 ,,"ber s IIOnetaril)' . The)'
re ee h e 15 fo r each f~ a ttended and 12 for a r ezee al~.
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eha inansbip ot the goTerllllent adlllini s tra to r . Sinc:e 1965,
however , all lII'lllbera nave been eleet ed locals with only one
exet ption. 1 &aent iallr the CoWlell haa operated as an adriaor,.
bod,. on lo eal government matt ers to t he adllli nis t r a to l"; 1.11 late
years it has had, at l eas t theoretieally, inc:rea.s ed pover s fn t he
alloeation ot money t or ee evree eontraets a nd eo_nit,. d'yelop-
. ent . the adminis t ra tor is th e ke,. li.llk be t ween t he Couneil
and hi8 her l eYela ot the Territorial Go",rflllltnt a nd all cor r es -
ponctanct per t aini ng to Council buai .llesa ia carried on through
hi s e r r aee , The lIin ut es ot t he Counei l . eeUngs are now se nt
t o ei gh t deat illd ions out aid e AkllVik and eorresponds nee i n the
Couneil 's t iles i ndi es t e the y ,"" ai nutel, peru s ed. b1 high l y
plaeed gonr!lllent ot tieiala .
For sey eral ,eus th e Ter r itorial GoTerlllltnt IutllI beeD
att npting to get th e eouDeil to aee ept eer-e r es polllli bi li t y tor
runni~ its o...n .!taira , bl baring tDe eCMIneil and t he people
1 To rJ1 kno...l edg e there,"" no r es tri ctions , l egal or oth erwi se
which would p;t' vent Out s ide rs f ra. being nolll1nated. as councillors .
Jroweyer ; jud.gillg !roll th t pr.-en t popll1at i on of ~tsidera 111Altl..ik
theae ar e gener ally quite disinterested in th t work of tht Council
and usually kno... le 511 about it t han th e Locals . The only exce ptions
to tb1s , s uch lIS t he school pr incipal, the admini strator , power plant
s uperintendent , and R.C.M.P . eor por al , je ece e i nte re s ted. in cer tain
aspects of Council bUlli n,as beca use i t in Yobes or impi nges upon
th ei r of fiel al pollitions . Thi s _tter ...i ll b. returned to later in
t he disClission of th e Couneil i n action.
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of Akluik ad1'llnce t heir COIIlIBUnitl statWl to that of haIIle t . 1
This would change t he large11 ad.,isoq natu re o f the pr ese nt
i l"OUP to a -..nici pal t l P' eouDCll haring 80De f ol'lll of local
t ax r n enue under the direc tion ot a t ;)'oIn s ecre ta q • .anager .
Ho'ole..r , ther e has been .,eq l ittle ellth ul!lillSlll for thia
pro posal a.ong t he coundllors and other whi te and non- white
entrepreneur s who elCpreSll two obj ections. The firlt of
these relate s to their 0'010 unwilli ngDes s to be burdeoed wit h
either a pol l or a prope r ty tax, 2 and t he s ecolld concerns
the ir txpt'1lssed opinion t hat .cst of t he 1l0n-'oIh1te Locals
are as ,e t unpr epared and unwilling to acc ept s uch a r es ponai -
bUit, . Mean'olbUe, i t woul d appear that th ese influential
Loca la ha.,e consi der abl e opportu nit, t o di s cuss th e lIl/l tter
1 Settlellents in the H.W.T . are at pre "en t otfi c ilollJ' vaded 111
teTlNi of the tlf' of their local i o'lllMlat!.IIt as auni c i pll1itj.e. ,
Til18ges , hamlets , se t tlement couocils , and uode" el oped se t tlel11ents
ha" ingnocouncils .
2 While nearll all l a nd and d'olellinga 111Aklarlk a re goYer_ot
o'olned 1II0st of th es e ent r epren eurs ar e IIIlOng th e few re ll1deot a who
0'010 t hei r prope rties , and a s a r esult are per~ps j us tifiabl,
worried t~t the, WO\I ld be th e onlJ' ones pa,ill&' pro pertl tax es if
IJUch were in troduced . At DO ti..e during . , st.,. , hO'oleYer , did th e
questi on of hamle t s ta t us become a s erious public 1s.sue in th e
s e ttlement and f ac tions r epr esen ting di ffere nt sides of the ree ve,
altho~ pr es ent, s tUI remain gllnera111 dOnll8.llt. Hevertheless it
>IOul d appe ar s i&:ni f i caot that with the opportunit, appa rentll
, .,ailable to aequi re a greater responaibil1tl 10 tenas or th e _oag~
llleot of th ei r own communi t y the Locals sh o'ol no eothusia6m f or doll1&'
s o and cootinue to beratt th e go.,ernment a=inistrator for "ruonill&'
n erythiog."
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with t hei r non- white neigh bours a nd i n doi ng 50 the y u8u811y
stresa t he t act tha t such a chanc e would in1'ol 1'e no ext r a
benefits for the latte r .
Council pro ceedinga ar e seneral l y <rer y lo w-key ed
a r f ai r s wi th the lo ca l councillor a bal'iff; lit tle t o 5&Y.
However , one whit . Loca l who also has hel d a s eat 0 0 th e
t er ri t orial Council for aaI1J' year. , hae: held a doaiDll.llt and
l oqua ci ous pllli tion on th e Aklar..k Council s i nce early i n its
hi a tol')' . H. did not ru n i n the 1970 el.c tion howner , and
ti ll! pre s ent council consists of e igh t _bera _ 1 whit e .
1+Met is. 2 EekiDlOs and 1 I ndi a n. Thr ee of th e councillors IU'e
Some ki nds of vol uotlll')' a sso ci a tions are l ound in
al l northern se ttlelllents and fur th er in ves tisation at t heir
dynaaics _ld s e_ appropriate. Frooaa britt di s cuss i on at
t hos e associations found i n Akls vik a number ot obllen at i ona llI8y
be ..de .
Ouhid er ll in AJUavik con t ro l SOI:Ie at t he valuable
re sources peruitling t o th e ope ra t ion at th e 1'ol unul'1
..&Ocia tiona; l or ex.a.tllple , the IIchool and t ha Court iooII , both
needed tor lIee tings and 1'II1'i ol,ll f unctions , come under th e
jurisdiction ol t he s chool princilBl and t he adJoiDist ra tor . In
add ition, Outs id ers als c:.pos s ess sk i lls t hat _111 Locals re cos -
tliu as being 1JlIpor t ant i n certain aspects of or s anizati onal
"
liCe . '1'lIes e 1:Ic:lude knowledge of how to obtain fu Dda
f rom Outs i de sou r ces and expe rience in plannin&: and ' book-wor k' .
I.e a r es ult - 111 I.oea le han expectat i one of suc h Out aid era
par tici pating 1A t he llS8oe1atioDllI I1fe or the co-unit,.
upec ta t io ns th at ar e atroll8lI aUg!llent ed by t he t radition of
Out s i der participation in the plls t . It 1a lIIportant to poin t
out th a t ban n« Outa ider a .. org ani:c,atioM.1 l eaders in Akla" ik
s er-ees pr ecisel y t he aame tu ne tiona as t hoa e comment ed upon
by FrlUlkenberg (1957) in respect to his Weloh "illage , naIlel ,
ths.t it hel ps to pre n nt conflict .-ong Locals by ban I!( eere e-
gera i n cer tain key orga nizational of fi ces loS well as pro" id ing
a conve ni ent lIOn- Loca l s capegoa t shou ld the need aria e.
Onl,y tlfO Outaidera are pre sentll actin 1:1 any
or gani za t io n I and it woul d appear th at i n both eas es ea ch h.aa
pal .. president of th e ~lIit, .lsaociation 1a wch coneern ed
with t he gro up ' s cla i ms on the us e of the s chool . Meanwhile ,
th e a .ai nistr ator i s actiye in two associ a tiona, t he SetUemellt
Council and t he Houaillg Assoc ia tion, both of which he i s obl ig ed
t o wor k with beca use or hi s occupa t i onal role a nd bot h {O f whi ch
I I all omitting for the pre s en t t he admi nis tra tor ' s and t he
power plant superintendent 's member ship in t he Fi re Department
s ince th eae are aacr i bed r a t her than 'IOluntary ro le s . Also Mitte d
are t wo oth er whites vIIo were _bers of th e Curling Club execllthe
but who r eaig Dlld euly i n the eeascn,
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affect hie own j ob se curity t o a l ar ge extent . Later I
sh.all be describing how he does oCCll4i onallJ beca.e i ll'lolYt'd
with ot her or ganizat i onal acthities which r e fl ec t the same
ae lfinteres t jWl t DOt&d.
Notably abs ent a t the present ti" l! ar e 8DJ' indications
of Outsider s participating ill oTganil4t1onal lit' tor IIOthea
tha t aight be descr ibed. lUI "in th e interests DC the <:_ lI1t ,."
as was oh1'101l.81.1 the cue, for ecee a t least , in ,.eara gone by .
The Outsiders ' pl:I.i1oSOPl1 as a tated earlier b , "if th e Locals
wan t aome eeene or activity ba dly enough th ey 'll do it thelllselves ;
it we wan t 50lIeth l nc we ' ll do it oll.r s d n s too." & ..e.,er , when
t he Locals do t ak e the initiathe th ey are orten s ecretly and
aa.et imee openlr derided because their val of doing th ings is
ditter ent ( L e , inCe r io r) t o tha t of th e Outa idera . For eXllllIple,
th e president of t he Co.=uni t y AMoct .tioD an d dJ'llU i c organiur
for t he propoeed c_nity hall who va. aleo a Yerr ke en l;Urler
told lie 1n 1969.
It 18 unfo rtunate but i nerltable that t hee e whitee
(dylW1lic indbidual1stic typee like hi l!lllelf) are going
to end up running t hi nge l ocally. Thet aren I t goi lll
to eit on th eir aree e and l e t locale lIeee a ro und witb
or ganizing curling clube. 'l'hel want th inge to go right
and thel wa nt th " !!2!l •• • It (i.C. M. P . cor por al , prni-
den t of the Curling Club) hadn 't gone aro und and orga-
n1zed th e cur ling ba nquet on II.ondar but lef t it to
t he ],ocala we ' d hal' e had a ~nquet an1"'8r , pro babl r
j ua t as good a s uppe r , but th e whit es would n' t h,,:..e
known whet her it would be readl br 6:}O or IlOt a nd that 's
th e bit th el couldn 't stand - - t he unc.rtaintr of knowing
whether it was goi ng t o ha ppe n or COIIle orf a t all :
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Anot her factor that c1i15tingu18hes Outs iders trom
Locals in r es pec t to YOluuUry' as soe btions 18 tha t the Out s i de rs
normal l1 hUe "'ry li t tle understa nding or kllOvledge or what
hall. gon e all, before in tile history of any organizatiOIl befo re
th eir arrbal . For eX4llpl e, orga ni za tiollll1 NCOrde are s can t,. .
Very often prnio us exe cutive _ bel' S at or ga nizat i ons have
already l e ft the CO¢DlwUt, before the nevCOIlIera ban arriyeG.
"-a result. a new Outll.lder:La uIII.hle to ham ~ the i r
experience, good or bad , i n II. challengll1i cr oea-cu ltur al rd tU.tiOll .
this would &lao ae,. to offer the lDeall 1501H opportunities bas ed
all, the Out&ider 'lI pereonalit l an d di s P081 t i oD to guide or mol d
t he newcomer i nto . 141 or act iDg tha t is ad l'aIltq:eoll8 to their
owninttr esta.
Rel at ed to this last point 18 the importanoe of st11e
and personal1tl in t he pe~ept1o IllS of i nfluential Outll:iderl'l bl
Locale. For i ns tance, th e pr ese nt administ rator although r es pec te d
till looked upcn M t oo wch of .. co nt roller llJId l eade r iD hie
OWD organizational sphe re , whe~aa t he presen t scbool prioeipal
1a criti cized in ecbool ..tters llJId as pr esident at tb e Cc:allllllll1tl
AasoCiatiOD becaua. be does not lead enough . I n ea.par1.son the
earlier principal mentioned was abl e to maintaill r eapect ns a n
educator. l e.du· an d when occaaion de.anded, as &Il. a dlli nist rator
to th e extent tha t t he Locals had the Dew school nMIed an er hu,
an bODOIU' to a U"ing per aon tha t is unique i n the North.
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Thert is • a troD«l1 stated opi nion UlOIlg "1lJ
Locale th at they don ' t koolol what ie going on in r espect to
the orga nb.a tioaal life of th ei r ca.IlIUnity i o CO.parisOIl wi th a
f ew yeara ago . A. DWlber of peop le hu e told ae bow aU the
lIIeetinga the n were public ones . This ils not t he cas e as
a&5ociaUonal r ecor ds s tUI ....U.able re adU , ahow. Iiowel' er .
th ree rac tors are e eeaillg11 11l1'011'" ill c~.tina: tb18 ia pre158ioD.
firlSt , th ere 110 now ecre polarity bet ween Out s i der s and Local e
..i th I eaa i nt onat ion nolling beb ee D the.. Sl!CO nd1]' . ' High '
English is .ore c~nll used at ~etinga. espec1ally those
ot th e Set tle!llent Council and Hou.s11\g Associ a tioll, and als o
interpret ers u e no l onger utilizN at ae etios:a . Thirdly.
there is • decreasing e trort ..de t o &d",r t 15. ae e t :!.ngll i n eee-
par180D with a decade 880 and es pedally no a t tempt t o co4llll\lnicat e
10 ad1'8nCe what i s sues are likelJ to be di scu ss" at t hese
_tinga . In a ddUon. there 18 a " try l Ulited er fort to publicize
post-facto ",tlat decisions are reached at lIeetifl£s.
The cont rast nth the l nudk orgsniz.atiollS is i llpor -
~.lI t . ft.rett., . I nurlk lIllIetings are well adl'ertiaed on the ra dio
and such ann ouncements of te n inc l ude mention o f th e lIlaiD items to
be diacussed . Second l:r . t he r ad i o repo rters proYi de a dall:r r u i e'"
of ttl e more i mpor ta nt meetings but also a l arg e Dumber of i nteM' ie "'lS
with th e lIlllJ'or and other or ganizat i onal lea dera . As a r esult.
ice
ao-e Aklarikites kno w -o re about the i68UeIS re btltCl to Inu't':tk
life t ha n th ey do about the ir own se t t l emen t . It 18 hardly
aurpriaing then t ore , t ha t org an i :r.atio.ll41 leaders in Ak1n1k,
particularly th e t wo key Outs id ers i nvolved are l ooked upon as
•••1']' poor aecond in COIIparlaon wit h thoa. i n Imlrik.
The la s t poi ntll woul d lIeell t o iDdica te the increll.dng
impor tance or Loeala as inf ol'lllation broke.rs who ... a••bera of
various execut iv es would a ppear to be s t r a t egi cally well placed
l or the diSe&oatiOD of S\Icb inforaatlo D. lrIhile such bro kerare
doea occur to ecee ex tent , for e:mmple , i n t he ca.ae of Mrs.
Sto ckhoa a].r eady llleotioned . nel' . rtheleu social restraints and
sanetloM ar e also i n e rreet on th ese brok ers i n that too much
enthusiasa an4 cOIllIIitllellt 011 the ir put 18 likely to be r eac t ed
to nega t1Yely by Loeal8 as STilien ce of their "ac ting whi t e" a od
bei ng " push, " (see Sld t h . 1970: 6 t or a sWIar OM ert8ei oll ) .
f'llr t her'eOre. it 1& ease i a por tant to poi nt out that IIhile lo cal
Akladkihll will accept ot her Locals occupy1ng lleat5 on yar10us
co.-itt.es and counc1l.s the l ar e qui ck to re j ect th ese saIINt ind i d .
duals i f th e la tter a t tempt to mohUbe or direc t the.. '!hat
a t lIhile Local " s pokesaen lt are not nega tivel l sanc t i oned , ''leaders ''
to a large extent ar e , espe<:i allJ those who are IlOIl-IIhitea . I
1 This fac t is r efl ec t ed in th e R.C.M.P. 'II r epeated fa ilures dur i tll!j
t he pe..at ,ear to re cruit anI non- white to the position of loc al ma,gi s ·
t rate IIher es s th1l; sPparentll has been achie1'e d in so.. oth er northern
cOlllllurd tiea .
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One r eflec tion DC t his pattern 1.s th at now with fe wer whites
i nvol Ted i n as soci _tional work , debat es an d a !"&,WIIe nt a tive
diac uaa ion rarely oc cur at public: or c:l os eii I!eet i ng. ; l~tead .
ag reement ill usu ally r eached cons ensually. The rela tion ot thea'
characterbUts to whlot Baile)' (1965) descri bea as arer18and
elite ty pe coun cils will Later be dlscuh~ i n Chapter IY
i n r eference to the Settlelllen t Coulicil.
Frankenberg (1957) describes bow _ ch ent!ludaAl .
confl ict _r.d elIKltiOIl wer e generat ed in t he riUage of Pentre-
d.i... lth inrelation to the cOIlIpoaition, disc: ussiona and decisioM
of ita .an ous 'l'o l untaTy associations . This is obrlous lJ' also
t ru e of Akla Yik although t here the resident s are notably ec re
restrdned in thei r r es pons es to auc:h organizatiollll , di ac:la a ing
in t ere s t to SOIle degree or , if in t ere s t 11 ada1 ttlld , it 1s
us ually negative cri t ic i sm r at her than pos itb e support . However ,
the re is another aspec t of such d$OciatiollS. especially ee eeee -
tiona1 ones as Frank enberg (1957:1$2) poi nt.! out , whi ch '!eern.
as t he foo t ball club did •• • as a l!Iymbol of ..i llage prel!lt ige and
unity in tbe f ace of tbe out.aide world . " 1'h1. alao vas EIOs t
ap parent in Akh ..i k a nd it waa i n r elation t o e..ent . su ch as cur ling
bons pie la , s por ts days an d aildlar occaaions t ha t Ak1.lllvi k eee e
alin , as i t wer e. as a ~n1ty. On nch day s it was t he el'en ts
ar.d th e ac t ivit ie s connect ed with t hem t ha t were i llpartant Cor the
Local. ra t her t han th e org an izations conc ern ed.. Indeed , I was
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$t~ek by the strategic lt1portnnce or indlvidul1 s ra ther than
organizations OIl such eceee t cne ,
Pinalq, of' t he e18h t Yoluntary as soc i a tions presently
i n existence in AItla " ik, anal1als at tM e thnic beckground or th ei r
elected offici als 18 shown i n Ta bl e " and the lIUl:1ber »t e le cte d
of f i ces held by eRCh of' the se people . "pears in Table 5.
Bthnic Be.cke'J:'OUI!d or Elected Officers
No. of peopl e
lndl~
"'_
r etia
Ihlt.
es
'illB ,
llumber of El ected Offices P.el d
!fe . arpeapl e
l ottice 21
a errseee "
3 offices 1
-,,-
Pro:n the above i t will be see n that all ethnic group s II.I"e
N pre sent ed and In(Ist or th ose i nvol ved hold ot tice i n only one
"I
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voluntal',. association.
'lb ll important ea t te r- of how t htll ll s peeific indi vi duals
come to be chos en haa not been dealt wi t h ,.et . I shall be deallna:
with _II aspects of thb ill. the Ollxt chapter but . br ie r
s ummary of th e f ac tor s invo lved are ca lled f or her e . A dec ade
or s o ag o when non- white louIs beg.n to appear OIl COllIIIit teea they
r eceived from Outsider s with wholll th ey wllr e otte n in vo l1'ed i n a
pelt roll/clieot rela t i onship. Ho~..er , Local wbites tlueb as Lloyd
also 15pou orl'd non_whit es onto ~tteea a .lld.in tue the
non- whites th ems el ves hSl' lI t ake n to spon soring ot hers f r Oll IlIKlng
th eir Local neighbours . All three of these pa t t erns are still i n
erfeet but it lDIl&t be Doted that the apollSOrsh1p offered does not
alway s entail d t her II cove rt or a n overt i nvitation to become
• client ot the s ponso r .
I n respect t o the eeleetion of execut1Ye o fficers
other f ac tora are also inv olved . For inat an ce , Local e s ee the
need fo r a propo sed ca.rittee "eIlIber t o be ill. th e settlement
.cst of the t ime and . 150 do oat f ..,our all. indiddll&1 holdill,g
o f tice in too lIIaIlyorg anha t1o na. I n addition, a person !lily
come to public notice beca use he or she b... delllODStrated cert a in
ta lenu or abili tiea nece8&8Q' tor a particllLar oHice . FaT
ell:8lllple , t he s ecr etary in tbe g01'ern ment ottice i s alao s ecre tary
at the s.ttlement Council a nd Coa=unity Assoc i a tion. Also . an
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Illdan lady a ft er SOlIe ae n ice as t he poet-htress IoI:UI el ec ted
to the Housing Assoc i ation exe cutive and al s o to the post of
Comaunity Li brarian .
I n lIlllly cases colllllitteea ar e el ected , officer by
offi ce r , without th ll nee d to ca ll for ac tual yoting, vlIereas
in other associ a tioflll such as th e Settlement Council , a full
s ea le election is uS\laUy "quired- . I n eittte r calle lIlOat Outsider s
a nd a lso ..or e t han a f ew Locala , ...iew t he el ected Ilembers as a
this IlIi8ht appear as a s ound evaluat ion nenrth el ess t here ar e
sociological fa c tors inv olved which di ctate the necese ity for
s uch a "do nothing" respons e . I &hall be dealing wit h these in
later chapter s . It woul d certai nl y appear to be difficult if not
1Jlposs i bl e , however . fo r th e i ndi rldual Ilelllbl'rs of any executive
aimultaneoua!,y to pl eau bot h Outsider and local interests and
expec ta t ioDII. What t hia in vohes in atrategy both of Outsidera
and Loca16 will be the 8ubj ect Of th e next chapter on t he
adlllin1.st ration and the Set tl-ent Council.
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CHAPrER I V
1'tle Ado i n1a tl'8 t or
The adlll1n1at. ration building ot the Territorial
GOYetmDent 111Altls Tl k 1s 8 i tuated ' downttlwn ' being ad j ac en t
to the three storea , th e police CQl!Ipoo.md, power pl aDt and bote l
whi ch can ta i M t he coftee shop and the pool hal l . The post
ott1ee 18 l oca ted 111 the rear at 'the ad:41n1ltraUon bulld1ng .
I n the grusy ya nl. in front ot the bulld1ng stands the flag
pole on whicb the rerr1tor1al and Canadian t1e«e 1'11 prov1d1ng
a conYenl ent and. clo sely obse~ weather nne f'or th e coramit,.
Besi de t he flag pol e stands a notice board . bare eXCllpt tor a
t" N e tr 't.Inwb tacks embedded in 1ttl blackboard like BUr'flee .
The ' admiD ' bulldi ll8 itself i s an agi ng two s t Onl y "ooden
atructure that tits in well with the rather deere pl t genenU
appe arance of Aklarlk. 'l'he top tloor contains t hree two-bed.roOlll
apar'b!lenta one ot whi ch mJ te.m11J' and I occupi ed dur1ng our s tay,
the othe r two ael"l'ing occaaio~lJ" as te aportU'J ae~a't1Ol1
t or vi_tUng mechaniclII or t radesmen . !h e main noar consis ts ot
a l arge gt!Dllral ot tice staffed hI a felllB1eaecretarr and male
cl e rk . U 18 dl Yided by 8 counter proTld:Lng a ..l U ll«~ a t ce e
end complete wi th l ong bench, aas or t ed goveITllllen t bro churea end
ioa
IN,gszines on II stand , sno • ta ckboard bearing various
go1'ernDent notice_. '!'be oinees of the Social Del'elOplDe.llt
worke r , GaIIIe OU i ce r , and Maint enance SuperTillO r are en t er ed from
t hi e waiti ng room. The a dminis t rat or 's office is behind t he
gellera! oUice as is the cour t I'OOlI which serv es alec as statt
ee rree f'QOGI IlIld . 'ftint: plac. for 'farious 0rsan:1zations .
To • large deg re e both th e of rices and those who
occ upy t ha lli a r e r ea dily a cceasible t o all who ent er. Alth0llll:h
I hU '1t neYer ee ee t he door closed DO any of the offices , with
the oeeaaional exc epti on of the adllinistrator 's , th e offices
are l arge enough to ensure priY acy it suc h 18 des ired . 'lb,
ad llinistra to r s pe nds IIlOst DC his tillle i n his office wher e he can
118\la].].,. clearly hear the nature o~ re questa or c.-pl a1nt.s directed
at hils s ee r-tar1 or clerk. Then, depeDding on the eirc\lG5unces .
he can either al low t hem to ha ndle tile Illat t er themsehes or enter
the genera l office to direet th e d iaeuss~n or ask t he ·vi s i tor
iato hi s own oftiee to diaeuss th e laatter priY atel,)' . I a t hi.e
v&1. wi th t he exeeptioa of enquirers eeekiIli to speak to either
t he wel f ar e or game offic ers , it i.e th e admi ni s tra tor who usually
deddes wheth er a su 'oj ee t shall 'oe discussed pIl'oliely or not .
Ia preseat day Aklavik the positioa of adIIiDi strator is
a key one i a t eI'Wlll of responsi'oility . au tho r it,)' and i llnuence .
In s peei!i c term s . a s s enior gove rmaen t of rid.1 he hal!! di r ect
r espons i bili t y fo r lII81laa:ement of all facilities an d pro gr llllS
operat~ 'oy th e local go'l'8~l1t 'ora :.cb of tb e Territorial Go'l'8rmoent.
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Thes e include the maintenance ot build1rlga. town planni ng .
public utiliti es and eel"l'lCe8 , lJUperr1eiOli of ellployees and
associated duties . However , 1n e nore genen.l sens e , ell a
re llult ot hil s eniority, he hal Il.l1 indire ct but neverthelu8 very
re al intereet in praeticall1 all attaln within the cOIIIlIUDlty.
Por example , through h1a each or the other gaYe~nt agenet,. _
the R.C. X. po, the nurs 1n« station, game office , weltare departmen t
and sehool sulmd:t lIlOt1thlr re 'lOrU or the ir ope:ra tiOlUJ which be
i nclud ea in hie own re porta, th ese 1n essence provi de hil 8Upe rion
"Uh an ab brevi ated , up t o date hiStory ot th e community and "ou ld
a ppear t o i ndi ca t e that although he doee not cont ro l these othe r
age nc1 el1, the i r aetinUes inYo lTe and arfect hie position.
I &II WlCertaiD as to the crite ria the adrl:l.n1atrator 'a
....periors in ImrrU: and Yelloorltnite use in ,Yaluat1Dg hi , pertOl'-
1II8lICii!. Cntainl1 it; would be expec te d that \!:ley should reee ive
no eenoue cOlIlplaints as to hie decisions or behanour tl'Olll the
locel re d dent e . I n addition, tronl references appear i ng i n
governru.ent publicati ona (e .g . Annual Report ot th e COl'llllis al oner
ot th e If. W.f ., 1969: 45) it would appea r that the ad:dni8 tI1lltor 18
expected to wort w1tb and encourage Local leaders.
A1thougb !k1artk i s not isolated to the degree IIBlU' othe r
northern eonmm 1Ue8 are , a great deal at intorme.t1on U1at 1a
e=ieated between the Bet tlement and th e 'ou t side ' wor l d continues
t o fi01l' th ro ugh gove rnment age n t s. Thus, l oca l peo pl e de 8i r ing
i nt orlll9.U on on education, jo b opportuni ties , .elta re , fur auction
" I
n o
prices and a ..uU t lld. or other _tten ullua lly s eek it
through ~'I'e~nt personnel or t hos e who have acc ess to the..
In this va, inc _ ill( 1ntorlllatio D is runnell" thro~ gonrn -
lIen t pe r so nnel as hi outgoing informa tion to departlMntal se nion;
and othe r acendu. fo unde r s ta nd th e tu ll a1gnU 1eanee ot this
it must be expain. d t ha t in COlllpari~1l to • lIWhr sized
so ut hern cOlIllllIIni t l wher e most of t he inhabitant. an ' f re e ag ents '
in t ha t t he,. work f or oil variety of elllplo yer ll an d ha ve th eir own
sch ool board , lIIe ({ical doc to rs in pr iv a te pra ct ic e and 80 on,
the AklaTik peop le ar e tied directly to th e government i n its
r ole o(chitf . 'Ilpl o1eT.welfareagent , lIIedieal advi 50r , educat or .
landlord , and law en( or clllllent agent . Tbe gO"lIr lllllent aupeM' ises
t he birth of an illd1 y1duIU in the hospital or nur s i na: ltatio D and
it also pro d des the corfin for hi s fun eral . AI. re sult t he
i ll!oraation-g athering allid _tran&lIIitt i ng rolea or t.tIe l ocal
g01'll~nt age nt. C&.D be s een as ' bd ,JIg t-porta.llt to bot.tl their
5UperlOJ'3 in diatant C1Jnters alICi the re sidents i n the l ocal
CCllDUllit1 . In _ddi t i oll their control or th e now or i nr01'1llllt i on
beco llel5 one or th e 1II&1n IIecllani_ by which th. loeal '8e!lta,
and in particular th e adllinil5t rs to r , can errectinly proTide a
Mdetinition or t he aitua t i on ' i n their own te TIIll.
The pres~nt admi nistra t or eee e to Akl u ik i n 1968
rollowin,g a ny year s of work on an I ndi a n re s erv e in s out her n
Al ber ta . lie i s an intelligent , well- r ead i ndi d dua1 witb conBider able
under s tan di n,g o r t he vari ous i nt ere sts r epr es ent ed in th e local
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popu lation. BoweYeT, his imo..ledge eXhnde 1lainlJ' to tho.s e
l eader :: =.:td _ ber s of hi s atart with wIl.... he is in _t
cont ac t and h. haa had no pere onal con t act wit h III&~ r esident s .
Like most of th e wM t ea he ~11 a -o re poaitiTe, friendlJ' opinion
or t h. E5.1d-oa ill COIIparison vi t h the I.Ildiall.ll who. he 1'1._8 as
generally deceitf ul and untrus twor t !Q'. Both he and Ilia wire are
Englis h and display alDos t caricatll.r1sh exa.plea of ' t ypi cal
E~l1ah ' behanour on oceaa ioll. Certaial1 bia bOll. is his ca s tle
and ..laHore are rarel1 i nTi ted in. Thi s ls e8~1all,. t rue of
t he Local Aklavik pop.11ati on ver y fe w of \thom have ever- crossed
his threshol d. Fe... Outsiders visit his ho-e either and the onl1
per son be socialites vith to an y degree 16 th e s eboo l pr i ncipal
...il o~ , he cOll8i de ra t o be of 5OlII. wh. t silll ilar St . t 1l8 . 1
It the adainis t r ator doe8 not socialize vi t h people in
bis bOIl. neithe r dcMs he outside it. He and td.JIiwi fe often go t or
walkll with their two dogs but do ftOt s to p and talk with those t he,.
meet ; in fa ct it i s quite noticeable th at they would r a th er not
1 Conflic t may arise in s Ollie se ttlement s where t he s tatus
hi er lU"Ch,.aJIIong t he whites is not clearcut (Dunning , 1959 : 119;
Vallee , 1967:101-2 , 106- 12 ) . Tnis is not th e cu e i n Aklavik where
t he aclainietntor ill offieia11J' recogni..zed as the s eni or so't'erJlll ent
of!icUJ.. He biaeel! co ns i ders t he s chool princiJ8l, who sl,lper't'ms
• staf f of te n teachera , to ha 't'e a ata t U15abast sa bi gh aa b1.a own.
This poi nt of view, as he once pointed out to Be i n a joking manner ,
i s appa re ntly sha r ed by his s uper i or a since t hey pro vi ded th e pr i ncipal
and b.1.als elt wit h identica l dwelli nga a nd furni sh ing s , which are
superior t o tho s e of the oth er government ...plo ,.eea. In ~spect to th eir
aoeia1 babita , the pr i nc i pal doea not soc ialize wit h hia ataff eith er ,
but was one ot t he 001,. Outa iderli dllr i ng the l ast t ew ,.eara to soeialu e
ar.d ' pa r ty' with bia non- white neigb boura. The l atte r a typ ical
"behaYiollr has late l y decre ase d but i a ment i oned tor its pos sible util1t l
to th e admi ni stra to r i n t e l"lll$ of information IlIana.ge.lllent .
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a cknowl ed,ge th a t others u. near so tha t tbe,. don ' t han to
NIute the.. Neither he DOT hia ...U. are curlers , go to lIlO'ties
or attePd any of the social or reer ••tional nell t . tha t oc cur
in t he commu ni t y excep t t hos e in whi ch he appear -s to have II.
'I'. a t ed interest . For exa..plt , hie participation ill organizatioDS
18 l1 .. ited. to the Settle_lit Coul'lCil and the Bous~ ls6oc:u.t1oo
at both of whi ch hill ! flYO h'elIIent :La alandator,. bl Nason of
hie ad.iD.ln h t ra tive positio n. He r egUl arly vi s its th e re ce ntly
r.-opened I n- rar1 of which hi . rir. vas temporarily 10 chars: e .
adlllini s tra t oT invohed in onll two other co.-unity actirlties __
th e Mail Run and th e Canoe Race - - both Centenn i al events spon-
sond hI the Territorial GoverlDent. 1 a. andhils viti occaaio~
stt-nd parties ghen by eeee of the (\ltddera , nota bly the t.adiera,
hut these are ah ays ' all wbite ' af fair s . Duri ng Illy nin e .anth s
i n Akla Yi k no party waa held at th e admi nistrator 's resi den ce
although the latter Proudl1 spo rts an ' EngU sb p1b ' in the bue-
flow does this indi vi dual eee his ro le as admi nistrator?
I n lib talka wit h .It he str e ssed th a t he is neither In educator nor
a c_nit, deve loper. He deplorn the 15elf-aggraDdir.eeent t ha t
1 I do not wis h to give t he ialpr ess i on t ha t the administrator is
IInusual in the lWted invo lvemen t he dilSP1.aJ'S i n n s pec t t o l ocal
IIOcial and rec reational a c t i 1'1ties . The oppoaite is true , in f act ,
ereee he ac tua.llJ' participates .,re than Ml1 other Outsider .
,
goea on WIIol18 top oiv il se rvants mentioni ng, fo r exalllple , t he
s tead1 stre WII of gl08sy bookle ts and ot her publications tha t
d18pl.,. picture. and glowi ng personal accounts of senior ci rtl
sel'TfUlts . Inllt.ead , he hold . the new that ctTil ae" lUlU should
be ..~... possible and that he dOe! not conaider it as part
of hll job that he Ih oul d eeere highlJ' in a local popul s ri t1
poll.
He f eela that "it MTthing g081 wrong" 1.D the settlement
he i s held re l ponei bl e and th erefore he hal DOCOllpunction a bout IIllLking
dea i . 1OM. Pol" IDLSIple, he 88,1lI there i. little participation b1
it's jUllt as well . then you can do wbat ba s
to be done•• •• There ' ll t oo IllUch tslk a bout partici -
patiOll up here . You don 't ban 1t (parti ci pa ti01l) i n
the eoutb in l ocal .IlBt ers . Local councils IIlIIke
dee illione about such th1l:Iga SIl lewage aDd the people
are never consulted. DOl" ebould the1 be . !'hell
deai8iODl are f or goventllent to 'take • • ••
The Adlllin1atreto r ..'lit the Council
The Aklllvik Set tleme nt Counoil eee ee iD th e evening
of th e f i rs t We4nelld81 of eac h IllOnt h in th e Court Room. Usual ly
the meetin8 re announced on the Inuvik rad io the d81 before but
1I00000tillleS thi. don not he ppen. '0 notiClI appear in the general
office or Ml of the othe r placel where noticea an uaueJ.l.y put
in th e se t UelOl!ot. 'nIe adlll1nist rator usually con'tacta the
councillors hi mself or ba s eeeeene relll1nd them that a meetinr. 1s
' I
bein& held and lIaJ' us e hi s gonralent n hicle t o pick UU!la
up i f nece ssar y. Usually the re are fe v spe ctators __ during
., s ta , elel'en was th e high est alIIIber and senral tilles t here
were none at all. The a drrinistr a tor has little i nt er est i n
e neourap.Dg s peet.tors t o eo.e to Council s eSllions ; 011 the
cont r8l'1 it ia dear th a t be is happi er when none are pr esen t . 1
The meetings usuallt start a little late although
gen erally th e counci llor s are pr es llInt at the appointed hour .
Tbe delay is often callSed bI th e admilli s t rator cillUfl( ind11'Hual
councillors to hia nearby olliee for shor t prhate enaee, SolIe
councillor s ha'" t ol d ae that t heae com ersat i on.a:usually conc ern
-. item of busineu t hat is to be bro ught up l at er i n th e llee ting
and that the administr ator want s to be told about itell8 th ey w16h
to 1Dtrod.uce . HI inforsants also added that be then indicates
whet her they ahould in fac t raise the _tter or bold i t so th at
th ey ee a discuss it vith him later or lean i t so that "he call.
look into it . "
The . ee tiD( takes place ro und a long table under the
Canadi an a nd Northveat Terri to riea nags. Por traita of t he
Qu.een and the f a t her s of Conl , deration add t o t he f orsal a tllOspbe.re
a nd t hose peop le p.resent usual lJ' .ref ra i n fro lll speaking er- do 110
1 The suitability of th e Council meetings fo.r a full scale
'Gof f _ Des qu" analysis will beee.e apparent in th e dellCript i oll that
fo llows her, but I s hall ill5tead reatrict lIJ'stlf t o s pecific obaeM'a-
t io llll at th e end of tbia section.
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quietly with t hei r ne igh boUnl . The adllli n1s t ra t or mea nwhile
bounces j O'l'bllJ' i n and out of t he l"OOIII t o f et eh rUe (olde r s ,
does so lie directs pr h ate jok es a t n rious councill or'a who by
DO....are around th e t able. Gener ally th e i r r es pons e is t o IImi le
l uke w&rll11 and per ha ps u t t er some ldnd of r e jo i nder U8U4l1y
uni ntel11€1ble to the audi ence and perba pa to t he administ rator
,~, also. Theae att_pta bl the .dIt1.1list rator aiMd. a t t he councillors
to " j olly th ell aloll( " have the eff ect of fur t her i 15olaUII( t he
spec ta tor s i o t he background.
One councillor , th e elerlr. , eita alva,.. to l eft of hi s
superior ra c i Ilg the audieD ce an d ia the r ecipient of &any whi s-
pered COIIDents and vi t ticLu.s bl th latter dur ll1& th e -eetil!88 .
Most of th e comme nte , or at l east thos e whic h I could hear , r ela ted
to admin1s trati1'e IIlSt te r a , su ch as th e con te nt or l oc a t i on of
spe cific itelll.S of i nt erd epartaental CO~spoDdaDce. and t he clerk
responded r ea di l7 t o these i nte r j ec tions wit hout any a1! n.s of hesi-
t ancy or uneas i nes s . However . in respect to t he personally directe d
joki ng of t he admini str ator the clerk' s di sc omfort of te n became
qui t e appare n ; . Thill vas possibly due to th e f ac t t hat t il.
wit tic1_ . whi ch usually related to so- experience or 1Dcident
originat i ng in their da117 vork act iTiti es . hinted at shared
aecr et a (cf . GoHma n. 1959 :141- 44) and a cl os e r elatinnehip
bet ween th e two. Obl'i oua1y whil e t he t wo di d sha re ' aecr et s '
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in terms or lntol'llll\t1on that came t o the m 1.D th e cours e of
their ad.unia t ra th'e aeUTlt1u and they w re united in a rela-
th'el1 eicee relatiooah1p U a result of their uaociation at
wort, the blerl:, Burns , Ilen rtheles 3 was appa.renu, in te nt on
comnrunieating to th e oth er counci llors and spectators tha t
rtll-a -Til the MIII1n1atrator, " I lIIIl~ the cl erk ." Ir!esmrblle ,
"be 's a cle rk: plus," the pl ll8 here IUIb1guous1,r reterrillg to •
confidant or clien t rd ationahl p l1 kel,y to set Burnll apart 11'0lIl
his t ello'/l'Locals . I shal l be re t urn1rl8 to th e connota tions of
tIli l tnJe of 81tuatiOll later in re spect to Mrs . Stoekbolm, and
alao in th. concluding ebB.pter.
The adm.1.niltrator db at olla end at the tab le and Xn .
St oekho1lll, t he cha i rwoman, at t he ot her , wit h th e counci llors
tairl1 !Yenly diTided on both ddes ot the table . '!'he area in
tront of the adm1!l.1ltrato r is teJren up by the rUe fo ld ers,
of th e counci llors 18 ulJU81lr empty except to r the odd few who
remembered to br i ng t he ir COPT of the pre vi ous meeting ' s lII1nutes.
'l'hree ash t ra,1s are Ol:l th e ta bl e to r the uee or the councillors but
none are auppl1ed tor lUl1 spectdors pneent. The utter .H on
chairs to one side of the IIIIl1n table and. therefore fsee the be.clts of
the counc1l 1ortl sitting on that side .
t he lllE!eting begi ns when th e adlll.inistrator gi ves some
inrU cation to th e chairwoman that he i8 ready. '!'he recording
" I
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se cre ta ry to r t he lIIeetinge is the adll1nis t ra tor 'e secr e ta ry , who
11 a lso the daught er of t he cha irwoman. However ,.she usl1&l1 ,.
a t t ends less than half t he lIlf:etinga and whel! she is aw&J' the
a~ini&tr.tor hiasel ! acta as se tretar,' . The proceer.l.1nge get
under way when Mre. Stoekboh lIIW"IIer a aoaoething about , " • • • the
IDinutes of the l llat lIeeting • • • • " The adminis t rator aaks i t
ev eryone hae r eceived hi e cOP1 and .IIIoe t ans wer lIffir !lla t i vely
adding tha t they for got to bl"ing it to the meeting. A few extra
cop i ee are fe tched rro~ th e ~eneral office bJ' the clerk . '!he
adJIini5trator then indicates ..~t . ctioll or eorrespcndance wae
in1tbted in Napeet t o TariollS aotiODS appe ariD& in th e lD1outea.
When this ill concluded he i ndic a t ell the pile of f ol ders i n tTon t
of hilll an d decl ar es t hat he hae a n UIOllnt of bus iness to pl ac e
bef ore thee ,
!h e b_iDeSS conducted 0,. th e Settlement Couecil
collCerns 15l1ch M tters as a,"ice cont ra ct e fo r _te ,., sewaoe
an d garbage , road cons t ru ction and lllainte nanc e , lli t e i lllproTelllent ,
a i rs t r i p, cOllllllunity laundr y , dog cont rol , cur few , a nd se ttl ement
cleanu p. The tunds f or so lie of ni eee are strictly under th e control
of the Territorial Gonr_nt and th e CouncU 'add s es ' th e adldnis t ra -
to r a.s to thei r ..aunt and us e. There 18 also II tund , the eo-".
nitI Del'el Opllent Fund t ha t i.a placed at the di&p0381 of the local
councillS fo r their us e withi n cer t ai n lilll itat i ons . 1
1 The councils are expec-te d Ul submi t quarterly budgets showi~
th e 8.lltici..ted uee of t his tund and aIlJ' Iln6pent balance r e-ini og at
the end of the filScal ,ear rel'eru to : th e t erri t orial Govern-nt .
"I
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The pattern f ollowed by the Akla., ik Council has bee n
th e _ i n all t he meeticgs I hn e a ttended . '!he adlli ni.tr a to r
re a!!s all. it~ tf'Oll one of his fUta or DOtes , brien,. expWlI8
wha t t ac to rs ar e in vol ved and answer s que8tio~ f J'Olll th e
councill ors if 8tI3 are ra u ed. Be th en lltiual11 i Dd.icat es d1r ect17
or i lldi rectlJ' , ..h8 t action would be appropru, te. OeCllllionall;r ,
he will concl ude by as ld ng, "What do you wa nt to do a bout it?"
but nell. then h1a own wishes baTe s ene rall,. been -ad_ cl eu .
Tillll1l1 . eac h ite_ ot busineu is 1lSUal11 conc luded bl t he
adlliDi4 t rator ' s sayi ng , " WIll does n 't SOIIeone _ ke a -o t t on like
•• • 7" and he goes on to state the -o tion. 1 At thb poi nt so-e
councillor an s wers , " I will." and the adlli nis t rator write. th e
!lOtion down asking fo r a s eco nder who brien,. i de nt 1t1e l> bill8el!
wit h ei ther an "I will, " or a ra.i.sed r ing er . The adainili t ra to r
t hen t ur ns to th e Chairw oman who qui etll a$kl5, "All tho s e i n
1• .,0111'1" "Agains t ?" and the IIOt 10D is record ed as carried.
bus1o-us 1o-t TOduced by t he .daliniatrato r . To. l er ge degr ee
th ese H ellS ot buainesa ar e _ .llIdaneand .ne:lcHi~ dealiOC wi th
1.011 I18. t te rs IUS giT 1n.g appronl t o pay a bi ll t or workaa!l ' .
cOlllpeMC.ti oo- pr emi um coo-tr1butiolll , dec id i ntl t he ord er ot pr i or itl
1 The cl erk and Ll.ol d are the o~ counci llor. I han ever heard.
eflllDCiate a .otlon i n their own worda .
ns
iD re pa i ring t he c~r:1 t1 " wooden side walks a Dd ackoowle dg l .11&
r ec eipt of fu nds from th e laundry . As he work s his WI ,! t hro ugh
th es e the adainiltr llto r cu ea t he cou.nci llors in t hei r .,tiO.ll-
BBldr., ro ll!6 by i ndica t i ng the y t he,! shOlll d take t lll'na so that
all t he DlOti on do not appear in t he lIIinut es t o have been moved
or allcoDd!'d b1 t he 8alle t"'l) Or three peopl e .
Following hi s 0 1111 builles. t he a omiJ:l1etrator will . sk if
any of t he councillor s have eee e par ticular bus i nes s t hey ..neb t o
r a1s l! or he Kill1 pr ecipitate the ..tter by de claring "Mr. (or Mrs . )
• • • has s ometh ing t o "1 about .. . .. '!he j::att ern ot t he pre s l!nta _
tion t ha t fo llo'ols var 1eegrea tly f ro m th e tffic1ent , r a t her pedant i c ,
but pre cis e IlODOlq;ue cond ucted by t he ad.ci ni15trator . MaIlJ'
councillor s ~ sh,y and. hes itant ill expreQin( th -.sel1'l!8. QUtll
often t he admini strator will as sis t t he spe aker by out lini ng t he
IIl8. t ter -o re fully if the s peaker b.a8 not eeee so h1aself . oeee -
s iolloll1l1 the co\l.ncillor A I iJld ic at.a tha t. he is t.oo sh y t o raise
th e matt er a t a ll and i ndi cate t o t he a dmini str a to T th at he
6hould do 80 fo r ht. . The adJti nistrat oT will then obl ig e ,
gi'ting authoTship cr edit t o t he a ppropria t e councilloT whil a
doi ng s o.
'lbe vctee l evel iIJllOng counc il lim ber s ia us uall1
rd aU n l y 1011an d this COIIbined. wit h th a t act th a t hal t the
councillor s are e1tt i ng II1th t hei r backs to t ha audience makes
i t diffil:\ll t fo r spe ctators to t olloll what 1& roing on. Added
to this is t he re ee t ha t tha alUlirl1a t Tilt or wIlo di re cts the a~till(
"
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bI continuall, beCOlUn& 1nvolnd in lI'h1apel'ed. mm-conrere nces
.lth ind 1Yldual counei llors , furthe r dlsrupt. and. dl strscta
attention. He hlmselt varies between l igh t-hearted. good hUII.our
ancI bru s que tOl'1!l&l1ty. He addresses counc illors or members
ot the audience , to r e%8JIple, both &ll -Mr. Brown- and. "Harry- .
Genersl17. howeyer . 'the _blo sphe re ot the llII!eting 18 one or
strained lntonaa l1ty . All ot the adlUinistrst or ' s relllllrks are
d i rec t ed. a t the councillors wh1eb further appeare to magnit)-
the distance between th e. s.rd UJei r aud ie nce . Occasions.ll.1. one
ot t he sp eo'tat ore I!lII,Y ask _ ques tion or IIIake a 8uggelltion t o
th e council or be as ked an opinion bI th elll.but all in te ra ction
between spe cta to rs s.rd c ouncil i8 usuall.1 d18cCJUl'a.ll:ed. bI th e
adun!stl'llto r . Als o at tilllea i t is Ylrt eyident t hat the l anguag e
he i s us ing is too complex tor the spectators t o Wlders t and. but no
COl\Cesaioa 18 -.de to r the ll. in the WB1 ot ai.lllpl 1ficaUon or upla-
nation except -.Mn e:rpl1citl1 nt ques ted. (whiCh 111unlinl.1 ) and the n
only gru dgi ngly gi ven. I t 1s also qui t e endent tha t at tillleS
the cOUDcllors the msdna baTe ditticultr in un:1eretand:1l:ig and
that theI art ot ten not helped. greatlJ' bl the adDtinis tntor.
Another a8'pect ot the adlll1n1ltno. t or 'l behavi our in
respect t o th e W81 information i l divulged and circulat ed. at
llleetingl ia I11s eoatrol crrer dl cOlTes pondenca pertaining t o
council businesS. 0nl1 he bu acce n to ince:atng cornapondence
t rom BOIU'(leS outa id e JJc:l avik and he t herefore de cides the Slllount
ot 1nt Orllll!lUon th at he wiahea t o IIl8Jreavailable t o counc illors
"'
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and also acts as selecU"e interpreter since such ecrreeece-
dence is rarely c i rcula t ed to the melllbers concerned . Silll1larly.
the lIli.nutea of the lIll!etinr,1 and. all outgoing corres porxl.ence are
!,repared i n the offi ee under his direction. Each counci llor 18
supplied "ith a coW of the ::I.1nutes and a fe... copi es are placed
in a box in the general office with alsorted other gover11lllent
publications fo r the use of llI\Y interested l ocfIJ. pere one , (I have
never- seen allJ' of these being exa.-:l1ne1l .) HO'II'eYer . the copies
that are mailed outll ide the settlement acc ord i ng to a f ixe d
s cbed\ll e are of paruount ilIIport.ance to the ad!l1n.1strator . SOlIte
of these go to his eupertcre in the regioMl office in 1mn'ikj
others go t o the headquarters of the 'I'e rritorial GO'l'em:nent in
YellOtl'lal1fe .
Several adr.l1nistrato ra i n the North have s treeeee t o me
hoor 1r.ll)()rtant council c1nu.tes are and letters between the YanOUI
lenle of p:overnlllent personnel and l oeal ad ..1nistrators a t t est
to thls fact . Senral points emerge fro:a. this . Pirat. the
I'lin'-ltes Il"l'! sc~t1n1ud in detaU to eee that the council is
opera ting ...Uh i n i ts offici al capac ity . Secondly , the minut es are
prepered to con"'1 the i _pression that the cauncH i . operating in
fu ll ecce re ence with delllOCratic priDOiplee . third ly . the 1e",1 ot
the council 's '\llderatanding and CO!'1petenc1 in dealing with the
r.m.tters befo re it should l ogi cally be interred tl"Qlll the =anne r in
which t he lIli nute s are re ported . Four thly, the minutes JQaY be used
,
and t he minut es he pre paud were bl and and contdned no indication
administrator , I Shoul d ad<:l , did not resort to thia to JI11 knowled(e
that be Io'isbed t o trea t t be lII" tinga~ they ...ere cl03ed meetings
th e Idmin1 ltr ator. For example , it was obvious f r OID hi s behaviour
01 t he "det1 ni tion o! the s i tuation" ;,Lac ed on th e proceedings by
out.side the CClC:llUlllt, both in rereeeeee t o the political aware-
I n s ummarizing t hes e Council mee t i ngl the 10110...ing points
_y be -.de. Z The meetingl ran into dit/i cultiel II I r el ult
indirldual councillors. In su pport of th is I woul d like to mention
ness an d dev elopmen t of th e community as 8. ..mole and a lso th e
behavio ur and opi nions of coun cillora r egll.r di l18: parti cular items of
of &l11 disCUll8ion or ripples on t he local political scene .
l etters writ te n by the prerioq ada1nbtrator . xpoun41og on th e
bllS:ilIesa ~t could DOt be i nterred fI'Olll t he lIl1lll1tes . Th. pre sent
2 See Goff_n, 1959 , re performa.nces , t ellJlltlan d a pre SlS10n .Ila.IIageaent;
Goff_n. 196' , re f ocu sa ed an d unfoC\lssed inte ra ction and BaUey , 1965 ,
r e arena and elite counc ils .
1 For eDJllple , ad.aliDiatr a t or l , I aJI in/Or"llled. otten use the IIi llUt es
sa a .eans 01 bringi ng pr essure lor ac tion from ilegi onal auperiorl by
baYi ng a IDQU on appear someth ing to th e effect tha t , "C?u1lC1l agned
th a t unless cont r act X 18 prld by (date ) th e Coanisa1oner 10'111 be
con ta cte d directly . "
I ill
.,.
.~ b1 tho '''''m'',''" .. ....~ or b"""l", , ....,. ,"ro~11oo
.':S to hig her lenls DC goverlllllental hier U'chy tha n would ordillllrily
be ava i labl e to hi_ in tel'S of hb oorsal chann.a DC C<lalIIWniea-
Han. 1 Fift hl y , in 8. lIlore general seeee , it woul d .ppe8.T that the
llinutes coul d s er ve as a kind of political barolIeter fo r t hos e
of an .lite- tlpe counci l. SeYer-al indications of this were
th e physical ar r angement s of th e setting itse lf. I hi s ignori~
whs teTer spectato rs were pr ese nt , aiaing aU hia ee-eD.ts at the
councillors , and hia r elll8.rks ai med a t t he latte r t o ' j olly t helll
a long ' {er, GoCf_n, 1959:50 ee "peeudo- gellei nachaf t" ) . Such
beha'tiour crea t ed difficulties for th e councillors IlOIlt of wIlOIl
i t ap peared di d not wish , a t l east publicly , to be dra wn i nt o
too close a re la tionsh i p with the admi nist r at or . 2
Thus , while the councillor s wer e at neee pla ced in
SOllIe diffi culty because of th e pre s ence of epeet at er-a it appea re d,
to SOllIe degree at leas t . that the presence or absence of Spll'Cta-
to r s was i_tert.l since t he counCi llors al ways ha d an auddenee
pr es ent i n the fo r= of th eir Cellow councillors . other factor s .
INch as t he whis per ed. .J.ni·coD!erences initiated. by t he ad1in1s -
t r at or , his pat te rn of f OTll1al1 t y and i nf ormal1tl as evi denc ed by
1 I have onl 1 obs er ved council mee tings i n two oth er northern
COlEllni t1eS . I nuvi k and Tor t Kacpherao n. I n I nu" i k th e cou ncillo rs
s i t a t tables arranged in an inv erted U facing th e aud ience. At For t
KacpherllOn t he one ae etill8 I a t te nded. in 1969 was hel d in th e "e rl
cr Slllped spac. of th e adllli n1s t r a t i on offic.s wi t h 0011 th e .d lllinistra to r ,
t h.. counci llor s a nd myse l f pr esent .
2 An exampl e of this occurred once or t wice when I was the onl1 spe cta-
to r pre sen t . He lIOuld aake soa e S&rcsstic re&llrll: t o the COIIDCUlors
SIIch as , "Ch, it .u s t be great to be an ant hro pol ogi s t sn d ge t pa id II
fan cy s al ary to sit at council lIleet1.ngs : " or , itCh , I do hope we' re
not bor ing Mr . Eadlts :" These r emarks wer e always addre ss ed di re ctly
to th e counci llors who IlSUally made little reaction except perhape
_e slig ht s igns that could be interpreted as dl s=afor t s t being
relllinded of t he pre s enc e of a 'spy' in t hei r IIlids t .
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hi s add ressing councillor s 83 either "Mr . " or "Mr a ." and t hen
shor tly after by the i r Chr ia t l an names, and hi s alter nat ins us e
of 'lligh' and 'Lo ll' l::n8lish all combi ned t o prodllce a per fomaD ce
that vas erratic: in ita lIai nt enanc e DC exp~S$iYe control (Gof t _ n,
1959 :51 -58) creating difficulties tor th e te am (adain. 1strator plus
councillors ) and audienc e (spectators and/or councill or s ).
Ear lier I described t he mSIl1l8ement of th e meetings of
the 1I0000e a nd School Assoeiation under th e sponso rsh i p of Scott,
the a<:hool pr in cipal . 'the contra st wit h the aeetinga of the
Settb_nt Coullcil is grout . or course, the t'ofO organiz.atiol\.S h.n e
diffe re nt fu nct i ons , wit h th e HQIlIe an d Schoo l pro .,i di ng an ope n
forum concerned wi th the de saeminat ion of id eas end in f ormation
whU e th e Council is ess ential ly a dec ill i on-maki ng body. Nnerthe~
I u s the s elec tion of the "d efinitioll of the s itua tion" &.."ld the
draqturgics 1nyolYed. wer e chosen a!ld "llallllge d" by t he conn nor
i n .ach case , na_ I, t he acbdni s t ra t or a r.d the s chool princ i pal .
Thes e fa c t s r en ect 1I0t onl y th e di rrere nt etylee an d personalities
or tn eee two ind ividuals but 1118.1 also pe r tain to di rrer ent de part.
lIIen ta1 pbiloeophies at difr er ent t1l11e per i ods , although I ll.JI
uD.ll ware or any polic,. or directiylt th at woulcl explic:i t1,. support
the l at te r Yiew.
The CouncillOr!
The AklaYi k seeer eeeee Council cons ists or eigh t
elected _bers who e3ch se"' a t va -y ..a r t er- or or rtce. It is
I _ ~
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to se rve as eha1:.m and rtee-e:hai~.
At one meeting of th e c ounc tj, at wh1eh I wae the onl y
onlookert the adlll1n1strato r JoIdngl1 llIBde the relllar'k tt.a t it was
beg1:an1ng te look -~re and .are 1 1Jce a starr _ eU .II«.- !'bere
if' s lsrge measure of t roth i n th e etate ment eiaee of t he e1ll;ht
eounci llors seve n are either govenllllent eillpl oyees or elosely
leYen t three - the 'lihUe we elerk, the fe!'llllie Ealdmo soc1al
developlllent worker , and a male Eskimo f ore man .~ are under th!
personal supe rr1lion at th e ad&n1strator . 1 fourth , a treaty
I nd1an , 11 the lIIlU1a8er of the goTel'!llll!nt .sponsored fur gal1Ilent
Ih oPt and a fi ft h member 18 t he Eskimo hous ekeeper st th e nurs i ng
"'~ station. O! the relllB1n1ng two, both IleU s t one 1s whollJ dependent
on goveftlllll!nt _ter and sewage IIll'Y1ce eootracts and the other
s t present 1a psrtiallJ de pendent by being inv ol ved in small
contraet work and as .superv isor of eouneil-spons ored wor k programmes.
'fbe e igh tl:l and onl1 c ouncUlor who 11 not directl1 tied to the
govel'Ulllent 1.8 the !!etia 'II'1fe of a 1011«establ18hed Swedish settler
and en trepre neur.
In th18 section I ahell be dealing pr1mar 1lJ with two
.specific i s su es ; Il8llIl!lJ, an election of eouncUloMl whioh t ook
plae e during my atay in Aklav1k , and a discussi on of a particular
Local .ho f1gares i mportantly 1n eonnec xr on '11'1 th th e councU.
If)' interelt in both of thes e I:l8tters 18 interrelated . Pirst ,
a discus s io n of th e el ec tion pr ce t dee sOllIe in si.$ht i nt o t he
dlM!11ics and Loca l \'8.lues a.ssocisted vith t!lis i llpor tant aspec t
of Aklsl'lk's politics . Seco ndll, t he role a nd in t er e st of th e
a d.mi ni s t ra t or in t he proc eedi rl&S is OIItlined es pecially in
r es pect t o LlOld , an i nfluent ial 1.0<:31who has bee n dOllliflll nt i n
Local politics for a number of year s. At ·pres ent he is th e lIIOlIt
outspokrn critic of sonrnml!lI t pollcl in Akluik and vbt t his
llIea ns in te J1ll11 of th e administrator's r cu tiollShi p to th e council
will be d!scuased .
An election. to replace four ou t go icg cou DCi llors waa
held on April 21 , 1970 . 'l'vo of t he fou r , the gove rnment cl erk
and th e part- tiat contrac tor, eere inte res ted in Iltand iD,g for
r e-elec t i on . An EskilllO vho had. se ned one t wo- year t e", had. DO
interest in ru nni Il&' q:&i n. 'lb . circlI&$tances rela ticg to the
fou rth, Llold , a pr h a t e bus i n' lISJ1Sn ver e far l es s clearcut .
Ll oyd has re sid.ed in Akluik fo r nin e ye er s a nd is
_rried to a local Esk illO. lie it; t he propriet or 01 t he Akla d k
Hotel and operates a r es u ur an t, pool hall , smell hardware outlet
and is a Skidoo ag ent. lie also has cons id era bl e i nt eres t i n an
I DUl'i k bas ed air chart er COlllpaDl which he s ta rted so_ yea r s ~
in partnlJrship vi t h s Metis !rOIll Aklavik . Sin ce 1964 he has
re present ed the Mackenz i e l'or th cons tituency on t he Territorial
Council and i s the s eni or el ecte d meillber of tha t body _ lie has
been a lIel11 ber of th e Akladk council since 1965. It is illpo rtant
to mention that in the mat t er of Aklllvik ' s adl' ancing to hamlet
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su.t us .ent i oned earlier Ll o,.d 's hu bee n one ot th e s trong
Loca l Yie ws ra h ed &&:slnsl such a cleci eion, oshtll!libl ybec8u s e
the Locals, he h d s , ar e not ye t r ea l11 to ac cep t s uch a rell~nsl-
bUit,.. He is i nfre quently i n Akla vik but when th ere he ca n
ua:u.all, be fou nd in his office behfed t he pool h.n or in his
ca re . In theslIlletti ngs he re celvtll lll8nyYieitors J:'epre sen ting
all eth ni c groups i n Akla vi k, and he is th e onl1 Local of whe.
thbie tru e . 1
I am uncer tain as to ..he t her- Ll oyd wish ed t o nl.1I aga in
for office in tb e council. He , of course, knew of th e cOlling
el ection a nd had 88reed with th e ot her councillors a t th e couDcil ' a
laat regular _etill! that 110cllal18'es were nec IIllhry in t he election
rules . Soon a fterward s be l ett tor th e south on a busines s trip
and did not re turn until . r t er th e el ec tion had been held . Had
he i n te nded t o run he cOl.lld have e1g:ned a nOlli llll.tion pape r befor e
be l ef t or h. IMJ' han t ho\lgh t he would be back i n tille to do so .
He di d phon e his >die asking her t o sign for h1111 when he heard
that SOlIe I.oeal people wish ed to put his ll&lIIe fo rward aa .. can di -
da te . However, the administr ator, the retur niI1g of fi ce r , had no
option aceordiI1g to th e ru.l es ( th e _illat i on pape r bMd to bear
th e per llona l lIigna t ure o f t he nomi ne e) but to r ul e t he oolllination
out of order . The a~i.c.istrator stated tha t he ha d "s pr ead t he word"
I Si gn ificantly , his cO.ll.ll t i tu enc y on the Territorial Council con tains
Ill lllOst equal nUlllbers of I ndi an s and £Ski lllos an d a l a r ge nUlllber of Metis
a-ldv!lite 'l'oters .
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to at l eaa t han- !J.oyd' l!I wi fe nollinated in his place but as suad.n4!:
that thia in foru.t ion is correct .p~ntl1 no one ac t ed OD thie
!Suggestion or Mrs. U oyd was unwilling t o lit her llAlIIe stand .
At t he la st IDOment , li te rally minuter; before nomina-
tions c l ose d , t he gonrnment cler k and t he _ t er cont raetor
attellpted t o noldnatt Lloy d. The adaillis t ra t or ,",,0 ha d to rej.ct
the nOllinat1on W/iS i nfuriated by th e peir's ac tion and t he clerk
especi ally was t he ob j ect of his ang er s i nce the latter obvioudy
knew that the uns igned DOIIinati oD cou ld not be accepted . The
r e&40n th e ad.lll1 Dis t ra t or r ea cte d so at ro nglJ' ~ that he fe lt that
now Lloyd could complain t o th e Locals t hat he had WAnt ed t o ru n,
t hat t hi s f act wa s well-known to both lIis su pporters an d the adminis-
trator an d ,.e t t he lat te r had barrfil hu. . 'DIe ad.llini "t ra to r '.
a cell_ t i on 1411 that the Cl erk was guilty of "pla)'ing politics",
II se rious lIIi . demeano ll r fo r any ci rl l ae"ant .
Mean....ldle. dur i ng t he nOlllinatio n period other cand id atea
ha d suc ce eded in b.arlll( t heir naaes placed on th e ballot s hHta .
Much of t he planning about who ahould ru n t ook place in t he
ad.nlinhtration general office wi t h the ad mini strator tak ing a decisive
part i n t he di scussions . The cl erk waa nOlllina ted by th e soc ial
denlopent worker and the pos taistJ'e:;e . The clerk an d seeretary
l\OlIlinatecl t.'1e par t -tille co Jltractor . Follolfi ng the d erk' a 'laat
ditch ' attempt with t he water cont ractor to nOllinate Lloyd . th e
Ifa t er contr actor waa per s uad ed to ru n an d was nominated by th e cler k
and a &OTer _ ent worker who ba jpened to be in t he office at th e tille .
b e <lalB ellrl1er th e chdl"VOlllll II.of th e council and one of her
daugh te r s ha d l)C)llIinat ed the Eskimo bouse keepe r at th e nursing station.
Th. _ daughter and the c:ha:1I'VQt1l1J1' 1 bueban d had ~Dated JOlles ,
a white t rappe r a nd l ong-tim. r es id ent ot t he COlIIIIJUni t y.
Thill , the nomes a ppeared a ll t he ballot sheet of whOll
(011 1' woll ld be d lcted . It th e attetlpt to noanDate Ll.o1d ia i llcluded.
th e tollowin,g peo pl e nomiDated or sec onded calldidates :
r.......6
Tabulll tion at Nominatine; Ag. nt s
Noaiilllltor or
Seconde r
Chairwo ...n and tu111
Gonrflllent Clerk
Poatllistrell8
Social De,.elO plllent Worker
Wa te r contractor
Go,.e r lllllent work er
No. ot tim es nue a ppeared
on t he _ illation pspers
There waG little dou.bt tha t til . clerk and the pt.rt-tue colltrac:tor
would be ele cted .n d of th e oth ers, i nt er est wae directed iIllIi nl1
on Jonee. the white trapper . 'l'he latter was looked t1poll bT n ch
others .... til . adalinietrator, tile clark. til e two cOlltrecto ra
and th e chairwolll&lI as bei ng a 'threa t ' ( ,et it wal th. chair-
-.B'I hllaband and daughter vho DOIIinated hi . ) . J onea is
wel l known to r hill anti- goyernlllllnt , anti_Mi eaioll, ant i - na t h e
"
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se ntiCIfnt$ an d his penchant for 'lI~aking out ' . It is th e
la t t er characteristic Ito", th an th e othel'S tluot r esu lts in
hi s being ae nc:tio ned by l1li.01 Locale who declare that "he hlo ws
or! hi.. lIIOutb t oo III\lch ••• is too stubborn • • • too a nti- gon r nment
• • • does n't kno... when to shllt li p, et c ." The chairwoma n t old lie
that he woul d DOt M elected an d that this 1O'0ul d b. .. cood
thing " • • • becau s e he ' ll j ust t ry and make trouble fo r the
ad.lllirlillt rator • • • he 'll j us t aake tro\l bl~ ! nr an of u.s ( the
cou nci llors ) . " 1 Jo nes is not known by maoy OIlt s id er li s ince
he ape ndlllla\lch of his t 11ll1 I h:!. ll& at his bome 'in t he bush ' ;
howel'er . 1IIO.' t Outsiders who do kno.. hiDl expr ess negatin ec eaenta
1Iim.11ar to those ju st mentioned ill r-es pec t t o the Local s . No!verthe -
leu a eeuater- opi nioro ....&$ exprestled by on. Outsider . the strictly
autho r itarian R.C. M. P. cor poral. The cor por a l support~d Jon~a'
nomination ee caaae , "if he g~ts in he 'll kee p t!lell honest" (i.e . ,
th e coun cillors ). in tlla t he felt th at Jon~15 woul d not b~
s wayed by .n:fOn~ ebe's opi ni on ncr would h. 'ko wtow' t o th e
gove r nillent whi ch both th e co rpo r al lIr.d Jon es vhw~d as being
"80 ft" on the nathu .
It ia wor t hwhile t o di&oul5S silllilarities and di f f ere nces
be tween Jon es and IJ.oyd for th e insight it prol' idea in re s pec t to
I See Goff-.n (1959 ) for II discussion of t eaas ( chapt.er 2) Ind
t echni ques of ens urinb" t eUl loyalty ( ehapt~r 6) by ~ither .lbina -
ting undisci plined potential or a et\lll i te am Illeillberll, or by def~n"ivel1
applying "the arts of illlpr eesion manag~lIIent".
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t he Aklavlk: peopl e 's response to loc al le adershi p. The
EnglishmBn , .lones , is a trailper Md hu l:l&1nt.a1ned himselt
mainly by th ie occupation duril18 his ae re th an 'thi rty years
in 'the Del ta. He married a whi te who was working in 'the se t 'tle_
!!lent and ra i s ed his falll1ly in the bush . In te ns ely indivtdualistic ,
he has a high re gard f or hi s abili't1 as a bush!llan am coDde::l!ls
both 'the 'ea.,. ' wa:r of life adopted by the Delta na 'ti ns lfho
tlO'Jl' live in 'the coraudt l many of thelll dependent on welf are, and
the IIb1te s , eepeeia.l.l1 ~er=aeD.t am IIlissi cnar1 es , lfhOlll he holda
re sponsible f or having m in ed al l tha t was good in the bush way
of 111'e. Because or hi s l ong re sidence in 'the are a be is well
Imown and acce pte d as a Local by the people of JJcla .,ik . However,
because of h18 Tal ues and 'the fact that he baa s 'teadf as 'tl1
rel!l&1D.ed a ' l Oner' by not establish1Jlg either Idllllhip or ec onO!:l1c
bolIds with melllbers of the com:m.m.1 t l , hi s pOli tion is lIlIIl'g1.na.l to
all gl'Q..lps.
Another important f a ct or in re spe ct t o Jones is th e
di rec t and bl1 e 'te r1rJ&.ttac n he oceui onal l,y launehea a&Unst
the government agents or agencies. rhe se attacks are oba,rved with a
ce rtain degree of enjo~nt and pleasure by IlIa.Il1 Local s both
because t hey prov i de ll.ll elemen t of en'ter'ta i ronent or ' scene' with
the d1lll1nut ive t r8.nper in. 'a'tll.rri.nl:: role ' and also because hi s
outbursta of ten articula te fee l ing a an1 views hel d by III6tl1 of th e
Locals thelllSelves . Howe.,er , such attacks al a o have the effect
of al i ena t ing su pport because Jones , sa a Loc&.l, 18 here oUeDding
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aa:ainst th~ Local va l ue of " not to lIlake troubl~"; tha t i s , not
t o pre cipitat e lUl action th.at _1gtI t eaca late C'II t of control
pr oducill8 r epercuaa l ons pot~ntially dalllq i ng t o oth ers . For
t!lese r~aao llli he h.aa ne'~r been able t o recruit allffici~nt support
tosecllre lIis dect1on .
I shall later be r et urn i ng to a broader di s clISSi on of
th~ tightll 'oIOrded but r a t her loo s el l applied "a lu e of " not to
lllake t ro uble" . Its s ig ni f i cs nt he re in tllis context is t ha t it
expresses th e widely hel d riew in Altlafik that (a ) the go....rna.nt
is all powerful and (b) one does not offend th e gov~rnmen t wi th
a puni t , . FurthelW) re . it indicates th e lack of local knowbdg.
as to th e ext e nt of power a nd author i t y ves t ed i n i lldhidual
go'l'ertoent ag ent& and also th e lack or knowl edg e of tile indhidual
pers onali ti es of thesll offi cials as t o how th el lIIig ht be expecte d
to use t be ir powers . Signiricantll. it ia the DOn-white Locala
who giv e ee ee i ndi cation of conc erna.s to pos siblereperc uasionsas
• r eslil t of hi s ve rbal onslaughts .
Llold, sa n ntioned pr e1'iousll ' is • more r ec ent arrival
in Aklavik but h,wil18 lived the r e for nin e yea rs, IIlSr r i ed l ocall y ,
and deve l oped s everal busine$8 i nte r est. in t he ~ty be , like
Jo nes , has come to be acc epted by the people of Aklavik as ' Loca l ' .
LU e JOllea be has pr"O" i rl.ed • per siste d voi ce ag a inst til e g01'er ll_
eent bur-eaucra ej both ill the Ter r itoria l and Akla,,1k councils .
For t his reason, Mn l ~ver!'.lIlent ag ent s COllSider hi . a pest; ill
fact , • n1llllber of se ni or officials in IlIu" ik hav e des cribed hi.
to me in terllS of "the one bad egg in th e Aklavik bask et •• • a
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mtroublellElker • • • the one who 18 . t itling Akla't'lJc beeause or
th e \If81 be dominat es eve r,ythi !'l8 the re . M UndoubtedlJ' , on eeeeet oe
he hae been a th em i n the side ot aD all- powerful government
bureaucrac1 and theiJ:' ertt1e18l11 or hi. poaS1blr 11 Dot without
lome e le lllent or t roth. Por llll1tance , he does appear to bave
dOlll1nated the proceed ing s ot the AklsY1k council when be WQ8 a
_ber ot tha'G 1xld1' acco rdl.ng to the n1dence I gathered 1'rl:a.
lnfOl'llla1lts lIlll:I the lIlinu tel of counc il Ilee'tings . RO\IreTer , unlik e
J onel whose anti-gove:mment attitllde 11 basically deetru cth'e ,
earptnc aDd dete a t llt ill nature , Ll o1d 1Ih0lnl obY1oui .~ of
being able t o g l"llppl e w1 th the COIIIpleJ:l ties ot burellUC!l'8C1 and
lrt'1.ng some 8atistac tioa fl'Olll it to r b1Jllselt and eerta1nl1 to r hi,
cl1enu . It 18 thought tha t h1l pol1tieal inYolvelll!l1t i.D
territorial and l ocal aft. irs bears 8~ rela tionllhip to b18
laccess in busi ness . HQ'ftve r , I lUll uncertain as to what degre e
t.h.1s 11 t rue , or indeed , it it can be Rid t o be true at Ill.
Nevertheless , the important point 18 that he 11 ececeeenn and
that the knowledge, connections and abilities that t hi s eueceee
deDOte. do no t pas . unrecogn i zed by MIlJ' in Akla vll: .
!he adJl1.D1.tr8ttlr WlI.D ted IJ.oyd. in the new council eteee
he c ons 1dered h1lll t he only pe re ce in Aklavik 1f1til any real WIder-
. tand. 1.Qg of poliUc' am!.appree1aUar:r. of loeal govenll:leIlt .
Since Lloyd. ..Ill allo a MlIlber of th e territorial Co.mcil he cOll1d
',;..:, be expected t o keep the l ocal counc il , and , of oourae, th e adJll1nll-
trator 1nfo%'llled as t o d1rectionl v&riOUI gove=nt ..tters were
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t ak1 0g in the cap i tal. Also, although t he admini s trat or pceer -
bIT would not agree with this obs ervation. , I believe he wel comed
Lloyd ' , pre s ence on council since , in II. se nse , th e l atter becaus e
or his high s tatus and differing 1nte resu , pres ented hill'll'1tb
somewhat of a challenge and th ere fore t ended t o re lieve t he
u8W1llJ' hll:lldn.JII. ted l lm. associa ted ..ith aost ot the Cleetws .
Purthermore , cer ta i n compl1cat1olUl coul d ar i se f l'Olll
Ll o,}'ll. ' s f s llure to be re -e l ec te d . Because Ll oyd te l d a IllOre
senior elected poel t1on and 18 of undou bted 1nfiuence, I beline
the adn:ln b trat or f elt under cons t ra i nt to cOllllul t wi th him
to gauge hia re sponse to IlBtten of loc al concern . fa do so it
Ll oyd wer e not on the l ocal council would mean that the admin 1s_
trat or would have to 1'1eU the la t ter at his attiee since IJ.o,yd
only vl . 1ted th e government omces when he had buel nells to conduct
there . 1 Such. develo~nt in th e i r re l a tionahip 1fOU1d pose a
T8rietl lJ! ditticultiee ror the adlll1nlstTator .
r he fi rs t of th ese coneerns the likelihood that t he
re l lltiOl18hi p between the two could eeee to llS8Ullle petron-c lient
characte risti cs with t he llIimin1s trator in th e subord ina.te client
1 rhe ad.uus trator coul d te lephone Lloyd but I believe thb
aedium ot c~eation orould be 1na.ppropriate under the circum-
atancea t or various re as ons : lack ot 1m00000bdge llS to when the
re ce iv er is al one , re liance on ver bal cues only in in t erp re ting the
conten t ot th e message , ere ,
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ro le . UruloubtO!'dly. the adali d. s trator lIOul d b. r eluct a nt Cor
this t o happen not only beca use it would ill'tOlY. the willing
abro ga t i on of par t , a t l east, of hill personal sta tus but it
may al so se r ve to i ncrease Lloyd ' s n put a tion l ocally. or
ccur ee , II. cl os . r association be t ween Llo yd and the adJll ni11tra.
Lloyd was bec O#i ng ·.,.n y' lIi t h th e adllinistrator , perhaps eeen
bei n,g co-o pt ed i ll s ee e way by t he l a t ter . /lowever , I t eel th is
inte r pre tation although pClS31bl e is unl 1kely beca us e th t . eelinga
woul d IDOs t ot ten be taking pla ce on Llo1d ' e ' hOllle gro wd ' wher e
be would han uple oppor t uni t y to see t hat th e in t er action
be t ween t he adminis t r a to r a nd h1111:;/l11' was ' s t ag ed ' t o hia own
best aetvant age.
SKond1y . t he deYelOJ-'nt or II. rela t i onshi p vith
Lloyd that was car d ed on ou t s i de th e confines of th e goverl1lllent
otncell woul d i nT01'l e abr ellk wit h t he adminhl trato r ' s ps t t ern
of llOMOCiaUdng wi t h Local r esid ent s . This is a s tep I f H I
sure the ad.lllinis t rlllto r would be r elucta nt to take not only
bec auee it would mean a deYia t ion fr Olll his prind pl es and
practice but beca us e it lIOuld be i ns t antly not ed. and oOlll'llent ed
0 11 a-ong th e Locals.
Finally . t he ea ts bl1abJ1ent of any r egular entent e
bet ween th e t wo woul d almost certai nl y be bro ught t o the notice
of the ad!llini a t rator ' s supe rior s a nd might pro"e embll1T8.S6ing.
It is ot cour s e possible t hat in suc h an association the
admi ni lltrator mi ght be able to s ecure s ene knowledg e and
insights into the oth er 's i nteres ts tMt OIOul d ha n bee n imPOll-
s ib l e otherwise and that coll1d be parlal ed to a,:i'f8.lltq:e ,later ,
either l oca1l1 or in Co-l.ni ca tion wit h hi ll adminia trat iYe
superiors . It will be r l!lll embere d that t he administ r ator does
ha ve 50IIle re al .,t r engt h in eeree of lIlan"l!ielllent of infoMllation
pro ceedi ng t o hi s s uperlor s and,ther e for e, lilr.e1 1 would be able
to provide a "definiti on of th e situa tion" tha t WUl agre eable t o
t he. . Ali an u.upl e o! this it OIOuld be 1.zlteres ting t o know how
t he seed e r- adJdn i llt r a t ors ha·... ecee to hold s uch a negati ,.e dew
of Lloyd. Cer t ai nl y par t of his r eputa t i on was likel 1 earned all
a re s ult of s tatemen t s he eed e in the Ter r itorial Council and
t l"O'l personal deali ngs with cer ta in g<lvernaent agencie s and age nts .
flc",e ,.e r , the s e ractors contribute t o what I would desc ribe as the
'g ener al' anti_go'ferIDIellt repu tation he is said to b.aye . !b e ~re
' s peCific' one be has as the "one bad egg in th e Altlavik basket "
I believe . was largely tonned as a N sult of infol'lllll.t1onstra te gi cally
pl,,!!. ed on bl goverruaent agentll in Aklay!k such all ill t he l et t er s
whi ch a cCOllpan11'd the council ' s mnu t es alrea dy re ferred to .
At this poi nt I want to s treSll t ha t at DO t 1Ae did
th e adllli ni s t r at or , or Ll01d tor t ha t IIlStter , conyey to lie that
they wer e awar e of or had condder ed th e fac to rs outlined above.
Thi s does not mean that th es e ca n t her et or e bedi5 mb lled all h,ypo·
th et1eal or i r r d e'fant. On t he contrary , I believe tha t the y
Iexi al es r ealit i es i n th e sense t ha t alIat r at egi o:: posaibili-
t i n th et help to i llUllinate t he conf iguration and pra ctice
a ! politics in Aklal'ik. I han dealt brien,. with 80M' of the
difficulties creat~ bl t he adsini6trato r bl Ll 01d ' s DOt atand-
ing f or re _el ec t i on. The i nfe rence ie , of cour s e , th.at it
would be advan t ae;eoll8 t o th e admi nistra to r if Lloyd were a
counc i llor and th at ia"hat I sh all now discuss.
Wi th Ll oyd Il6 II. cou neillor ha lIOul d eeee t o the
.eetings .t t ha adainistrator 'a bidding u the ot her lIIe111bera
do . Thi s Behi n ea tllO ad,.n}ages for the administrator ; _ I ,. .
t he meeting OCC\lrs on t he 1..tter ~ 8 'hOlllll ground' wit h all t he
benefits th i a implies , and i t also l egitimizes th eir pres ence
toge t he r wi t hout t he suspicion and posaibl e 1088 of per llQnal sta-
t us and pre s tlc ' des cribed pre rious!J' . &t then are further
tJle7Ort s ' in that the oth er councillors -1 be dn.lIIl. into the
disclls sion by taere which colild han th e t ollowi l'lg l'i!s ults .
Wit h t hs other counclllors takil'lg part in the
discussion an d ques t i oning , Lloyd would not be aWlll'i! of th e
adJdpistrator '. ' exc l u.si l' e ' in te rests in his point or new.
Not onlJ t hiz , but also the others -1 raise the nry _tten
in whi ch the adll.in1strator 111 interested or mas be coa ched eereee-
hand t o do s o t hus r eliev i ng him or the need. to "oic e the matters
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b.ll1lSel f . 1 Secondl y. dtb eeeee ee else pr es ent to l ead t he
di s cu ss ion t he a~iDi5trator is re ll"N $Ole lllUt of his
role as unofficial chairaan and di nt c t or of pro<:eedings. I n
tbb way he ca n lIiodity his Plb1ic i uge ee th e ' dollli.na t or'
or council i t he ee naee t hat he is being sa nc t io ned l oca lly t o
a damaging degr ee as II. re sult . He can lurther mam pul ate t he
proceedings it' he eo desired to east Llold 111the role of ' dOlliDa~
t or ' s ince th e a d.i.ll1atJ'a to r u the only one present who has
t he s tatus , ltillingnes s , or ability to e1t her choke oft U oyd ' a
discourse or l et it ro ll on. Thi r dly . wit h the 1'olu bl e Ll ol d
partici~ting 1n ill counc U di s cllQ l oIlS th e adminiatrator has
th e adl'an ta.ge of being able to enlua t . the othe r Habera' re 5po naea
to Lloyd ' . COiaents . interj ecting c_nt s of hi . own on occasion
to further dra w th e di scu ssa nt s out . Fur therrool'll, he can
late r approach ind bidual _bel'S and at t e...pt to elici t t heir
news 11.1 direct reference to what UD1d said . F1.nall )', because
Llo,.d i a a Local . a 'on e or ua ' as f ar as t he other council
1 Local councillora wer e usuallJ reticen t as already atated
but whe n Llo yd waa present this vas uau&llJ lese ~. at leqt i n
t he cas e of soee cOllnc:i Ilor a. 'nlr ee f a cto rs wer e 1nroll'ed here : (1)
be qlles t1 0ned :indi riduals di re ctl,. drsw i ll8 t he. into dis.c us ll!on;
(Z) hi a r etusal t o be dolri nated b,. the ad.in1atntor appe~ to
foster di s cussi oll fl'Olll th e oth era; and , (3 ) where as the a dlllini :str ato r
by hi a lDS Me r gen. raIl)' di acollr aged councillors trOll in trodll cir.g
"pr i va te bi lls" Lloy d often had se veral s uch ma t ters t o t al k about
which often prol'ok ed aoee r es ponse fTOlll h1& hIlow councillors .
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member s are concerned his force ful presence and the active
role he takes is likely to generate r eactions aJlKlllg the
councillors . It i s then possible f or the administrator to
work on individual members 1n terms of the r eact i ons he senses
they have indicated towards "IJ.oyd ., 'lbe admin ist rator , for example.
r eads t he Debates of the Ter r i to r i al Council and is th erefore
in a position to selectively interpret wha t Lloyd has said
at those meetings. (I know of only one Local councillor who
reads these Ter r i t or i a l Debates whi ch are sen t to him by Lloyd , )
In this way the administrator could str ess to an anti-Lloyd
member that Lloy d seems far ee ee interested in fu rthering his
air charter interests in th e Territorial Cou ncil tha n he is in
s eeking lDOre jobs for Aklavik people . The ' pr oof ' of such state-
ment s coul d easily be provided by pointing to spe cific s tatelllents
in th e Debates and con.nec ting these with Lloyd 's par t i ci pa tion
in the Aklsvik council . I n this way the administrator has the
advantage of being able to IOOrk on the partialll r evea l ed strengths
and weak nes s of interpersonal relationships, and to be able to
do so to his own advantage i n t ers e of the a cquisition and control
or information and the r ecru itlll ent of r eliabl e and useful clients.
In this sense I believe it is strategicalll fa r ecre
val uabl e from the administrator 's poi nt of view to have an important
and somewhat controversial figure such as Llold generating and
coanuuicating i nf orma t i on in the public arena of council meetings
,
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t ha n if he were abllen t . I ea w Lloyd participating 88 •
councl11llcmber on only t wo 0(:clI15101\8 an d I was illlpressed by th e
cOlIIpl e t el ,. ditfennt to n. and cbara ct er of th pro cee dill&5
COlIp&l'ed. nth those vlIen be is not tllere .
'nil adainis t rator earl,. pointfll out to '" ( and I bter
found his obaervatl on t o be true) that Ll oyd alw81. dOlllinatt'd. the
tir et hour of the council' . bus i ness picking up eTer,. point
and Yehemently diseussill8 it . '!'he .d.lIl1n1/1tr llto r felt he di d this
to _phasize Itt. presence and i ndic ate that "DO one ia goizrg to
slip lIfIJ'thi~ anr on .e" which wu wed . t the alk1nistrator
and fo r the bene fit of th041l othera p.resent . Aft er uue initi81
tAl ka tive period , Lloyd u8ua l lJ" beclWe IDOr e amenabl e an d lese
insiste nt on for cing hi s poi nt of "hw on others .
The tcue of eouocil lIeetings wall usualll sub dued .
K_bera: were extre-ely reluctMt openly to challenge opi ni OIla
expz-ll511ed b1 others ea peCia lll those ill. pnsition of power pcb
aa the a dministraUlr or Ll opl. . I nUl go't'ernlllellt ebril cootidtd
to me on sel'eral occ asions how frus tra t i ng this was f or hi m and
how he IOllged that someone would 88Y. " t ha t ' s a loa d of bullshi U "
to _ propoNla I18.deby his boss . the .dldDistraUlr. IJ.oyd's
ill:portance was that he cou ld , and did . lIllke 5\lch atate-ents.
al t hough i n IIU der tenLS . It 1a obrious , though, th.tt he WlUI the
only counc illor who f elt he coul d afford LV direc t con frontation
1 A4 earlier stated eo do so in a p.lbl1c _eting or setting is
lik'q to be MllCtioned as ".cti~ whib" an d be1r-c "boas,.... Note,
howe'ler , on the t'ollolllnt; plI,(e, f ew reatr1ctioDli app~ to the aame
criticiaas a nd COllpWnta prhate11 expnSlSed i n th e fOnl of goaa:ip.
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with the powers that be. Unlike J ones mentioned ear lier,
IJ.oyd did not indiscM.minately argue ....ith or c<lnfront the
adminiotrator on each and every issue because to do so coul d
possibly reflect on hiE; business interests not to mention
his r ela tions hi ps with suppo rters .
If it was unusual, i f not unknowljl, to have any of the
loc nl members of counc il argue against proposals pre sented by
th e administra to r , it IISS also unusual fo r th em to take a contrary
pos iti on publicly to Lloyd on any matter . However, SOllie members
did 60 privately to liS afterwards on sev eral c cceefcne , When they
di d so t heir comment s wer e always couched in term5 of how Lloyd
dominated t he mSlItings and succeeded i n pJ:'ss sing his own i nt ersts,
for exampl e , in wor ki ng for the expansion and improvement of the
airstrip, and the devel opllent of bet te r opportunities and ecre
money fo r local businesses. He is sa nct ioned l ocall y to seee
degree on these accounts but i t is ackn owledged th at in promoting
these intere sts the cOlllllluni t y also st81ldB to benefit. Nevertheless ,
the criticism of his ea rn det rac tors i s that he has gi ven too much
import81lce to his own inte rests and that as a result his usefulnesB
to the community is limited.
To r e t ur n now to our narrative of events in Aklavik. as the
election da t e dre w near t her e wa s l ittle indica tion of any political
activity or can vas s i ng on behalf of th e candidat es. The nurs ir.g
station hous ekeeper !IIentioned that Mrs . Stockholm had su ggested
"
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that she ask people to vote for her but sh e emphasized to me
that she f el t she could not do this. Jones ....ae abs ent ' i n t he
bush ' f or some time before , during and after t he &lactian and
so was unavaila bl e t o even cast his vote. To my- knowledge neither
th e clerk nor the two contrac tors took any kind of act ive role
to solicit support for themse l ves or others.
The election ....as he l d on April 21, 1970 with the
Court Room being used as the polling station. The admini strator
filled the role of r e turning officer and an Eskimo was hired to
se rve as the polling cler k . The voting was s l ow in the morning
with only about 40 people turning out but as the afternoon wore
on, things improved . By 4 p.lI.. the admini strator was hopefu l
th at the number voting woul d r eac h 100 " becaus e it will loo k
a lot better. " His hope s were r ealized and 112 had voted when the
poll closed at 5 p.lII. 'I'o Illy knowledge ther e had been no pre ssu re
or suggestion on an yone to get out and vote . Interest ingly, the
administrator des cribed how IJ.oyd during the pre vious counoil
el ect i on (in which he ha d been a oandidate) had gone "teari ng
around to wn" urging people to vote .
'!'here were no spoiled ballots and when count ed the
following r es ults were announced. (Each voter had the option of
voting for up to four of the five candidates appearing on the
ballot.)
,
TAllIE 7
Voting at Aklavik Settlement COWl.cil Election
Apri l 21 , 1970
No. of Votes Received
Clerk 98
Part- time cont ra ct or 86
Water contractor 70
Nursing station housekeeper 49
Loeal trapper 41
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The votil18 can be broken dOWl1 into t he fo llowing c ategories :
EsldJllo 56
Ind ian (Tre a t y and Non-Treaty) 26
14
Il
TABLE6
Peu l e 65
Male 47
112
TABLE 9
Ethn ic Background of Votera
Local white
OJ.tsi ders 11
112
,
Il
The toe.ll18· Poi nt ot Y1ew
Ear lier , I neve depicted the adlll1n1ltrator II.S 8 rather
aloof, patro ni:dng bureaucra t wi th little in t eres t i n becomlna
personally involved with any Local re s ident s. The councillors , 11ke
IIlOs t people in Alclavii , woulcl generall1 agree wit h this description
exce pt to the. i t doe! not neeessar1lI ha~ the negat iTe ClOllflota-
the present acl.lll1n1strator &II an efficient , fa i r and. const.tent pe r-
eon "ho does DOt play r avour1 tes, or at lelll1lt does not do 80 opeIJ.1y.
The t ac t that he eeete 11'1th people to a great 81:t 8nt in th e acImini B_
t ration attices rather t han dee-bere 18 1lIIportant 1n malnta1n1ng
t he la tter 1lIlage, I believe . because of the a pperent Clpenneaa or
t he attic.. and. the tact that • wide nrie t , of ind i'l'1duale are
eont1nuallJ' i n and out ot thell . Perhape IIlOn blportanU1. though,
the errree eett1llg l eg1timi u l an,y interactioll the adUnistrator hall
with peopl e at nce the rang e of a ctivi ties earried on the r e (pos t
ottice , weltare , game depar tlllent, public housing, etc . ) prov ide
abundant re aeons to r Local. to ddt the oU1ces . 1
1 Hi. pool hall and cde prorlde IJ.o)'d with soa!What da1lar COTer
in tbB t (1 ) like the adlll1.D1str8Uon bu.11ding th ere 1e ~ch go1ll8 and
cor:L1ng ot people, (2) this , cQlllb1Ded with the actinUes carried on
t here (pl aying pool , dr1nt1ng eottee, e tc. )~ the s e important
een t ere t or th e generation and c1reuls tion »t 1nt'ol'lll8.t1o n and goss i p.
It is pre eisely t or the reason that people go to t he pool ha ll or cs fe
to relax and talk , howeve r , tha t d1f ferflntistes it frol'l t he e.dm1n1s-
trat10n buildi ng i n t he minds of JllOst Local reS1(lents and also wh,y
Ll oyd in using it strateg1eally t or t hese purp os es is pereaived
d1ttere nt 1J' to the admini stra tor .
"I
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A posi tive evaluation of an administrator la depen den t ,
to a large degJ:'ee . on wha t he haa ' bro ught ' or 'done to r ' th e
community. lh us , previous administrato rs are remembere d sa
"the one who got us the s ide walks" , "t he one who start ed the f ur
shop" etc. irrespecti ve of t he f act th at decillions at hig her l avale
of gover nment and budget ar y consi der ations ar e uaually far IlIOre
i mportant det ermina nt s in such matters th an t he inspiration of
any local administra tor. It is i mpor ta nt , th erefore, for an
adminis trat or to be abl e tc iJemonstrate to th e resident 8 of the
community that he can and wil l eee in conjunc tion wi th cOlllllUni ty
needs and values i f t he occasion arises . The admi ni strator of
Aklavik acquits hi mself rs!tl5onahly well in t hi s respec t an d I
s hall be returni ng to t his i n greater det ail when di scu /381ng the
Canoe Race day i n Aklav l k. On th e otlter hand, an admini s trator
i lS appreciat ed who sticks to what t lte loc al a ccae tder as "his job "
(i.e., th e J:'egulaJ:' tjut iell he per fo1'lll8within his of fi ce s etting).
The previous adllli ni s tra t or , for example , became Dlos t unpopular and
vas transferred as a r esult of a public peti tion becau s e he was
rarely in hi s of tice but instea d vas out around t he set t lemen t ,
as some Locals stated, "sticki ll& hi s nose into a ll kinds of things
th at were none of his business" and in add i tion, ee cee e involved i n
.. conflict with t he s chool principal th at csu s ed much bittern ess
i n th e coDlllUnity. The admi ni s tra t or i s l ooked upon as an au th ori-
tarian figur e in th e sense that he Mou ld be impar tial an d consistent
''''
i n his decllsiona and th at th ese be rende re d with out "_rrUng
abou t lt or engagil!8 in length) eJ:pla,.,UO!ll9 all to whl he c. n, or
-:Ir e \l&Iqlu,. C&.D.lIOt A U"r, the person he 18 ded iD« wit h.
Again , 0 0 t he baeie of t hlls e cri t eria the preeent adlllinbtrator
ranks r easonably high.
'l'b r ea ponae that the Loeal people MIte to t he
gnerDlleDt a<tUnietration 1rl Aklartlr. 1a baaical11 • F agMtic ODe,
Gon~nt i ll'l'Ol'fe llent I n so un;r ar ta . of c~llitl lit. both
direetll and indirectly is a ccepted an an uncUsputed tac t . 1
As a r esult. the respollSc of all1 Loeal can he de.cri~ u an
a ttempt i ndiridualq -.de to deal with thia NaUt , i.D ter-s
thsi t an pro tib bh and rewarding without i ne1llT1ng the neg_ the
sa netlollll of ei th er th e so nrnlllent or hia Local neighbo ure , and
eas e in terms that ar" leaat threatenlll8 to hie own eenee of
persolllli i deot it,. _ Thus. 110lIl1 fe w fillli 1!ell wllo lin ' in the bush'
whose da.ai n 18 largely that. of the SlIttl_llte. Othera ' take'
trom th e government (welfa re , hOIUS"S, . t c .) wb11. JlIaint ain1ng 1I
fa ir degree of I ndiridual aut onoGly. Still ot her s. suc h as IIOIIIe
I Ddia.llll I attes:pt to !'en"e or at lead equate what i.e percehed
by the. to be • dependent n laUonahip by IIItreAInc th eir rights
to certaIn goods and s ervices by re alllOn of t he fac t or their
1 It sbou ld be relllelllbered thlllt the ellltablishllellt or gtl'l'enwent
llgenc1es ill Aldarlk pr eda t ed the residency or -o at of the preaent
lobailtante or th e co-unlty .
bei ng 'Tr 'aty ' <i .e . , welfar •• et c. i . a 'right' not a 'ha lld-out') .
One d e.-nt tha t 1 see. to detect in nearly all
relatioMhips, or poten t ial relatioDahipG bet ....n I.oeala .00
governmeot of fi ci ate is, to coin an .xpression, a strong desire to
'hang f r e. · a s f ar as polJaible . The . xpr ession 'to hang fre . · is
u.s.ful becaus e it conv, ys a s eIlS' of indhiduallty that I fe.l
is appropriate h. re . Alec . it tapti.s;a d.gre. of sus picion
and ullCertainty .. to th e i nte nt and IIOt h es behird goyel'llJaent
p:ll1Cy end ac tion. As a r esul t, IlllIQ'Locals adopt a •.....i t and
ee e ' a t ti tude and displSJ' ao unwilli ngness to be co-op ted or
collTioced b . re apect to such u t t er a as co.-un1t y d.nloJ-'nt
prograaa lponsored b1 goyernment deJ8l't.leuta . 1 Such relpoll8'
is obrioual y 1IIIportant for a nri..ty ot re a801lSot which t he
following t1fQare perhaps th e moat ai gui f i cant .
First , in the tbr th , goyer lllllent per~Mel ar e uaually
trallll1ent indiriduall 'oIho "-"ly l tay long er than t wo y. UlJ in all,7
one ca.uD1ty . Also gonr-nt prograaa and pollciea appeu
to be to r ....r changi ng with finy propoa ed prograJ18 either n..... r
reaching 80me communi ties or doing 10 i n a IlIUch lIIodifi .d form.
CouaequentlJ' a ' hang fr ee ' relpollS' woul d appear to han cer tain
1 Thi a vie .. ill eehced to 1000e degr ee by what Smith (1968:32)
has to ...y of t he 8hor t - rans' deci s i on- making patterna MOng t he
lan d d..eller s and those wit hout steady jobs i n the Del t a.
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adapthe ad..a ntages in that •~taellt to either the pro _
gr8IIl/5 or the Outaid en who pnmote lhell ..,. pro '" onr t 1ae
to be • poor i DYea talent 1n Ul'IIl& of an,. l ong-teN beDef i ta .
UDdoll.bte4l.1. ho"""r, INch . rapid1J' ehallgitIg acenl! 14 llkel,.. to
prod uce 8p"ulathe opportunities for ahort~t.l' be ne fits . 1
1 By way ot further explication ot t his point th e tollowine: shoul d
be mentioned. The ra lativelJ' r a pi d turnover of Outsiders ten ds to
l i.lllit th e apportun tie. Ioc a1l5 Iulve of getting t o know the m well an d,
of cour se, to 1.180 hecOIIlll known to the Outsid er s . 'l'h1s. I reel. poses
problelll6 for the ellu,b l1ahment of pat ron·cl1 ent re lationships with
any i nte ntiolllll that th e relat io nships would be i n eom' way permanen t .
This M y indicat e that pa t ron . client relationahi pa are relativel y
rare be twellD OutsIder llfld Local i n compariso n with s uch relationships
occ urrillg be twee n Local and IDeal. ,uter natin l.1 i t _)' indicate
tha t • dittenr nt pattern a nd pot ential t or d...el0J-" t u leta betWHlI
OlItaWera_Local . 'I'IlrBl.IlJLocal-Local t )'Pe patron - client re lationships_
bKause o! th1a t 1.ee eluent 1nTOlnd. M1 re ding 1& that th e
latter ' explau tion ' i s the -ost U.ll::e!J'.
In a pare!J' exploib.tin sense th e ra pid tllrIlO1"er uollg Outsiders
,.-eaenb. 1D<:alawith ce rtaill opportunities. lor _ ple. the newc:e:-ers .
(although theJ -.,. DOt be ellt 1.rel1 new to the North) are l ikely to
be a PJrOll ched bJ _ Loeala wbo rill &dopt a m endl ,. and he l pfu l
-.aIlIIer . Soon afte r , th ese~ rill at tnpt to borrow !!'OIl their
new 'frienda' and are U8Wl1.l1 successrut i n dol . so . Oceallii ona.l1J'
such relationahiptl _,. d...el op into a .ore or le.. plIl"11llllen t and
u.Uafacta!')' reciprocal arrangement . More orten, howner. th e
Outsider finds he has iaslled ' credit' in t he f0 1"llof .anq' and bottlts
of liqu.or wit h little a pparent chance of beine: r epai d . Growing
disilllUlloned with aucb 'disho nes t ,. ' he cuts orr hiJI Local partner
by refu. si.n8 to s upply hu !u.rther. 'l'Ms in e! !.et ee ee th e partner-
ship, if it can b. ca lled s ueh. with the Outs ider SIItferif\g the l oss .
I know of IIClr a than one Local in Ak1&vik who CQMistently exp lo it
Outs id er s suc ces s fu.l !J' in thia way an d an san c tioned b,. t heir fellow
Locals for doing so. I Mou ld add , however, th at s llch exploitation
111not 11lll1ted t o Outaiders since Local s are often ' conned' in th e
88.IIIe "018.3 by these aMle i ndi vi dua l s.
,
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Second1, . a 'hatl8: tree' r es poll8t would appear to
ben,fit thoaego.,ernlllent qents who lleektolll&intaintheiroWll
poai tions by ensu ring that "ha t c~es occur l ocallJ' are 1D
ke.piIl( with the established JOUdts of th eir departllleot _llr
branch . 'fbi . woul d nectsaHate th e uae of '" c. rtd.n a.ount of
cont1"01 in cha M.ling local intiatin and innoYaUo n ioto expreeaiTe
forma that are non-thr eat.ning to th e age nt concer ned . Such
control and lIlanipu.la tioD , pollsib1 1 l nw lnng a lug. degree or
infOnlSt ioo and !apr-enio n -.nagelleot . would likel1 re in for ce this
'hall« t re e ' response 00 behalf of th e locala pel"llli t t iDc: the of f1 c1&l
to .(lectinl, continue -.kirl6' the d'<:1810118 and doing "w-.t hu
to be done . "
'Ihia 'batll!i i r .. ' a t titude of 110ft lo cala to govtl:'I\lllent
_ tters is &lao true , -to • ~e exttnt , of th eir attitUde to th e
Settlelleot CouDCil. For . u.otpl e . 1IlaIl1 1Dcals M1't Dn'U attended
• COUDCll _,tb,. SWla r l1' . the councillor s told lIle tha t th e,
are ra re l,. a sked bl ot her loeall about what the cou.ncil i a doing
or hope s to do . Wit h!1lO lit t l e f irs t and se cond-ha nd i nfo rmat i on
a ppaNntl,. a.ailable about t he council I waa therefore little
surprised to rind it was t he object of so 1IIIch SU!1Ipidon and nega-
ti. e c~nta . U.llWl1l, . MoHYer. s uch respoDlles ... re directed
a t t he go.ernment admini stration's inyo lftlient in th e "running"
of council rllthll r tha n at the councillors a lthough t he latter wer e
1SO
.... usually di recte d at i tldiYidual _ben and iDYOl n d 5U.ch
things all onr-pr eocellpetioll with tbei r own bIuIiDesa i nterests,
being 'yesmen' for the admi ni s tration, or because t hey were
thought to be 'act i ng w ih'.
nu.. l-.st .nUoned critici _ , that of ' a ct i n,g 'lihUe '
is aportant becau s e i t pertainll not onI ,. to council lIe111Mrs
but t o lIIall1 of th e da,.-to-da,y relationehipe between Locals and
th ei r act iYities tMt tak e place i o Aklavik . SpecificaUy. it
Nlates to beha vi our tha t 1.8 perc ei ved ll& 'bon, ' and 'greed, '
or t hat by extension ca n ind ic ate a de-valuing, disinterest i o,
or r e j ec tion of L.ocal values , . s peci ally those r el ati ill to
Dlli8hbourllnes.e, sha rin.g, and a will i llglle&8 to 'hel p out '. Alao ,
of course , it carriea a hea.". Local~tsider COllDOtstiOO in tba t
t he ' whites ' referred: t o in th e Ilta t elllent do DO t ioclude the
Local whit e. , th t tero- referring instead to th e Outsiders . the
transients who ar e percei nd to have little .or e than a supe rfi-
cial ee-it ..nt or interest in th e Akla:vilr. ee-u.nit)'. !h us .
th e clerk who has been i n th e settlelllent l1ttle WIre t han two
years is accep t ed .. . ' Loca l ' becau s e of bie !'.6IdJlo wif e and
f_ill' and his ee-it-nt to the place. where.. the .-nager of
t he power plaot wi th almos t three tillleS th at le ill th of re s i denq
i s definitel ,. an Outsider and , it se emll, will alwa ys relllllin s o.
~I
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However , becaus e of hie id entity B8 B Local , the cl erk: 1s
subject to being sanet1~ tor 'actilv. white ' ahould h18 behe .
'!'iour Illerit it while the plMer plant lII!I.Il8ger hI being an Out-
sider al th ough he may also be san c tioned by t he Locall , rrIBJ" be
l argely una n.re of this t ac t , and is unl i kely to be much atfeeted
by COIIIIpar180iD.
U "" anal,yle th.11 Local pattern in relation to ' ac t 1ng
white ' t or 1ta i mplica tions in respect to the councillors, severa}
th1ng1 become anpa re nt . Fi rs t, 1t enabl es us to Wlderatam th e
tOrtl . not M11 in tenlS of Local value" but al80 8S a dI1l:lla lnvolrtng
a high degree of 11l1pre all1on lIlBll88elllent . Sec ondl y, and con tiJV:ent
upon this 1lIIprea81on lIl8ll8gement , 1t enables u. to better under-
ataDJ boor U is that ~rU1.D Lc~ leaders CaD interact cl ose17
with powertul Outdde" such sa the adlll1n1strator withol.lt be1Jl«
sancti oned to the point of rejection by fe llow Locals.
Par eXll1llple . besi des the councillors ' re lu ctaDee to
displq beharlour a t IlIeeU.llF.S that would lene tber.a open to charges
of ' s ct 1nr: whi te ' 1 other factors are i ll'l'olv ed. (Ll o]d was an
exc e ption t o t hie but I haTe already explained hie epecial stat us .)
These lacton, whi ch al80 re s ul t i n councillors playl.Jl,f::B pas sh'e
1 The t act that the counc illors _ re unwilliIl4l: to canvas Tot es
at election time may 81110 be interpreted as th eir re fu sal to be eeen
'act l.Jl,f:: white' .
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role at thei r meet ings, include a la clt ot n perience in dealing
with sueh public 1I1tuationl , ditt1eultl 1.11. copi llfl!' With the 'HlPI '
Engli llh, tear ot incun1.ng the displeasure ot i nfluential 1nd1Yi-
duala , and t he 'not to make trouble ' Local val ue .
I n a way, the non-whi te councillors, by th e Yl!J'J tact
ot their being counc illors , would ft " to be aut 0r.t8tical17 exposed
t o th e erit i ei 8111 at their te llow Loeal ll to r ' act 1ng 'lihUe ' by
adopting t hia es s ential ly ' t ors i gn I or OUt s ide r ro l e at eouncill Qr .
However , it the role ot counoillor h in te rp re ted , as U 111 in
non-wh1te Local te ru, as being that ot "a lIl!lJI:er or deoi aionl with
othern" ra ther than having 8rl1 OOnnot&tiOllll at " l eaden imoh'ed
i n direoting t he aotivi ties ot oth el'll" this l aok ot aut omatic
publio sanction 18 IIIOre re adi lJ undertltandable . In the _
W8J', the co-op directors ' a ppare nt unwilliIlgne.. to lead, a8
de acribed earlier , prQYides a lI1m.1ln r n a.'lIple ot this pattern .
I t _auld appea r in t he la tter in s t anoe t hat the,.end thll1r su per-
villor place d1trerent det W t1 0llll on the lIitudion in that he
expects tbeIII to lead but they are mnrUling t o do 80 beC8llSe ot
t he possible soc i al costa i nvolYlldl a8 a re sult , th e wperrlsor,
pa.rtl1 because hi s j ob dependll on t be success ot t he ee-ej ,
takell oyer a8 l eader . The oounoi llortl, al thOU8h a dUterent
group in ten-s or ethnic eOlilpolll1t1Oftand. s ophi8 tica tion in web
Ill8tters , never th ele slI generallJ to llOll th e same pattern and lesYl!
.:':i
it to the- ad~1nf'9:tor to le ad, and he Il8sllts th em 1.D this
by provid ing e. -de tinition ot the s1t uat i on- which makes 1t
appro priate t or hi ll to do ee, Thus, al t hoU&b there is some
sWlarity in AklnU: wi th what PrBnkenberg (1957 ) des cribes
i n t enDs ot using OtItsider9 ae le ade"" there is t hi s IIIlI. j or
di fference , that i n Akl avik thes e ().tts i ders (th e adlllin1 atrator,
sch ool principe]. and co-op aupe rY1sor ) are expected. to l ead and
not rnere ly be tigureheads or aupernulllera ries called upon to act
as cha il'lllll.l:l or present swards at some local tune Uon (ct. Prs:lken -
lira. Stockholm and t he Council
Rert.D.g brietl1 desc ribed bow the adDl1ni8trator,
government and councU are perc eive d by t he Local COlllllWlity, I
would n(\'ll' like to describe bow Ifrs . Stockh olm, an U1portant
des cribed earlier, the adlll1nlltretor Ilppeara to dOllinate th e
council mee tings. He in troducel i telllS ot bul b eas , c~ent8 on
.nat action Bhould be tak en, 1m'i tell _ben: to propos e IIOtions
aotually suPP1I1n& the word s in IllWl1 oase8 and encourag es or dis-
cOUl"e«es IIeltlbera t roal in t roducing th eir OlIn itelllll ot bUlineas .
It i s cl ear tbB t in Mn,y 'lll8J"s be both ed.opte and goes t ar hiland
t he pre~t1vea ot cha irman and l et he il not the chair-n s i nce
~ I
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the councll already hall one in the person of lira . St oekho1Jl.
fo lIuggut that the re ason the adlUlli lltrator 18 so IIU ':'l,y able to
o,", rshad01l'her ia because she 1. incompete nt in the ro le of
eha iroroman 18 erroneoua as l a te r dl acu811100 will indicate. What
:t."'e the tactoI1l . t ben , that prompt lire . Stoc kho:t. to adopt th i8
ap parentl,y aubordinate ro l e? !V beliet 18 that there are 8e'feral,
aome mentioned already in th1s chapter, and allot "hieh re l a te t o
her poaU101l. lUI an ll11?Ortant Local leader .
Irs . Stoekbolal COllIeS t'rOII an 1n!luentW "till :t'B:IIil1in
nea rby Port Mac pherson and JllBrri ed a Swedish l et tler i n Aklavi k over
thirty lIars ago . Her husband bas al -.rB bl!-en infiuentia1 111 the
cm-mit]' and operated II rtUlIIbe r ot coanercial ente rp rt8es u well
88 be iDg II trapper. or an the nath'e Local peo pl e , Mr8 . Stockhollll
pro babl1 haa had the moat exposure t o ~taldera and 18 able to use
the tD owledge and e~r1ence 80 acq uired to good us e. In the
qui e t , good- hUllloured and perc ept ive , ahe haa th e abili ty to meet
and CU1Yeree with a..t8idere in II way that make . tbeII react posl -
tinl,y to her. two t l.':tors that eoc t r1tu te t o thia poe:1tiTe
response by C\lts1ders are that , f11'l3t , she pre s ents herself as
an u.li an and 1 t 18 unusual to lIleet I nd1ans with such composure
aDd BSsuraDCe. Seeoodl,y, 11; 18 read1l7 apparent t hd JiIrs.
StoekholJa hu a Yfllr'J' real and eiacere attachalent to AJthrlk and. a
knowl edge of ' hO'll' the pl aee works ' . As IlIBll,Y OutBlders are gove m -
,
I.
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.e n't peaplt or o'there (weh lllI lIll.thropolog1lltIJ) nth III ,.ested
in terest in le arning ' hO'll' the pla ce worts ' , Mrs. St ockholm
comes to fill an 1.IInortant role as apol«!8'lf1Jl'lllll:l to r Akl artl:: .
Pol' e:n.mpl. , she hu been 1nT1ted to Dumel'OUll ecere eeaeee both
in t he Territories and in the South in t hi s rol e . Her inte rellu
in " 8 r1 oo8 eOllllllU11tl ae t h i t1es 1111ndleate4 by her work u pre'l~
dent ot the 'omen '. Ina titute t or e1&ht of tbe pest nine l ear11
and InVQlve ment i n Ill8.!IYs oci al and reertational events which I
sha ll deal wi th late r . She vi etti widel1 lDlOrIg Local peop le ,
althollgh he r e108..1. friends are Indians, ancl she 18 not see n
to be overl.7 friendly "ith the main body of EeIt1D1OI . One ot t he
moat l l1100rtant t'uneUona lIbe conaidel'll abe does 18 pass on, OJ:'
t he gQVernmellt and lJh1eh I he has acq uired !romI gove rnment agent.
or elln here . )(re. Stockb ola t int ran to r ottice on tile
Set tle_nt Council in 1964 but wasnot elected. ImUl 1966 and
has held her eeee em ce then , beO::/lning ehai l'W'Ol!lB.!l in 1969.
It 1. 1.lIIpor taJl t t o point out that t he pre s ent adminis-
t rator d id not l lWDCh or d~lop In. Stocthola as III Local l eBder
but ra t her ' 1nher1 ted ' her , and th ei r re lationahip bas proven
benetlcial to both. She h valua bl e to b.1.I:I as a s ource ot intor-
DB1;1Cl11. BDd i de 8.8 aDd in the ro le ot Spoke8WOlllBn seI"l'tI ... ba1"oIMter
ot l ocal public opinion. Als o, because ot her intel'eet and
i ni U . t b e , th e administ rator can rely upon her a8 an organizer
I
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aD4 IIObilber or 'oOl)rker a fo r llpe-ciAl occas io ns. I II thia senae ,
ahe pro vi des a dependable s ervice i n II cOI!1mUn1t l where IIUch
depe ndabi l1 t,.. 1a rare anoonglocale. The adllliniatrator . i n hia
t lU"ll, 1a Y&1u.able to lira . StockhQla &5 a SO'U'Ce or infOnlatio.l1Illld
b.. bee n inst rullental i n hav ing her nominate d t o a ttend various
conferences out s ide Akl. "ik. As Mrs. Stockhola '. suppo r t lind
followi ll( 1a dnll'D Ii!l1nlr tro.. Indian atilt Ketia lPilie. she
can be add t o be i nvolved in a competition for leadersh i p
and/or influence wi th -Ill ot her Loe.lls. Her aaaoc iatiOlll; with
th e aWilitrator &.lidhis IIPPro Yll1 of her are iIlportant in thia
context because origiu ting t l'Olll Buch an ill portant Ov.telde souree
th.,. aerr, t o ack nowledge and l'alid.te her i nfluent ial pos ition i n
adaln1stra to r ie per ce1nd bI t he Locale 11 impor tan t i n thie
con te xt . The tact th a t he is gene rally appro1'ed of a8 all adlllin1 l1-
t n t ar 1, likelr to ren.ct poei thel1 to _ degree at l east
on those Loca l . of Wholl he .pproYes. Si lli b d ,. . the ' dur i ng-ooftice-
bour s-o nl1' lII&Mer ill. which he CQnd\u:ts hi. dealings with Kn .
Stoe kbolll help safeguard her agaiMt ac~tiollll of being
' t oo f riendly'.
It i a also ai&ni ficant to point out that a t prese nt
th e adlllird at l'lltor 1s the onl.1lN.taide r vitb. mC*o Mrs. Stockhola
~ I
,
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has any kind of til close re lationshi p. 1 My belief is th.t
(il'en t ile s pecific: 11Jle of re spo ns i biliti es , a cthttiea and
re s ourc es tha t pertai n to each category of Outs i der , t ha t while
i t lIIa1" appear to be at ra t egi call1 advaot ll8eoul tor a Loe.l
I ndllT to han • er ee e Mlla tionsh i p v1 th two or -ore ot th eae .
it woul d be difficult an d dange rous to do 80 bot h i n terms of
qlntaift1ng th e r ela tions hi p aDd ~ll1ng U!laaocU oned LocallJ'.
1 She h.u no .are t han . DOdduS acquain tance with ~t oth u '
Oiitaldera and lIQt ,"en tlla t with scee , Thi s l ack of i ot eract i on
wi t h Out sidei'll i s COIIIIIOn t o _ Ill Locals who nol'lll811y choose to
remain a loo f . Si ll1larlJ'. Locale unall1 wai t (oJ: an Outs id er to
indicate hia willingness to greet or soc ialize with th ell. 'lbi. i.
true of a n the e th nic and eul tural clue", or Local re s i de nt s who
t end to l'erblll ize th eir r , elings 1ft t eraa suc ll N , "Aklt.'l'ik 1. Dill!
town. White. (Out s i der s ) come Mel go . Most of t llel!lhave no i nt er es t
i ll ue so why ehoul d we go out of our WI to be fdendl,. with thelll?
It til er are illterested and want to learn I!IOftthing <i .e . get to know
u.s) t henthey s hould ea-e to u.s."
Thi s i ll inter esting becaus e lltalIyLocal s st r ess how poor ly
O!'duea te d th ey are i n cOilpariaon vi t h IIIOl t Out8iders who are t herefor e
' s uperior ' by infennce . Havner , I see this re spo nse as an att",pt
to !'eYene thi8 ..,..,trieal re la tionship by denluing th e I.p:;lr--
ta nce o f Outs id e ' l u rning ' in cOllpari80n vith t he ' l ear ni ng '
nece ssary i n ord er for one to live su cces s fully as a local ter.
Sc;:hvi_er. 1970 ee sJ1llbolic cOllpetitio n). Thi8 r ellpol1l5i l also
contains, of courll , a . eiled. but biting criticiaa of thl relt-
YMCe of forMl education in t he /forth whic h is ads inistered and.
and. cont rolled. alllOs t excl usbely by OUtsi ders .
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'lb.i. 11 true . I be U el'e 1 enn it th e Outsiders ha ppen to be
close fr iends ( e .g . the adlllin1atrator and the eeh ool principal)
because t he nrl t act of t heir frill ndehip with t he "'.ring DC
1Dto~tion an d cOll.fidencelll t hat i t iJlp liell woll1d ate- to rule
Ollt the nec u a1t1 to r hal'i llg both Outaiders inolud wi th t be
SlUI' Local . tn.i t l or cOIIpttHlion be twee n Outsi den , ra th er than
f riendshi p , would appear- to offer a IDOreexplo ita t iv e situation
where a Loc. l lila" a t te mpt to at ra te gied11 play one e,gai nst th e
oth er b1 acting .., • go- between. 1 Or. perhaps , the 1Deal.lII
M1 attell pt to deal with each one aeparateq. 1'his latte r i8tter n•
that of • client at-l taneoual:r be1116 In'lo l n d wit b tllO or .:)re
patron , doea not occur i n Alda't'ik to IIlf knowledge . I &II not
even awar e of a t tempt s . t alleh 'double deaU ng ' although one
would su r.be tha t these .... t occur . 2
1 Tbere15 _tobesonepottnt ia l for t bl sldndotdeTel opl ent
wbere b,. the wa te r contractor ( who was entice d to seek cOIlDeil elec tion
when his partner IJ.oyd could not do so ) ei t her may offer hilll8elf
to, or be recrui ted by, t he adJIin1 5trator aliso lUI a client . 'lb ia ill
sli gbtly dirterent , hoveul'er . f ro ll lIlJ' diBcu.aalon above since th e
Local W4t er contractor voul d then pote.lltialll be ope raUqil: be twee .ll
an Outsider and another lo cal rather tha n ~tveell t vo Outaldera.
2 One cloael.1 relatecl u pec t of patron-cliellt relationships vou.ld
ae " t o be the ex plOratory 'sounding OI.It' bl client.. of pot ential
nev p8itro na while still re taining , a t leut tl!'!llporarily. their client
a ta tlUJ vith their pr esent ptIt ro n.
I would argue that th ere is a much be tter likelihood of 'doubl e '
or ' lIIIl t i pl e' dealing be b ten a patron and his clients becau s e of t he
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Mrs. Stockholm hall two of her protegeea . _ th e
Social Dn eloplent Officer. Mr• • JUleS , and t he nurs i ng s ta tion
hQusekeeper - on cou ncil wit h her . Both of the . e l adlell
were encour age d by Hrs . St ockholJa to enter orgallir.ational life
and t he)' re pruent her closest alUes POng the Akh'rilc EsId_a
although both ar e I118rgind in t erq of social , rel ig'ioult, and
di apropo r tioDa t e contro l of' r esour ces enjoyed by tbe patron.
'nIWJ (1 ) would be descrihd .. . "latinl ,. atable -odel,
(1)
Patron~:: :i~::~
......... c . client
vIler . all (2) if a nd when it exi s t e , i s pro babl y ~olatil. and
tempor llr1 i n nature , eapec ial l.J' if the patrone 111'8 aU be1ng e. -
ploUed to r the sue re source (e .g . inforllation )th at t he client
.., be able to lUIS to JIl'OlDOte hw el t out of t he subordifWit ll
poeitioQ h. tor-.erl, occ upied 1D re.~t to the palro.lllJ.
W
........ a . pat ro o
Cli.nt ' : : =~::
All of th is , ot coun e , 1a l"'tlated to the t l P' ot conund,.,.
concer ning th e clrcUllletance a unde r which a c lient ca n achieve more
control over his p&troll to th e point th at he bec ollles the pa tron
and the torwe r pa tron his client (ct. l ree1lllln i n Paine, 1m).
For eXUlple, i n th e lie: !: ~;te!' . deeJ.icg with a maber of spe cial
nents ill Altluik. I sbdl bedescrib~ng Mrs. Stockhoa ina rea-
tionahlp wi t h t ne adminis t r ator tha t r en als her as patron and he as
her client . Howeve r , i a the cou.ncil sit uat io D, I belie,.. tha t it
11 atrahl!iica.].l,. iaporta.nt for her not to appear as the adminis -
tra t or' . pa troa even if this were fIOl5sible beC81l.$e of th e serf ou.s
prabl_ this wou.ld r a ise re garding the acc eptallea of he r b,. bel'
f d l ow Local. in s uch a dominant position.
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o t her ties to th e lido iekt.Q grou ps . KnJ. J_. u ..,.ried
to i'll's . Stockbob ' . neJb ew.
While Mr.. Stockbola obriously a ttMpt. to eDlbt
these ft'Ml e ll .. bel' pt:l'1IO nal 5Uppor terll l aha 18 DOt &1_,..
aue eelS8tu l 1n doill6 so . For euaple , be fore . particular council
lIIeeting &be had ap proached " rs. Jaaell aDd &eked tor be l' au pport
that nigbt i n r elation t o two propoaala ahe ... . going to place
befo re th e eouncil. Mrs. Jamell, howeTer , vaa I n • pre di cament
ai nce ahe t."O llred one bIIt not the other of t heee proP:Il~.la. .
Not wish i ng to t ell Mrs. Stoc kholm this tact outright or later
be placed In th e elllb&rrUlil i ng pos iti on of ha" ing to s uppor t he r
. t th e lIeeting lIIhe choa' an ob.,ioua alterIl8t iYe and d14 not
at te od th e lIIeeting.t all .
that particular meeting -.s an lour.aUng one tor
seYeral re asoIl8. Firat . th er e were eie eee spectators present ,
the hi &hest att.DdaKe I had eee r- s ee o. Second1;': i t prorlded
• glUlp5e of Mnl. Stoc kbolll ' in action ' on the COUDeil .
'1'b1 _ eting s tarted t~nt,. dnutee la t . bKallP the
adlllini8 tra t or ulled thrff of th e couDCillora l ndh1.duall1 into
hill adjoiDing o ttiee for' printe talka. Durlll8 thia ti.ale th e
Cour t Roo- WUI .. quiet .. . church; i n f~ct . th e lI1a1l llrlt, was
ellIphallize d by th e so lem way th a t the people sa t \titb oeca si otl8.l ly
someone t urning t o whisper so me t hi ng to hia llI!Iighboul' befol'e
~Ii
relaplJ1ng into ailent IIledita Uo n one. again. At laat th e
aGai niatrator cue bou.lldina: i n, 1"NaTId. ng to lire . Stockho:bl
tha t he sa w she had • quo1'\lll and aakill8' it she want ed t o
begi n - - all if it wer e her f ault t hat t he meet i ng had not
aWted befo re t hen.
nat adlliniatrator proc«'ded briskly witb the iteme or
business h' wished to introduce and th e.e _rs qui ek1l concl uded.
At no time did he gl ance.t th e s pecta tor s or in di cate that
be wu aware of the ir preserlce. !be spectators. to r their p.rt.
N t qui eU ,. but attent i TllJ' . The counci llors ~re alJIo subdue-d.
aa th e,. IlCrIl&U,. are . Mrs. Stoekholll l5poke .are often than ua\l&l
although hesitatingly and holding her hand shielding her .ellt h
on the audience 's side so th at her ~nta vere i lldi aUoct and
Under th e bee ding of ' nell bl.lllineS8 ' ab e rdntroduced
th e id ea of conver ting the bas ement of th e old , demolished R.C.
MiNio n into . sn-tng pool . Rer suggestion IIU iliad_ softl, . but
with. notl of firane" that ha d bee n aiss11l( 1n her earlier
comments . At once the re was an "Ob no: Not all !!!!Sagain:"
r eepons e tl'Oll the edJllinistr ator a.nd his te chnical &U p&n i so r who
hac! been inrlte-d to d t at t he table to gin ' p per t ' erldenc.
on an earlier _tter. '!he gol'e l'lllilent tor_ n, and the part-U..
cont r ac t or , eree reac te d i n th e same fashion but th e only other
counc:i l lors present . th e cle r k lllId th e nursi na: station houl5ekeepe r
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were quie t at this U-e.
'l'hia was a ~bject that IJ.oyd had intro duced
th ree 1NrS prerlousl J and wlich had reauHtd 11'1 a contron~
tation between hilll 1500 varioua governJllent ot ticia ls. Ll01d
had i l'lll1eted that t he pl an Wall teaaible and ce l:'tainly many ot
the Local popuillt ion thought so, t oo , and still do. 'lbe
adlli ni stra t ol:' a t t hat tilll e wtw was strongl1 an U - IJ.oyd held a ll
opposite vie w and was aupported in thia by aneral Outrider s
and a t ew Loeala. 1 'l'be JOverr-ent Hnt in th eir engi neen
and other expe l:'U vIlo produ ced a nega t iv e r-eport 011the propoatd
conVtlnlion . Lloyd s t uck to his gulllll. boveYII:' . t o the poi nt that
Ter-rl torlal Council . The administl:'ato r , I n hia: t urn . had wdtten
to hi a aupe rlO l:'a at ressing the intimidaUI'!i er re e e Lloyd was
baving on the oth er councillors and hopi ng it would be po8s ible
to encoUZ'age Lloyd "to . t ep doVIl !I'onl th e l oca l council • • • in
th e inte l:'esta or denloplHnt ot local authorlt]' within the
cou.ncil" (quo te d t roll a l etter in the Stttl_nt CouncU' s rUe) .
E'ventuallJ. the ..ttel:' wu dro pped and th e B.C. ~nt bu
..-1ned as a large , npty and n. t her dan«erous hole in the
ground. Now it appt&Z'ed that Mrs. St ockl'lot- waa attempting to
1 The baue Wall me" i nvol ved t han thb but doea not mer it .
tu ll diecuasion her e.
L16,
reopen th e whole quest ion.
A. brisk di acu e. i ol:l was 500D underwa y with th e
norllally r et i eent counoillors proclaiming that Mrs. Stockholln's
suu;eation did not llIakea8Me . would colt too much lIon81 . was
• ' crazy i d•• • and 8Q 011. 'l'be adlUll1etra toJ:' and th e t echnieal
lllI.perriaOr M d' lIisilar ~nt8. eepeciall1 th e lat t er , who
e~saed hiaself Ye't'J exci t ed.1J'. girlllf,: "'re. Stoekhot- •
'd1"e5Sing doVD' fo r s ugges ting this pro ject ltg&i n a f ter the
engi n" r e (" and a f te r all !h!:! should know") had already con-
demned the plan. Finally, the t ech ni cal 8uper rls or was restrained
by the a<lminiat r a to r who r'dlnded hllll that lIi nee be was not a
councillor be sho uld tab 110part in t he dill C\iSs i on. 'l'b.ia
interruption l e r"fed t o eala the d.i.s CU£81on ..,what.. The s pecta-
tors, of cou.ree. hac\ perk~ lip conaiderahl1 as a reaul t of this
spirited display and lIIOst now sat leaning forward i n tb eil' chairs
to cat ch ,,, " ry syllabl e and nuance of th e interaction. One
of th em, a whit e contractor (and an Outeide r) , proposed en
alternat h e plan and soo n .....era! councillors ...ere suuas t i /l8
other pl.&na too .
Mrs. S~khola throUgb all th1II bad DOt retre ated f f'QII
he r or1g1 nal point of ri. ... and continued. quietl,. and fi.nl1,
wen....er ah a cou ld get • fe ... words in, t o sa,. that aha s t U l
th ought th e i de a of developing th e bas ement as a pool "was at
l ea s t lfOrth & try." When th e councillors had r ea ched the s t ag e
l".
"here the y were sugges t:ln8 alternativt! means of ae~ulr1ng a
pool the adll1n1stra to r 1ndlcat~ t o th e clerk that the dt 8eus ' i on
should eDd aDd the utter -:I, • .ot1()11, qai ek17 pused , to
tabl e the que S'ti OD. 14rs . Stoekholll , h~er. had the last
"o ld , decl a rtDg , "EYen i! 10u t re gol nr, to beat me once again,
I 'm goi ng t o keep all f 1gbt 1ng: "
I mentiOD this brief 1nC1dellt at one council Illlleting
t or a ....nett of rell8 011S. Pirlt . the _ U e r uDder oUSCUSlII01l
can be del crlbed as aD Outs ide r Ylrsua Local l ssu.e . B7t his
I mean t hat the re 11 a widel y felt need 1n Aklavik to provide
t he young people wi Ul l ome acU TitI that rill keep t hem ' out ot
troubl e ' in the SUSMr . P\1rthermore , b1 patchin« up ~ concrete
...n s and floor at t he buement Itrs. Swckho1lll was articulating
th e feeling that this 'IfOIl1d proTide a pool adequate by LocBl
standard s aDd valuea s inee it would he utilizing . resourc e that
...s alread7 the re , hopef'ull1 withoUt too _ cb.on or expense ,
aDd w1th onll a II1n1a&2 of ' n pert ' (1 •• • O,l't5148r ) 8llperrtal OD
necessar:J" !he othe r 81de ot th e argulIll!lIt whil e~e1ng tb8t
II. pool would be a re oreational asset sugges t s the kind of l ong
range planning nece 888%Y to do the j ob ' properly ' - on 8ite
y18itlJ bJ ' exper ts ' , the need. for bl ue pr1ntlJ , budge ta17 approTfll
'0 fami liar in all northern ellllllNnltle 8 iD as soci at i on wi t h IIIGllt
pro j ects conce i ved , pl anned and supervised by Outs iders, especiall y
I16,
th ose in th e gonrMlent service .
Secondly, t he i nc:i dent i ndical es SOllIe th i ng of Mre .
Sto c:khou ' lil i ndi Ti dual1t, . p3Utical . ...arelless and .xper tiae .
SlI. ha d obrloue11 gi n D he r propoeal __ (orethoupt (i .e . ,
thb was one of the iss,,- •• on lCI.icb she ha d l obbi ed. Mrs . J.-es) .
and enee e to pr ellt nt it when. rela t l 1'O!1J' large rNIIlber of
l!Ipectators WlI..II pr ese nt . 1 or the deTen, hcweTer , I could only
i denti ty one as • defin1t . Sto ckho1lll supporter . Nen r th el ese ,
th e w&! in which abe i ntroduced the subject , the ..lure of the
su bject i tself , an d the ..nner i n wI11ch .she qu1eU7. but UralJ' .
defended. it w re l ikely to count ill her (...our . 'l'bia, I ree l,
18 true e.specially s ince th e behuiour of her s har pes t critiu
durin,g t he d1801l881011bore etro ng overt ones of t h. ir 'acting
whi ttt ' ,
~rd.11 . th e dUcua8ioll "nell to illuatrat. one
14port.ant IUllpec t of the council that 1 baYI hinted. at se'I'.ral
t i e . a bu t han left undef i ned. unt il now. I hal" alread1 des cribed
aGIle of the ra clora pertaining to th e ' hang free ' a t ti t ude of t he
LoealB in reference t o t he council . '1'b.e point I wiah t o I t r".
1 ODe of the rea.50D8 fo r the ir atteodan ce WILS a petit10ll th at Krs .
St ockhobl ha d circu lat ed to b.a:..e t he en Ding cur fe w fo r children
enfor ce d . Many parents ha d signed this an d it WILS assumed t ha t i t
WQuld be di s cuss ed at th e meet ing th at nig ht . 'l'he I!IS.t t er was r aised
n ry tentati",l y by t he adJnin1st ra to r but after so me whispered asides
by hi_ to HrII . StockholJa tbs council IlIOved on to di scu 58 th e Illlxt
it" of their business, not dealing with the petition at tha t time .
Ihere 18 tha t tM . re spoll8tl eeeee to • la rge degree f rom th e
r,et that w eh or the bue1neM t:oaDucted b,. council is per-
eei n d by the Local peopl e to be laeldns: in aD}' relnanc. or
r eal --.ni1JE: for the.. For NUlp le . on "1 W&1 ho-e. I M t an
E&kiltlOwho , when I t old hilll what had t n napired a t th e meeting
t hat~t. (. total ot' 13 ..par.;:.te UeIIl!l of bualnesa) . commented
in an offhand 141 t b t be .... DOt i ntere s t ed in such thiqJ,:lI .
!ben, . r te r • _ent.&r1 p8 \lM , he blUrted out ",.heent1,.
"whJ t he hell dOl a ll' t th a t bunch ta lk .bout job s t or people
and things like that?"
It ill true that the council ecee DOt do th ie to My
eig1l1ric:ant degrH , IlOr lode-d are other general or wider 155Ue.
raised such lIS social pro bl '" i n AkUrlk . education, or t he
presence a nd eff ec h of th e oil cOIIPfln1es c:arr,yine; a ll.explo ra t i oD
in th e Delta .t the pr es ent time . Itt tt1e58 are the ldnda of
iall:ue s that aany LoeUa . ! nci llding the coUtlCillorll , diaCUNI ao~
the-Ml". and i n Wich th.,. baYe all. undenstan~ble concern .
'1'his is es peciall1 ia portant si nee t he council prod d.s tbe 01111
public arena for t he di sc uu 10n at' such topica . t the pr... ent
due to the re la t iT e i Dllcti'l'it1 of th e oth er Loeal orpl1b a tioll8
(the ee-ullit1 AaaociatiOI1 and th e f'rappe ra' Aeaociation) capable
of raising 50IN ot' these iaaUea.
I believe t ha t i t is e. dist i nct in dic ation at' t he
adainiat ra to r ' a cont rol and in fluence th at such i8 6uea .re
~
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effll:tiYel,. ell:d ade<l fl'Oll th e collJlCi.lI.cU.. cues ions. It can
perha plS be at' gued t hat th l counl:il offil:iall,. ia not authorbed
to dial wi th the se !lettent. Rowenr , ill tht. respect, it 1.a
i ntere s t i ng to note that the Commissioner at th e lIltetines of
the Territorial Counrll whUe he,rillg to guide the _bers
th ro ugh an a l ltll.,.s busy agendtl, nenrt hel eas . al lo ws thelll eeepe
ill the ir di acuaaions to l:OIllItent on JlN'I:is tl,. the l;e kinda of
to}4l: E1 if t he,. wish to do so .
In eDding W1 disCU3lSion of th e Set tl_nt Council and
SOlie of the ke,. Local people connect ed with it one f inal co_ent
r emaine to be ..de . Wb111 a great "lIJ' nor thern aettlerent.
aUlilar to Aklav lk have s Ollle ki nd of council i n operation,
to gt:Iyerllllllnt headq uar t er. wit h YeI"1 little i nfo l'lllatioll horizon-
tall,. C~.I.l 1cated t o oth er c_nities . III e dition, it a1gbt
be add&<! that little intomatiol1 about t he progress and problema
of other councila eYer pereo la tea down to Local lIelIIbera tl"Olll
headquarters. '1\.18 11 in te reatin8: in tel'll8 of th e clu'i o151t,.
lllOat DOrthern people han abou t th eir nei8b boura 1D.oth er per ts
of the IlOr th as eriduced bl their rapt a ttent i on to 1'.V. a nd
filM d.pic t ing lite in theae ot her are al! ter, E. Eadee , fo rth·
co-1Dg plbl1catiOIl) . 1'bua . while the council hi neither a
diYi ei ve nor a unitine er eeee e within the cQlllllUni tl (all eridlnc ed
tit the ' haDg fr H
'
re eplllllle of -oat AklaT1ld.tea) , nei ther doea
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it serve alS a focus of Local attention vi~a.rls i nt er -
c~nity rivalry or al l ianct ll {cr . frankenberc . 1957:'70-88}.
In abort. the re ia little about the local AltlaYik cOWlCll
that in Frankenb erg ' ll tel'ltS "SJl'bolit.e8" or 1.1 "e J:prell5i•• o r
(that cOlMlUnity ' s) unit)' ." To find act i vities tha t are
splbolic in t hi s way it 18 nece.ssar: to turn to specific
.,.enU. espec al11 sportint and rec:reatiolllll OD.e.l!l .
16,
CllAPI'ER Y
UUVIl I N ACTIOII': TIiREESPD::IAI. OCCASIONS
DuriIl8 ~ s t., i a Akla'l' ik t h. ,.e were a lIW!ber of
occa sions or eYents th a t ilia )' be te l'llled ' apeci ll ' in tha t they
genent ed aetiyi t1 ea and behn i OW' oot unall)' eneounte m
duriDg th e n eI"Jda1 J8 ttern of settlelllent lite . 'lb..aa 81'ents
i nc l ude d auCb d b erst! hap peningll a.s drownill88 , funeraLs.
gradua tion cere monies a t th e school, performance s b,. Yi.eiting
proteseiond musi cians, and eY ell on one oceuion a w~kend
whi ch was dese r lbed with __ nag"ntion by one of th e .II.C.II.P.
as being one on which "everyone in the place was drIInk." I n
the f ollowing dul pter I shall be duc ribing oll11 three of these
epe c1&l occ.done: th e Hail Bun, tile Aklartk Inrltational Bonapi el,
and th e Canoe Race wee ke nd. What I shall be s pecifically dealing
wit h are the emot lollol.1 and eoc::iIl eontuta of the " ' lIts the.-
8eh ee with part.1eular attent io n to the parts played i n these
"en.te br t!l. aUini strator a nd Mrs. Stockholll .
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1970 was Centennial rear in th e Nor t hwes t Territories .
As II r ellul t t all the s.t tlement s ....ere participat ing in various
evll nte t o COIlIIIIelllOrate th e occas ion. Each settlement b d II
local Centennial Co-ord inator Mhorepo rted to th e central
cent.ellIl1al headquarters in IellowkDite . the cIeri!; WlLlI chOMa
bJ the a4a1aistn.tor to rul thia eo-ord1D&Ulr '. poaitioll. i.D.
AIt1aTik .
One eTent i n whi ch Aklarlk was involved was II re-enaet-
ment of th. mail ru n by dog t eeee down t he Mackenzie River from
For t Sadtb to the Delta. Fonerl1 . the ru n would ba,.. ended .t
Aklarlk which was the capital of th e Weaum Al'ctic but !lOW the
route eolltiDtied to lnuT1k, the new capi tal. Eael!.ae t tl_at eecee
II dog teu and driYer to earT1 the ..U to the ned ••t tl_ at .
On th e COIIpletlol1. of th e r"ll1I. .aD1 of th e dr h'era were now to
Inuvik f or II ba nquet. Whil e the ru n was in progreu 1t r ec lti ved
ampl e C<lvert.ge ft'01ll t he norther ollt atioM or the C.B.C. whi ch,
with mlvllp-pe r and Centennial Commiasion art i cl ea , le rY" to tu rn
II s pot l i8 bt 00 ea ch settl_nt in turn.
'l'be adIIinistrator a pproa ched. KnI. Stoekhou .UUe8ti~
that the ~D'. lnet1t\lte choose the Alllarik drinr 'oIllo 'IDu14
take th e ... U to Inuik. Because this WlUI th e final la p , the
driver would be eure t o receive .. lIl&XilllUDI of publicit,. a nd
ac cl a im. For t his po81tion Mrs. Sto ckholm chose a non-Treat,.
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I ndi an relative ot hilTS although IIIIlIly w~n in th e ••ttl_nt ,
IIainly EskUtos. fel t that th e hoDOUJ' shoul d go to II local
Indian who had, 1n ta ct , been the laat man in the Drtlte. to
deliver t hema11 by dog tell.lll . One 01 t he re8S0M Mr• • Stockholm
is reputed to hUll opposed. the la tter te that he hu an F.akilIlo
wire and u I han -entioMd I!U Ull t'. she vae not on triendlJ'
t llnllS with lIIaIlJ' or the EeldlllOlS. The ad.iUlltrator vae aware of
t hl l1 cOl\nict over th e two drivel'S but accept ed Mrs . Stoc Khoa's
no.iDeIl. T.G. Eli aa , lUi th e M.II lor the j ob.
rwo Indian ladlea, IIolll. Net5i and frances kbietle ,
Mrs . St oc khola ' a close friends . IIlIIdll II deco ra tive psrb to r T.G.
and also co lour fu l bae k clothe and . t andi ng irons tOr hi ll dog • •
'the same ladies prepared food tor II dance that waa to be held
the enning th e lI&il arri...d in AklaTik. On the "II of t!lill
dS1 , Mrs. Stockhols persuaded. th e adlllini strator to drh'e hill
gove rnment pic k up t ru ck around the s et t l ement wlth T.G. in his
" galla ltanditIg on the back with herself' and hill' two mende.
I. flUllber of children aleo su cceeded in cU.blng aboud and tor
.bout hal( a n hour the admini s trat or drove th.lD about lo uclly
soundiIlg his horD UI t hos e on th e back wav ed and shou te d. 'lhia
f..tUTed th e admnis trator s erv ed to adl'ertb. th e COIriflS eve nt aDd
in addition functioned &8 a kind of ' one - upmallShip ' for Mrs .
Stockhola and her group sinc. it publicizecl th eir part i n t he
I'Iail Run ac t i rtti.a. '!'heN! eeeeed to be little concern OD th ei r
part that -.e Loe&18 woul d react nega tive1.)' to th is OlS ten ta .
tiOll8 diapla,. pouiblJ' ~\I8e it .-ight ap pear that i t waa
th e adlllini a t rator ' a i dea r a t her than Mrs. Stockhol . ·. . However .
_flY Locala did r eact to it negat iv ely ••anct ionilJ6: Mr s . St ockholln
t or bei ng 80 ' Pl8h1 ' where.. th e ada1nie t rator was th e recipi ent
at ae-e poai t h e ap pro nl "",lISe at hie ap~nt inte~t in
' helping out' in connection with an ill por tan t Local e.,ent .
On th e to llowing at t er noon, th e achool childre n were
d1W.aa ed earl,. an d th e, jo ined a large IlUllber of th e other
re side nts on th e riverbank to awai t th e arriYal ot th e Fort
Kacphe r aon te llJll an d T. G. who b.8.d driven bis own tellJll out to Illee t
t hem. '!he children waved s t r ealllera and banne rs t he;y had _de
and tlra. Stoekbo],., 's ladies ha d produced a "iitlea-e to Aklarik -
!'In- er Sa,. Dill" banner which w&.6 eNC ted on th e rin r bank. fbe
a dlllil:liatrator allowed a IIII.Ilti tud e ot cheeri ng kid . to cliBb aboard
hi . truck a nd dro.,.e th~ arou nd unt il reprillanded b, t he R.C.H. P.
corporal t or "dr iving a da ngeroual;y overloaded truck.n 1
h ent uaU, th e dog t eUl8 dre w near and senral of th e older
women were in t eare aa th e;y wat che d th i s r ellinder of an oth er era
1 Some i ndication th at th e adlllin1atrator wu IXIt ent1rel.1 UN-ware
at the . poaitive efteet bi a unUBUaI bebariollZ' was likelJ' to prod uce l ocill7
ma;y be gained f ro m bis remark to me tha t t he corporal had reall ,. done
hill a f a vour by reprblS.nding him i n trant of t be Local peopl e .
, I
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being r-elllle t ed. 'lbere was DO f ozwal cel'llllOlI1 DC ~tine'
other thaD th e cl erk . _ Cenuzm.i.al Co-ordilllltor, ebaking
haDd..swith the dr iTer ". 'lhe a did Dietntor -tared well back
1IJIlOllE: th e 8pe<:taton aao,. or~ (u.lftl: Outaider.) were taking
pict\l rea or th e eolou rfvl dr i nrs aDd their t .....
!bat ....airl!• • large _ber turDed up at th e school
l or the dance . The adIIidet ra to r and b111' wit. ....r. t here and sat
wi th th e principal'. wite (tne principal .,1/1 pla71ne: i n the band
'OIith two locale ) whil e t wo teachera a nd t hei r wivee sa t tog et her
at th e opposite end of th e roo m. No dancina: wall done. however ,
for an hour or t wo (the Outsider s eeeee took t o t he fl oor at al l
ell:cept Cor th e edm1ni atr etor and hi s wU e ) and th e floor was occupied
eaill1y by 1OI.lng chillinn who pl.aye4 arouDd or 110115111 ro lle<! p:lP
cans across it. Th, ollloolcers. Local..e: aDd Out ald.l"$ .uk" -.de
diaappl"O'l'ilI( sou.. aDd e-ut& , bout tbe cblldNn 's behay iolZl' bllt
sandwich" and coffee) vu DOt U!ned until . n e r 11 po• • and.
the adIIIIiD1etra to r la t er exFessed hiB anger . bout th is to _ siDee
he had brougb t hill wire after Mrs. 5tockhola u d UlJIlTed hU tha t
the1 would be ted a t 9 p. a. 'fbe other Outsiderlil were ltquallJ
ince Dlled a t thta 'obdoue ' e)tlllllple ot poor planning an d lack
ot org a niz a t i on b1 t he non-\Oh1te8 . A8 . ..U er ot t.ct , the tood
was r ead l I.t th e ap poi nted t i me , but 1Ia4 held tor the arrbal ot the
teeea e Dl8.ny ot whOIll di d not appear until late in the eve ning as 18
th eir custom.
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Mrs. Stoekhola and ber two helpers HM'ed co!!"
and rood until. tight eoded the dance . t about 2 a .. . Jut .
r . ", people were le tt 1D the ~l when the a.c.ll.p. cons t..1:ble •
• ne", arr1va.1 i n to wn, cam. in to "check thill811 out. " He f ound
a ll. emptl liquor bot t l e unde r a chair and smi lingl y brought it
over to where I ,at talking to Mr s , Stockholm and Mollie Netd .
OM of tbe latter' , _11 so ns sat next t o 118 and >!ben the COlUllta-
bl. -.eked , "Did a nl oo, s ee vito brought this bot tle in?" th e
little cha p s tarted to anave r that be did . r-eda t el 1. he r.ceh'ed
• ahup ki dt r~ !!rI! . Stoekhop and t., ll aU ellt while eee started
to t d l Mrs. lI,tai aD<!1M atories of bow th e Loea1a used to
u~od "oos . ,. policelHn" 1n 15DOwbanka. The constable stoically
s tood there to r BOllie time , with " fixed. Inn, awlnlard.1,. caugh t ill
th e position of hav i ng t o lis t en t o t heir Yery pointed a t orie.
whUe at the .lJlIIIIe tim e be i ng excl ude d f rom the gro up.
On the fo llowing IIlOrning T.G. left with h1.s doge to r
I nuYiIr.. '!'bree elderl,. ..Ie Indians ...r ••• nt b1 plan. to I nurlk
bJ t he adaiDiatnto r to represent AlUal'ilt at the banq uet witb
f .G. Th. a dai p,ia t ra t or also arrang,d f or &eats on th e plan, and
at th e 'banqud for Mr.. Stockholll and. Mr. &.hiche.
In au-.r1z.1ng t he Mail Run ac ti1. 1tiesIshoul dUk.to
ID4lntioD the fo 11owil'>8' !:asentian,. , th ia .,as an " I ndia n" " eDt
i n t hat it .,as an I ndian ac tivi t y, del i1' ,ry of llIllil by dog t elllll,
th at .,aa being commemor a t ed and the ma.i n participant s , Mrs . Sto ckholJa,
T.G. a nd t he ot her Locals i nvol ved were IOOiaD , a t l eaat by U8oc iat i on.
the role adop t ed b1 Hn. St ockhob is a,..pta-atic ot bel'
beha riou.r on l en ra l siail ar ocClUdoll.l ; 118.ill1" sbe Ners es
ss a a i t \ll.t iollll luder and. ors anizer , i n re spo nse to an occasion
that baa specific rel....ea ce to local interests and 1'alues in
Akla rik. 1A thia ahe is aided and aaaisted b1 bel' two eieee s e
support ers. lIer. , sbe 1.1 also lM1et ed by 111Outs ider, i n this
case , th e adIIl1n1s t ra t or , who proridea her with s pec ific ty pes
ot support {neceaMr1 authorization t o pw ·"ha.. supplies , strategic
use ot his vehi cle , aut hor i za t i on to tly to In urlk, e t c , > She i s
reward ed Cor her , Ct or t s i n many difter ent ways : the knowledge th at
t be good ft8lII , of Akl.,.ik has bee n upheld {Aklavik - H' n r Say Die :>,
se ein,g her nominee , T. G., chos en f or t he honour of r epres en ting
Aklarik, enaurilli t ha t a t leas t o;,e oC h. r f emal e Cr i ends accOlllpaniea
her to th e C" t hitiea i n In urik and by deeoll8trstilli b", 'indispen-
sbilit y' to th e adminiatra to r and others 1n Akl arilt . I t is this
last charac te riatic that I sh ould like to ex~ brien,. To a
large degJ"" she 11 i ndiapensab l e to the adll1 n1at ntor ainee on
occasion ahe 1115 a bl, to and does .chUbe he r fo llowers to ae e
tha t en l'ythi Jlf; Ggoea right on th e day, " I ha,.. alr1lad,y lIentioned
bow th e adlllillitltrato r . y be aftecteodin a general lienee by
e1'e r;rt hi ng tha t oc cur s in th e se t tlement and this is aaauredly t ru e
on such days aa th e Mail Run when th e at te nt i on DC neighbouring
s ettlementa is fo cus lld on the place . It i s i llpe rs t iv e to him, then,
t ha t t hi ngs progres s Cavour ably es pec i ally when a not he r area oC
governm ent , i n th is esse, th e Cente nni al Colllmi Slii on, i s in yol ..ed .
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The BoMpiel
The Aklavi k CuJ:'l1ng Club each year puts on some
half doz en bonspiells, t he most iniportant of which u; the
I n.,itational Bonspiel to which neighbouring settlements are
in., ited to send teams. These teams have to pay their own
tran spor t ation and &ntry fees. The host community, however , is
r es polllli bl e for prov id ing accommodation during the t hr ee days
of the event , but this is II eee eer- of little difficulty since
most of th e visitors hav e ei the r relatives or friends i n th e
s ettlement with whom th ey stay. Two facts , this ver y wel come
vi s i t a t i on by 80 many f riends and r elatives , and the keen sense
of competition inv olved in the OOnsph l itself, give the weekend.
its emotionslly charged and Cestil's atmosph ere .
A total of 27 rinks entered in the 1910 event hel d
i n !Did.March . 1'wo rinks were from Fort MacPherson, 11 from Inuvik.
and 14 f ro m Aklavik. However, this does not mean that all th e
member s of each team ....ere f~m one of the eet.ereeeote lIlenti oned
s ince some were ' pi ck- up ' r inks containing individuale froll
di fferent settlements . There lIaa no clearly dist inguisbable
pattern evident as to the cOlllposition of the rinks . Essentially .
each '15ki p ' t r i ed to r ecr uit the best t eam he or she could (thre e
of t he ' ski ps' werlt lIomen). ilhere a husband and wife wer e cur ling
it wa s usua l to find both on the .same rink . Brothers lIer e teee-
mates in sOIDe cases but in others they were s ca t t er ed amof!8var ious
Lte8llls ; the 8M1. applied to 51st er s Il8 parent-orrsprll1( c01IIbi-
nat io na . Out s i der s ap~d 011r l nka wit h Locala exc. pt ill the
CU ' ot one I llurik t eu which .... ..de up of four ~tl1ders .
J'1Dal l1 • • r ew t .allltl coul d be de8~ibed as colldating ot t een-
llS'ere and young adliits.
Moat o! t he Y1s1to rs arrind arou.nd supper ti_ of th e
Fridat and th e airstrip waa busy " i th - Ill aaall plan es eech
disgorg l r.g a hand ful or curlers. Kan;Trtaiton brougbt llqlKlr
or bee r vith th ell and Nceh'ed vUl1na: help i n t ranlilpor t l ng th i s
t o th eir weekend. billets . By 7 p.lD. the SlllIlll toyer of th e cllr lina:
club _ a pack ed wit b co nh eta.Dt s and 8pH:tatonl an d nearl , &"17011.
I'll!I ."11to be spo rting ...., ki nd ot d«'Orath. "-hletl or cre s t .
Each auTle r .... gh en a lIlIlIetq: tn.-ed with wite f'II1" (.ad" b1
a slllll.11 gro up or Aklavik l adies. a ll Outs id er s ). In add ition,
man1 Aklllrlk curlers and. spectators V[)Te diatincthe t.ma
pro4uct'd. bl Mrs. Sto ckhoL-' . ... 1. group. Col ourful curU~
6we_te rs and tau.n ed hea dl ear all con t riblltell to the .us-.
of th e ceeeetee ,
One charact er iatic r eadily apparent even at this
earlJ a taa:e of th e proc eeding s was that t he boll&pi el waa
es.sell.t i ally • Loeal eTell.t. 0nl1 5 out of tha 15 Akla ...ik Outa;i danl
who r egul ar lI cur led took..J:8rl. and to thu caD be a dded Oll.e
1II1lrtk rink , bringing the total Outa;id ers pIIrticipatill8 to 9 Ollt
or 108 curlere . Their r elative degree of competence and s ki ll
, I
I
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in curling vas hardly a factor to keep the other Aklavik Outsiders
out of the bonspiel ef ee e some were alDOng the hest curlers in
Akla'ik and the others were at least as good or bat ter than the
poorer Locals competing. Nor was the fact that t hey would be
curling on r i nks wi til. Loeal te8./ll!ll8tes important becaus e t his was
the practice i n all r egultu' cur ling. A more likely explanation
is that they did not wish to enter and be Bssociated with klcsla
1I.an,y of whOlll woul d be drinking t huB making the whol e situation
unpre dictable and therefore 'dangerous ' as f ar as the CUtsiders
wera concerne d. In this r espec t it is significant , I believe,
that duriP8 the entire three days of curling, whi ch included
some ve f'1 clos el y fought a nd exciting g8.lllSS , only t wo Outsiders,
the R.C.M.P. cor po:ral and his wife, stopped i n at the arena for a
ver y brief vi sit. The AklaTik Outsiders who wer e curling. it
was noted, l ett the premises Il8 soon as their games were completed .
The curling continued non-stop (rom Friday night until
Sunday afternoon since that was the only way that the required
number ot games eoul d be played on the t wo sheets ot Ice, Nearly
all the eeeee cur l ed three or four times , with the early losers
in the " A" event being r el ega t ed to the "B" competition and
those failing t o win there progressing to the "e " event , according
t o the pattern of such bonspiela . This , of course , meant that
atter the bonspiel got well under way there wer e three events going
on ailllultaneoualy with rinks constantly che cking their OWD progress
.7'
and that or their r lvalll on the !!lQ.lJur score board . This
board also ind icated t he t imes ot all tuture games and se l"'l'ed
as I. toc al point tor the spe c ta to rs al ao , who, regardless or the
hour, were cOlUItantly in and out of the arena. . to ~ ll::nowledge
only one r1.nII: taUe<!. t o appear a t the appointed t 1lle or their
g8llle and. lost bl de!Bult .
The WOlllell's Insti tute had undertaken t o se rve breald'asta ,
l unches and dinners 1n the Home &CoMmies roOlllot the schoo l
during the SaturdliT and. SwId&1. As usual , "..rs. Stoekbola pf'l'rlded
the 1n1Ua Un hue b.1 alT&fl&ing the use of the ae boo1 , purchu1llg the
tood and organitl..rl&th e lad l ee ll%Tolnd . She herself t ook: an actin
part in co ok1ng and St rYing the meals. Deepi te the good va lue
attered , however, the •• 1. had relatively f e" cU8t~:rs and no one,
to r instance , appeared to r breakfast on either 1iIOm1r!&. i'bere are
BeYeral poss ible rea8om1 for th1e . !beir ellterpri.,. -.. poorlJ'
adnrUeed; abo, the aehool . 'II'b.11e containing n:e ellent t aelli t1e' f
wall not central1J' l oca ted, nor was it a pla ce (because ot POOt' achool -
cClltmlll11ty relations ) where most Loca l e te lt entirely a t ,eas e .
Perhapa as 1mpo~t. however , 18 tM fact that most Locals were
not acCU8~ to pey1ng senral doll.an for a re staurant !!leal . 1
1 They do, of course , 'eat out ' in the se nse of purchasing
sand:tI'1ches, soups , hamburgers or pie at Lloyd 's cof feeshop or 1zl the
lnu vi k restalU"8.llts .
1&>
In add i tion, the W.I. abo had colllpetition ain ce Lloyd's coffee
shop was open and cont inued to do good business , and a concession
at the arena s erv i ng light refreshJaent s operat ed by the Curling
Club also hsd cons iderable sales .
A bar, or in curling circl es what i s referred to as
"the broom closet". lias operated by the curling club under
s peci al licence in Stockhollll 's IOOvie theatJ:'e. This was supervised
by the R.C.M.P. constable with the help of II. sllIall gro up of
OlItsider e who acted as banlen. 1 I was unable t o observe what
transacted i n the "broOlll closet" since I wall i nfo rmed that i t s
services were available to cur l ers 0nlJ'. HOWeV81:', I l~_ter found
out t hat many non_curlers were among t he culltOlllsrs eer-eed there .
The bar was open th e f irst night but closed early on th e second
evening because of a fight between two local Esld lllOs. Much diasstis-
f ac tion was expressed locally over the fa ct that th e bar "as cl os ed
for this reason, Several people de5cribed to me Ifflat had occurred.
adding such COllllllents as , "why did they have t o boot everyone out ?"
• •• "..my should everyone suffer?" 'lbes e people suggested that the
1 '!hi s ar r ang ement had been in operation for t he last fe" years an4
evidently had ecrked to the satisfaction of both Outs id er s and Locals.
although some members of both groups, for r e ligi ous and oth er reasons.
\fIere obviously opposed to having any ki nd of bar se rv ice i n Aklarlk.
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bar had been better run the previous year when the strieter
corporal was in charge, " • •• then , WlYone who got too high was
booted out and everyone 'wat ched it '" (i .e. didn 't get too dNllk).
No Outsiders , other than those who were there 1n charge
of the bar, either drank at or visited the "broom elClset". Two
of the baraen l a t e r described how shocked and disgusted they
had been by the behav i our of the Locals there . Espec ially objeet1on_
ab le to theJllwas the fact that some Locals "who were deeply in
debt to the Bay" (i . e. the Hudson 's Bay CQmpany) had the " audac i ty "
to thI'O'll' down 120 bills on the counter to bUJ" drinks for their
friends "Ihen t he baI'!llWl who was serving mee '1188 the Bay manager
himself . Without a dOUbt, i t was a weekend on whiCh muoh drinking
took place, although certainl,y not the "boozi est " during my
s1iB,y. There were severa'l, curlere who were drunk to t he point that
they had difficulty keepin8 their feet 'l'lhile on the i ee and ,
many others , i nel uding speetatorB , who were "high" . ~!arl3 teen-
agers , espeeially the males , a ppro priated the teM " bl'OOlll eiceee"
and used it as a basis for in -g1"QUp joking with an aeeOlllpanying
mim1ery of drunken ges tures and behaviour. At the arena,
everyone waa buaily en,o;aged wateulng the games and behavio ur of
those around hi m. There was a fs1.r alllount of 'big talk' and
bravado from some of thOSe who bad been drinking. There were no
f ights or near f ig ht s , and t his f act was reacted to pos i t i vely by
the Locale many of whcm, such as Mrs . Stockholrll , f el t that Iluch
t hings would spo il Aklav ik ' s good nBllleend offend the ir malIJ' vi sitors .
I
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In short. it was apparent and understood by all that Aklavik
IIIas ' on sho w' and t he expressed desire was that everyone 'have
a good et ee ' and later that t he Tiaital'S return to tlleir hOllle
settle_nw satisfied and happy although hopefully without to o
III8.llJ'trophiss.
'lbere was one incident that occurred lIlidllll.y through the
cOIIlpetition and which l a t er beeeee th e sub ject of conversation
amo~ Loca14. It concerned an Aldavik telllll on which t1olO Outsiders ,
the power plaDt and HBCmanager s , wer e playing . They were in
plllJ' against one other Akla vik team of Locale, and the ' eki p ' of
the latte r team was one of those debtors of the HBCmentioned
earlier who became a ' bi g spender' at the "br oOlll closet"
The game was an illportant one and the two Outsiders
wer e noticeably tense. '1'heil' opponents took an eat'l)' lead which
wa6 I118intained and i ncreased partly S6 a result of the local skip's
strategies. ihe latt er too k to standing closer end closer to his
Outsider competitors when the y ee r e either getting ready to make
th eir shots or wh"'l1 calling (i.e. , directing) shote to th eir
te8llll1l8.tes. I n addition, he llIade some j oking comments to the
Outsiders ' teamatea and was painfully slow when it CBllle to his
own turn to curl . All of these s t r a t egi es had their effeet and
the t wo Outeiders COllIpl e t elJ lost their remaining composure . They
cursed and swore, especially the HBCmanager well known for his
qui ck tempe r , an d th reatened to tak e their ten off the ice . They
[.,
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a ppealed to an Eskimo otficial to penalize the other r i nk
tor th e aldp ' . behniour but be decliDed to cia so and persuaded
th e. that th e,. would hue to co.p!_te the g.ue or l OCI. b1 default .
Much disgru.ntled , 8JIIlI at W!wI1ng the Out ei der s too k to th e i ce
aga i n t o be soundly beaten by th e lo cal r i r*. Aft er the game,
th e two Outsidera tlU'nl!d !roe their t eaana t ea and opponeDts.
-.rcht'd out of t ile doc,..".,. a Dd did DOt reappear f or the re-aiDcler
The HBC III!lDager l a ter 8haae fa ced11 apologized to me
for l osing his t emper and aweariD! because h. had l . arned that
8." wire was pres,nt. 1 ~ also W&Dt on to a111 ho w f oolish he had
been a iDce in lli 8.ll@:er b. forgot that he .... the pre. id eot ot th e
boll8p1.el eo-itte. and .. eu.eh collld haY. orcleNd. th , other r;ki p
ort the I ce . He lltatltd that had h. re _ berlld ne held ~c:b autho rity
he would have uee<! it nell t hough "it woul d hne looked bad" sine .
the oth er ri_ ..... I n tact , le.-ding _fortabl1 .t that tl.Ae.
Danee. were beld ill th. aehool 00 both the 1r1day and
Saturday Dightlll with an Imll'ik band , . 11 toe.le, prondlng th e
mul1l1c . All usu al t llere were no Out siders pr es ent a t either of
t llese fUDctioDlll ancl the a ttendance f or the -oat part _ _ ...ae up
l43 noticea ble alao at th e &reM where th e teenagers fOnle d small
1 IDt e re15t i r\gl,.. there bad beee a t least a dozen Loeal ladie_
prese nt b!;lt be gne DO in dicat i'J D tha t he conaidered he ~d ee-1tted
a 15Oe1.al i.propriet ,. b1 svearlDl!i iD their pnae nce.
" I
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groups of their own, observant of , but not participating in .
any of the social interaction oC their elders . These ;rounger
gI"(lUpl>. alvaya dissolving and refonUllg , vere i n a constant state
of IIlObilit,.. DIOvill8i n end out of the arena , trekking down to th e
coffee shop and pool hall , and. making innumerable visits to tne
homes DC t hei r friends . Their parents vue a ls o IIlObile in lIluch
the eeee way but to a i eee not iceable degree. 'l'he sctintr at
the arena was one of the principal attractions that drew localB
outdoors but another reason for the adults' mobility was that ecee
household liq\lor supplies expired or, eee e correetl1. were 'killed '
sooner than others which pre cipitated s earc hes for friends who
lIlight be in a more fortunat e position.
As the boll&piel proceeded the level of excitement in -
creaaed when it appeared that, for the fi rst tillle . an Aklavi k team
atood • good chance of winning the "A" avent . In fact, fo r a tim e,
it appeared that two Aklavik eeeee might meet i n the fiMl , but
one waa defeated, leaving the r i nk whose skip was earlier involved
in the al te rcation wi th th e two OlItsiders. to carry the honours
for Aklavik. The final of the "C" event was played during th e
early hours of th e Sunday lIIOrniDgand was won by th e Outsiders '
rink from Inuvik. However, since the latter event amounted to
little more than a 'COIIIpetition for losers ' little enth usiaSll
was ge ner at ed over it.
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The tinal.e of t he "A" and lip" IIYllnt s were played
aifNlta neously on t he SundaJ' afternoon. 'lb, llI'ena .... packed
wi th loeala who strained f orwar d to e« t ch • P U pcill of th e
ac tion th ro ugh the larg e gbsa wi ndows which se parate d th ell tro.
the p1.a]er lill. Long gone now lllIIOng th e cur lers and 6peet eto ra Wili
IlII1 i ndication or drinltil1l!i. 1 III th e "A" IlnDt the Akl.l1'ik te&lll
" Bn ... eat was to be deci ded. be t ween an Aklarik tellll an d ODe ..d,
up ot te enager . and yOllng adults t!"Oli sel'eral COIIlIlUIlitie ll but
' 8kip~d ' by. Fort Macpher son .rout h. Both gemes 'drll Clos e and
ex t reme1.J' exci ting. es pec1allJr th e "B" en nt which ended. 1n •
dnw and .... t berefor e d&Cid ed on the bllai8 of N eb 'ald.p ' throwing
• s ing h roc k to win . Gaape of nrlief and aea ttered appla U8e
indio_tIId that th e Ak1.Ilvik t eams had eon bot h rinaa . All that
rema i ned now .... the all&rdl ng of th e pr i ze. a nd t hen a ahor t walk
to the airs t rip where th e fi rst of th e chart ered. aircraft were
A -tnor elllbarral53lllent deYel oped, however , si nce neither th e BBC
~nager. whow &a t hepre alcl entotthehoDspi dcollllllitttt , or the
other OIItsidera involved , t urn ed up to a ward t he trophies . III th f'i r
1 'nl e oth er Akl avik t ellll beaten i n the l5elll1! 1nal s of the "A" eve nt
curled masterfUlly in th eir ea rlier games a lthough s ever a l or th elll
were qui te dnnK while doi ng 50 . 'nIe tac t tha t t he,. s obe r ed up befo re
th e IInifinalli s lid as II r esult wen str ained an d tenae >OIll4 r elt by
All,. , incl udi.ca: .ysel! , to have co at t he. the «....
~ I
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ate ad., a Loeal curler who IIU a .ember at t he eXl'CUthe, after
50Iae eOCOIU"ag" , nt , a tepPed forward , ~••nhd the t ro phi es wi th
the aasiatanee or &DOtber Ioca1 , t hanked n er,)'One tor par ticipating
and bl"Dllght the bor:.api el ac U ritiee to an .nd.
in re.~t to the i _partance oC cur lill8: in OOarlk. At th e present
time. curlinc ill th e only re<:r ea t i onal .ctirity that brings all
elelllen t s or th e ea ch l cOIIImuni ty tog ether . This includee a la i r
number ot Alaskan Eskimos !Dan)' DC whOlll normally excl ude eaeee ei vee
fr olll other org .nb_tional activiti es oth er th an those connected
wi th th e Penteeoatal Church. I have already ment10ned the rUteen
or .tiO Outs i de rs who nonll&ll,. curl in the ongo ing ti th ed.' that
tak e lip " s t of the eliding &eaSOn. or ill por tan ci also is the
partidplltlon or t eenagers and young adult, who. en n though
th ey do IIOt btco-e illYOlYed In the regu.lar ' a cb!td.a' to. great
d~e. do turn out to Pla1 i n th e boll.Spida. ID th eir cas e wo,
th1a 14 th e oDlr ee ee erce when the,. join i n wMt right be terwed.
one aspect of th e dult orpDizatiollll1 U f e . Equal.1J' important ,
is tb e ree e th a t ritlkll are re-choaea fo r ..eh ' " ebld ' and boll8p:1.el
vhicb produell e m::I.xill8 effect in that rink _ berehip8 Ire re-
ahurUed and new partnerl5hi p8 f ol'lllld . A f ur t he r ' lIOc:ializing'
ll.spe e t of cu r lill8 is t ha t during th e Ilea-Ion th e Irena is us ed 88
a ' dr o p- i n' c ent er by many, old and young, who ee ee to sit and
watc h th e games or talk wit h t heir friends .
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Curling pr esent. one of th e rare oppor-tunit.1ea 1n
Akladk for Local s to lIe. t al'ld beat Outeidera i n a public setting.
Thi s is not t o s uggest that this ia a IIOtivat ing ract or for all
or _ t Local cur lera. On the contrar'J. I bdit'le tM.t _ t of
t he s e are una10lare of th is r eali t y but so me of t he be tter Loeal
cur l era , especially the 's ki ps ' , on occasion a ppear to ga ia •
kHn aell8e of .chin_lIt 111OIItplaJing a.Ill1out-nou".r1ng •
r~ nk 'ski pped ' by a n i nfluential Outeider . 'I'wo fa ct or s a ppear
to be l mol\tt'd he": pr est ige , and lI port~ll&hip.
ee e 18 s killed e nough 1n. t he game t o qualify as a ' s kip ' d though
the re are no t Ol'lllal quali tic.tiollolll or standards that one b.u to
lIe"ure lip to i n ord er to ckI so . In t hl'Ory . allfOne could d,can
hi msel f 88 a ' s kip ' ; i n fa ct, few wit hout some epecU'i c qualitica-
UOlUil vodd at tempt to do 150. An Esld..a friend of un expreased
it th us , " I learned. when I va.s 1D day aehoo l • • • they -.d....
' ski p ' • • • It ' s i lllpor tant , I te ll 10u. You got to kllOlI what 1Ou 're
dolDg . , . Th. ' s ki p ' 18 the one who COllnte • • • IW ea1.lA the ahotll • • •
He'll E2!to be tbe but • •• "
All th e 'skipt;' play to win and 50lIIe t ake t hei r losses
h.arder than othere . 'l'he Aklarik people like IIlaD! people elsewhere ,
do lICI t a ppre cia t e "80rehncll!l". thoae who are poor lO8en , ~t it
'tIas appar en t th at t here 'tier? II fe 'tl Local ' s ki pe' w o had ditfietl1t 1
in mainu.1n1ng the i r eoa posure in de te at . (In tel'1lll or oYernllction
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i t 18 obvi ous , of cours s , that vi c to ry can also be a e difficult
Ii reality to handle to r some.) However, t he beet known 'bed
s ports ' . ackno wledged by Outs ide r s and Locals a like. have
been a f ew Outsiders . One of these , the authoritar i an R.C.M.P .
cor por al , 16 r eput ed t o have sllot t he pet dog belonging to a
loc al ski p the dllJ' following his def ea t by the latter . I do not
cla ial to know the I'IIOtivss behind th e corporal's ac t i on, but the
fac t 1,;; tha t he di d indeed ahwt t he pet , and in IIOst unusual
circulIIStances. Out s i de r s have also bee n des cr ibed as haYi ng
wal ked off t he ice i n th e riddl e of a gaOlS ee eece e they wer e l osing,
a nd c1is plllJing ill-maMer ed and sho rt-temper ed behavi our silllila r
to that of th e t wo Out s ld el:'S lIentioned earlier. Significa ntl,.
many Outsidere have said th at t hey would r a ther play under a
Loeal skip the n an Out s i der beca us e the Locals are m rs 'fun ';
th at is, they give t he illlpre&Sion of not tak iDg the game as
se rious ly as their Outsider count er par t s (er , Schwi.llllDer , 1970).
Each yea r , the C'\Irling cl ub awar ds in t he r egi on of
100 trophi es to t he winnera and ru nner s·up of the various
' s cheds ' and bonapi els . Soma of t hese ar e prov i ded by Out side
organizations such as liquct' compani es and the Northern Canada
Power Colllllt1aaion but many are pur chas ed by th e cl ub i t s elf. It
is cOllllllOn t o s ee th ese trophies in nearly every hous ehold in th e
ae t t l emen t . scee ee eee , where s el'er ll.l of the family llIay be
curlers, are literally festooned with trophies ; in others, j us t one
or t wo s tand in lonely splendour on a cupboard or a shelf. The
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Outaidera vb'; curl alao dLsJl1.a7their trophi•• bIIt rarelJ'
ac:cu..au te U "'nr .. sc.e of the loeala pr'e1lu..b1Jt because of
their lShorter reaiellDCl in the~tl. Fro- aum d_ ns tra.
tb'enesa it .ppears thAt 'Jl.ese tro phi es are t.port.nt in tha t
they . ,..boliu lIO_ par ticular sldll and ' bUH, and aUla _II
lNCeeS8 ill. II eptc:iric t1}le of co.peUtion with ot hers . 1
TiIl&11J' , I would l ike t o IIlIkIl _II coaaentll in respect
to th e org anization of th e b(llls p1el itatU. Th. bonepie! cOIIlIlIittee
C:Ol18!sted IDll1nly of OIlt l5idel'8 and it wae tholl' who Bent out th e
invitationa t o nearby cOIlIIIIunitieli , arranged t or the s peci al
liquor l ic ence to oper at e th e "bl'OOlll C10Illlt". ord er ed t he t ro phi es
and the refrt ahlMnt . t o be so ld .t the conc. n i oa• • aw to th e
adTlril 8ing of the '1'.lIt an d othe r relat t'd dl.ltiell. SolIe Out sider
ladies Dad. the nol'd _ taga bIIt thll re ..... no liaeoa between
thelle la41•• lind the LoCllla of the ~'. tn.titute who on t heir
1 One info..-ant _ph&sized to lie tb. SJ'lIIbolic bportaIll:1I of t ropb.l ..
but i n r elation to dog tUil re ei Dig. For ~ 1'&1'8 an 10lUUcctsatul
eoo pe titor in t bll'lI ra CII8 he dloc ribed ho w he would ille to win the
tropbl in II forthcOlli~ race (although he ad&I1Ued there ...a little
likelihood. of U. be1~ able to do thb) . '!here was • cash prize
alao , but a1gnUicantl,. he di d not atress th1s at all, 1lll1tead
menU on.1ng th e trophl r l pea t edl1 wh1ch "1011' d alwa,ye h....e • • • it
would mea n aoeeth1~. "
The on11 ant1- t ropb1 op1nion I heard 1n Altl.. ,1Jc Wil li t ha t ot the
Angl1c an mini s ter. HI beld that t he curl1~ trophies "e re "terribll
ugl1. uaeles s t hi ngs" and that "useful priu s" lIuch all cutlery
and table lampa would be mor e appropria te tor t he te ea i e ,
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0_ 1Di t 1a t h e ..d. the oth er r annlT1l (ta. and ribbona) worn
b1 _ 1I1 dllr'lngUe weektnd.
Bove".r, in t.el'lNl of the aetoal rv ozdll6 of the three
d.a1 .....nt . wit h the ' XC.ptiOD of the pe.r Ucipe.t1on of Outsiders
lL8 buwen and in drBw1ng up th e schedule of g.....lI . '&&lIntiallJ'
all the work wu don. bJ Locals. For .:uaple . th e prepu"ing of
th e lleab s eM'&d in the eehool was dotl:! by t he VoIIIen's I nati t ute
under the di r ection of Kr• • Stockho1lll . Meanwhile , a t th e are na,
a l arg e number of Loca1& t ook turns in .,rring re rre ahlllents f l"Oll
th e conces siOll. When supplies of particular ite!lll were exha usted,
t he workers took the J'flsponsibi lity of ha ri ng t h.se re pl enished
froG one of t he atores . When the appointed tu. for a glllle was
drawing near, concern lib expressed quite otten hI 1lO11-participallta
tha t • te .. _ber ~t be late ed in MOJ cu.e ' search parti es'
were die:pat ehe4 to re t the laggard to the &rellll . I n this _ 1 the
calISe o f tht .1lJ' ndtors >1110 had to return hoM 011 the Su nda y
.fternoon, f1.l1ll1lJ' . I han alread1 dncribed bow _ Local'
s te pped in, .. i t wert , to bring the boDSp1el to • IJUCceaefll1
and friendl1 conc lusion by awarding the troJ:bi .. and saying a
fe w final words to l'iaitors and bos ts alike.
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'l'be Canoe Race
Ae part of the eentenDial etlebn tio !l8 a UnGe race
was pla.nnt'd down th e "-.ckenzi e Rin r fro. 10rt Prortdence to
Inllrlk• • dia t.enee ot appro:n..ately l200 Ilil•• • Ten t_.
ei&ht (l'OII th e Northwest t erritories an d one ea ch ( I"0Il th e Illlton
and Alberta , ....1'. en te r ed . The Duke of Edinb urgll.. dlll"ing th e
Royal ralliq' . ne1t t o th e Territori es , s t artn the nee all
J\l11 6. Each t elllll cond_tIId or au paddl ' l'lI uaiD« 25 toot
replica e of t he 'northern' eencee of th e TOyageur era. 'nIe prize
money t oW led 510, 000 whi ch vall t o b. split propo rtionally
between t he "" r iou e t eU15 acc ord ing to t hei r Un1 ahiD8 position
in the rac . . AddiH ow prize IIOney wu forthcoming troll th e
'l'he re had been co DSide ra ble lIpoK1llatiOD for ... Klnt1ul
prior to the ra ce --Ill! itldinduaLII who hoped t o be paddling . In
t a ct , t he poNibU it, of haring llUeb • race __ firs t diac:u:;.sed
du.riIlg the c.nadiaD Cente nnial eano. Race of 1967 ( t re. the
RoekJ ~untaill8 to t he Mont r eal Expo a ite) . I vall th e Cbief
Voyq:eW' of tbb nrlier race ( i n charge of t he K." .'1'. hall ) and
some at tb. tl' icHoD bet ween Ind ian · and Esld llO p. ddle ra that
eccureed in t hi s 1970 r a ce had th eir orig1llll in tlrll5 earlier
event .
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The government cle rk , as local co-ord ina tor of
ce ntennial ac tivities held Ii meeting with Charlie Kudloo, th e
'self-appointe d ' l ead er 1 of the teWll about a week before t he
r ace was to begin. 'l'hNle oth er paddlers ser-e also present and
they discussed who the t eam might be , what supplies they woul d
have to tak e, and relat ed ecprce , The team consieted of 3 Eskimos,
2 Me t i s , an d 1 Indian. Fact or s pertinent to these choices weM!:
ava ilability and willingness of the individual under di s cus s i on
to go , cOlllpatib ility to th e fo ur who wer e doi ng the choosing ,
and s t rengt h. Abili t y to paddle was never mentioned, apparently
following the belief tha t if an indiTidual were s troll( a nd bad
en dur an ce , he could pick up the necessary paddling skill qui ckl ·l '
Kll.dloo, i n hb middle forti es and fa t her of 12 waa the oldest ee e -
her of the te am since the others, with one exception, wer e all
i n their t wenties and s iDg le.
Afte r a f ew days th e te am left and Aklavik set tled down
to follow the r a ce by means of C.B.C . COlDIDe nta ries originating in
I nuvik . The Fort Macpherson t eam t ook a slim early l ead and
1 Kudkcc had been the cap tain of the N.W.T . canoe teal! i n the 1967
r ace unt il delllOted by me and re pl aced by an Ind ia n who in t his 1970
r ace waa the ca ptain of t he For t Macpherson team . In r esp ec t to
Kudlo o I us e the terll ' e el f.a ppoi nh d' becaus e he too k it upon hilll5elf
to go around the eettlement asking various individual s to form the
Aklavik te am. Thi e was done bef ore the cl er k, as centennial co· ord i ·
na t or became involved and when he did , it was t acitly s,greed among
him, the paddlere and Kudloo t hat Kudl oo woul d be th e captain.
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managed t o IIIlllntain i t a. th e rac e pro gr esse d with Aklavik i n
s econd place . Oeeal5ioDAl l,r . two or th r ill! day....nt by withou t
arl1 lleltS of the race HiD( broadeaet . 1'h.ia ae r-rel! to btlllllit,.
l oeal cur1oai t1 and di eCUll io n abou.t the Akla...1k teu'. ~s.e.
Rt.our and ~aip wer a ri t., lIapecWl,. . fter an earl1 radio
npart th at Klldloo had lett th e t_and wllBIIOw plIddl1ng to r
Tellowknife, 1 All tb e teams daily wor ked their ... ,. downri nr
t owards th e Delta, .\kla.1k was st ill i.D aecoDd place 01111 • _ tter
Altlav1k b.c:auae of the hope that wit h the ir greater kllOWllldge
or th e Delta 'e i ntricate 8p1 te . ot waterw8115 th e AklaTi k paddl ers
mght yet win.
The race ...8 S 0111& t o arrh a in Akl...l k Oil SuoMI . J ul ,.
tin pe:r801lIle1 and D. ... eorrellpoDdenta . 'l:hree da,.. prior to thia.
the adaini8trator becau _ wbt worried beca us e the clerk ha d
been ab a ent on hol1u11S aDd ha d to l d hi-. not hl q[ regarding the
plane for th e comi ng fes t iv i t i es except to say that he would be
_cit an d wllld arraD,g e 81'el"]'thing . Meanwhile . th e clerk ha d
1 I was hron_d that KUdloo rail into t ro ubl e wi th his t_tee
sarl,. in t he .-ac e f o.-, among othu t hilll!:s . bsiIli bos s,. , l'lIfue1I1i to
COIlSUlt with tn ell r ega.-ding tactics, and tc r doi ng t oo DI\Ich drinking
and thWi be11lg unable to do his share or th e paddling.
,,.
apparelltly told olberl , i oc l ll.di ll8 lira. Stoeklola , tha t. th e
acIlIIi Dist ra tor wu UldIlg wer the arz.D&:e.uta whlle b. ~
aWIIYand that be .ngbt OJ:'~t not ~ back to r th e eace, !'!re.
Stockhol,:. upn..ed. sur pri se a t the cl erk 's not t elling ~ne
'lha t be bad do!le or not uldng so.eone to take b1.e pUce , rnarki !IC.
nEYerJ U.IHI th en ' . a l11th1J1g go i.llg on bne the l ( Uie adtiDis t ra t or
an d th e clerk)~ Il8k lie t o help. " It was at thie t Uie
that the adm1n18t r . to r did, in fact. of f1 c:1all,. enllat her aid.
Mrs. Sto ckho1Jll, however , waa not entir el, unprepared eeee uee &he
ha d already alent ion ed her ideas 1n r espect t o such things as a
COImIIIDitl pi cni c , • dance a t t he 8<:11001 and t he need. f or M.nDer a
IlDd flags . Now the adlliniatrato r told ber to buJ &J11t bi ng sh e
needed. and charg. it to the Centennial acco unt alU10ugb be di d
not Imow ho w mach hie clerk had illotted to eover weh espe es ee ;
JIlre . Stockholll wu ex tr-lJ' hila,. fo r the next f N days .
She p.IJ"Chaaed cake Dna and other bak1Dt!: lI\lppUell and er:I.U ..shd
Local ladies to -.ke ukee and MnnocK . 114 work ers were sought to
-eke tlags and bUDtizrg. Fiab roa.stir16 rIoCQ ote r'* rI~ aDd. abe
arrazrge-d to bu. __ s ent tl'Oal IDU'I'ik. Also , it bad been decided.
to s et up a mlse u. a nd handi craft diapla.r in th e ee t tl_nt 'a
oldes t hous e with th e adI!lin1at r ato r prolIIiaing t o u l'e hil!! lien
cle a n t he premiaea and Mrs . Stockholm taki ng r llllponaibili ty f or
organizing th e exhibits . finslly, th e sits for t he picnic had
t o be pre pllre d and al t hough it ll'1I.ll th e go' el"nlllllnt -e rnplo yed
labourer s who did this wit h the hel p of one or t wo oth e%'$ , IMra.
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Stockholm was i nvolved making sugge stions and s ending req uests
t o th e adnlinis trator f or additional supplies an d su pport .
At this tim e, my vife vol unt eere d to help lind Mrs .
St ockholm asked her i f she would approach th e oth er Outl5ider
ladies to s ee if t hey would bake 801l1e th ing for th e picnic.
Itrs . Stockholm also expressed muchconcern over the l ack of flags.
During t hei r many centennial even ts (~ich had been attended by
IIlBII,. Akla va Loca1l!l) near by I nuvi k was liber a lly bedecked loIith
flags and bunting. Mrs. Stockholm had previously as ke d both
th e clerlt and th e administrator to obtain 50IIIeof th es e for us e
1n Aklavik but appa rently they were not int er es t ed, or did not
apFsciate the value IShe and many other Locals placed on such t hi ngs .
Nowehe t ried to get my wife to ask th e admini l5trator to phone
his superiors i n InuYik to ge t />Ome flags but Illy wif e "fused.
Moet of Illy remark s ec far ha'!'e referred to the actirl-
ties of Thursday, July 23 . On this day Mrs . Stockholm was bus ily
working and organizing, helped ]!I8.in1y by her close friends . Mrs .
Net s i and Mrs. Babiche and t he latter' s so n who was lIIakin g large
banners . Thes e activities co ntinued and inte ns ified on t he Fr i day
and Saturday when other ladies became i nvol ved i n cooki ng and
r elat ed j obs . Essentially. however , th e most work f ell on th e
t r i o j us t named .
On t he Saturday. !ive th ing s occurred whi ch are worthy of
mention. The firs t of t hese was th e arrival ear l y tha t morning of
s ome boa t s carryi ng th e advance party of t he canoe r a ce which
'"
greatly in creased the interest anc! I xcl 'te l!ll!!nt OYer the race
whi ch 10lUI due to reach Aklartk th e t ollOlf1llg .cruing . See ondl,r .
Saturday -._ '1'reatr Day which sa. the arriTlll or an ad!UJ:tlst ratlYI
par ty to di spense th e annual t reaty payments t o the local Indians .
This had little direct relation t o the canoe ra ce ac tiY1t1es
e:ll:cept that 11; WIlS cee -o re eTent add ed to an already bu8y ~IceDd .
and pe rhaPI in ecee case s prortded f'unds fo r dr1nk:illg parti es whi ch
were late r 8 part or th e fes ti vi ties . Thi rd ly , the clerk returned
to t owntrea his vaca tion. Pourthlr . trouble dneloped bet..oe n the
All&l1can 11ln18te r aDd: the '~n'8 Inl t1 tute O'ter the cenoe ra ee
Prograrn::Ie. Pitthl,y ,!frs. RansOlll, a melllber of the national cOl!m1ttee
of the "omen's Institute , arrived in Aklavik: on her annual v181t
t o northern eOlm1.l11 t1l!s.
tim, after several wnk:8 of unsucc es8fu1 1u1t1n,g alon,g the se a
coas t north ot t he Delta. PollO'll'ing a talk with th e Bdministraa
tor l oon after his arrival be f elt tba t Ms parti c ipation in th e
a ppare ntl1 proe eed1ng relati vely well. HoweYer, l a te r that after-
noon i n re spect to the f orth cotuing day ' e progralIIIIll! , Mre. StockholJll
_ s uncertain a8 to when the 1Ill!a1 wu to be ..n ed &.Ill1 .methe r the
paddlers 'IIOU1d e:rpect a snack 1m arr1nl . ceee again, she asked lf11 wit.
to hel p, as lc:1n€' her t o phone t he cl erk to te ll hi.lll t o "cOJOe and
help out a bit" and that t here MIS no wood for the p1cu.1c tire, e t c.
~ I
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or oNer sugge stions and gi't1ll8 DO1mieatioo that he intended
to eOflledown personall" lhen Iff wU'e l"IturDed 'to llrs . Stoeldlola
at'ter mkin,g the phone call , the latter que8tioneod her , "Did he
s ound sick? .lUI he 1n bed ?" Recel,,1.Ilg neptive answers to theae
ques tions Ihe Sftl!led "er,y bitter, Illention1w tha t " he ha d let the
people down" ad dl nlh "Ihy did. he take the jo b (l . e . , Cent ennial
Co-ord i na t or) it he did n 't want t o do the work?"
I t was 'In that Sat urday also t ha t word quic kl y S'pre e.d
through out t he sett le ment tha t the q U ean m1nlster -.s furious
wi th t he 'IOIllen 's Insti tu t e or ecre precisely wi th are , St ockhoa
and her t wo 1ll&1n hel pers . The pre yious evening and again on the
Sa turda.,y. an announcelJent had been broadcast O'I'e r the InUYik rad i o
station under the 8ignatw"e ot the J.k18."U:; .~n '. Inati tu te out-
lining Sunda.r ' . Progr&IIlIIle ot (!Tents . !'he ...sage contained the
:lnf01'lU.tioo tb4t the . print rac e, one at the h1¢1&hts ot the
483'8 eTen't8 , .... eebedul!'d t o start a t 2 : 00 p.lllo The ll1nister
re gul arl1 had two ee rrices eec e Sundq , one to r In:l.ians at ll :OO
8. :11 . ant another to r Esld1lO8 at 2: 00 p.lII. Al th ov.gtl he had tr:lemlJ'
relations hi ps with SOllIe IDdi anll he sp peared to t aTOUrhis Esk:L:I.o
paris hi onen , and had no af t ec t ion a t all t or Ilrlt. Stockh olm and
her t riends . SWld~ was t o have been the oc:calion tor his
f arewell service s i nes he IVaS 1eavi nr, t he settlement ea r ly in
t 'Je week: t o t ake a new post inF, abroad. On hellr i n,n; th e rad i o announce-
rnent. he 1rmledil.wq conclu ded that the prog l'8llll!le was deliberately
outburs t.
but &8 t he wnk.lId wo~ 011 these f ed ing. IIotr e replac~ by hurt
th e padd l e r l. He now refused to hue al11thing to do with t be
,
enDt. - He a1.eo~f1.uI~ perm.a.si.oo to the Local la 4iea to Illle
gene ral lJ' bee n well lik.d IlIId ",apeded both .. an indbidual
IlIId imil.., n.tioo i n -.ny. Up to the title of hi. OIttburat he had
of thia cavsed a\lTpriae and woDde~Dt _II« th . Locala a t firet ,
hi.fIl at whicb be wall to recehe _ far.w.ll pNHotatiOn.s. ill
The . inls t . r had also been inl'i ted t o of fe r a th&nks _
During fIly "bit with hi.fIl th e re was a lao an ol d Illdian la dy presen t
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coneeind to interfe~ with his afternoon u " i ce for &sk:l.os .
gi't'ing pray.r at tb e Sun(iay picnic following the safe arrival of
~ u.w j olly well that we had a se m ee then.
Iiot ooe of the. eeee had the cou rtes y to COllIe
and aa • • • •~ don 't ep-e 1>ecauq th .,. baTe their
wlZebellX .semee in t he .o.rni..n8•• •• but if th ere
b no afternoon se mee I I.ee rt.iIl1y DOt goi~
to ha.. a .cl rning serriee. I '. DOt going to Nn
a ae"i ee fo r one grou p and DOt t he otber.
and apparently s n e r a l l a ter mitors were treat~ to a s illli lar
an d because of his lIIinill ter1al role . Also. alth~ reoaai ning an
1 Of the IIlIlIIY public or s pecial event a th a t oc CllrTfll I n Aklarlk
during IIJ" atay t he lIl1nlater only appeared at t wo of th ese and 0 0 both
ocCllfli ons h. wall th e re i n th e role of .inister. '!be fi rst was the
s chool graduation ce re aol11. and th e s eco nd. alao a t th e school , val>
part of th e celebrations i n connection with th e n IH of hi& areh-
biahop .
Outaider . he had achien d a degree of i ntiaa cy with u ny Locals
. /~' th ro ugh hill chu.rch work and _ ny visitatioM to their homes.
:, ~~
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Noll, however , mIlny Locals arter they had recovered from
their original surprise reacted negathel1 to what they des cribed
as " ehi l di sh behaviour" and what they ' f elt was his greater
concer n fo r hi mselC thsn for thelll.
Significantly , I perceived not cne suggestion or
i ndi ca t i on 8lllO~ the Locals of any negathe sanction aimed at
MTs. Stockholm or her friend a for th eir supposed roles in the
affair. In ac tua l fact, they were innocent although I llDl ueeee-
t ain as to how lIany Locale were aware of thiEl . lihat had happen ed
was that th e administrator had prepared the ra di o announcement
taking the eteee for the arrival of t he canoes and the sprint
from the official r a ce timetable pr epar ed i n Yellowknife ecee
IllOntha previously. He bad complet ed til e anno uncement wi th th e
i nforlllation about th e outdoor feas t and dance ami signed i t
"Women's Institute" foc ussing attention on the very important par t
these ladies wer e playing in the festivities . Before sending t he
announcement to th e radio station he sho wed it to Mrs. Sto ckholm
who ap parently saw nothing wrong with it . As a postcript to th e
affair it is worth mentioning th at th e caneee were late in arri-
dng and that the sp rint was not held until 5:00 p.m . '!his per -
mitted the minister to s end word to ecee of his £Skimo friends
f or whomhe did put on a short service . However , no Indian
service was held.
'00
Among tile arrivals in to wn that Satu rday Illorning
was Mrs. Ransom, a diminutive, elderly, but energetic fieldworker
frolll the national execut i ve of the \Iomen's IllIltitute. A meeting
was arrsll8ed for that e1'ening and Mrs. Stockholm extended an 10.,1-
tatiOD to my wife to attend. Since this was exclusively a gather-
ing of reeetee , the description that fo llolls 1& largely drawn
from my wife 's observations .
Toe meeting was to start at 7 :30 p.m. hut at that time
only Mr,.. Ran6om, two Local ladies and my wife were present. Mrs.
Netsi arriTed near 8 o'clock but left immediately when she saw that
Mrs. Stockholm and Mr15 . llabiche weN not present . Mrs. Ransom,
by thie t 1llle getting impatient and trying not to show it,
asked anxiously. "Where are .I2!!. going?"
"I 'm going down to s ee Margaret and Betty .0. they' re
probably down at Betty's house working." \o'ith this Mrs. Net s i
l eft with Mrs. RsDBOlIl telliv,g her rather sharp!]" to get them to
hurry up . A short while l ater the trio arrived having been joined
by an elderl y Indian lady.
Mr15 . Rall60lfl quickly got down to business , working from
a list of items Which were ticked orf as they were dealt with .
!/hile doing eo her tone wae touched with annoyance and each item
was peremptorily introduced:
You haven 't sent in your 25¢ per member (eee
to Ottawa .. . . You didn't send in e r epor t (or the
Northern LilljhtEl•• •• You h!!! 15tarted on your wall
hanging. haven't you?
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They hadn't and made no re ply, s i t ting t he r e im-
pass ively throu,o:hout Mrs. Ransom's pol1 t e, but scolding preeen-
t a ttoo . Next, I~rs . Ransom i nt rod uoed her council '£I idea of
havirlA"a permanent f'l eld "o rker f or th e Nor thwes t Terri t orie s and
sa id that she would be talking to the COIlIJlIissioner ot the N. W.T .
to see if the Territorial Government would assume financ ial
respon61bility fo r such a worker . " I have t o have a good case
to present to him ec I want to find out from you all th e reaeone
why you th ink having a fieldworker would be a good th i ng . N Initiall y ,
t here was no response to her requeat and Mrs, R8t1",01lI rephrased i t .
Mrs . Stockholm t hen spoke up and sa id that having a
fie1dworker would be a good i des , "s o the re would be so meone handy
t o find out bow to do th ings ' 0 ' eoeecne from "h Ofll t o get advice . "
As an example, she re count ed how the If.r. regularly ran a B1ngo
until t he il .C .l~.P . corpottJ. stopped them a few mont hs previously .
He to ld her that her group had to be i nco rp ora t ed and have by- laws ,
refusing to accept the local lV.I . ' e ' bl ue book ' of by-laws aa
suff icient (i . e ., t he by. lalfS of the national organ i zation of Irirlch
t he Akl av ik grotlP was a ohapter) . Qtlite a disctlBsion developed
on th is subject and the Local ladies present were fairly unaniJuotla
t hat i t was because of "meanness" that the oorp oral had cancelled
the bingos ra t her than for any i mpor t an t legal infracti on. As Ii
result there was stro ng ag re ement t hat having ..a fi el dworlre r ,
" someone ,li t h know-how" mi ght be valuable in he lp ing t o deal with
2"
sueb 8ituations . krs. Ransom tried Y&11aDUr to extract
!ll.ore suggelllUonli !roI! thell b.it DOne were !orthCc.1ng nen when
she made the eu,;;geaUona herself, -.ai Un« t or t;h_ to «1,"
some kim at a1'til'llaUon .
Il'.rs. RansOll next directed the discussion toonI.rda the
future. "What pro jects haTe 70U planned tor the ~iDler or
this year? • • • What progra:IJlles have Tou pl anned ?" There were
no respons e8 lI'hatloever t o these questions and !!ra . RaluJOIII se emed
embarrassed. by the anence , Again , she tried by re l'lli ndi lll t!:: 11
that th e wal l hanging which pre sUIlIQbly all t he l ocal chapters or
the WoI . were supposed to be IIlllk1ng I'I'aB due in Januar,y, six Montha
benoe , After a few =oments . Ilrs . fMblebe replied , " OlI, we al W8J'8
fh1. eormnellt brought loud laughter troll all 'the Loeal
l ad.1es and was tolloooed bT 8 period or Jok1n.g in • bout1ng -J'.
about how lW11 th1llgII there needed. to be done before the tollow1.ng
IIlOrning when 8 bumred people -.ould arr1" and l a te r that eTen1.nl;
or thei r arrt.al the whole town had t o be ted:
... haTe caribou to cut, distribute am cook , tuh
to tillet, soup to be _a, f loor to dlltribute tor
lllakillg buM and b8nn0ek, iii cas e at cake mini to be
baked, hats to be rinished and lIold , the har:dlcl'81't
store an<! DII18eUlll to be setup, ate .
These were al l laughed over with jokea ot how "we' ll haTe to work
all ni ght l " Then , furthe r COlllllents l i ke, "But I tee l rl!al lazy • ••
I think I ' ll eleep in tOlllorrow: n f rom Mrs . Iietlli would produce
ee.. wavea ot laughter. Throughout all thie ll'rs . Ransom lIat
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qui etly, looking ve ry s eriouEl, as the Local ladies continued
their fu n providing II striking cont rast to the absolute sUenee
wit h which near ly eve r ything sh e had said 018.8 met (er, Schwilllil!er ,
1970 ) .
Mrs. Raneom a ttempted t o ge t th e meeting back on a for -
mal l evel by trYing to pin t he ladies do wn DDset t i ng a da te
tor their A.ugust meeting (no re gul ar Illeetings had been held fo r
th re e years) . She s tated, "Get Krs . Eades to aho." 10u how to
llIake braided rugs . " Although the r e .,,813 DOgreat en thusisSIIl from
~'n'J of the ladie" present ove r this suggestion, i t appeared t hey
were i n f avour and II da ti was s et .
Throughou t the meeting Mr5 . Ransom t r i ed to ge t the
sec retaTy. Mrs. Ns t si , t o take minut es and once asked her ,
"Shouldn't you be wri ting these things down (handing her II pen
and paper) or do you thi pk you ' ll r emember i t &111"
Not acc epting the paper, Mrs . !fe ts i replied, "I ' ll
remember it all. "
Silllllarly, Mrll . Ransol felt t hey should be consult i ng
the i r "little blu e book" - - "You know, th e little blue book that
was in t he f old er you receind at the Yellowknife aellli nar?"
"Av, I 've go t s o 1IIll!l1 folders fro ll all the meetings
I 'v e been to ," sa i d Mrs . St ockholm, " I never bot her loo king i n th elll
f old ers • • • there's so many of thetll • • • I got them all at . y hcaae;"
1,"
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The fieldwork, r al80 iDquired if the ladle. bIId
rfl:eh l'd their ....1 . ~alatter. A buDCll' ot thetl Modbeen Hut
t o t he •• c::retar,., Mr, . Netd . but abe had thetl all at hOlU, and o id ,
"I wasn't sur e who wre the pll1d up _ber e, s o I kept til .. all."
III -rising this -.tillg, it hardl,. need s Itrea1n(
that , to. large degree , )Ire .~ a Dd ta l Local ladies were
talking paat. .ach othe r , or , to put it IIlOre correct I ,. . were Wldng
a bout di t fue nt t hi ngs . '!'he fieldworker was concern ed vi th ' proo f '
that • beu', I~tit\lte group ...... ia t act, ill eJ:ut:::ee 0:: .I:.
contimnll( baSU ben ee he r preoc:euP.tiOD vi t h record keeping,
regular ."etiDgll , pro j eeta and prog1'aIltIll". tor the futllN. and
liaaon wi t h th e nat i onal org a ll1zational at ru cture . As" rUult.
the c-.ait,. ac thiti•• that th e UOIZP b.ad: ben and were iDOlud
1Jl as enllll:erate-d by Hrs. Stoc:ldIo!a and the oth ers . l et t MrlJ.~
largel y UlICOD" i DCitd a nd. 1I..00ed. This ia not to sugges t th at Mrs.
Stoc lcholll and her Wnds are uni nte re a h d in , or reject th l concept
of aD orsanization such aa that wplied b7 Mrs.~. For
_pie. tb ey . ee.ed. quick to grup the pouible .dl'aDtag•• or
haring a riel dworker anilebl. i n th e nor th t o help t helll when
pro bleme ariee <i .e. t he bingo incid en t ). One i.portant ..peet
or thi. incUent , _i.D«1.7 \lIll'eCOgniz.ed b1 tIr • • a..nao., _ th."
ladies ' l OIl4!: felt a Dd bitter a ttitude toward s th e aut horitariaJI.
corpora l and that a ' l'ic tor,y ' aga i nst him i n a n incident .uch all
th is ...... iIlpo rUu:lt a consideratioll as th. actual running of th e
~'.
t ranllillg ' aupeMi60r ' who through cont1nuou a contact with
local gr'OlI~ could aee that the 1 f'\lnct iooed acco rding to p1aJI.
!hi. 1nf,nnce ... IIOt lIiased b1 Mrs. St ockbola .no. a rter a
brief exehan«' in Loucbewt with her two I Ddi all frienda . nid that
a " 1ait t \<O or t hr ee tille., . year woul d b, enollgh.
'lbe iaplica tion tl'Olll thia and other aspec t a of: th e
interaction at th e M e t ic« was cl aar: JIIn . Stoekbobl aDd ber
ladie. rON . lJ"OIIp whicb 1.a eaa entu.l11 Local in charact er in
t ha t it ope rdaa and lII.int a1 1l1i1 itself: b1 relat i on to Local rather
than Out s i der ,,' lIIes or p.ttern of: organization. 1 The r.ct th at
a t poes ent th e", are no Outa idel'1l i n Aklarik lIbo are direct17
inyohed in tile group'••ctirttie. i s s i!niticall t .. 1.a th e f ac t
t ha t t be aaaodat i oD pl'O'I'i des its . l!lIIber l with a chanc e to i ni t iate
and participate in t ypel of: act i 'l'i tiel lXlt pre sently a'l'ai la ble
t hro ugh an'! other g:roup or orga niutton. I n addi t i on. th e group' ,
JlI"Mn t re latioDBhip to th e I1llt io .ll&1 Wo.en' . lAet i t ute orga.aiu·
it .e"es to l egiti lli ze and i Dllt itutional1 ze th e gro up' ., e:rt.et .
ene e a nd ac t i'l' itie s within the se ttlement . wi th .Mrs . Sto ckho1lll
in the position or i t . aod influential _her and l ead er .
1 KaD.J' Outsider ' i n Aklu ik do not know tll at a chf.pt er of th e
ll'OIIle n' . lnatitute exbtl i n their ee t tlement , and moat who do.
know little about its oper a tion. This is ill 1l0lltrast to t ile .... 1 .
s eYer a! ,ears ago wbeD th e Outsider ladi es although l'lOt electe d
to th e ezeeuth e nen r t he le ea cont ro lled end directed th e grollp .
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Secondl,y. t he Women's IlI&titu t e organization provides the
Local gr oup with su ppor t in seve ral lIayE, For example , it is
a source not on ly of infonnatioD and mat erial as s18 t an ce , but
also provi des f unds for dele gates to at t end ecnre reecee outside
Aklavik . The allocation of some of these r esour ce!>, fo r instance ,
th e dec isi on as t o who shall be the delegate to the conf er enc e6,
a ppears to come largely within the domain of t he president , Mrs.
Sto ckholll who has the power to r eward "r deoy such benet! t 8 t o
her co- eee ber e , 1 'Ihirdly, the " .1. also pro vid es af fective
suppor t in th e eenae that it Is an organization of women Who , i n
theo ry at least, have a COIMIOD interest in cO!l'lllluni t y invo lvelllent
as well 8 S having 80me pot ential for rewarding its lllelllbers with
appI'OTal and eeeeee,
Sunday was a beautifully W&l'lII, 5Unny day. Originally,
t he canoe s were due to arrive at 11 :00 a .m. but early in the
IIIOrning word re ached Aklavik th at th ey had been delaye d and now
would Dot reach t OIlD before 2 :}O p.lll. Aft er lu nch , a gr eat nUlllber
of peopl e came down to the river and wandered up and down the
bank cha t ting with fri ends, obvi;:;usly excited over th e outcome of
the r ace . MOIS t of the children had IIlade paper nags and a large
1 There does appear t o be SOlliellIIIbivalence , however , aIllOng
IDSny of Aklsvik '8 Local WOIlIen abou t accepting the chan ce to
a t t e nd conferences outside Aklavik (er. earlier discussion of
delega te 8 t o co-o p confe re nces ) .
banner proc lairUnp: "li'elCOllle t o Aklav1k _ Aklav1k Never Say Die"
was atrateg1cal l1 placed 111the usual pl ace on top of the cutbank
or the riYe r . Othe r fi8€s and bunting (made b1 Local lad1e s) _n
1.11 en denee at the school and nearbl s1'te or the teast.
!he exc1teJllent _lled Mll enthue1astic cheering broke
out as the canDee came 1IIto dght, t1 rs t Por t !4acpheraon and.
then W arlk about one minute beh1D! them. The s pectator'll S\lJ'ged
along the riTerbank to the beacb 111 tront of the s chool -.bere the
eae ce e C8lIle u hon . As the canoes arr1Ted., spread out cone1derabl1
becaus e ot th e lDaZl,y hOU11l they had been rac~, Ilrs . Stockho lm,
Mrs. Net . 1 and. Mr8. Bab1ch. ra 1s ed a welcCllD1n8 cheer to r each one
(:'.' aniI Ill8D1 Local' stepped to~ t o 8llake the bands ot the canoe1sta .
'11th1.n an hour the paddler'll had. all arriTed. ar:J:I proceeded to
pi 'teh thei r ten us bes1de the school atter wbich IIOst or them
stre tc hed out ro r a re s t before the epr in t now due t o take pl ace
at 5 p.ll.
As the sprint •• about to begin, D.le!l at'tentiQIJ was-
tocussed on the Akla rtlr: teM all anothe r pro bl era had. denl oped..
When Xudloo , the team ca ptain, bad lett the te M a t ew ds,y8 atte r
th e rac e s tarted. because the teaa was dissatistied wit h h1s pertor-
mnce , another Eskimo, Dick lames , had t.alren O't'er all captain 8JJIll.
an Ind1an was recruited. in one or the eetU_nta alOQg the wa:r
to bring the team up 1;0 1t8 required 8treng'th. fhe n the paddlers
arrived in Aklavi k , James 1nmediat el1 went hOlll8 , te ll asleep ,
and. e1ther could not or would not be wakened bl the othere when the
~
!
...."
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t 1.ll. to r the s pr int arrh~ . $nerd groups , iDCludi ng his
brothers , had bee n db patched to th e house end at t ea.pt " to (e t
him IIIO b11. but wi th no euceeaa, 1 Si nc. t he Akla Ti k t il .... already
had lb . on. aUo_bb substitute JWIddllllg for theil , th ra c.
of t idal a wer e a t first reilic tant to le t thellllrecn.Llt anot ber ,
but th., r elen h d .rod a " pUc_nt lIQ all owed to join th e
te lllll, bll t to r t he sprlnt only.
'l'b aprill t generated tre..ndoue exclt_nt _ng th,
epecutors . Akl . rlk took an .ar1, l ead but .... soo n plSll.d b1
the For t Macpherson and Albert. crews and th e•• p>ai tiODlJ wen
unchanged at the IIl1d of the race. TIl. wild e!l"rl~ tha t 111"8"
on th e eeee eeee di . d off aCllllewhat. _u t he rae . progr essed but •
large zn.ber of th e apec ta tol"S ~..d along th e beach ac_PSll71ng
th e ca noes down Ilnd back oyer the i r ~k.d COUTs e . Arter t he ra e. ,
1 On. of bi e el bow. wu ba<ll1 s woll.n and. obY1ou.aQ sore when
he arrt..d 1D Aklarit bll.t it __ generallJ'~ that this waa DOt
the so l . re aao n tor bi . re ruSllI to psddl • • or el'~n ' wake up ' ""'en
l"OUlled by hie fdenlla . Higlll1 t ellpenm ental i n llllture and perbapa
s tu ng b1 his i llllbi lity to b~at his areh r h aa. t he Indian captain
and eN " of th~ Fort Maepbu so n teall . J.-s f e&red.. the loeat. hint ed .
a!lOther def "t i n the s print (MaepberllOn had loe t 0111:1 01Nl s print
i n the entire l'ae~ ) and thia fe ar was th e eaua~ of hi a withdrawal.
Ho..ever . no el ea r eut or unard lllOus sa nction .... gener at ed by 111
behniour. A ereee frie nd of hie fllllilJ' d~ser1bed JUlea ' DOtb~r and
brotheMl lUll being "so embarrasaed the1 didn't kDo.. vheMl to look ."
Cer tainI,. on the tJe.aeh ."'111 .toea! people. i ncl udi ng hia t~_tes,
lleemed qllite elllbarralllled b1 hill IlOn-a ppearance ,co-nting , "it Iook~d
bad f or Akl .lt' ik .. ...h.t will the deitor e think ~"
Bo..eYer , the i ncident al.eo produced scattered _ent. POng
Indiana &lid Metie such as . "Daan llualdes. you can 't depend Oil th..
&f1T"llJ' :" I t is i apo rtant to note t hat on th e next ~m.1ng, ho,,~·... r .
whe n Jamee r e jo in ed the team. hia N tlirn ..... greeted "ara11 witho ut
the alightut sign otreeriminationbl snyone .
I
I
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th e canon were brougllt up on th e bea ch, turned OYer and
let t the re una ttended wbUe the paddl ers and .pec'tators .ew ed
to th e 8ehoo1 and picnic epot .
1Ilrs. St oclchola and lIe r toro triencle went to 'the kitchen
ot th e IChool to cOllplete pre paraUOl1lI tor the banquet helped
by sneral oth er Local ladies. Women.tlo bad baked bannoc k,
ca kes and ot her i toe. brought 'thel! along end theae with th e meat
and f ish were ca rried to t he pi cni c ta bl ee outllide . The Local
tree t rad er had earlier d1et ributed sev eral cuee ot pop t re e ot
charge and. had s pent the dey drivin8 large nUll\bera at children
with banners and stre amers 'throughout th e 8ettlement .
With th e e.n'ival ot the canoe. the admini s t ra t or also
t ook an ac U ve roll in the proc eeding . . !he role he adopted and
pla.r ed until after 'the canoes had le tt -e the eutoordina'te role
at 'helper ' . He put hia ae rrlces at the 41apoql ot all the
paddl ers, Mrs. Stockho la and her group , and 1D tact, . ].aod MJ"(Olle
lriIo needed hel p. The atores were cloeed 8ince i t _ Surd.,., but
opened to 'the paddlers so 'that the,. could get eupplies. !he
ads.1D1ltrator _e imuMrab le trips with hie truck tor the
paddl ers and t or the worlcera. Wherev er he went , he also carried
a chee~ bunch ot tlag-wav1llg children on th e back or the tnlclr:.
Man,y Locals cOllIlIlInt ed t avoura bly on th e good.- lnIIlloured and t riencly
omy he "hel ped out . " "Gee , that Mr . SlUth ia~ nice toda,y: "
remark ed one ot the JJtlav i k padd.lers att er the adaziD.18 t ra t or had
dr i ven hilll to t he 8tore t or 800te candy ban, and everyo ne
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The cle rk came dOlll1'to _tch the C8.DOell arrive but
went dtMnM ve r loon after to brillg hil t a tbe r-l.n-ln and tami.l1
in tor the banquet. !be be.."'lq'.1et went off ROOthl1aDd 'II'1th
l1 tUe fol"lllB1 q. two luge u bl ea held th e rece , lira. Stockhola
and her Indian friend. &erYed th e f ood 1'rcII one and 1l0!'leEskir!lo
ladies not conneo~ with th e '1. 1. sened tl'Olll the other . Peo pl e
sat around on the graBs or on logs and no notice"bIe sroup lng or
people by ethnic Or ot her status occurred except tha t t lllllili es
tended to stay tog eth er. Only one or two D.1t ei dere tr<m Aklavik
attended th e banquet but several wandered down to the site l at er
in the eve nl D&. When th ey arrived:several LGcal l ad i e s weI'1i!
cooll:1!l8 fish on ra ck8 oyer aD open t'i l"e and n e1'10De helped him-
eel!' exee pt the ~t.1d.n who seemed reluetaDt to do ee , i' he n
the banq'Jet wa l near1.7 emed , eh1ldren s tarted tI\roIring the paper
pla te s ancI bal t _ ten buns at each othe r . clla.~ one anothe r as
th ey did 10 in and lU'OUD:1 the sea'ted grou ps . Ae ... nomal in
but no one toot: the 1n1ttatiTt! to halt their pla,y or suggest they
IIOVe to anot her area.
Af te r the feast was over , all t he pou , dLahee and cutlery
were taken t o th e s cbool by nre , Stoekho1J:rl'1J l ad1e1 who di d th e
washing up there. While at work I.n . Sto ekho1:ll was called Illlide
by the adlll1ni8trator "ho i ntroduced her to one of th e v i siting ra ce
off'icia 18 as " t he one " ho did ec much to !llBkll t he day th e success
~
I
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it _ s . · The officl al thlulke-d her and prese nted her on behalf
ot the race organbers 'rith ecee wkens ot their app reciation,
s voyageur'. sas h, a papelYelght lUIda book . She appeared "1'1
t ouched by this geet ure and the adnWUstrat or al so 'filS delighted
and beaming in hi. appl"OTal.
the next 1tell in the prog:nune ... an 1:sJcao danee
i n th e school . Pour Esldl108 suppl1ed the 1lIU81c pla.y1D,l!; bright
bl ue pl as tic dronur (they had pl anned on using t he usual caribou
sld.D cover1llgs, but were unable to f1lld thea. ot: the requisite
quall t,' ) . Dancers were slow to step forward and durUlg the bour
or IIlOre of d Nllllll1ng onl,y two women and an inebriated 1I81e danc ed .
On the pre~lou8 day, when 14ra. St ockholm and Mrs . Net s1 were dis-
cussing the cOllin,g ..,ente it had been laelltioned that the !sid..
d~" wanted to be paid tor pe:rl'or:t1ll,g . Mrs. StocJdJolll fe lt
tbe t ttlt l woul d be 1napp roprla te eiaee the tl8t1'f1 tiea lI'l!re i n
honour at th e v18 i t ors and. 1 t would "look bad to r Aklav:Lk" 1t
a charge _8 aade , At te r SOllIe d18C1l881on a8 to .t1ether or not to
charge Bella,baion she dispoled at the !!Btter b1 directing bel' friend .
"Aw, go put up a sign saying, 'Pre" Dance TomolTO\ll' li18/1t' . " 1
I Two d..,. later the clerlr: told De that all =.uJic1ane would be
paid 8tat1~ that a precedent had been se t at an eTent earliar 1n the
year when the same ".roup ot dNlll!lllrl had hired the theatre and
ch.arged Sl admis l1l1on t or a dance. If0'11', he saU 'tha t perfor.nera
expec t to be paid and that spectators expec t to Pll3 t oo. Si nce no
adl!1a81 0n charge had , i n tact , been made , prestrll8bly he would pay
the d=erfl tronl the centennial tund s . SlYersl times during th e
Le.ter, af ter the dna danc e had eonell.ded , a
regular dance started am eontinued 1ll0re or l es s all ~bt .
ltrlI. Stoekbolll &.nd tiro or three of her ladies se lTed sot t
dr1Jlks and re treehmentll t or part ot the evening . trost ot th oss
parti clp a.t1ng in t he dancing were TOU!l8 &dill til a.nd. te enagers
with a. large Dl.IIIIber of eh1ldren also present. It was tw ot
the younge r te enage nr who, l ater tha t nig ht , cOllml1tted an ac t
that, to some degree , brough t shame to th e cOlllllUl1t,y and certainlT
caused embar'ras_nt to th e re sidents ot .u::ls:n k .
About 3 a.m. some boata arrived. trom Port Macphers on
Inu 1'it t o tak e part in a s peolal _0.'. os.o.oe rac e the re . 'nIa
tvro boys evid ent ly a pproach ed. thea a women, nt Q'ing to bum thing.
ott~.. they proceeded to mke a ecreeaee ot themselves and
s ta rted. shoutinr obscenities . When th e Irol::en 'tol d tbeJI. to go
aWll,f. th e bors went to the achool , got a kn1te , re turned to th e
bea.ob and Carted a boll 111 the canoe belonging to th e Port
Macpherson lillO' S teea,
year s ome local dl'\.lllllU(lrs had been invit ed to pertON wit h oth er
drumars troll. the Delta re gl on a t Inuvi k and elseothere ot t en as part
or the eente nn1al even t S. Wbene'l'er the T did so , the T had been paid .
f!oooe'rvr , U was po1.l:lted out to Ill! by sc.e at the Local. in respect
to the cleric's pre sent decision concerning the four dnt"'l!leI"l at this
canoe lreekend dance , one of the dnmmers was hi s father-in- l aw; a
s econd " BlI his tather-ln- l a,, 's brother, and. a thlrd '""S th e common_
l a... husband of his s i a ter-in ·l.w.
.,
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!be ~. wasd1&coYered an bOlll' or so later by
one of t he Fort Milepb..r80lI -eD. 'iron! qll1ekl1 epre ad th~
th , setU_lIt and th ere we. little di f ficult1 in ident1C,ylrlg
the eul pr its . The da lll&gl! too k a ll hour or 80 to r epair but coul d
not be done until about 9 a.m. wnen t he r equi site materials had
been f ound and t he ttlllper at \ll'e WIU'III ttlioUSIl to dr1 the rtbreg l aaa
~...
The i nci clent ClIused a IIOt1e,.b l, chall6" in the spirit
and at.oaphere of t h entire weekend. with lip unt11 th 'n coll1cl
be described .. t'ethe with th e hoat c_nit,. doill8 it. beat
to entertain and b<t hoapitable to its ris!ton . The tact that the re
wen just " fe w lRinl,lt.. ae~ting AlWI1'1k t Z'Olll the leading Fort
~, Macpberllon t eam i n t ile oTera ll r ac. standinge also tende d to increas e
', '
:" ~ th e se r i ous ness of th e ac t of vandali8DI. Little of th e prev i oua
.a,'. gaiety was in eY!dence IIlllOng t he apectato Ts that IIIOrning u.
'l'el')'One wait tod t or the Ilacsaer80lI canoe to b. repaired .nd
11&1'11' Loeals eJ:prU81'4 the ir f eelinp 10 te l"ll8 of . "What will th e
others th1nk of . :-
In the ..antu.e. th e oth.r ee... were prep&rilll!i fo r tbe
race to Inuri.k wh1ch _ ld take almat t eA bounI of hard pdd.l.1n(.
The aclJa1nistrator was b pt busy ru nni lll!i erTand. 1n h1. truck and
car ting supplie s . All the governGlent _ployees had. been penlttd
to COlli' and wat ch th e .tart of th e ra ce but considera bly f ewer
apec ta tors were pr es ent tha n for th e a r r i val two "days predoulIly
and eepecially noticeable by their .beence wen .,any of the chlld.ren.
~
I
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JtuDee , the ca ptain of th e W adle leu, llad rejoined
bis t _ t ' 8 and vitb th e aid of . up~ race strategy
with the.. and loul adYiIlOJ'S who stepped fo rward to make suggestions.
With re spect to t heir ro ut e , three poss i bili ties existe d and th e
-e rl ts and dB.nger a of Neb. were t&l.ke1l.abo ut bu.t with neither
J lIIIt • nor anl of hie te_te, indicating tha t th eI bad d.eided 011
• parHc:ulaJ:' rou te nor . .... n iDcl1cating whi cb or til. Wlll!I likel1
to event ual lJ' 1Iolk, t he deci s ion . 1 Event ua1l1 . the race 'In ata rted
and the lk lnik tellll s tronglJ' (org" ahead i nto the lead. . It is
YI l")' likel1 tha t t his ia vbere th e ot her t . ... WlI.ted thllll 50
t hey coul d i ndicat. which vaa th e best route to [allow. OIurn1ng
along in th e wake of t he canoes ware th e suppor t nssels, th e ladie,
rro. Fort Macpherson. and a fe w boats troll AklaYik . 1'0 lION vas
1 'lbi s Wll5 one o£ th e onl 1 oceaai ons i n t b' entire ract where ,
because of the iIlte r lll ce1l. wat erva y. of th e Delta , • choi ce of rout es
Vb pos s i ble. lleo. beca uae th ie W&ll the boee te rrltoJ7' or the
AklaTik te .. t hey had all ObrlOlla adn.ntageo onr th e oth er ceope titoMi.
Th.ir d. c1&i on. th .n. aa to which rou.te th" would rollo.... __ nry
uportant eeeece•• coneeinbl,. by aaldll( th e right choic. th.,. could
era s e th e minutes which separated the. rrom th e Fort Macpherson t eall.
However . 86'nrsl ra ct OM! i nfluenced their decision: (1) their posi-
tion in r .lation to t he ot her canoes . es peci ally t he For t MacJilereon
one . when a di :..erging ro ut e "'5 re ached ; i . e . , a ' eurp r i s e ' 'I'er sus
' lIO- surpr1&e ' 110'1" depend. d Oil. th e othe rs and. could IIOt be pred icted
with 8.ll1 degree or certail:ltI 1 (2) the _ter l enl ill .-e areas
wasunc. rtai n l (J) the othe r te81111 were all ".tch1.Ds a.:~ l:L.t . ni ng,
during th is di 8eD8ai on, to eatdl &lI1 illl'lic:atioll.5 about vhe .. th e
Akla'l'i k t ..... pla nned to go .
Thi s ': willing ness or t he new l eader , JlIlIIes. t o consu l t wit h
his t earmates and ot her s , and hi ll ' unbosl3Y' dellleanoul' gene rally i n
reepect to this uPO l'tant lap or th e eaee would appeal' to aUnil. in
COlltrast to th e beha'l'ioul' or the urlier leader, Kudl oo. ee-ent e<l 011
~liel' .
' 1
t orthcOlll1n8 about t he progress ot t he race unt il th e tlrst
canoes ~re actuall1 i n s1,ght or Inurlk. At the t1D.ish, Akln lk:
WIl8 ahead or Port 'lacphe1"llon bl }O sec onds. The resul t or the
overall race thu s l ett Aklavlk in second posi tion about ten
Ili l1U te s behind t he IlacpheraCUl crew.
In 8UIlIlD8r1z.in8 the event s ot t he Canoe Race weekend,
the tollOlrin« poin ta I:lllJ" be -.Ie . fbe gOTe:n-.ent was th e spon-
soring l8 eDel in both this nent and the Mail Run and t he partlc i -
pation ot the adm1n1etra tor ha ll been not ed , I t is s i8n1ticant tha t
OQ both these oeca.sion.s he Mopted a subordinate role , that ot
helpe r , ra ther than appea ring as a le adl r involved with the
dineting and IlObll1zing or ~ple . ProIl tht Local s ' positiTe
re actions t o this su bord ina te roll , particu1 s.rl1 during th e canoe
eeee aetiriti" , it woul d appear that such behaviou r occasionall.1
enac ted JIJ81 eolUI1d.erabl1 as el at in s tabll1s1.llg hi s lId.~strat1n
poeltion vi s-e.-vlll the Locale. 1 Conversely, the clerk' s re la -
tiOll8h1p wit h the Locals, su ch aa ;In . Stoekhola and ber assoc iates ,
w o knew ot hie poet tion as Centennial Co-ordinator, probabl.1
1 Bateeon (in Bohannan and Plog, 1967:196) 'll'hendiseuss ing e,...-
tricB1 and cOlllplementary relati onships cites the eUlllple ot t he squi re
who i s ~i.D • predOlt1.nantel1 compl elllSDtarJ and not al1lllJ'S cOllltortable
:d::~Pe.=t~~i~~~~ :: ~~hea~.;c~:e~inba~;l~
curiously disproportionat e et t ect upon bi l re lationship with them. ~
,s
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de tenoratM as eridene ed bl MnI. Stocldlo a ' , diaapPrOring
C~eDt . .....b7 did he tak e t he jo b if be didn ' t WILDt to do the
work?"' 1 (It will be reIIember e4 tha t th e NIle , ent 1aenta were
ear lier repo r te d i ll re s pect to th e pre se nt s chool pr inc ipal in
Ili a role u pr e.i dent of t tle ee-u.lI1 t l .&saocia tiOIl.)
The 6Ilbord iDa t e ' he l per ' ro le ado ptl'd. b1 t he adsini atra-
t or is b pgrtant to r oth er M!llsona also. Not onl l did thi. all ow
Locala l uch as Mr•• Stockh olm to do things i n their own _ ,. . but
bJ' th e radio &l1IlOU.1lCe.ent h. pre~. and bl poiDtl~ out Kra.
Stoeltholll to the r aCl ot t i c1alB as tll.e one wortbl to re c,he their
t Okeos or gratitude he was direct l.7 foeu 8lilill8 a t t ention on tau and
ttle WOllen' ., Institute gro up u playing an i ndispensabl e part i n
'DI.e...ting of th e w.:.e n'. IfIlIItit ut , hel d QlI the occasion
t el' of the Akla'fik branch of that organization a t pres ent , but also ,
th e par ticvw ki nd of ",.biotic rd a Uo aeb.1p that exiBta be t _ n
thi s grou p and ita I'Iat io!llll of fice . The la t ttr i s l 11w;tratl'd b1
t he i nt enettoD in respect to th e Jll"O~Bed nor t hern fi eldwork er.
In addition. t he act1YiUee or til e Ak],a:..ik br anch , .. evi ilenced
], It ap pean likel l th a t lIOst LocalJl di il llOt:,kIlOW t ha t tile clerk
ac t ua l ly hail lit tle choice i n acc ep t ing t be j ob s i nce he was nolllina~
t e il t or the ~sit1oQ by hil s uperior , the adnriniatra to r .
,
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by th e behaviour at the meetin,g , .bon SOlIe atrong tl'icIeDce
or symboli c: COIlIpeU tim with the aae am praeUcu ot the
organization as expre ssed by 'frs . Ransom. In my concluding
chapt er I s hal l be retumill8 t o a dis cussion of this sYlllbol1c
COllipetit1on as outlined b1 SclnriDDer (1910) .
the incident c onC1lrning the Anglican m1n18ter indicates
how on occa lllo n th e differe nces betwee n Indians and Eskimos are
perp e tu a t ed by Out 81ders , tor 8::ta;,::ple . 1n his "puni8h1rlg" th e
Ind:ians by not haTing a LoucheU%Hmoe while hold1ng one tor
tht BskillOl iIo Such fII:l action woul d aleo appear to be a1ae<l Bt dra _
Ing down th e wrath or the Indian grou p 80 "pun1shed " on the heads
of thei r fe llow Indians , !4ra . Stoc khol m end her friend ll, who,
auppoa edl1. precipitated the whole artur . 1 In this, hOlreTer ,
he was disappointed 111nce ~he Local8 IIOBU1 did not reel ealbd
upon to choose s i dee in th e I.ftair , am those tha t did a ppare nt lJ
8a" t he 918t t er i n te l'tllS or the lIl1.n1. t er ver slUl the canoe ra ce
actiY1t1ell . ra ther than a question (If allegilJ:lce to the q l1 CllZ1
ClNrch ..-eJ'fJU8 allegi ance to Irs . Stockholm.
In relation to the eenoe rac e act 1Tit1es llIld AklaTn: ' s
t e811 i t aelr some coflt'!lE'nts an 1n order. Alt hough t here was a
rai r degree or social Ilirlzl& and interaction between _bers or
'the different ethnic groupe , ecme ethnic il.1.tincU....ne.s was
1 The lIl1ni.ter, 11ke seyeral othe r Ot.Itsiders , conaiders !tn.
StoekbolJl to be Incl1an because or the stI"On« association she has
with other Irxltana 1n Aklartk.
, I
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a ppar ent . For example , at tile reeet , Indian wcae n s er ved from
onetabl e and Eski lllOs from aoot her, and, at t he s chool. &n
Eakl~ drlUl dance was followed by a ' r egul ar ' dance. Signifi-
cantly. in r el a tion to the canoe team, no et lut1e bias was in evi -
denee and members or all ethn ic gro ups , wit t, the possible exce p-
t ion of Local whit es . wer e in vol ved in discuss ioD.8 plo tting stra-
tegies for the sprint race and t he last lap. However , a highly
coll.petitive feeling was expressed towlU'ds t he all-Indian t88111 from
Fort Macpherson who were the leaders i n the race and th i s was are-
played j us t B.I5 i n t ens ely by the Ind iana in Aklavik IIJ> by 1lO1I-
Indiaws. On t he o t her hand , th e ladies ' canoe te am f rom Aklavik.
hastily aesemb l ed a t the l as t II'>Oment. was compos ed or five Eski mos
and one I ndian IIlllrri ed to an EaIti IllO , all of whom nor nlally have
littletodowit hnon- Esklmos .
Finally , as was th e case on nearl y all ::pec:ia l occasiollll
or events wi t ness ed by ee i n Aklsvik, the Out siders , with the f ew
excepti.cne lIIentioned . either sppeared briefly an d per iph er ally
lUI s pectat ors. or did not jo i n i n the activit i es at all.
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C!W'lEll VI
CONCLUSIONS
Our diaCUAi ona haft foeu5Hd on _ of the dyoaaics
i nYob t'd in n la t i o ll8hl pa be tween Outs i der s and Loeall b • lIulti-
ethnic aettleallllt ot t he ClINi dan svb--arctic . The devel0J& ent
Or thea. groupIJ . vbich ..,. be deec:ribeod as two ~lIiti• •
bart!l8 the i r own s e ta of 8O<:ia1 and cul t lll'a l chan ct . n a tiC. ,
dates fTOlll the ea u blishlH nt of Aklarllt. How.nr , i t ha s onl,.
beeD in the latt er part or the 1960's tha t th e dicbot-.
I'IIlt~ ot th eslI groupe has beCOM' pl'OllOUllc ed. l or itul tane.. th e
close i n.cbllUl.nt at IIaIlJ' OutBi ders with Loeal whites an d eea-,
whites a decad e 1180, to • large otent , pre cl udl'd the di chot-,
. 1Id pol ari t 1 i n lI'l'ideDce to da,. _ Hove" , r , in r eepec:t to ee-e of tbese
white transients j ust re t er r ed to , t or e:uwpl . , the lIar lier s chool
priacipal, Scott . i t would appu:r to be .are appro Jriate to re fe r t o
,- theee per80lIe alii npeopl. fro.! the Outside " ratber th an Outaidera be-
cause of the i nte re st and cOllllllitlll ent th e,. had to Aklni k and i ts
people that are WlCharaderll tlc of Outil id er a at the preaent tiM.
One of t he _ t .,t rildn« Il8pec t ., o f t he eontlllllJlOru"1
.,e ttlelllent :La: t he i nflue nt e of goverlllllln t whi ch permea tes a nd
are UlOfl8 the 1I05t !aportant ~t.,iders ill Ak.h ..1k . Alt hough
.....
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Balikci (1960) does not agr ee with many poi nts of Dunning 's
all8.1yai.s (1959) in r es pect to white agents in 1810ate<1 northern
cOlToll1unities. they bot h are in agreement on t wo factors at
lesst: the domina nt high -statue position enjoyed by th ese
\IIhites , a nd the fa ct t hat the "po ....er distribution among Eur<l-
Canadiana reeeei e a chaotic picture •• • no hi erarchical order
exists • • • •" (Balikci , 1960 :171) . Regarding the latter, Dunning
(1959:119 ) goes on to state that among these whites there is
"i nher ent con flic t i n t he sha red high statuses • • • (as IS r esult
of whi ch) l eader sh i p in IS comnrunity is chronically unstable. "
Vallee (1967:97-133) has much the sallie t o say DC the Kabloona
(i.e . , whi t es ) a t Baker Lake atressing that "wit hi n the ICabloona
community there is ec -cperaeton and solidarity, but there are
also competition. connictB and strain" (Vallee , 1967=98). To
some extent the latter summation would appear t o be appropriate
f or the Aklavik. situation a lso; however , during my residency,
the following patterns in r es pect to the allocation and us e of
power and influenc " among the various Outsiders there were noted .
First. the Out si ders hold most of the key positions in
Aklavik . They cont ro l the administration, school, law enforcement,
medical facilities , power plant, eo -operative, the largest .of the
two stores and two of the three churches. Thus , although the mana-
gel' of the co_opera t i ve is a Treaty Indian, he is i n fact subordinate
to the resident co -op advisor , as is the Eskimo Social Developnent
officer to the adllinistrator.
.....
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SecoDd11, although it 18 DOt poss ib l e to rank tbe
Outeid er6 i n hi er -.r chic al ord er in an1 abeolutt 6en, e froID either
th ei r 0Vll or th e Local POpUatioll 'e points of 'riew, _erUte leae.
a s ta t us di fferentia l is obrloual1 ~aent. although dettrwined by
r ol e ' nd. situation. For exampl e , in educa t i onai llat te r a , the
achool prirlcipeJ. "nics highe r t bn hb teacbra or the s .ttle..ent
adainUltra to r . but i n ge Dlln l tenoa of -.mit ,. a tra.in. th e echool
pr incipal is subordinate to t he la t ter. Clos el y allied with th 18
stat us differential is t ile fa c t that th e Locale ha .. s.nenl ex:pecu. -
tiona o f bow t he e~~l'It of a ",. of th ese ke,. poait1ol'18~
beh..,• • The eupe riors o f the s e i nd.1Yi dual s also he.. expectatiol'l8
as to their perforaance , and wldle th eee II8J' or -,. not correlate
with thou of the Local.s , th e f act re-ins that for th e hold er of
, a ch hig h s ta tus pod t io n t here 111 a pparen tl,. a fa ir degr ee of lati-
tude ..ail.ablt M to the _Mer 1D whi ch· he will pla,. bia role. For
eJUlllpl e , the adaiDiatrator 'runs a ti&bt ahip' in UIWlII of control
oVllr his s tatr andthe bu.eine6Sl18 t t er s whichcome withinhisjuril-
cliCtiOll. 'l'bi s a ppar ent l1 b pe~ei'fed and ap preciated bI both of
b18 superiore outlli de Akl..ik and _t of lIu coresidenUi i n th e
se ttlement . 0.11 th e ot her hand, the Loc.1& consider that th e pr eeent
school principel does not prorlde direct i on or control either
with i n the eeeeer -tUeu or i n relation to bis position &II presi-
dent of the Colllmul'lit1 As6ociation. (I hne DO indicat io n as to
how t he prinC1peJ. ' . superiors r e t e hie perforu.nce . ) Be is
~
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hnetioned by th e Locala to_e eJ:hnt". reSlllt. but not
to the degree that it affects hia poeition.
Thi rdl,. , it 1a t ile personal clloi ce of each Outsider as
t o wheth er or not , and to what degree , he wiahes toestab l18hbomUI
with an,. of the pel"lUllent resident. outside hie WIlla! oeeupdional
relationahipe with th... "n_ber of fac t orlJ are itlTOlnd bere.
For i ns ta nce, coets rtMly be in curred in that t he Out. id er who
id ent i ties s t ro ngl ,. with Locala _,. find hbselt os t r achell b,.
-all]' of Il1e f ellow OuteiderlJ . '1M. happened to a )'Oung f-.le
t ea cher dllr i ll6' .,. stay i ll Aklarik , and I hal'e rit neN ed th e _
pa thrn in oth er nor t hern ae t U ..ents. Uao , asaoei.ted with th i s
personal decision is t he choice whether t he Outs i der will becOlle
tllYOlYed with any co_zdt ,. organizations . 'tihile Sl.e t ,.pes of
orgwutiollll1 i nyol1'l\'IHDt are a.seribed (e .g. , th e .cta1niat,..tor's
par ticipation in t he Settlement Council and Hol,l5ing Assoeietion
. (f.irll) , it i a uaua11,. the Outsider ' s own deCIsion all to wheth er
be rill , for eJ:Ulple , join the Curling Club , partie1pe.te i n chW'Ch
ac t11'itba. or belp to fo'" • scout troop. S1oIile rl,. . a diffe re nt ial
enata i n r e5 pect t o t he _ nner in which Outs i derlJ who do socalh;e
or f o'" i nf ol"lllll relationab1pe with Loeala wish to conduct tllese
relationahipa. ThlUl. 801111'_ ,. wi sh to do 80 in thdr offices or
place of work and nenr allow th e Loc:.u to risit th .. i n th eir
bomes (e .g . , th e adilli niatrator); oth ers vi sit lo cal bomes and are
..i sited in r et ur n (e .g. th e s chool principal) , while other. III1J'
-.4
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socialize 0ll1J' in the cont ext ot troups, tor eXlUlple, when
eurl1ng or attend~ church (e .g . , riYes ot R.C. Iif.P. otficen ).
Yet othen !tllJ' go OIl huntin« tripe or spend SOlIe tille ' in the
bush ' with Local tUl1 l1e8 (e .!. , t he GameOfticer) .
Pourthly, th ere 18 a di ttere ntial pf'll8ent in f'llspact to
the resources the i ndhidual lhtaiders have access to or control.
Thi a tact i8 illlportant t or Il1Iunderstand ing ot th e development ot
patron-broker-el1ent re lationshipa between ()Jtlliders and Locala .
Por eXllll'lpl e , th e adlllin1llt rstor controls grea t er res ourc es than a
!f'8Cle three tltach er IUll1 -s theretore be .IllON d tractin to potential
Local client s than th e latte r . S1m1larl.y , eecauee ot th e nature
ot h18 re s ponai bllt ties , he is -o re l1 kelJ' to require the semen
ot Local cl1ents t han the teacher . This ta ct 1fOII1d indicate th at
the re 11 a~parenU1 8 greater potentW tor patrcJn<l1ent re l ation-
s h1ps to cluster or niv. around certa1n O,J,t8 idI'r statuse. than
others. In add i tion, thb d1tterent 1al in re s pect to specUic
re sourees COlllil18 wi thin t he dOlll/l.in ot particul ar Outsi dera ab o
partW!J' e~latns the participation ot certain Loeab in spec i .
tic: l'ol unta ry IllJsoc ia tiona with which tnt rcreer- are connec ted .
!'tIr e....pl., Local en t re pre neurs hal'e an understandabl e in tereat
i n Set tlement Council atta i n since under the adminiatrator, the
council discussell proposed. devdopaentll and. is inTo1l'ed with the
C!Ultl7, there are now three Local entreprene urs on council :
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the part-tillle contractor, the _tel' cOlltractor, 81111 the govern-
IIeDt !orellllUl. the laUer being in partnership w1th Ie- r1f hi l
close k1.n in a llIll&1l-seale contractual en terpr1se .
In short, the impor tan ce of the above comment s 1111 t o
1ndlcate that nei ther the Outsid ers nor th e Locals Tlew the
• • tabl1sh:teDt of pa t :roa-e lieDt relaUonsbips as a lc1zd of ad boc
I grab-to~l1 ' (iii" J).mning, 1959 and SlIl1th, 1970 f or III cont ral'1
vi ew). Ins tead , they see t he establishment of such relation-
. hip. 8S a ee l ecU n proeeu whic h take. in to 8eeooDt th e allo-
ca tion of l ta tu.se l and ro l n II.:lrl8: the polllllatiQD., and alao
whic h 1s TolWltarr t o a degree and id i osyncratic as to the trPe
of stra tegy or pattern foll owed.
lIa1lbot (1968:14) describes soc ial OCCB810D8 in
ehe re both whi t e and na t h e 1ndlY1duala partici-
pa te in 8 COJ:lmon ac UTitr lIr1th out any fOllll of
aoc18l intera ction across et hni c lines . The
onI.1 cOlltaet between the two grou ps at suc h times
b a s1.Dultaneous pre sence in a ginn pla Cfl
(ct . Purn1T&1l re pl lll'B1 aoele tr. lpoted in !Iorris, 1967; al ltO
Dewe,. 1962, and Kuper in Kuper and SlIl1th, 1969). While the
same pattern oeC\U"l1I to a luge degl'fi! in Akl avi k, eeee into:nnal
am lIOre ' personal ' in te raeU ons between Outll1o ertJ aDd Loca18 aleo
take plaee aa erldenoed , tor e:mo:ple , in the relatilll18h1p that
enlts between th e adminis trator aDd 1Ilrs. Stoekhob.. '1'his
re lationship has been desc ribed in two c ontexts, that of t he
on the DOde! beloor.
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clients
~
Local Talues predOlll1Mte
<patrona,!broke1"l
~
_ - s1 t lll.U onallea4ers b:1p and cOllCalllll.1i8lll-
- equilibrium lIIode1
• di re ct competition
>patrons/brokers
clienU
~
()Jt s ider values predOlllinat e
behaTiour or the lld!D.1n1strator di fferen t in both ot the se contuts.
but even more noticesbly. 10 is t hat of Urs . Stockho1Jll. More
Set U_lIt CouncU and that or the special evente , lo t onIr il th e
that the nature ot t heir relatiolUlhip alBO undergoel IIl8.jor change.
s1«n1tieant. ho.eTe r , tor the discussion that tollows . 11 the tact
ScheDlll.tical11. I shall outline th e dynalll1cs ot the two aituatiOll8
- - l.tOlll1a -
• cont'l1ctlIIodel
_ symboli c competition
Or! th e~l"el , an Outsider , th e adlIiAi.at ra to r ,
is th e dOII.iDall t t ipTe an d th e "alues inYOhed (,.S• • th e Deed (o r
su ch a council, t he IIllnner i n which th e cou lICillors are elected.
t orlll&t of the metti ngs, e t c , }, are rep-eaenlativ. ot t he Out s id er ' s
world. '!'h. se charact er istics are reflec ted 1n th e tel'1l ' . cro '
one settlement amol!8 _n,. i n Ca!lllda . Beca us . t he administn.tor
is ab l e t o promlllg a t e t h... DOn~Local values hy atr.cti v. l ,. pee-
ddiDg a " defi ni tion of th e sitll8tiOIl" Ul respect to th e eovncil
ee.tirlga , h. i. ab le to . in tain his doIIiDallt posi tion~~ris
t he Local councillo rs. 1'0 us e a t el'lll of Sd! wU!lIIer' . ( lWO : ll) th e
I'IO n- Local world th ro ugh i t s agent. th e adJd ni s t rator, coul d be
to th e cOlllICil so that Locala . nd up ill. • su.bordiDa t. podtion.
'l'h. t 1s , hi s con trol ot th e proceedings ca n onl y be in t errupt ed by
a Local displaying non~I.ocal behariOlll' i i. e . , by ' acting white ' . a n
unl i ke l ihood. s ll1Ce th i s WO\Ild entail social costa tor th e bdi ·
ridual co nceJ:"Ded. Parenth.tically, i n this re spec t , it WO\Ild
~f,!. ap reer th a t IJ.oyd pos ed t he 8dm10111tr a to r wit h hi s IIIOSt SeTere
ebell enge aince t he ( orlller was obriouslJ'. a t l eas t t o 80Ille degr ee,
a bl e .Ind will1 Dg to pro d d. a red.ti ll.ition ot the COIIneil IJit u tion
a nd ab&or b wha t "" er &Deisl C08ta were il! yol " ed by hi . ' a cting white '
in t he proc ess. Jones, th e whit . tra pper , ot ccur-.., was also
willing to abso rb meee cos ts but l a cked SIltric 1e nt suppor t to
"'1
ever r,etel ected .
Ch the~lel'el , I h8Ye deaignated the Cltwid era
aa pat rons or brokers and the Local s aa clients . SpeCifical ll
limiting lIlJ"aelt to the re latiollflh1p between the adla1n1etrator am
JIra . St ockbolll, i t would appea r that in re spect to the council
aitustion, he qual i t ie s alternatively both a ll patron and bro);:er
in tha t as ~troa , "only ..sluea ot the pet ron 's chOOSing aN ei re-
l ated" (Pai ne, 1971115, emphaais in original ) , all eYidenced bl hi s
eb1l1tr to control and di rect the proceed ings at the council
Me tinga. J.. broker , he P!U""18 "'raluee that are not hi. own (and)
11 aleo purpo. 11'el,y making changee ot emphasi s and/ or conte nt "
(Paine , 1971121), to r eX&~le , ~ hi . preparation and direction
ot t he eOllllcil ' 8 llg1!nda , as ..n as proceas i D8 the counoil ' s corre . _
pondence . J(rs . Stoc khoI. de :DOrlBtt'll te s her client '8 ro le by her
8cqu1eaee~ to the "det 1n1tiM ot the 8i tuatiOl1" in re.pect to the
ad.nl1ni strator 's ro le in t he COllllO U'S af fai rs all it pres ently etand a.
In thi 8 she i 8, of COl1n8, re inf orced by Local nlues (e ... . , ' ac t itl,g
whi te' ) but the proof that the l atter are not the lIlIIi o behal'1oural
de tercdDaDta iD. her case i $ her l oyal support ot the adm1n1s t ra tor
general17 in cOllllcll and non-councll mtters. S:iDee the relat i onship
between the adlll1n1. t ra to r and Yore . St ockholm does , i n t ac t, over l ap
into other eee-ecceerr cODte.lI:ta , I sball II03!nta ri 17 lene thie
di 8oussion ot the~leve1 to deal with tha t ot the~l81'el.
On the~lel'el the predOlll1nant val ues are those
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reprlls entatbe of th e Local COlllIIIUlit,. Amo!18 t he latter values
are th ose perta ining to egalitariuiu and what I shall reter to
aa s ituational pa tteJ"nll or COlI!IIIInali 8ll and leadership. Fried
(l96?:.H ) defines an egalitari an soc iety .. one ''I n which t here
as IIlllll poeitioflll at ~Iti&e 1.Il an,. gben a«e-..x grad e .. tb~
au persolle capabl e or tUling thell. " He goes on to at .te (1967:}4)
tha t ''Iloat egali tarian soc i etbll han powerful l eTell1ng _ cb.aIda.s
tha t p1'ennt the appearance or o1'erly wid. gape 111 s bU H ,. _ng itll
.embers . " Botb or th eae lut elllllnta would a ppear to be particularly
applicable to th e OOIY1k ",1t_t 101l. For eUil ple. in resp.tC:t to
executive positions 1n nearly all &SIlOCiatiOflB, til e l ack or My
real COI'potti tion tor th eM so-called " positi ons of preatige" mg ht
1nc!1cateth.atther e u a el oae correla t i on betvN nthemullber of
positions ."ailabl e an d th e nWlher of 1ndi Yiduala capable ot tilling
thell. In thia Ns~t. 1t 1a f..po r ta nt to point out tha t th ere ....
• large nuraber of locals i n Aklllvik who arll IIOt 110101, and in _ 1I1
orf1c~ . For ilUlt aDce , -111 of th ll Eski80 Pent eeoat.a , t udio ual ,.
,," ai d becoming inl'ol1' lld i n organizational li fe oth er t han th at in
connecti on with th eir own church . Alao. _ e iIlflUlllltb l Loeal
...hitlla and Ketia neither ....nt to par t i Cipa te lll11ekl,. i n organizations
t ut aN' ca teider-c:o nuolled DOr rLU th ll coa t s of openl]' cba lleng1rl«
aucll cont ro l . fb i a i a alao true , to • degr " , of 80lH DOn-white
Locala . In ad dition , othll r lIOn-whi t e Locale, al tho ugh thll y r llsi de
in the se t tle_ent _ t of' the tilDe, ltill han an orientation
tOlmrd l bulh~baaed ac U .,1till that l eavel little room f'or preeeeu;
pation wit h or particlpation in commun1ty e.:rf'a l rs. In ~apect to
IIlevelli ng M chanislllll" thele 'iDUld a ppear to i nclude those patternl
and valUII re lating to 'lle t 1ng white ' aD:!. the desire neither to
t1eet:llto t'unctiOIl ett'1e1tn U1 1n keeping the auPP17 of' candi4 a te a
pro portional to th e IlUIIlber of' high atatull pos1ti- 0IlS aY8.1lable.
"'a a re aul t of' the se egal1tarlan charact e r1ati<ls ,
espe c1ally the " l evelli ng IIlechan1sms" wh1ch eerve t o ma1nte.1n the
re lat1ve a tatu8 of' the cOI!IIIUnitl's re d 4ent s v1s-a_vtt one another ,
1t S~1IlB appropria te to 4escribe the .!!.£!:2-1evel as an eqll111briWII
l104el . In compari son , the ~level .ould appear to be charae-
t eristic of a eon!l1et Wldel 1nvol.,ing .. 1t dcee 40l'l1lE1lt 0ut31 4era
partl<l1pflting 1n p~s of' 41rected soc1al and CIl1Wral
chllllgl (cf'. Bateson in Bohannan and Flog, 1967:187-1 96 and Kuper
1n Kuper ani! Sraith , 196917-22).
There 18 anoth e r basls of COlllPOl'18Or:t between th ese two
l eve l s. Or;the ~levelin reI8tiontotheCut31dera1nthe1r
f'ormal pos1UOM of' power , the Local aoc1ety d1aplsJ'a chara cter--
1atiea s1lt1ler to tboae of othe r lI atOlll1sU e- type ll aoc l e tits as
outl1ned by the Hon1.gmanns (1968:220-21)1 1m l Y1duaIl sm, elllphas1a
on short term relatlonshlps and re<llp roc l U ee , rduetane e of' l ndl vl -
duala lit o eO!!lllllt themselves t o larger groups " , "weak and 1nettectual
I;
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leade rs h.i p" , an d so cial Alations • • •· mar ked by at r ain, con t ent ion
and iOl'l diouanea. ... Such cri teria cloeell eorrela.te with S<lIle
atar"t'Otlpes or Local beb'liour held bl OutBid.n, to r eUllple , t he
Locale ' apparent "a J8 t.bl " 1tI ee-u.ll1t l affair. , "non- Pl.r tidpstiOD"
i n org a ni za t i oQ , "undepe ndabi l1ty" and "e rra tic behad our " 1n wage-
u bour sit ua tiona and " la ck of cont ro l " a nd "ab use " in re s pect
to dr i nking beh. "iour . While it i.e apparsntl1 eN, t o pere ehe
eDllplea ot beh..n io lll' tha t loIQuld be auppor U n of th e• • s t ereo-
t ypes , al'ld Outs i der s pl'01'i dlld IDe wi t h u illt inih IllIIIbel' of such.
sXllJIIpl ea , itappeared , t o mellt leaat. t hat 1f Aklavi k can be
conel dered as a ll ". t Ollistic-t, pe" eoci e t l . then tbis ta ct WOIIld
does . neg_t i", ._tiOll o f Local nInes and b..'t'iour . it w uld
be a per ception tha t ona woul d expec t t o fin d re neeted on the
~-le'l' el of ollr ana.l.ylil . Thus. while energy , particlpstloll,
ent hllS1ull and co-oper s U olI !!:! diaPla1 ed b,. Locala Oil YaM.OUS
ee ees r ece , ei t her Ouuiden are not pr ese nt. to obaer ... thi. '~1-
U ... • beha yi our' or , i f pre se nt , chooae to 4'.n.i«rate or ign ore su ch
charac terisUcs because t hey do not follow ~thrn8 f8llliliar
to "and .alued b,. tile Out s i cler . (e .g . , Mrs. Ranao. a t til e n eting
of th e 'i!e-en ·. Insti tut.e) . As one I Ddian i.D.Fort. Macpaer son
su ccinctl,. pi t it. "How is i t tha t the vb1t • • set _ eI when we Gon't
s how up t o things t he,. ' r e int er es teel in but vben we inrite tho
to come t o th ing . we' re in t- r uted i n. t hey nen r s how up (cf. lIax
. t .I. 1961t).
Of s ignificilnce ber e Ilre t be s peci al e1'ents i n .ua.1"ik
described earlitr . On t llia~le1'lll1. th. obrioua &hUit]' elld
willingness ot l arse nUll'lben ot Locals to cG-Operat e and uni t e
ill r espon s e to in t erest s a nd 1'&1uea reflecth e ot th i s COIIIlIl\Illity
actually i ni tiated by Ou~idera far retII01'ed t roll .ua.T1k. the
Loca l s identified s t ro ngl]' with th e. e projects and r u ponded to
t hem in ways that wer e t ypi ca lI.]' Local . For example. t o III
aipiticartt ab4 enc . of i ndiridual a i dentifiable as lead ers or
directors. Mrs. St ockhoill'. lllIlIin role dur ing th e......nts. tor
.xample . s.ellled to be tha t ot co-ordilllltor r ather tha n tha t of
l eader di recting the ac U rities ot oth er s . One ot th e onl y eeeeereee
ahe t old Mrs. Net.i t o put up th e sign tor th e Drull Dance . r or
e ,. earlier era a nd in respect t o ... l e chiefs and le aders amolltf the
Kutchill. Slo bodb (19&}:66 ) l!ItreQed t he Deceasity f or their poa6eaa~
iIl« "a prope r balance of 'bard' and 'soft' qualiti.s of ehan.cte r . -
Now. i n a dift er.nt con tex t and i n r . f er ence to III diffe ren t 1I111X ,
i t ill intere s t i ng to note t he SllIII. t ype and balanc. of qualitiell
beiDg brough t into pIa y i n th e figur. of Kn • Sto ckhor..
In th is co-ordi n- tor ro le Mrs. Stockhola IRiiht be
des cr i bed a. being di rectly in'folnd i n red i.et ributing to her
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I n the proee68 , abe as aetor and they as aulUene. are b~t
int o an open , di r ect and affective rebtionsltip. I t would eeee
appropria t e t o r ef er t o t his pa t te r n of dispersing auth ority and
red i.etributi ng cre di t .-ong th e widest pouible range of
par tic1 J* nt a as ' ac ting nat h e ' 1 1n cOIIparisol1 with th e hi erareh1-
calI, a t ru c t ur ed and tor-lized pIIItterD of non-Local organizati ollll1
life (, .g. , t he Settle.ent Council and Mr•• Ralusc.' . eeeeept of t he
....n·.llllltitute) . 1'hlla, by va.y or coa pari80n, 011. t he !!£!:!?-le"el.
Mrs. StockholJl' . much 110" re s trai ned performance lll!l counci llor
my d,n iv . f rom th e flet th a t par tid pation on an elit e- t ype ter,
Bailel . 1965 ) cOlllllitte eeuebas th e council bulldsllpc~t for
Utili perfol'ller alone an d tu, t the~ndt1. qua audience, i.e IIIxcl1-
On the !!!£!:2-1r ... 1, Ioeala _ t U lleS appear .. J8tro l:llll
n d brokera. an d Outsicl era &8 client s . Accord ing t o t he explicatioD
which follows, Mrs . Stock holm appears as bot h a patron . nd a brok er
and th e acmi ni strator all her client . I t 115neceslIlIl7 ~irst to
ou tline the iDhr esta of both indirlduals in t he eYell.·.. eeeceened,
1 An excellent eXllllple of t his ' acting nat h e ' h7I Loc:al whi t .
occllrr ed all follov. : tbe d erk , act i ng in bis esp-cit,. of Centsn.nial
Co-o rdinator decided a re v days prior to JIll1 lst th at a Sports 0«,.
shou ld b. held (none bs d been hel d for th e past three years ) . On hia
own i nitiative , he lIIade up the list of event s , prod!.lcecl ecee sig ll8,
IIIlll'kecl out the courses a nd arranged fo r people to mn th e r s fresh ment
boo th and s uper 'f i s e the event s . On the da,. itl> elf. he took no actin
part ... director of n ents; i n fact , h, wa.s not present for most of
th e eventa . The Sports Day "r an itse lf" inl'olring a l arge D1lIIberof
i ndirld\ll ll leceptiIJ!: " eponai bilit1 f or IlpeciCe _ peets of t he progrn.
ITbe al1llli ni s tra t or 15 Invo lYed pr i maril y becau se til e Mall Run
a nd Canoe Race " lIllts an eonnectl'd wit h go"8 rrl111ent ae tin U es
( e .g . Cente nll1al Comebalon). plae1ng • public I5potl18ht 011AItlnik
whi ch is likely to r en ec t on hi e official position i n th e all t U eHllt .
Plre. Stockbo bl ' . i nter'fs tl$ are tlf'l)told. . Fin t , eb. 18 in t eN.ted
out of a eene e of duty a nd s erv i ce to the communit,. and • del1re
to IlPi ol d the ' good. naae ' of Akl.rlk. SKOndlJ• .she 1s also
-oti.... t ed by personal r"Nosona , BUcb &8 the desire to eonaoU datll
and reinforce h. r poeitlonof pr'f stige. andua rellll1t otinter-
persoll81 and inter-ethll.ic rinlriee lLII ~ll . pos.sl blJ' . as the
hope or achieving 80llle other kind e of r' II8r d or lIociallldl'antagea .
I:Ich Deeds th e ot her ; the adaiDiat ra to r ne~ a ~rd1.tor.
aile Deeds eomeone to pronde her vith a!!ect in and Illlt 'rial euppor t .
Whil•••ell. th er.!c> r'f , i s dependent on the oth er , the adlliniatra.
to r ' s dependenc,.. on ttleae oceuio ns , 1tI gre ater. For instance ,
Hhe di d not h81'lI th e ben ef itotMrs . Stockil01Jll' lI aerv icellh,
WO\Ildbe taced ...i t h two al te rnath'ea , (a) to tind • suitable re plaee-
Hnt tor her, or, ( b) to take ove r t he role ot eo-oN1.na tor hillllelt.
Botb ot t hea ' alternath'es inyol.,. riska a nd ditticult1ell Ollt
ot proportion to t he benefit. a lld positive aa pe-cu ot the pre ae nt
arral!8ement . Mrs . St ockholm, on th e other I1lInd, enj o111• pos ition
of bigb pl'eat~e in t he eo.mnit ,. , baa bee n i lmJhed in co-o rd ina t or
t ype Nbs fo r a lengthy period of t i • • on her own initiat i va (e .g .,
Cllrllng boD8Fiel ) , lIlld Fre S\lallbl ,. can contil1\l e SIIch .tforte in th e
".
future , at l east t o ecse extent , w1thout the necess i ty t or 811
Outs i der partner . In ~hort . although POte .l1tiall1 rewa rding, U
is little .eire t1lan cOl!Yen1ent tor~. St oekho lJl to be 1.rrrolTed
with th e adlll1ni stnlto r on th eee ttro occ asions where as f rom th e
adcdni l't ra t or' a poin t ot vi ew, their re lationshi p 1. ot cru ci al
nec ess i ty 1.11 te nu ot pro tecting hia own interes ts .
POl' a petron-e lient re l a tionship to dn elop it is nee.s8a1'1
to r the patron t o have hi s client se ee pt those value s 1I'hl eh the patron
lI'1ahes to ci rcula te between the m (Paine, 1971115). In t he pre somt
cu e , t.'118 ap pears to ha Ye been ace O!'lpl18hed in that Wrs. Stoetbolm
was able to saUe!)' her in te re sts both in re epeet to pro t ecting and
e.dvanclng the val ues »t the Local colllllUnity, and. in having her
i lllJ)Ortance u co-onl1na t or re cognized and l'e1Jard ed . !fot on1J' di d
t he ad~.tretor aequ1e see to these te ll!lll but be u et eted her publ1 cl1
b1 stressing he r I J11portanee t o othe r Locals (e . g . rad io announeelllent
r e Women' s Ins t itute ) and Outsiders (• •g . , Race ot t ie la1 s ). 1 Mrs.
Stoeldlou 18 II bro ker in that while ahe articulatea Local i nte res tIJ
aJld Y&1uea to the Outaid er world , these in terests a.nd nU uel are
" nrocessed" (Paine , 19n:21 ) 10 tha t ths y re n . c t 't-'Jolle of hel'l e1f
~ (e .g . ,~ i mportance as a Locd per son) , and t hose of her eeeeeietee
@~ (e .« . , the interes ts of th e l a t te r group in cl ude a .tro~ ele l11ent of
anti ...za~ss , partieular17 i n re la tion to th e in.~uentisl AhakBn
f lltllilies) .
1 It aPpears :lIOlIt unlikel 1 that th e ad:rl1n1st rator would perc e iTe that
he, i n f ac t , was the client on th ese occasions , a si.lllil.l:1.ty with the
BC'IP cons t8ble in Pneman's analysi. (in PII.1De, 1971) worth noting.
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Thi. la.st co-~t introduces I to pi c , e tbnicit,. ,
which is or considerable t-po r t.nc:e to our conclu dirl(~.
Barth <1969:15) cogently I'ftlarQ that in reap"t to ethnieit,..
the critical toCWI or attention sbou.ld be all th& -ethnic boulldm
that. detinea th e grou p. DOt the cultur al at4f( it encloses.." 'ftle
boundaries that h' 1a bert diaCVSlli ng &r1I 80cill onea . al tb ougb u
he POt. a. tb.,.. _7 be territorial 011' 1 also. L8t l r ,(p.17}, he
goes all to atat,
th e pr inciple th at ethnic i dent i t y lIIpliea I aeriea of
cons t r a t nt s on the kinds of ro lea an indbidual is
allowed to pIs,. . and th e partnere he _y choose for
ditrer ..nt ki nds of traneactioll.S . 0 • • !!'lgarded as a
,t.tus et hni c i denti ty is auperordiNl h to Il\Qs t othe r
,tatuelS, and def in es the penaiMable cona tdlatioll5
or . utu•••• oraocl alperl5Onali tiea wbi l;:h l n i ndiTi-
dual with th at i dentity _ 1 aulllDe • •• Ollt &i8ht sq
tha t ( e thnic:: i dentity) i e iB!perathe , in th a t it
ca nnot b' cl1sre gardeo! and t ellporaril)' ae t aaide b1
ot h.r d.finitiona of th e s i tuation.
Elsewh ere , Bar th (l969: 13~lJt) ~ntlll os t ile eharaeteristics or
ttse U -asc:r'.ption aIlCIaac:riptioD by othentt in re sp ec:t to ethnic:
1denti t 1 alld al.ao c:ultun: contact alld c:bcg. (1969:}2~}5) ,..ntion-
i ng t he itlpo rtane:e or "&genla or ebDge" . I t is i.portant to
_ntton, bowl'er . tha t 1n diseU&SiDg t beae "-«ent. of ehaDge"
be it! d.sc:ribing thoae wh_ I would "f.r to all Loc:a1.liUats
ra tber th an th e Outaiders i that i s , he 111talldDg . bout changes
occu rriDg fr olll th e ' i na i de out ' rather tha n fl'Oll th e 'outside in' .
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Aa a reault of tlte15BCOlMeots, two general statetllsnts
ilia]' be _de about ethnicity in pre se nt day Aklni k . First ,
Q.ltsiders and Locale IlUst be i ncl uded in any di scussion of ethnic
statuses . FlU'themore , lIhile t he boundary betwee n these two
groups has been becoming more pronounced i n recent year s boundary
lDaintena nce bet ....een the various et hnic groups COOIpJ:'i&ing the
Local comlllUnity has been declining. As a result , eeee ambiguity
and uncertainty ss to s elr-ascr i ption and the asc ript ion of
ethnic identity by ot her s i s now evident among th es e Local grou}ll5.
Secondly . it would a ppear th at Out s i ders pl ay an impor tant role
in determining what ethnic cultural characterietics are worthy ,
of developnent llII0Dg th e various ethnic groups , characteri s tics that
11181 be conve rted into "tangible eeeet e", t o USB Barth 's phrase (1969 :
25) , by those gro ups concerned.
ToreturntothefirlO t oftlleseissuea, I heliev e I
ha ve a lread;r discussed the h o groupa, loc als and Outsiders , i n
ee ree of maintaining different cultural and social patterns. I ha ve
also liiuggeshd that the Locals in th e course of th eir adaptation to
a liiettlement way of life ha va become mare depend ent on th e Outsiders ,
due to the l atter'a control of a wide r aDge of important r esour ceS.
However, while th e challenges of adaptation f aced al l lDcalll in
reference to liiettllng in Aklavik, t hes e challenges did not face
all groups equall,._ For example , t hese auch aa t he whit es and
Metis were usuall;r able t o per la,. the ir cultura l backgro und
II
to advantll$e i n economic pursuits or i n oth "r wa.ys, Similarly,
th e E6Jdmoe appeared t o hue bene fited from t he IlIOn fSl'ourable
manner in which th ey were per ceived by the whitelS in COlllplU'180o
wit h th e Indi ans .
Befor e and during th e Fur Period , ecc t aj , and tel some
extent , te r ritorial boundaries were lIlBintained between th e various
ethnic grou ps . Within the se groups an i ndi viclual measured his
standing in ter1llS of prestige and social position in r elation
to tha t of ot he r lIIe1llber a or his own group. Following th e change
to a settlement way of 11fe , thl" patte:rn s t i ll persi llt6 but now
an other variable is also involved . Thi s is that BOIIIe Locals,
particularly t hos e not in eontimlous wage.employment , are bei ng
drawn into a var i ety of economic and othe r r elationships with
f elloll lo cals of a differen t ethnic background . One consequence
of this developllent 1s that social standing in a general sense
as well as in s pecific ci rcum.stanee a 18 now r eckoned for an increasing
nWllber or Locals and is perceived by these individuals tnemselves.
i n r ela tion to a population that inc l udes individuals f rom di ffe rent
et hnic backgro unds. Furthel'lllo re, in ord er t o fsc il1tat& th e fOl'lllation
of such in te r -e thnic r el a t i onshi pe, it would appear tha t changes in
the individual ' s " perfOl'lllBnce" patterns are called for ( Bart h , 1969 :
15,25) de-emphasbing some cultural characteristic s and stressing
other s . As a re s ult, th e values and behaViou r. or "cultural s t uf f"
that Barth (1969 :15 ) refer re d to. pertaining to particular ethnic
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groups is iUll:l.er goi ng a constant and considerable amount of
red efi Dition and change .
The Honigmaona (1970 :13-16) focus on this cultural
redefinition i n respect to Delta soci e ty in general, and InUl'1k .
i n particular, i n t CN,S of a " fr ont i er culture" whi ch , t hey state ,
is " 8 _ y of life fo llowed by most I ndians, Eskimos, Ket i s and
even by a fe w whi t es " (1970 :14) , This t ype of cultur e, they claim,
cont aios t wo di s tingui shi ng elemen ts in lnuvik, (1 ) sn orientation
t o "outdoor -type activitiea like t rapping , hunting, fishing, busll
living" end (2 ) a rejection, in par t at least, of the DO:rm6 and
va l ues of the "lll8inline culture of Nor t h American 80ciety" (1970:14).
In their stead the pract i oner 6 of the "frontier culture" folloll
their own systems of IIOrIlS ana values SOllIe of which "confli c t direc tly
wi th th ose of t he ~inant culture • • • (i n addition) there is even
a tendency t o ig nor e or 'neutralize ' (Rodman, 1968:260-.261) particu-
larconventionsofthedOGlinantculture , in ef rec t llI8k1ng t he frontier
way of life a contraculture ." (the Honigmanns , 1970:llt ) . Further -
more , the Honigmanns state
Native lnu vik ' s fr ont ie r eureur e, which IScoff s a t
t he legal basie of power hel d by t he domi nant so ci ety,
is a way of r esisting any gr ea te r conce ssions of su pe;.-ior
rsnk t o t he dominant society than has already occurred• •• •
In thi6 eena e fro ntier cultur e acts /15 a natirlstic brak e
con trolling fu r ther as sitlli latio n and as a symbol of
nat iTe gro up i dentity_
Afte r outlining what lIOuld appear to be a 'fe r ,. fruitful
conc ept ual f r !Ullework , it is disappointing tha t the Honigmanns have
not fo llowed through in th e remainder of this work j us t cited t o
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explore the d11Wl1cJI waITed beWeen these eo. te lll1DDulll1
SUDen.posed culturu. Pol' eXll:""le , undoubted l1 b1pl1~ 1.D the
H~' Co:Dent::l aD -rl'O.Qtler culture- 18 the We. or
COlIIpeUU on betwe en op~1ng Ide ol ogie ., .. to pic 8t.1al1atlnglJ'
d i seusaed by Semn-er (1970) .
Sehw1aller analysee II Sua IlBnee eent lllOQ1 held by • group
ot Blood Indi ana 1Q 'tel'llUl or IlQ opllOll U oa i deologr uprees ed
t.h.rougb 81111bol1e eOlllpeU 11011. In re ga rd a t o th e dynam.1ce or all
opposi tion ideolC/g1 be 8l\Ys:
An opposition ideology IllB.Y use one or t1ro tactics :
1 t IIlllY be aimed direetly at eOlllpeU tion w1tl1 the Whi ee
lllaD on ecOl1011l1c or political ground, or it mayaw at
a DUre l y eymbol1e vi ctory which l eaves the actual power
re lationship unohang ed , but givee an oppre ssed and exploited
people I. belief 1n their 01Il:l lJIlperiorit]. (1970 : 6)
Sehw1l111ler goe . OIl to ata te (1970: U) that - It li:t es hB:" 'elected
the criteri_ tor the social clue seale in INcb • fI8.1 that. the Indian
-.tat al-.,. be on the bot toll, - HOIJenr. be add_ , if Ind1ans could
choose 'the en t eria the,.would erccee tboee II'hle h 1IOIWl. pl ace tbeII
a t 'the top ot the aeale and the Ih1 te l on the boU<-. ftzua . the
re sult ing beli.t .,..telI which would prartde the bUil t or eeeeer -
UOII would elIpha l1 H -IDd ianne88- while de1'&lu1Ilg the elelllenu ot \he
whi te cul ture. This oeCUrll t o the poin t ot
the ellph:llllz 1n« ot oppos1tion be'ttfee D 1fh1te and Indian
n lues by suppre8111n«such s i milari tin all 8xill t • • • (e .g .)
t here i ' • Itrong 1deo1og ica1 elllphas18 that an Indi an should
llIl8t1n t1ngl,y gi ve trhat he owns t o an,y oth er Indi an who asks
:~r~i; ;;t~:~s:;P:~t~:t~:i= :1;~ii;~~re:p~~1~1~ ,
Schwimmar, 1970:15) .
.....
"
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There is obViously much of i nt erest in SCbwiJIwner ' s
remarks conce rnil'l8 lIlY ownanalyll1s. One initial diStinction
sb ould be made t o th e effect that he 113 deaCribing the " id eology"
of a s1n&I e cuI turaI gro up, the Blood Indi snlJ, whereas under the
t 1t I e of 'rceere ' I have been rderring to a oOmllllmi ty in which
several constituent ethnic enti ti es are re presented . While , as a
result, it may appear that t he Locals l ack some of the cognitive
unanimity characteristic ot t he group Schwl1l'1llier di scusses, never-the-,
less, strong undercurrents of both direct and symbolic competition
ma,y be i nt erred fl'Olll lI'1:earl1er descriptions .
On the ~level, t or in s tance , "here the Out si der
Talues ere predo minant , the council s ituation might be in terpreted
as an i nvi ta tion to the :t.ocals~ to enter into di rec t
COIlIpetition .1th the OUtsiders and r isk be i ng ' put down' a s a
r esult ot the "s caling criteria" opera t ing in the OUts i ders ! fa vour .
The coun cillors, 1J:Istead , respond~ (e .g. by not !ao ting
white') and may be thus considered as symbolically competing with
the Outs iders. S1tll1larly, and also on th e~-level , th e
apparent 'apathy ' , ' l:lOn_ par t i cipation' , ' undependabili t y ' and
other nega t i ve t ypes ot behaviour commente d on earlb r i n t hi s
chapter in respect to t he Locals take on a new s!8niticM ce when
interpreted as elements of symbolic COlll.petition . Conce111ng
suc h an i nterpre ta tion , Sch"imnler has this t o say (1910 :}4) :
I
I
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u.ri.. been _ de into s econd el..au citbellS (the
I Ddian. concluded ) they d8ht aa well beMYe &8
such • •• nt, erueial point 18 t hat ll111d1Yit,. in
i tadr beea.e a .,. of plyi~ back the do.1DllAt
socht,.
h rther support of t his t ype: of aulrsts~s ft"Oll
Hagen (1962: "96) who rea chea a sWlu coDCluel on ... ~5II1t
II.s el!l this ten i nthelense th at th.Sio Wl I nilbns whoa he i"s
discussing,
STe hoe t11 e and eiec that th.y are dependent, hut
italeo aeanamorejitrlle8lU11that the" 8ctseif
the,. were lUling thei r dependance. the only weapon
th ey lui.. per ceiT ed available t o th_ unt il ' ery 1
r ecentll . as. weapon againIJt t he gO'f'er lUlent of fi cials .
Sa ud_.r (19?0:26-7) llentione the at rategi c role of the
"lledia t4r" i n r e. peet to th e likelihood of direc t COIIpetit lo D be i ng
utilized b1 the Il1DOrit1 gro up. 2
whe nr n r ..,. t i nd l)'IIpathet ic -"ute", between
'iltdte aDd Indi an. and a degree or ..tu.al vncieretand-
1118. ... ~l1kel1tofinilirlllt.1tlltiOIlll~ng1D
di rect cc*petitioll.
1 Braroe (1965 ) proTid e. an additiolllli eUllipl e of how Indians
use to their adnntag. the negatin stenotypes bdd of the. by
tb ewhi te a.
2 Note : IlOwber. does he Iluggest t hat "medi a to r ," are ess ential for
direc:t c:ompetition to t ake plac:e .
I
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On the ~leTel, we find several examples of
di re ct competition trom t he Local s. One example , invo l1'i ng
"sympath e t i c mediato rs" , eenee rae th e Mail Run and Canoe Race
wher e the adrlinistrator assisted the Loeal s, fac ilitating their
being ab le to provide a "definiti on of the s ituation" in each
eas e that WIlS decid tly Local i n tone and conte nt . I n addition,
in pointing Mrs. Stoekhob out to the Race e rr tca er e as " the
one person who did so much t o make th e day the eueeese it was"
would appear t o emphasize his r ecogni t i on of the fact th at Locals
can and do put on a "good show" when t he occasion calla for it , and
when t he y a re allowed to do things in their own way (cf . Schwimmer.
1970:27) , For exampl e , if he did !!2! have this faith i n th eir
ability, it eeeme unl ikely tha t he woul d allo w thalli unchallenged
right to organize IDII.t te rs as t hll1 did .
Additional e:xamples of di rect cOQlpetition on the
~_levelwould includetbeLocalladies handliJ!8 o f the ilollle nl s
IlI8ti tu te meeting with Mrs . RaMOIIl at which t he forme r woul d appear
to have a6Serted thei r influence and intent to the effect that
t he Aklavi k bra nch clearly seems to reflect Local values ilnd
inter ests ra t her th an t hose of t he nat ional organization. Curling,
of course , prov ides anot her obv io us exall ple of how Locals ca n
and do compete direct ly with Outaiders.
In sllIIIIIIarizing symbolic and di r ect compet ition as expressed
by th e Locals , it has been su ggested that symbolic competi tion
will appear on the~~level and direct competition on th e micro-
I 243l e. el . '1'b.16. I hasten to add , te lIuggested as a general ratherth an a specific rule since on occa sion direct competition 118.1also occ ur on t he~-level end eylllbolic cOlI1petition Oil th e
.!!!£!:2-1evel. A singl e example may serve to illustrate each or
the 188t two poi nt s re spec t iv el y_ First , Latalll, as the y have on
occ as ion done 1 n t he pas t, .., beccee invo lved with iii petition to
ous t a par ticular gceerneent lI,gent for "negligence in his duties"
t hus , directly challengi ng wha t ever "definition or t he situation"
he had bea n gen erating in res pect to his own position. Secondly.
Local cur l ers who witilill the context of a s ituatioll ....here Locale
do directly eeepeee with Outeiders also introduce sn element of
symbolic competi t10 0 t hro ugh their behav iour to reinfo rc e the
i mpres sion hel d by Outsiders that they "don' t t ake t he gue as
eeriously" as SOUle of tbe latter , especially th e well known poor
sports who are allllOst alwa ys Outsiders,
The HonigmaMa (1970:16) s t a t e t hat "f r ont i er culture '
i s the nor t her n peopl e's CNlstion. " This 1& t ru e, but onl y up t o
a point , llB a reading of Schwilll'ller ' s (1970) work demon5trates,
Obvi ous ly, a great deal of the act ua l contant of the Local culture
i s influenced , if not indirectly dl;termined by wha t llIight be described
as cultu ral 'input s ' f rom the larger society, Thes e cultural ' i nput s '
which 8111lUJ8t e f r Olll t he non_Llx:al world may, tor eltalllple, enIpha-
s ize or de value the actual or suppo sed cultural char act eris t i cs
of a particular eth ni c gro up. (For exampl e , l:6ki lllOsmake ecre
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dependable empl oyees than Indians .) ltwould appea r th at
such ' i nput s ' on occa sion might be capitaliz&d upon as "tangible
assets" ( Bar th, 1969: 25) by lo cal individuals and groups. One
well known eXaJllple of this i s the "allli ling Eskimo" whose friendly
demeanour 'PSY6 off' in terms of th e favoura ble dilsposition it
helps to foster among i nfiuential white s .
In te r ms of such cultul'1l.1 ' i nput a ' most of those I
note d favoured E.5kimos . For exaepl,e , 1970 was Centennial fear
i n th e Northwest Ter ritories and a large number of dist1nguishoo
visitors to ured the region. Many of t hese vi lSited In uvik IIhere
they were i nvariably en te rtained b;r var i ous groups of per formers,
usually Eskimos. One such gro up consisted of Eskimo dru lllller s and
dance rs. while another _6 a group of young EskilDO men who demon-
strated Eakimo t r aditional games. Government funds and personnel
were actively l!III.ployed i n such activities which rec eiv ed excellent
cover age in the press and ot her media . In addition. II. well-pla nned
Arctic Summer Spor ts lIleeting was held in Inuvik whic h emphasize d
Eskimo skills and gllJlles and to which Eskimos came from 1118.n,y northern
areas , i ncl udi ng Alaska .
Such emphasi s on one cultural group i n a multi_ethnic
s e tting would appear to be significant for a variet y of reasons.
First. the goverllalent was one of the main agencies engaged in
such pro motional activities . As a re sult . eoee poss i bl e inconsis-
tency i s apparent: on these occasions the gover nment funct iona
i n sponsoring and reinforcing ethnic disti nct iv enllSS, Whereas
other government acth'i t i es are aimed at integration or all8iJDi-
l a t i on with a de·lllIlp/ul.sis on cultursl distinctiv eness. l Second l y,
Eskilllo ident ity in the Delta generally appea red to be enhanced
as II. re 5Ult of 50 much a ttention. and i t would. ee ee l ik ely that
the positive stereotypes of Eskilllos i n compar ison with Indial18
he ld by 10Ihites were str e ll6t hened accordingl y . While th e l a tter
might i ndicate a pos sibl e detrime nt a l change in relationships
be t ween I ndia ns and Outsider s I have no di r ect ev idence »t th is
happening. lIo....ever. va r i oll8 references and goss i p MOog some
I ndians about thei r £Ski mo neighbour15 and th e "s pec i al" a ttention
they were r ece i l' i na: vas not ed . 'Ihird ly. such s ponsor sh i p as th e
EskilllOs received,e15peciallyinconnectionwithelelllent lSofcultur e
th a t Clln be described as t radi t i onal (e.g • • drum dances . 15ona:s .
game15) has helped to establish th e Mackenzie Del ta Esldmos as
"100 per cent ElSkilDOs" in compar i son ....ith t he often dero ga to ry
"ha l f - br eed" blage they had in an earlier era.
1 For exampl e , one hi gh s t atus governmen t official described the
ne ll housing progralllllle to me in t hese words:
" t he aim of the hou6 ing programme 16 comple t ll inte-
gra t i on of Indians . Eski mos. Metia .....hites . the l ot l
As 800n as people begin to think of themselves as
Canadians r a t her than I ndian or natives or what have
you . the better it will be (or them an d for Canada .
I
I
In conclusion, I hsve bee n dealing throughcut
this pape r with the dichotomized society of contempo rary Aklavik.
AsiSPTobablelfithsuchaOcial constructs tdichotOlllieSUndoubtedly
receive a cer ta i n amount of 'b ruising ' in t el1lls of exposure to
the ' r eal world', for example, in r ef ere nce to the exi stence of
some i ndiYidualls who are not looked upon as "one of us " by either
gro up . Nevertheless , in Aklavik there are two ' re aliti es ' for
the analyst to deal vi t h. '!be first re l ate s to the presence of
an appare ntly domi nant group of non-penll8.nent reGidents who cont rol
I'IlOst ot the val uabl e mate rial resources . The sec ond ' r eal ity '
is the lIlul t i-et hni c permanent population who are faced with the
enct ee of either ignoring th eir influential non-pennanent neigh _
bcura or ach ieving BOlDS kind of accommodatio n with them that is
amicable fro m their Local point of view . I t woul d appe ar t ha t
t b.e LocalB do in fact utilize botb. of these encrcee and in the
peee es e are abl e, at least cognitively, to re detine an d ach ieve
80IIIe control Qver tb.eirown particula r cultural and social wor ld.
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